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About Town
Mlaa A lth «« U  thinlap. dau«b>^ 

ter of Mr. and M ra  .Glenden J. 
Dunlap, 154 'So. Main St., haa been 
named to the freshman deaii's list 
at T^achera’ College of Connecti
cut, New  Britain.

A ll members of the ■ Senior 
TonUi Fetlowahlp of the South 
Methodiat Church are cordially in
vited to A  progressive supper Siui- 
day. A ll are to meet at the 
home of PriaciUa Hill. 26 Foster 
St., at «  p. m. and go from there 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Whitney for dinner and f r o m ; B ^

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchesier*$ Side Streets^-Too

, , The Egg Hunt •
You learn a good deal about 

human nature at an Easter egg 
hunt, and you don't learn it all. 
from watching children either.

When The Herald sent its photog- 
grapher to Center. Springs Park 
Sunday to cover the egg hunt there, 
he was instructed to get a shot o f ' 
whichever child /ound the golden 
egg which was to bring the grand

^  *•** where the egg was hidden
Carthy for dessert and recreation. p i^ t  himself in a spot near-

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
wilkhold a  potluck supper Tues
day night at 6:,3(Kat the Army and 
NaVy Club.

Thomas P. Shea, seaman. USN, 
■on o-.’ Mr. and Mrs. John F. Shea, 
35 Benton St., has reported aboard 
ISie batUeship USS Missouri.

The Monday ’ modem dance 
elaaaes, sponsored by the Y W C A  
at the Community Y. will be held 
next week as usual. However, the 
T ue^ay  classes will not be held 
because of the school vacation.

The Junior Choir of the Com
munity Baptist Church will be a

by, camera ready.
Accordingly, the phographer 

asked to be let in on the secret of 
where the golden egg would go. As 
A matter of fact, he helped hide the 
egg and then walked away a short 
distance and meandered about In
conspicuously.

Out of the comer of his eye he 
kept the egg in sight. Soon the chil
dren were let loose for the quest. 
Many passed the spot. Eventually 
an unidentified elderly man ap
proached the spot and spied the 
egg. The photographer kept watch.

The man looked to the left and to 
the right. Then he bent down and 
put the egg into his coat and began 
walking back towanf the starting 
line.

■peclal feature of the morning \ The photographer told a nearby, 
service at the church Sunday at I Jaycee member about the plight m  
10:15. Making their debut in their the egg. The egg was retrieve^Te- 
new white and maroon surplices, hidden, and duly 'found by l^yn e  
the 18 voice choir will sing “Cast i Roberts, a young man of f< ^ .
Thy Burden Upim the _Lord," b y '

Learning Earl
A t the Boafd of''' Education 

meeting Monday >mht, the con
versation got around to the prob' 
lem of truancy,/whlch, of course, 
is on the in c a s e  this time of 
year, what spring busting out 
all over

Superinlfendent of Schools A r
thur-.H/Illlng, in response to a 

said most of the truancy 
in life schools crops up among the 

enth and eighth graders, but 
that some of the younger

Mendelssohn, and “All Glory, Laud 
and Honor," an arrangement by 
J. 8. Bach on a  theme of Melchior 
Tsachner. The choir is under the 
direction o f Miss Louise G. Tracey.

‘•Pete" W igren and “W ill” 
O arke  will be guests of the 
Kiwanis Club at' the meeting Mon
day noon at 12:15 at the Man
chester Country Club. •“They will 
reminisce on old times.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will
hold a  food sale at the church thla children Indulge in the, practice,
afternoon, starting at 1 o'clock^

_George Ehigllah, chairman df the 
advertising commlU'ee. for 

th e \  anniversary p ro g i^ .-  an- 
n o u n c^ th e  following/Committee 
membetaxwho were ^poin ted  at 
a  recent nwating: G ^ rge  Sieverts, 
Milton CamilicH, ^ d '-a rd  Edgar, 
Otto H e rrm an n ^ j^ e s  MeKeougn, 
Phil Ooldstein./Ditek Bell, Joseph 
BlssoneUe, Yprk Stiangfeld, Max 
GlaibeC and John lym s. Any  
member x^t^n g  to volunteer for 
this pmgram commltter\ will 
please imnUct the chairman

too. , /
"Even some., of the youngsters 

in the first and second grade take 
off a day on occasion.” Itling said, 
and the board members appeared 
surprised, if not too distressed by 
this mention of defection in the 
ranks of the supposed innocents.

A t that point we could have 
chimed .n with some corrobo
rating, if hearsay, testimony to 
back up Iliing's remarks, but 
we're no squealer, so we keptquiet. 
But the discussion did remind us 
of a story we heard during the 
recent false spring that was

/ ' Feltham's Gre^i|house
951 West Middle Tpk. (On The W ilb u M 3 r^  Highway)

.SEE US FOR THE REST IN
POTTEO PLANTS . A F R IC A N  VIOLETS. - 

VEG ETABLE  A N D  FLO W E R  PLANTS. GIFTS. _ _ 
L A W N  ORNAM ENTS, G ARDEN  SU PPLIES  

SEEDS, L IM E  A N D  FERTILIZER  
•  SPREADERS FOR RENT •

I, P A N ^ Srs, POIT^Y,
>PT>rm \

Open Sundays and Evenings

Centrally Locatedi
CAMDbT CERAMICS

S80 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
' .ANNOUNCING POURING SCHEDULES

Mon„ Wed., Fri.
9 A. M. to 11 A. M. 
1 P. M. to 3 P. M.

Thurs. and Sat.
I P. M. to 3 P. M. 

Tues. Evening 7 to 9

separated - from this ^’eifk's hot 
spell by a period of cold and dreary 
weather.

As we heard it. two young ladies 
of the Lincplo'School kindergarten 
set were walking to school for the 
afternoon session one bright and 
shiny day when they spied some 
swings in a , backyard along the 
way. '

Well, it was too sunny and fair 
a day to spend in school. There 
was no doubt about that. And, 
even if finger painting or musical 
chairs or building blocks were in 
store for them a t  school, that 
would not. be nearly as much fdn 
as riding the swings wotild bfe.

So. they detoured into the yard 
-r-it made no difference Whose it 
was—and, with that Wonderful 
gift that children have of letting 
slip from their mihds the less 
pleasant things in life, enjoyed 
themselves hugely for the next 
hour or so, mindful ciily of the 
wind in th e i^a ir, the sun on their 
faces and Uie exhilaration they felt 
in swingjiig through the air.

And/R should have come as no 
sutprtM that, when the mother of 
o n ^ o f the little girls happened 
^ n g  on a shopping trip and aSked 
ivhy they weren't in school, her 
daughter remarked: “It was such 
a nice day, and we saw the swings, 
so we decided to skip school." As 
simple as that.

Hot Water Soup
While grabbing a fast snack at 

a lunch counter one day this week, 
we heard a familiar voice bellow, 
"What, no soup on the menu to
day? Maybe I ought to make my 
own soup like a friend of \mine 
used to do," ’ .

This raised our curiosity and We 
asked our countermate what kin^  
of soup could be made with in- 
gpvdients from behind the counter.

“It's easy,' he went on. “My 
friend would order a boivl of hot 
water. Then he would pour about 
half a bottle of catsup, into the 
bowl. He called it a poor man's to
mato soup."

It didn't sound very appetizing 
and we didn't order any, either.

“What did he have to pay for 
It," we inquired.

"Moat of the time nothing," was 
the answer. "He got nailed once, 
though. He pulled that stunt at a 
road.side restaurant on the way to 
Boston. The cashier charged him 
25 cents because he used so much 
catsup."

It reminded us of the fellow who 
liked a clear soup, or consomme, if 
you prefer, with his meals. He 
would always carry a tube of 
bouillion cubes in his pocket. All 
he needed was the hot water.

Arbor Day
“ It was the saying of our fore

fathers that he who plants a tree 
shows his faith in the future," His 
excellency, John Lodge, writes in 
the beginning of a proclamation 
setting April 30 as Arbor Day.

We hesitate to conclude it, but it 
seems that if faith in the future is 
to be measured by the amount of 
tree-planting nowadays, most of us 
have a dismal outlook.

noUjing. W e admitted wo hadn’t 
heard of anything.

Yesterday afternoon we phoqed 
the superintendent of schools and 
asked him if he knew of any 
planned exercises. He had h e a rd ^  
none and he referred us to Che 
principals of the larger elemu'tary 
schools. A t eaclj school re
sponse was the same. N o^n e  had 
heard much about it. O f course. 
Arbor Day falls th l^year on ■' 
school holiday w h i^  may explain 
part of the lack/df interest. W e  
do know that h r  recent years at 
least one scbpdl has held exercises 
and probably' more have. Some 
may eve i^ lan  an observance this 
year, tm  all we know.

We/dnecked with the society de
partment to see' if some organisa
tion had planned to plant a tree. 
There was no encouragement from  
that quarter.

W e may have slipped up in our 
investigation, but it is pretty safe 
to say Arbor Day is forgotten.

Mr. Murphy suggested one pos
sible reason. He pc^nted out the 
park -departments in ' almost all 
communities, including Manches
ter, now plant trees regularly. 
Perhaps people taka tree planting 
for granted, he suggested.

W e can think of another reason. 
Trees take a long time to grow. 
Ik's a hurried era and no one 
wants to wait patiently fo r“sbme- 
thing to develop. Most of us would 
want to plant the tree full grown, 
if we could.

But Governor Lodge has pointed 
out the wisdom of planting a  tree 
much better than we could, so we 
give you his proclamation.

"It was a saying of our fore
fathers that he who plants a tree 
shows his frith in the future.

“Today, as we rross U>e thres
hold of the Atomic Age with all 
ita potentials both for destruction 
and for the betterment of man
kind, it is fitting that men of good 
will should plant trces-,-and plant 
them not alone for their utility 
and beauty and gracious shade,' 
but for the faith in the future 
which they symbolize.
 ̂ "A ll things point to the .wisdom 

or planting trees and caring for 
our 'woodland resources. Today, na 
in a g ^  past, trees provide us with 
shelter,'food, and warmth. Their 
benefits fo mankind are legion. 
The poet speaks of the joy of *'a 
green thought in a green shade.” 
for trees delight the eye and bring 
quiet to the mihd. Trees, too, are 
a natural resourcC-.^which, through 
wise management, yen be both 
used and replenished pt the same 
time.

"In keeping with the Custom of 
our fathers; and acting tinder a 
statute decreed by their wisdom, I 
appoint Friday, April 30, hpxt. 
Arbor Day. ^

"I  ask that our citizens observie 
this , day with appropriate exer
cises, both privately and in our 
schools and other Institutions, re
membering that in the planting of 
trees and in the preservation of 
our woodland resources we pre
pare for future generations a 
heritage of utility and abiding 
beauty."

John Lodge

WojnaT-Olbert Wedding
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Welrsbeckl Photo.
MRS. JOSEPH HENRY WOJNAR

Youth Fellowship 
Sees Camp Slides

Tomorrow night will be "CSamp 
Alderagate Night" at the meeting 
of the Methodiat Youth Fellow- 
ahlp at North Methodiat Church at 
6:30 p. m. The Camp, located in 
North Scltuate, IL/J., is uaed year- 
round by varioua age-groupa and 
organizations of the New England 
Southern .Conference of the Meth
odist Church. Institutes for high 
school students this year will be 
held during the weeka of July 11 
and August 1. Deans will be Rev. 
Ralph E. Henard of B u r n s i d e  
Methodist Church, East Hartford, 
and Revi Percy M. Spurrier of 
Attleboro, Mass.

Recent slides of the camp and 
its activities will be shown at the 
local meeting by George Schober. 
Thomas Fenn will give a rtinning 
commentary. Accounta of their 
camp experiencea will be gfven by 
John S o p h e r ,  Barbara Stark
weather and Heidi Schimmel.

Devotions will he conducted.by 
Robert Hoffman, Lois Hines, arid 
Richard MIesh, with M a r i l y n  
Beebe as pianist. The theme will 
be "The Uving Christ." A  male 
quartet of ijiwrence Jdhnson, 
Robert Lewis, David McLoughlin, 
and James Nelson will sing the an
them.

Following the program, refresh
ments will be served by Sandra 
Newman and Gail Cowles, and reg
istrations for Camp Aldersgats 
will be received.

All young people are invited to 
attend. *

COIN FOLDERS
FREE‘ c o in  a p p r a is a l

H O IBY SHOPPE
Cor. Center and OrlawoM

p COSMETICS i
P  W E  CARRY A L L  t
^  LEA D IN G  BRAND S ^

tArthur Drug Stores 1

Misa Antoinette Marion Olbert.y The honor attendant was gowned

Too Much Protein?
'l^lien a local family gathered at 

the dinner table for a holiday re
past last Sunday, much of the light 
convers.<'.tion was supplied by a  
clever nine-year-old ^ rl.

At one point in the converaation 
n recent years, Arbor Day has | her v even-year-old sister obliging-

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A  completo organization of T R A IL E D  SEW AG E  SPECIALISTS  
oalag th » most modem equipment and machinery— RESULT: A  
BETTER job at a LOW ER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
. . .  more people caO 

M Kinney Bros.
‘ (1 ) Proinpt Service 
' (2 ) Quality Work 

C3) Reasonable Prices
BE SAFE . : BE SURE ^

a  Sump pumps InstaUed to 
remove water from your 
cellar.

•  New. underground water 
Unea installed.

•  New' ’rootproof’ sewer 
Itna Installed.

•  Plugged sewer lines clean
ed electrically.

Call McKINNEY BROS.
SEW AGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. antchell S-5S0S— ISO-182 PEARL ST.. M ANCHESTER^

been^ranted only a token observa
tion. > ^ e  was when the planting 
of a trrt. on Arbor Day waa the 
most s a c i^  of -school holiday ob
servances, Ybtjngsters who gather
ed around the srot where a young 
tree waa being tenderly united with 
the soil were consciou? of their con
tribution to the future.''L«ng before 
they had heard of "conservation of 
our natural resources," tn«y had 
a sense of working in concen to 
nature to guarantee the continua
tion and regeneration of valuable 
life.

We hadn't thought any more 
about the decline of interest in 
Arbor Day' than most others had 
until Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey called it to our attention, 
Mr. Murphey laid out before us a

ly plajed straight man. "You 're  
getting pretty fat on dog food," 
she told the younger child.

Naturally everyone's curiosity 
was aroused, The young story-tell
er explained.,

"W'ell, when father took ua shop
ping in the aiux>erpiarket Friday, he 
stopped in front of -he dog food to 
buy some for.Beacon (tlie family 
dog). I said, ‘Oh, no. father, not 
dog food again. I'm getting ab 
tired of it.'"

"People .oo!;ed around,” she told 
the diners with the subdued satis- 
faHioh of a raconteur who has 
scored another hit.

Friend In Need
Heads of recreation in Manches

ter have, in recent years,. had

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
W. Oibert, 98 Woodbridge St., and 
Joseph Henry Wojnar, son of Mr.

in shrimp colored taffeta and 
bouffaht skirt of net. She wore a 
shoulder ftchu and matching poke 
bonnet and face veil, and carried

snd Mrs. Albert Wojnar, Thomp- a cascade bouquet of golden rap 
sonviile, were united in mar- tore roses with lace and stream- 
rlage this morning at I I  o'clock srs. The gowns of all three'brldes- 
In St. Bridget's Church. The maids of aqua color, were similar 
double-ring ceremony was per- i in style to that of the maid of 
formed by the Rev. Robert T . : honor. They wore matching poke 
Carroll, and the bridal, music w a s . bonnets and- carried cascades of 
played by Organist Arlyne Gar- French roses,
ritj. Mrs. Oibert selected for her

IVesented in marriage by her daughter's bridal a street length 
father, the bride had for her maid dress of Dior blue Chantilly lace 
of hbn,or her sister. Miss Bernice! over taffeta, pink flowered hat and 
K. Oibert, and as bridesmaid. Miss matching sccesaories. aj^d corsage
Stella W’ojngr of Thompsonvllle, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
Josephine Husek, Chicopee, Mass., 
and Mrs. Eleanor Masnickl of 
Manchester.

Ernest Kubtck,\Indian Orchard, 
Mass., cousin of the bridegroom, 
was best man and the ushers were 
Zigmond S. Oibert, brother of the 
bride, Peter Masnickl and Samuel 
Carderclia. Springfleld. \fkss.

The bride's gown of white slip
per satin was designed with a 
fitted bodice.'scalloped oval neck
line. long sleeves tapering to a 
point at the wrists and full court 
train. Her finger-tip veil of scal
loped silk illusion waa caught from 
a coronet of pearls and sequins, 
and her bridal bouquet was of 
whits roses. /

/

of sweetheart roses. The bride
groom's mother wore a powder 
blue suit, -matching accessories, 
blue flowerd hat and corsage of 
sweetheart roses

A  reception for 150 guests will 
be held this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
in White Eagle Hall. North Street. 
Decorations will be seasonal spring 
flowers.

For a trip of unannounced des- 
Unat:on. the bride has chosen a 
two-piece beige suit, slabsstsr 
shoes and bag, white nylon hat 
and orchid corsage.

After May 1. the couple will re
ceive their friends at 1231 Enfield 
St.. Thompsonville.

The bride gave to her attend
ants sterling silver bracelets, and 
the b|-idegroom's gifts to his best 
man and ushers were wallets.

copy I of the Governor's proclama-! plenty of support when contro-
tion,

"I 'haven't read anything about 
this," Mr. Murphey complained. 
"You seldom hear anything about 
Arbor Day any, more."

"Is anybody doing anything 
about Arbor Day,” we asked. Mr. 
Murphey said he had heard of

versies cropped up. Two yearg- 
ago, Johifhy Hedlund had a liti 
difference of opinion with Geng^al 
Manager Dick Martin, ' a
meeting )vas held, supporter, of 
Hedlund turned oiit in drPvea knd 
backed the ‘then Rep bo^s. A t th^ 
time it waa propose^that Park

Supt. Horace Murphey be-placed 
in charge of boUr departments.

Recently, ; following announce
ment that Bjli Steams would be 
let out as Y ^ rec to r effective April 
30, a p e t i^ n ' signed by a reported 
1.400 pm ona was presented to the 
Board/Of Directors opposing the 
mo>^to-abolish the Y  job.

lecreation in Manchester is a 
vital part in the every day. life of 
.̂his '.fine community .but you 

Would never know -by the attend
ance at recreation functions that 

'there is any degree of adult inter- 
lest until some disagreement 
arises.

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Bcm  Grodi^-r MachiM Sprood— 

Forms Fewor RoRod 
Abe: Pcvfciag Lett»  TmirIs Ceurts — WoBis

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Terms orrengfd if desired.

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISE lY

Dem^o Brothers
ESTABLIS^D 1920 '

■ CALL NOW—ANYTIME
IlHiciiMtfr MI-3*769WHlurtford CHati

SWISS GIANTS

Esqiiisite eokM^ Generous Huketa

-----  PERENNIAL FLOWERING PLANTS
•  DeiphiniHm •  Phlox •  Sweet WMiem
#  Cometions O  Daisies #  Lupine, Etc.
MOST PLANTS 35c ea„ 3 for $1J»
8LADI0LI BULBS ».« (5e
Aiparasui Roob 25 for $1.00' ICO tf $L75

Rust Reststant

* Budded Rhodedendros * Akdees
* Pink Dogwood * Flowering Trees * Shrubs
* Evergreens * Privet Hedge * Fruit Trees
* Roses *Weedgord —  Vegetable end Flower
Seeib. r  ■

FERTILIZERS AND INSECTICIDES

ASGROW GREEN MANTLE GRASS SEED
FOR A LOVeW  LAWN _

WOODUUID GARDENS
168 WOODLAND STRICT—TEL. MI-8-8474 

 ̂ I O fra DAILif UNTIL 9 Pl M. <

Signs of the Tlm c“
Apult ba.seball at the West Side 

Oval was ruled out two years ago 
snd baseball died a fast death at 
the site. This auihme" the Oval will 
be the scene of I.itci mediate 
League play and W est’^Siders arc 
hopeful that U'le Twilight League, 
now in the ' final stages 
of reorganization, wfll be allowed 
to play several games there In 
1955 . . Cenver Springs Pond, 
once the most popular fishing 
dpot In town, la now- just a  pond 
where you can leave yoiir line for 
the afternoon and come back end 
find the same worm on the hook 
. . , Baseball games by you:ig8^ers 
used, to be played on corner lots'in 
all neighborhoods. Today these 
same' lots , are now parts of 
developments. Playing areas are

getting less and less each year for 
the sandlottcrs . . .  Remember 
when Johnny— was the first boy 
student at Manchester High to 
have a car? Take a look at the 
parking stalls.hear the school to
day and you will sec that nearly 
one out of every 20 students drives 
to School. And the 'cars are better 
than most of ihose the faculty 
members drive . . . Years ago, 
well, 10 and 12 at least, there were 
always a group of young men at 
the Center thumbing rides to 
Hartford. Today the boys in that 
age group don't have to use their 
thumb/ except to thumb through 
the dollars in their wallets at 
service stations to buy gas for 
their cars.

There are no hopeless s itua-, 
tions; there are only men w ho ' 
have grown hopeless about them. ’ 

— Anon.
■ - i

H & I Radie-TV Service
SERVICE CHARGE $8.50 ^

TEL. MU9-M65
Uaiy Um unsM

Read Herald Advs.

O U R
NEW LOCATION
Effective Monday, April 26

50
COTTAGE STREET 
JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING — TEL. MI-3-6127

ASHES -  RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Top S^il For Sale
CA LL MI-3.7A44

DON'T
Throw Them Away
StIU Plenty o r  W ear Left 
In Shoes Repaired Here ,

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Better 
Kind Done White You Walt.

IS M APLE  STREET  
Opp, First National Store 

Parking Lot

SAVE with SAFECO 
 ̂Auto Insurance

V ,7•I w I ̂

CROCKETT
Insuronct Agency

244 M AIN STREET  
Telephone MI-3-5416

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
M L9^548

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

WASHER MI-9-4SS7

REPAIRS
Frempt, Econemied 

Guerontced
Wringtr-Rells R'uplocud

Potferton's
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

TV SNACK?
KOSHER STYLE

(ISA A C  G ELLIS ) 
(M OGEN A D AV ID )

. CORNED BEEF 
\ PASTRAMI 

SALAMI 
ROAST BEEF 

Kosher ^yle PICKLES 
C O L ^  CUTS 

SALAI 
GROCERI

OPEN NIGHi 
SUNDAYS

FERNDALE
1093 M AIN STREET 

(Opposite Hiffh School)

Jtm
{GREAT VALUESJl

"FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY"

VALUE NO. 1

FR EEM  MQTH-ERiZED
PAPER GARMENT BAIb upon request

WITH EVERY $1i0 ORDER
VALUE NO. 2

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
ORDERS $1090 or MORE

THIS DISCOUNT ALLOW ED AT THE STORE 
OR BY OUR DRIVERS .. .

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANINQ SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER
DRYCLEANERS
93 W ELLS ST. '. ■ vt . ' I'W' . itTEL Ml.3̂ 7254

' ■•.’A' • • ' .

■ n  ■
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Arerasre Daily Net PrcturRuti
For the Week Xhided

April 24, 1954 *

1 1 , 1 6 5
Memianr of the Audit 

Bureau of Clreulatloaa

V - X

Ufancheiter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Ferecaat of U. S. Weather MOtmm

Fall* early ton lj^ , eloniWneaa 
after midnight. lAtr 4«-45, Oeca- 
ohufal ratal late Tuesday. MBd, 
high In the mfd •On,

VOL.LXXIII, NO. 181 (CUsalfled Advertialng on Pngo 14) MANCHESTER, CONN.* MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1954 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Rebels 
On

N -

French Beg 
Fresh Help 
From Allies

Hanoi, Indochina, April 26 (/P)— Dien Bien Phu reeled un
der violent Vietminh l^ombardnient today but the French 
aaid the rebelfi .still held o ff their long-expected third masit a.n- 
aault to engulf the battered northwest Indochina fortress. The
tightly-packed French Imlon de-------- ---------------------------------------?--------
fenders, driven into a tluater of 
fortifications leas than a mile and 
a quarter across., were in an "e x 
tremely serious but i^ot desperate" 
position, the Fienrh reported last 
night. Today they said tho situa
tion was "unchanged."

Informants in radio contact 
W'ith the l.wlated, encircled plain 
aaid the morale of the garrison 
troops was - "sky high" as they 
braced themselves for the bloody I '  -
hand-to-hand fighting they hoped! Paris, April 26 (/P)—
desperately would hold back an -' pj.gnpe’j, frantic government

canvassed its major Allies for 
fresh aid to stave o ff defeat 
at Dien Bien Phu today. The 
best it could do was a report
ed possibility that the United 
'States might consider send
ing forces to Indochina if the 
proposed Southeast Asia A l
liance is formed.

An authoritative French source 
in Geneva for' the Asian confer
ence said President Elsenhower's 
government had turned down a 
French request that U. S. Air 
Force planes and pilots be sent 
into action at once against the 
Vietminh rebels.

I'. H. Plans Cundltlonal 
The Informant aaid U. S. Secre-

bther all-out enemy attempt 
•way the Geneva Conference.

RebeJs Level Barrage
The rebels leveled their heaviest 

mortar snd artillery fire on the 
north we.stern c o r n e r  of the 
shrunken Dien Bien Phu redoubt. 
This waa an attempt to rip bigger 
holes in the crumbling defenses in 
the northwe.st; opening a floodgate 
for the hia.sEes of Vietminh infan
trymen waiting to sweep down 
from the surrounding hills.

The French command said the 
rebels maintained their "pressure" 

. on the fortre.ss, new defense line in 
that sector. Established about 300 
feet due south of the _ rebel 
trenches. But the French Sa'id the 
attackers had not been able to 
infiltrate the defenders' lines last
right, and were still 600 yards lory of State John Foster Dulles
from Brig. Gen. Christian de Cas
tries' command headquarters.

A Vietminh broadcast heard in 
Hanoi crowed that the opposing 
forces would be "face to face very 
soon" in a death struggle. The 
threat appeared to back up be
lief the rebeJa' Communist leaders 
were preparing to throw every
thing into one more attempt to 
wipe out Dien Bien Phu. This 
would give the Reds a resounding 
propaganda victory to back up 
their claims at Geneva, where an 
attempt may be made to. negoti
ate an Indochina settlement.'

French planes nosed through 
^ s t  and rain to parachute more 
aimnuhition, food and medical 
aufwiea to the shrunken target 
area^-^t Dien Bien Phu. The fop 
tress, under siege for 158 d g^ . 
has beeX supplied entirely by air.

(Contin'ved on Pag

had told French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault that Wa.shihg- 
ton's position would be much dif
ferent if the western Big Tlu-ee 
succeed in their announced plans 
to form a 10-nation Pacific coun
terpart of the North Atlantic Alli- 
knee.

Britain and France have agreed 
to study the possibility of s^ 'h  a 
part but made no furthy/^m m it- 
ment.

Conclusion of such an alliance. 
Dulles was reported to have told 
Bidault, woutir spen the path for 
American /"Tonslderation of a 
French request for direct military 
help.

' 'III then, the French source 
ported, the Washington govern

ment feels the sending of Amer
ican planes and pilots to Indo
china without Congressional ap-

inddehiha 
Key to Fate 
Of Millions

Washington, Apdl 26 (jT)—  
President Eisenhower de
clared today that this is ‘‘a 
time of great decisions" in 
world affairs, with the out
come of the Indochinese War 
carrying “ the greatest signif
icance, for the United States."

The President told the United 
States Chamber of Commerce that 
Indochina is "the cork in the bot
tle" whose loss would affect the 
fate of hundreds of millions In "the 
surrounding'areas of Asia.”

Jap Fate Seen In Jeopardy
Eisenhower declared that sur

vival of "the newly formed, dem
ocratic government of Japan" may 
al.so hinge on events in Southeast 
Asia, since the affected area is the 
one with which Japan must trade.

How can the Democratic gov
ernment of Japan exist, he a.sked. 
if those areas are lost to Com
munism.

Eisenhower voiced hope, how
ever. that the conference of world 
powers which opened today at 
Geneva would find some peaceful 
solution of the hazard.^.

"W e would hope," Eisenhower 
declared, "that the logic of today's 
situation would appeal to all peo
ples—-regardless of their ruthless- 
nes.a.

•'(We would hope) that they 
would see the futility of depending 
on war or the threat of war a.« 
means of settling their difficul
ties.”

Secretary of Defengef' Wilson 
also referred to evenHf in Europe 
and Asia, saying^^at events in 
those two contipent.s may force a 
full-scale new look 'at United 
State.s miljtirj’ plans, policies and 
spendin

Addressing the U. S. Chamber

'g, VVil.son reported the first new | EDC. 
look, started shortly after the E i - ' 
senhower administration took 
over, has been completed and has

Reds Push 
32 Country 
Treaty Plan

Moscow, April 26 (iT*)—  
Premier Georgi Malenkov ac
cused the United States to
night of creating war hys
teria with threats of the Hy 
drogen bomb. He decla^  
that any atomic attack opAhe 
Soviet. Union wopM be 
countered by crus|MnR blows 
with the same weapon.

MoscoivyApril 26 (/P)— Pre
mier Getirgi Malenkov spoke 
out today in behalf of the Siv 
vj;^sponsored E u r o p e a n  
ecurity proposal turned down 

by the western Big Three at 
the Berlin Foreign Ministers’ 
Conference.

Addressing the Supreme Soviet 
(Parliament), he condemned the 
projected six-nation European De
fense Community (EDC) as reviv
ing German fnilitarism. As Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov did at Ber
lin, he offered the Soviet security 

'pmmerce at its annual meet-1 plan as a counter proposal to the

Swi88 Miss Eves Celebrity

(Continued on Page Two)

Group Backs 
Cut D^ense Budget

V
\Washington, April 26 

A Defense Dept. Cash b u d ^  
of \528,680,706,500 wa 
recomipended toiday by the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee, 'yith $7,615,523,000 
earmarked, to finance "the 
greatest army ever main-' 
tained by thisxnation on a full 
year - basis in the absence of 
actual warfare.”\

The total is $1,206,348,500 less 
than President Elsenhower asked 
for the Army, the Navy and the 
A ir Force and related activities 

■ for the fiscal year starting next 
July 1.

Deflate Starts Wednesday
But the cot Imposed by the com

mittee in a bill sent to the )u>use 
for debate starting Wedne.sday 
was actually less, than half sis 
large as it appears. Committee 
cuts were about 541 million dol
lars, the balance of the reduction 

■having been volunteered by the 
armed services or, being- tn the na
ture of bookkeeping savings.

The new cash supplements an 
•stimated 48 billion .dellars avail
able to the services from previous

„ years’ sppropriatiens. in * effect 
giving them $76,874,000,000 with, 
which to operste. An additional 

s,$l,05O,0OD.(KK) in carryover funds 
iNyas rescinded by the committee,' 
I the sum including 500 millions 

f r m  Army procurement and pro- 
diicnpn funds and 550 millions 
from 'gtock funds of all the serv
ices.

(>w Cash. Split up '
Here’s now the new cash would 

be split upkif the Hcftise and .the 
Senate follow the commiHee’s 
recommendations: ,

I Army: $7,615,523,000 a cuj of $595,- 
477,00() from wKm the President 
requested and $5,^1,M3.000 less 

' than was appropriate^ for the pres 
ent year.

Navy: $9,705,818,500, Vbudget cut 
pu $20^181,5(X) but ah increase of 
$267,508,500 ovqr current^ear ap- 

! propriations.
I Air Force: $10,819,310,000,'hbud- 
' get cut of $380,690,000 and a i^u 'c  
tion of $348,690,000 from 1954 fU!

NationaUSecurify Training Co:
I mission: $55,000, the-amount re-' 
[quesfed. .
Y Office of the Secretary of De- 
I fense: 12't millions, a budget cut

(Continued on Page Four)

Salk  Vaccine  
Tests to Start 
Today in U. S.

(Contlnned on Page Fifteen)

Probe of Ft. Montnouth 
Inquify Effects Urged

New Haven. April 26 (Jb— A': 
committee of scientists says 
President Eisenhower should ap
point a "high level" committee of 
scientific a n d  administrjitivg 
authorities “to examine the situa
tion" which has arisen from in
vestigations at tjie Signal Corps 
Engineering Laboratory (SC E L ) I 
at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. I"

In a bulky report of 'an inquiry 
into the investigations, a commit- 
.tqp of the Federation of Scientists, j 
headed by Ernest C. Bollard, p ro -: 
fessor of biophysics at Yale, < 
charged that the investigations s i - : 
ready have done substantial dam- > 
age' to radar and communications-' 
work in : progress at Ft. Mon- 
mbuth,, and to morale.

. Lists Stud.v Points 
-' The scientists suggested that, a 
President • apjiointed committee 
stlidy'thepe p^nta:

“The active’ research output pgr 
‘ dollar at Monmouth in comparison 
w ith ' laboratories such as Bell 
Laboratories, General E l e c t r i c  
Laboratories, ‘Project Lincoln or 
the Naval; Reaearch Laboratory”' 

“The background of- the'security 
^reonnel." ' * • .

“The - preadhee of racial pr -re- 
ligibiiat>rejD8ica.”

, “Tha anount t t  actual dianip-

tion to classified work entailed by 
the sensational newspaper atorles."

"The seriouaneaa of proved 
eapionage or aecUrlty leaks in re
cent years." ..

The report made public here yes
terday hits investigations by a 
Senate subcommittee headed by 
Sen. McCarthy (R -W is) and by the 
'Army Security Board. McCarthy 
said in Milwaukee where he'spe'nt 
the week-end. he had not seen the 
scientist^' report and did not com
ment on it.

Statement by Scientists - 
The s in  mary of the scientists’ 

report makes these statements:
No evidence of espionage, in re

cent years or at prea«:ni., waa found 
at Ft. Monmouth by the M cO rthy  
subcommittee.
I Most persons,, publicly linked to 
the investigation had little ot no

. Washlnston, April 26 (>P)-The 
te.st of the new’ polio vsccinc in 
selected areas across the nation 
gets under way today.

Final sanction of the testa was 
given late yesterday by the N a 
tional Foundation, -for Infantile 
Paralysis after an at)visory coiii- 
m'ttee of polio experts had recom
mended \he ; o-ahead follow’ing a 
two-day appraisal, primarily for 
the standpoint of safot.v.

The U. S. Public Health Serv
ice also approA’cd the decision, 
which stipulated certain conditions 
for u»e of th4 vaccine first 
developed by Df. Jonra. E. Salk of 
the University of Pittsburgh.
I The foundation's action released 
stocks of vaccine whic'h already 
had been delivered to 20 of the 45 
atatea ' scheduled to 'participate. 
Vaccine for the other states is ex
pected to be delivered in a fairly 
short time.

.100,000 to Get Shots
Officials .. estimated that ap

proximately 500,000 children 
some 170 communities of the 45 
states eventually 'will, receive the 
vaccine, w-;th 400,000 otiiers re
ceiving inoculations with an ,inert 
substance. These ■ latter children 
will be among youngsters whb \Vill 
be used as "controls" for the test 
— an evaluation report on which is 
not expects before’ late in the fall.

While the vaccine has shown an 
ability to stimulate the body's pro
duction of antibodies of thq type 
deemed protective against polio, 
it remains to be. seen whether it 
can actually protect against an 
attack by 'Virus under natural con- 
itions— an4 that’s why the nation- 

field trials are being held, 
e .first inoculations today.are 

in kreaa^bf Alabama. Colorado, 
Vtrgtnia,^evada, Utah and Wash
ington.

The tkris wilt start May 4 in 
Connecticut.

"W ill it -protect and for- how 
long?” tht, question to be an
swered b.v the tests. President 
Basil O ’Connor o!f the polio founda
tion told reporter^. ,

The advisory committee said cer
tain specifications for manufacture

As Molotov o'utlined it, that plan 
would cover 32 nations both East 
and West. He did not namb the na
tions envisaged as members, but 
provided for the exclusion of Ger
many,

The Soviet Union pinpoaed in a  
note March 31 that thp Unite'd 
States ait in on this gathering and 
that Russia become a member of 
the North Atlantic ,Treaty Organ
ization (NATO).

See Trojan Horse
(The United States, Britain and 

France have rw a r jed  the 
coolly. The tJ. S. State Dept, n 
jeeted it In effect as a -Tljijan 
hoi'se trick—"a  maneuver to gain 
admittance within the walls of the 
West to undermine its security.")
, Malenkov appeared before the 
Supreme Soviet without advance 
notice. He dwelt on two themes: 
Russia's inteiTiai economy and in
ternational affairs.

He said world tensions have 
been relaxed somewhat, due chief
ly to pressure from peoples he 
tei-med peace-loving. He con
demned western defense plana as 
a menace to peace. This indicated 
the same theme would be pursued

(Cpntinued.(in Page Four)

Aly to Aid 
Fight Cliil

/

tiny girl turns to look at I'. 8. Herrrtary' oLntate Johp Foster 
Dulles as he takes a stroll along a sunny thormighfnre In* Geneva, 
Switzerland (April 25), .where Dulles and diplomats of other coun
tries nre gnthering for Geneva Conference/pa Far Bast to start 
April 26. The Soviets In a new note to theAVestern Powerp Insisted 
Red ChtM^lie one of a  Mg five when dtscidosle* of Korea M d  Indo- 

Informed oourre sald/I)ulles would “Kalk out of 
conference" if the Russians oontbiM to maintain that Geneva Is 

a five-power affplr, with Red China aii equal nation with the I'. S„ 
France,. Britain and U. S. 8. R. (.AP WIrrpboto by radio from Lon- 
don.j

Wanted to Run 
Own Red Hunt

I. —11 .
Wa.thington, April 26 (/P)—Secretar.v of the Army Stevens 

agreed today he once suggested that Sen. McCarthy lay o ff 
his probe for Communists at Ft. Monmouth, N . J „  and let 
the Armv handle it. He denied, however, that he was "afraid”
of the Wisconsin Senator. -.— ...................

Court Votes 
Suspension 
Of' Doctor

Stevens made the statem ei^  
i.nder hammering cross-examinP- 
tion b.v special counsel Ray Jen
kins at the third day of hearings 
into the row between the Wiscon- 
son Senator and high Army ofi. 
fleiaJs. *

MrCWrthy Speedup Conceded
A  little earlier, the ordinarily 

quiet spoken Secretar)’ testified 
that McCarthy’s "publicity tac-. 
tics" at Ft. Monmouth had caused 
“a great deal of misinformatim! 
and ex'cltement.” But Stevens con
ceded McCarthy did "speed up” 
some suspensions. ,

Jenkins demanded to lutow 
whether Stevens had not gone to 
N ew ' York Cffty last November to 
"ipake peace with Sen. McCarthy" 
after telling newsmen in Washlng- 

,/ton that there was no "current 
espionage" at Ft. Monmouth.
" N o .  sir," Stevens said, laugh

ing:
Jenkins recalled that Stevens 

had testified that (wo Mc(?arthy 
aides had told him the Senator 
waa displeased with Stevens news 
conference statement.

Why then, asked Jenkins, "did 
you go traipsing off to New York

Wa.Ahington. April 26 (iflP)—  
The Supreme Court com
pleted, handing down opinions 
today without ruling on the 
i.ksue of public school segrega
tion. The tribunal’s next de
cision day is set for May 3.

Washington, April 26 (/P)—  
The Supreme Court today up
held New York State’s action 
in suspending the medical li
cense of Dr. Edward K. 
Barsky because he was con
victed of contempt of Con
gress.

The contempt charge against 
to make peace with this roan if Barsky. New York City chairman

19 /Nations Launch 
GAueya Conference

Geneva. JMiril 26 M>)— The loMipiomata of 10 nalioiw mel
ere today" with Asia’s future inMhe Imlance.,Prince Wan o f 'asserted. . ; , '"•jortiy opinion ,re-

Thailand/called the assembl.v' to order in the somber council* Jenkins said the situation'added i^rtherj—**-"*"| *" ***** *****
chamber of the United Nations headquarters, formerly the |ieg’mmlt;^

By EDDIE GILMORE

you were not afraid of- him ?
Stevens said he did not go to 

New York— this was last Novem
ber— because he was afraid of Mc
Carthy, but because it was "in line
With my imlicy of cooperating w iU O ^ u a U ce  Burton delivered today

as decision. JuaUces Black, Doug.Congress." He dented the trip was 
to get McCSarthy to call off hla 
probe. .

Jenkins asked him if the Secre
tary had not discussed turning the 
investigation over to the Army.

"Certainly,” replied Stevens. 'T 
said .1 didn't like the constant 
hammering of the Army in the 
headlines. That’s what I objected 
to."

What he told McCarthy. Ste- 
Vena continued, was that the Army 
wanted to take over the Ft. Mon
mouth inquiry, make "progress re-- 
ports," and then if it failed to do 
the job McCarthy's committee 
could step back in.

"So at no time did I ever want

of the joint Anti-Fascist Refuge* 
Committee, stemmed from his re
fusal to produce records of the refu. 
gee body before the House un- 
American Activitiea Commiftae..

las and Frankfurter wrote dissenU 
ing opinions. *

Dr. Baraky was sentenced in 1947 
to six months on the contempt con
viction* and actually served fiv« 
months.
■ His meidical license suspension — 

also for six months—was ordered 
Sept. 28. 1951 by Uie Board of Re
gents of the University of the State 
of New York. New York law says 
disciplinary action may be taken 
against a doctor who has been con
victed of a crime. Barsky’s appeal 
to the Supreme Court contended, 
among other things, that the state 
law was vague, ambiglous Indefi-

«| ; l.,eague,, of. Nations buildings.*}--

en

(Continue on Page Two)

connection with the labofatoriea.
Only one of the -iO-o* - 1 S(?EK em

ployes Implicated By the Army . mi 
c&lled before the subcomulttee at 
open hearinga

The aiUnmary adds that pone o f 
theee employes refused t o ; ieotify 
oh any grounds; ̂ Ihat they chop- 
erpted fully {Kith the Investigators

(cW thuied on Eleven)

Pay Dispute Shuts 
Eight Woolen Mills

Neglect Charge
White Plains. N. Y., A p iir  26(A*) 

-^Rita Hayworth "dreadfiilly up- 
set," came . here today to fight 
charges she neglected her two 
daughters. |

Prince Aly Kahn, a former hus
band of the .-tetress and father of 
one of the girls, flew into New  
York from the W est Coast a  few 
hours later to'"find out'.’ what he 
could about the case.

His attorney,. Oiarlea TOrem, 
said the prince expected to meet 
Miss Hayworth.. '

She, and hbr present husband, 
croorter' Dick| . Haymes, drove to 
White Plains' shortly' after mid
night frdm Washington,- where 
they first le'arned of the charges 
broiught by Westchester County 
Society for the Prevention •' of 
Ci'uelty to Oilldren. ■
* The couple had been vacationing 
in Florida.

Wearing a slacks outfit. Miss 
Hayworth wai reunited with the 
rhildreh in the modest White 
Plains home of Mrs. Dorothy 
(Chambers, their governess. Mrs. 
(Chambers described the actress as 
“so upset she . was ill."

" I have no comment on the 
whole situation," the prince said 
at Idlewild Aifport. but he addefi 
he would "try to find out" about 
it. 9 .

The prince is the father of Yas-
Boston,'April 26 uP) —  An esti

mated 3,(HX) CIO union workers 
today struck against eight Amer
ican Woolen Co. mills in protest to 
a 21*4 cents an hour pay cut pro- 
jKised by management.

(Continued on Page Fllteea)

Peron Choice Wins
isca oy mauRgeiTiem:- i ^

****.n*"iŝ *̂ Iw Arffeiiliiia Voler the CIO textile Workers Union, . 1 5for
aaid picket lines were formed out
side m ills'in'Plymouth and Law
rence, Mass.; Fairfield, Skow- 
hegan and Qld Town. Maine; En-: 
fie ld/N . H.; Winooski, Vt.r and 
Norwich, Ctmn. . j

The walkout began yriih today's 
first shift at each plant aftf;r a 
weekend, in which no negotiating 
se.s8ions were held. b 

The last meeting was held 
Thursday but it ehded abruptly l i  
minutes, after it began.

A company siMkcaman said' the 
union fatted to ! contact manage
ment representatives betweien thp

Os .a'
(Gonttaoed M  ftg* E ig it )

Buenos Aires, Argentina.. April 
26 (J») — President Juan Pjeron’a 
vice- presidential canuidate. Rear 
Adm. Alberto Telasaire, headed 
f o r '^  overwhelming election vie- 
tpry today and his principal, op* 
ppneil.t was reported arrested by 
federal policei

A  spokesman. for ■ the opposition 
Radical party said CJrisologe Lar- 
raMe. the faction’s standArd bear
er jfn yesterday's voting for a  Vice 
President and half the Congress, 
and Ricardo Balbin, ftadical nomi
nee for President in the 1951 
' ' . ' ------- i-
/(CoiHiiiiMd OB Page Flitoea)

nomf

Palace of Nations.
Final peace in Korea and an end 

to'the bloodshed in Indochina were 
the momentous issues before the 
conference, but grave and bitter 
differences were still to be set
tled in preliminary debate.

Prince Wan's selection a.s chair
man for the first day, with Vy
acheslav M. Molo.tov of the Soviet 
Union and Britain’s Anthony Eden 
to (follow on successive days, end
ed one of the disagreements'. But 
the' explo.sive issue of Communist 
China'" place ' 'u tbe proceedings 
was bypassed for later settlement 
or by the course of the confer
ence.

The Thai prince, his country's 
delegate to the United- Nations 
for several -years, was' deliyed in 
calling the historic meeting to or
der. France's Foi'eign Minister

Court Refuses 
Dickenson, Red]

"T)iat's right," ' high standards of professional con-
.V 1 , I duct extends beyond initial llcens-'You merely wanted to get it Ung," ucens-

Documeiil^ Tie

' suspended 7
"That's right.” •
Jenkins asked if Stevens might 

not have wanted the suspension to

“No."

Washingtbn,. April 26 Vp)— A 
' court martial trving Cpl. Fdward 
S. Dicken.son refused to accept to
day a group' of documenta which 
the proaediition contends show he : ,‘CiVĈ
cbllabdrated With the Red.s while 

I he was a prisoner of war in Korea.
! Gii.v Emery’, defense attorney 
for the Cracker’s Neck, Va., youth.

run a long time
“I suppose so." conceded Stev

ens. ' .
Jenkins asked if a .suspension in 

such a case would not ^  a stop
page

Wouldn't Be StupiHlge 
Stevens;

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled, from AP Wires

responded
S O .’u
conceded.

Douglas' dissent said Barsky'a 
crime" consisted of "no more than 
a justifiable mistake concerning 
his cdnatltutlonal rights.”

"Such conduct." Douglas added, 
“is no constitutional ground, -for 
taking away a man's right to 
work. The error is comipounded 
where, as here, the suspension of 
the nght to pracUce has been 

,.j on D r -.^ r8 k y ’a unpopular

under
questioning,' that he. had - invited i 
McCarthy and his committee to '

objected to introductldn of the ^ave meals at Stevens 
document on the ground that |‘ h*
Martin Christensen was not com - City, during the week of Nov 12- 
petent to identify Dickenson's 16 when McCarthy was holding 
■signature. CoL Richard F. ' S c a t-' ^trarlngs at (t nearby courthouse 
borough, law_ officer on the'court ̂  Jenkins., noting that McCarth,v s 
martial, agreed and the ddcu

(Continued o4c|>age Four)
' X - — ’ *

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

committee then waa investigating ;

"* ^ t^ *  ' T * '* '"***** t " i Mtevens thought this'was “within! H »“ oJ- Indochina, -April 26 1(7$
(Thristensen, of Hanimon, Ind.. balance of’ p r o p r i e t y . " • -^Freorh. flghtera and Nxnbers 

.  ----------------- -  ̂ newly arrived, Amerlcon-

Steven!?' department, asked ifj HE.A\'IEl$r. .AIR .A^.ACH

Source close to Italian Foreign

is one. of the prisoners 6( Wai; on "Completelv ' 
wbonvHirke'nsoh is accused of in-1 ,^^>,red '
forming to his raptors. The two , ..th i,  no\ done for the pur- 
Jolnfd in an unBUcceMful attempt mollfying or pacUylnj the
to escape. • . | senator, or getting him to suspend

One of the challenged documenta j hi.* Investigation Of Ft. Mon
..•"‘’f* !* ’' I  1» alleged to have been signed bi', mouth?" Jenkins asked, ’ 

Ministry dismisses as 'nothing Dickenson after the escape effort "Certainly' not,” Stevens insist-.
new” Marshal Tito's reported bid 
to settle Yugoslav-Italian dispute 
over Trieste. . .Sen. John O. Pas- 
tore-,'(D-RI f tells 2.600 Rhode 
Island Democrats at annual Jef-

falied. The prosMution codtends ed. He added; "it vvas, a friendly 
4he Reds showed the document to ! matter of convenience; when you . 
Christensen later. The witnesa said get right down to it.” 
he had not seen Dickenson sign it. Stevens denied he was trying to t 

0)1. Scarborough left the way minimize the worth of M cCar-,
ferson-Jackson Day Dinner cur-1 Introduction of the docu-. thy’s Investigation, but testified
rent MfCarthy-Stevens wrangle is I 
" *  sorry spriitarlr of Republican!
irresponsibilit.v.

Gov. G. M.nnen Williams of 
Michigan says Southern leaders 
who refused to back DemcH-ratic 
ticket in 1952 would be wrlcome4l 
back if "regularly eiceted” and 
certified as Democrats . . . Spot 
checks of unemployment insur- | 
ance claims in five states uncover 
frauds that msy total millions of 
dollars nationwide.

A  $9,500 mink coat and $3.00d 
diamond ring are among Items re-: 
ported stolen over week end from 
V/est Hartford home - . . N a 
tionalist Oiina Defense: Ministry 
(iaya Nationalist warship sank two 
Cooamunist gunboats off mainland 
of China's CHiekiang , Province 
northweal of Talpeh,, Formosa.

Feelings p f . majority df Caty 
Council tadicate Hoctford’a much- 
discussed isolation hospital will 
not he oboadoned by'municipality 
. , . Holy. City df Jerusalem cele- 
biatee second. Eoater'sas Russians 
observe VesurreiJtion' of Christ 
wegk later than ijv West,

(Continued on Page Four) (CfMitlnued on Page Four)

Udvari Married Five Times 
During Career as Swindler

supplied .Corsain in action for 
tlw first time— toitay laid down 
the heaviest air strikes of the 
entire Indochinese war agaiiwt 
Coin'iriunlst-led Vietminh troop* ‘ 
threatening to snuuih into the 
French I nion fortress at Olra 
Bien Phu.

.B.A.NDi’rit Gk.AB $18,000 .
N rw  York, April 39 '.(Pl •—  

Four men, one of them brand
ishing n pistol, held up the Cun': 
ton Trust Co., bank here today 
and escaped with a  metal box 
-containing $18,099.

BE.NSON TO ST.AY ON  
Washington, ‘April 20 uP)—  

Secretary of Agriculture Sea
son said, today he , has na 
thought of resigiolag in the even! 
Congresa rejects the adminis
tration’s program ot flexlbto 
farm price supports.

Hartford. April 26 iJb—/MembersrLouis ot Corropolls. hia mother, 
of his family claimed the,body of Mrs. HSlSh Udvari of Cairn Brook.
John A. Udvari here last "night as Pa., identified ...his Vody at the 
police discloeed the ’faiitastic story morgue at Hartford Hospital. They 
of/a roan Who, within weeks of his. refused comment and the brother 
release from'a. New Mexico prison, threatened' a ' photographer who 
invited top N av } brass. Including sought to-snap their picture' to- 
Adm. Ernest Kli.'g, to the fourtli of gether. . '
his five Weddings. Det. Martin J. McCue - of ;the

Udvan.' 37, of 'Plttst^rgh- 'was West Hartford police, in chart's 6f 
found dead with a scantily clad the invqstigatiiMj sakt Pittsburgh, 
woman oompoaion in a West Hart- Pa.. auUioritias gave this account
ford dwelling Wednesday night oi)d of Udvari'a activitiea-. i Corp., eoa'ef the wnrid’a targota
aUthcrIties say he |adminUtiered Udvoxji had been married three j  stevedoring compaalee. today woe 
chloroform to Mrii. Georgette ,W . times and divorced under hla own | flaed $2,999 mad •  ■uaptwdsd

P.\RAT|lOOPS IN  G.A.ME8 .
Ft. Bragg, N. C., April 29 (ill— 

Tliuusanda of paratroopers 
swarmed from the sklea o w r  
this military reoervotloa toitay'bi 
war .games training the Ajnm, 
and .Air Force in otamlc deleoae.

STEVEDORE HEAD F IN ED  '
N rw  York, April 29 (D—Frahk 

W, Nolnn. preaktaat of the Jorita

Qtdkg. OO-year-aM former dancing name and that of William Lukach, r aU nsantha* Jolixetaleeca on Mb 
teaaier,'IMtora klllint hlitlaelf. —  , | gulfty plea (to eei*ieeftta$ M S '
'■'‘UdyarTi brothers, Joaeph and (CaaHa«M oa Pa^.B gh$) 5(ry. - \\/ ' ' -

'■■ ■ ■ 1 i -  . '
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SERVICES
Hist Interpret The Wishes 

, Of TTie Femily

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E K A L  H O M E
07 EAST CENTER ST.
• TE U

AMBOLANCE SERVICE

N .

S S . a H

Q lee^  Stam^p/L

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
lor

RANG E & F U E L  OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
T E L  M lfe b d i 3 ^ 3 2 0

[French 
Fresh Help 
From Allies

I ' (Continued from Png« One)

proval would be aii act of belliger- 
j ency forbidden by the Con»titution.

Prime Minuter Churchjll's cabi
net aUo waa reported to Have ruled 
out a au^eation to aend Britiah 
troopa to Indochina.

Aa 'a’orried crowds reminiacent 
of pre-World War II  day.  ̂ gath
ered outside Ghurchili’a office, the 
Britiah Cabinet met in extraordi- 

' nar>- Sunday aeaaion yesterday. 
I The' ministers were reported to 
I have shelved, at least temporarily, 
j  any idea o f direct military Inter- 
I vention.
' Sources indicated, however, the 
! Britiah might aend more trobps 
l and planes to neighboring Malaya 
' and perhaps stage Britiah naval 
maneu^'era o ff the Indochina coast 
as a “ show of focce” to bolatar 
French morale.

Adm. Arthur .Radford, chairman

PAIHT
BET IT  AT

W . H .  E N G L A N D  
L U M I E R  C O M P A N Y

Telephone MI-B-0744

WET CELLARS
ARE DANGEROUS
TO HEALTH and PROPERTY

H E A L T H  O F F I C I A L S  C A U T I O N  H O M E  O W N -  
E R S  T H A T  W E T  C E L L A R S  M A Y  I R E E D  G E R M S  
O F  A N  I N F E C T I O U S  and P A R A S I T I C  N A T U R E

W’et and damp cellai-s can be corrected and made 
permanently dry with SEMOLOID. .

Stop the dangers that wet cellars may cause; 
SEMOLOID the walls and floors of your cellars. 
SEMOLOID is a liquid compound which is brushed 
on and becomes part of the wail. It penetrates and 
cures the porosity of the concrete, cinder block, 
brick and other building material as it hardens, 
densities and renders the wall water resisting, dry 
and sanitary..

SEMOLOID IS ECONOMICAI____ To each gallon
of SEMOLOID you add 3 gallons of water and a 
little cement to give it a creamy mixture. 5 gallons 
of SEMOLOID will make enough of a mixture to give 
2 coats' to an average cellar, (20 by 30 feet) from 
floor to ceiling and costs only $3.00 per gallon.

SAVE l a b o r  c o s t s  . . .  DO IT YOURSELF  
. , . NO SKILL REOUIRED. anyone who can hold 
a brush can apply SEMOLOID and get the desired 
results. '/

Order your SEMOLOID today and enjoy perma
nent dry cellars. Write, phone or call on —

WENNERGREN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS 
Exclusive'F'ranchised Dealer

91 ALTON STREET —  MANCHESTER  
Telephone MI-3-.5803

/

of the-U. 8. Joint Chiefs ot Stslf, 
m enn^ iU  Uitrrpreted s week's 
vUit to Psiis Snd .dsMied off for 
London slid Wsshington todsy 
amid unconfirmed re|orts he was 
going hone fo talk about aid to  
Indochina. Radford came here for 
a NATO Command exercise which 
began only today and was to con
tinue through the week. He refused 
to give reporters any explanation 
for his sudden departure.

Premier Joseph Lanlel'a •cabinet 
V ia  reported debating - the siege 
crisis at Dien Bien Phu. With no 
major foreign aid immediately in 
prospect, it waa reported consider
ing wHitlier to ..'ommission the' 

^commander. Brig. t>en. Christian 
De Castries, to ask the besiegers 
terms for surrender of the garri
son with “ full honors o f war."

Questioned kbout the reported 
appeal for direct' American air In
tervention. Bidault said before his 
departure ^or Geneva: “ You under
stand that, because of. the critical 
situation wherein the defenders of 
Dien Bien Phu find themselves, 
everything should be tried t i  bring 
them aid.” x .

This was taken as a sure sign 
Laniel's government was ashing 
Britain and America for aome new 
kind of >yar aid.

On the political front, chief of 
state Bso Dal of the French-spon
sored Vietnamese government,, 
gave his French sponsors a major 
slap. He announced yesterday he 
‘would not sign the treaties hit gov
ernment has been negotiating with 
the F'rench for Vietnamese Indet 
pendence.

The French had hoped to pre
sent the treaties at the Geneva Con
ference aa an answer to criticiaro 
that they are trying to preserve 
their colunlel hold on the rich far 
‘eastern colony. '

Bao Dai's atiiement said there, 
had been too much talk about par- 

i titlonlng Viet Nam at Geneva and 
I about negotiations with the Viet- 
: mlnh rebela A  French communi- 
I que expressed official “ astonish
ment" at his action and said the 

I treaties cast not th e ) slightest 
; doubt on the uniW and Independ
ence of Viet Nannr

Bao Dai said neither he nor his 
; government “will admit any right 
i to break up the unity of the coun- 
' try." He added:

"Viet Nam could not accept the 
I possibility of negotiations in which 
France, contrary to the principles 
of the French Union which France 
itself proclaims, could deal with 
the rebell against 'the Viet Nam 
nation or with powers hostile to it, 
leaving her associates outside, 
witnesses to the afcrlfiec."

The British cabinet at its' session 
yesterday was re^rted  to have con
sidered the possibility of sending 
troopa and planes to'Indochina, at 
the backdpdr of Britain's own Com- 
munist-plhgued colony of Malaya- 
But information after the meeting 
indicated the London government 
had shelved any such a direct in- 
tetVention, at least temporarily.

Observers at the gathering Asian 
1 conference in Geneva viewed the 
negotiations there as Laniel's last i I hope of remaining in office. They ' 
felt that if Bidault failed to get the 

I Indochina fighting stopped in his 
! talks with the Communist Reds, the 
French National Assembly would 

: plump to a government that would 
I promise to negotiate directly and 
[quickly with Vletminh. Communist 
leader Ho Chi Minh,

Vietminh Delaying 
Big Pusli on Fort
(CoatiBoed from Page Oae)

The French now hold only one- 
third of the area they controlled 
when. open fighting broke out 
there MaVch 13, ,

(Peiping 'Radio broadcast a re
port from the Communist Viet I 
Nam news agency aayJig that the ! 
rebels had cs{>tured the last F ren d l: 
poet-west of Dien Bien Phu’s main ' 
airstrip and had occupied *'two« | 
thirds of the- aerodrome." The; 
other airstrip, south of the main

Lc88 Than On« Wepk '
To License Yooc Dog

_ • - - ■ •
With - deadline less than a 

week aw ay.'2,000 dog licenses 
are still to be aold, according 
to Town Clerk . Samuel J. 
Turkington, who said only 900 

• licenaea hava been sold so far. 
_ Saturday la the last day 11- 
cei\ses may be Issued. The 
towi clerk's office will be open 
from 9 a. m. to noon Saturday.

About 3,000 licenaea were 
issued last year, according to 
Turkington and the number :a 
expects  to increase slightly 
this yerr.

fortifleations. has been in rebel | union troops closed in with bayhanri* fnr ^ _ . . — ^

Half a peanut Is said to supply 
the energy for an hour's mental 
work. T^e more you eat, the 
more you shell out.

MATTRESSES
M ade To Order

It Is better to have a gon<l re
built mattresa than a cheap new 
one. We re-make and sterilize 
all types of mattresses and box 
apringn.

' J O N E S  F U R N I T U R E  
and F L O O R  C O V E R I N G

.16 Oak St.— Tel. .MI-9-1041

hands for weeks.)
Bombers and fighters .supplied 

by the United States atrtKk new 
blows at the rebel attackers de
spite unsettled monsoon weather, 
Tliey plaefexed the crossroads v il
lage of Giao, 2*7 miles northeast of 
Dien Bien Phu yesterday to damage 
the s ^ p ly  line' from China b\it 
coolies swarmed in to make quick 
road repairs.

The U. S. A ir F o iw 's  first long
distance emergency airlift to rush 
ia  French paratroopers frm France 
wound up Saiurday without mis
hap.. The operation—“ Bali High" 
— was believed to have brought In 
about 1.400 reinforcements for 
Dien Bien Phu end other critical 
spots.

Seven giant Qlobemasters load
ed about 225 troops each at Paris 
for the long flight to the ea.st. 
They touched down at Dhahran, 
Saudi Arabia; Karachi, Colombo 
and Bangkok, akirting India and 
Burma, which had refused permis
sion for the troop caniere to  cross 
their teryitory. The planes'Winged 
back to the United States''via the 
Philippines and Pacific, ix>mplet- 
ing'clrcling the globe.

The a irlift will continue into 
May with an undisclosed number 
of French troopa still to be 
brought In.

U. 8. Chief In Hanot
Lt. Gen., John W. O'Daniel, new 

chief of the U. 8. Military Aid 
Mission in. Indochina, arrived in 
Hanoi today from Saigon'to di.v 
cuss the critical situation In north 
Indochini. H«s went into im
mediate confer.:nce with Gen. Rene 
Cogny, French commander- in 
northern Indochina.

The French already have sent 
Into action around Dien Bien Phu 
several squadrons o t Corsair and 
B26 bombers recently Sfrlved 
from the United States.

There was no word, today from a 
French-Laotlan column" previously 
reported moving north about 18 
miles below Dien Bien Phif. Re
ports Saturday that the troopa 
were in the region stirred epeculs: 
tion they might try to draw off 
part of the Vietminh forces con
centrated on the foptresa, provid
ing aome relief for the embattled 
position.

The French High (jommand said, 
i however, that reinforcement of the 
garrison by air continued despite 
rebel shelling.

''Parachute troopers and war 
supplies and tons of ammunition 
are being dropped day and night 
to the fortress," a spoke.smSn said.

Another battle flared Irt the Red 
River delta, this time only 12 
miles southwest of Hanoi. . French 
Union tanks, artillery and- infan
trymen joined in an effort to de
stroy rebel units which Infiltrated 
from the south end entrenched at 
a village.

The Vietminh. described as "sev
eral compinies." were hit hard, 
but fought bitterly aa the French

onetsd rifles.
The mop up waa launchad last 

night. The sound o f the artillery 
fire was heard in this French war 
headquarters city.

Elsewhere In the delta, the 
French reported 43 rebels killed 
in scattered skirmishes -east and 
southeast of Hanoi and along the 
rmilway and highway linking 
Hanoi with the seaport of Hai
phong.

A b o u t  T o w n

FALSE TEETH
T h a t  Lo o se n  
N e e d  N o t  E m b a rra s s

Mady wearora of TaIm  teath Hata 
AUfferAd roAl erribArrAMinAot bACAuM 
their pUt««dropped. •Upped or WDb* 
bled At just the wronR tlmt. Do not 
life in fear o/ thU hAppenlnc to tou.

» Httle rASTKfTH. the 
AiNfAHne (non-ecid) powder, on four 
piAteê  Hold felM teeth'more finnlf. 
.AO they leel more comfortAble. Doee 
not tour Cherks *j)lAte odor“ idtn* 
ture breeth i . Oet FAST1ETH At Anf 
drug counter.

Y ; ..A

E m b a r r a s s m e n t  • • • or P r iv a c y ?
f H j / L y v j
r ^ i

f '  ■ J

i

Embarpossment unlimited I There you are —̂
forced to make a semi-public appearance be
cause an important telephone call came through 
at just the wrong moment. Yet you can avoid 
both the rush and the blush next time. Just have 
an extension telephone installed upstairs.

I T H f  S O U T H E R N  N I W ‘ t N O L A N D

Yourextehsion telephone co.sts only 75c a month 
plus tax,after the installation charge’of $2.50 —  
little enough when you realize.what that extra 
phone will mean in comfort, protection and con
venience, Order yours by calling the telephone 
business office today. . .

■ ■ i .■

COMMNY —  V .
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The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women will meet at 

: the Community Y  Wednesday at 8 
p.m. All members are urged to at
tend.

The s> Past Presidents Club of 
Mary -Bushnell Cheney Aux., No. 
13, U8WV.. will meet at 1:30 Wed
nesday afteftioon with Mrs.' Inez 
Batson, 580 Burnham St. Plans 
for the annual birthday party will 
be made at this meeting and other 
members of the Auxiliary will be 
welcome to attend.

X I Gatpma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority, will have .its annual 
founder's dsy anniversary dinner 
tdmorrow night at 7 o'clock at the 
Aahmere Inn, Windsor Locks., In
stallation of officers will take 
place after the dinner. M rs Hor
ace Bissell. outgoing president, will 
preside. New officers to be in
stalled are: Andrea Massa, presi
dent: Mrs, Robert Midwood, vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Little, re
cording eecretary; Mra Eklgar An- 
saldi, corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Franklin Bevins, treasurer.

Temple Chapt‘«r, No. 53, OES. 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. in 
the Masonic Temple. The business 
will include the initiation of can
didates. Officers are requested to 
wear tto ir white, floor length 
dresses. A. social time will follow 
and refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Mabel L. Steese and her com
mittee. . I

The regular meeting of Ander- 
Son-Shea Auxiliary, VFW  will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the Vr’W  Home, Manchester 
Green. The Initiation of three new 
members will be held at this meet
ing.

A  trip to the new Bullard Hav- 
. ens Tecdinical School in Brii^e- 
port, scheduled by the Service Bu
reau for Women's Organizations 
for May 5. will provide (m unusual 
opportunity to see a inMem tech
nical education program in,action. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
group may make reservations 
with the Service Bureau, 956 Main 
St., Hartford.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58. 
lORM, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock In Tinker Hall. This will be 
the last meeting before the state  ̂
convention May; 7 and 8 at the 
Stratfield Hotel, Bridgeport, and - 
officecs request that all members : 
be present for Instruction of dele
gates. Delegates from the local 
lodge are Paul D. Jones and W il
liam Savino. |

S a lk  V a c c in e  

Tests to Start 

T ^ a y  in  U . S.
(Coatlnned from .Pag* One)

of the vaccine had bech set,up 
some time ago and added that;

“The poaaibUity o : infecUoila ac
tivity remaining in any vaccina 
meeting the specifications and min- 

' imal requirementa has been re
duced to a point below which it 
cannot 'be measured by practicable 
laboratory prqcadures." i

Officiala also said 'that each lot 
of vaccine, before an: >uie in hu
man beings, must pas^ laboratory 
teats for safety and other require
ments by three separate labora
tories.

But much o f the two-day meet
ing of the advisory committee was 
devoted to appraising results— 
from the safety standpoint—of 
preliminarv testa already made in 
which the manufactured vaccine 
was given to 7,507 children by Dr. 
Salk.

It was found, said the' com
mittee, "that there have been no 
recognizable untoward effects on 
any of the 7.06T children Inofcu- 
l«ted_ with manufactured vaccine 
according to Dr. Salk's observa
tion and those of (an) evaluating 
grbup headeij by Dr. Thomas Fran
cis, Jr. of the University of Michi- 
gan."

Conditions 8 «t Down —
While giving its okay to con

ducting the tests, the advisory 
committee, headed bv Dr. Thomas 
M. Rivers, director o K ^ e  Rocke
feller Institute for MeHjcal Re
search. laid down these cohijltlons 
which the polio foundation s ^  it 
also approved:

1. No vaccination program shall 
be started in any area where a

paralytle easy of polio has' bean 
^ffieiallyraportid within the prevt- 
oua two weeka:
' 2. No inoculations shall 
atarted between June 15 and Nov, 
I  without the consent of the com
mittee.

3. No area wUl be considered 
suitable for study unless there is 
a reasonable assurance that the 
complete course of three Injec
tions (two a week apart and a 
third about four weeka Jater) can 
be offered.

4. A t least 60 per cent of all 
vaccina' ahali be used In the 
"Placebo-control" type 'of study. 
This Is the type where' half of the 
children .in the first, second and 
third grades o'- school will be given 
an inert "Macebo." while (he 
others will be givtn the vaccine.

Virginia Mayo, Bart Laneastcr

South Soa W o m a n
Fernando Lamas, Arlene Dahl

S A N G A R E E

Tues.: “PINOCCHIO”

5Yat|
t it i

—  ̂1■ 1 ■
J T ■ a 1
■ r* 1 ■ Lm

BEOOING PAYS  OFF
Newton. N. C. (flV - A  blind 

beggar, who since 1946 has con
sistently turned down welfare de
partment help, haa told authori
ties the $4,000 annual Income 
from begging waa more than he 
could draw through any of the 
aid programs.

Alas Iji44 
Kkelljr Wlaleri 
"Saskatche

wan” 
TecC «:U_

Blrksrd Csrliaa 
Aalla AAsmi
"Oroature 

From Black 
lAigoon”

•Trim* Wave"
Bale”  T«rli. Bias
ror.r. rAKKlxo

M A N C -H E S T E R
D r u v e - 9 f v l k £ A t A i

(^01 TON Ntn£H 
A 'l 'c - r t

Jack Webb «f 
"DWAO.NKT" 

la
"Appointment 
With Danger” 

Alaf I.a44
Hbaira It a-m.

la Terbairalaf

“JIVARO”
KorAAA â leAmAI 
RkaAdA riABilAr 

HhaiTM S:U 
CaHAaAA ?:!•

I HEY! KIDS 2
V  S P E C I A L  S H O W  S

^VACATION M ATINEE*:
:  TOiMMlOW (Ton.) il i PJl J
•  D O O R S  O P E N  1 :3 0  P .M . —  1 S H O W I N G  O N L Y  •

I  S U P E R M A N  I  
I M O L E ' m A N ! ! :
• 8  -  C A R T O O N S  -  8  :

lA  HECKLE and JECKLE
★  LITTLE ROQUEFORT
★  TALKING MAGPIES

★  TERRY REARS4 
★  MIGHTY MOUSE*

★  AND o t h e r s :

EXTRA!
A N  A L L . L A F F  C O M E D Y  R I O T

P R IC E S : C H I L D R E N  25c— A D U L T S  4 4 c

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

I video Everyday—All Righta Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A cio., Inc.

■ iiLisicyiiriyn
ON OUR G IANT SCREEN  

ALL-COLOR SHOW

AUr leRdd 
Slipll^y Wlatera

kafrhPLvsa
bS::8"«:3^8:S8

R. Cloaa#f 
Jack rarsaa

Garters’*
l;4t-SilS

TUBS. M ATINEE 
ONLY

KIDDIES NO-8CHOOL 
M A'HNEE:

"ON T O P  OF OLD S.MQKEY"
----- ■ ALSO - i—

"Springtidie Iji The sierras’*

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON'S

WED. I fPINOCCHIO”—Coler

D R I V E - I N

2 BIG COLOR HITS!
“ESCAPE FROM FORT 

BRAVO”
W’lniam Holden 
Eleanor Parker

“Give A Girl A Break”
.Marge and Gower Champion

Wed.: "Million Dollar 
Mermaid” r ■ 

"Tumbleweed”

I C H I I O R E N  F H t t  \
1 Ni wl*qlondilJii|t>it Hla/qiiiuml Am'.i

^mnek
Better See

Motorola TV
Cl«ar, Sharp, Sttody UHF> 

VHF Recaption from 
diifont stations

2 7 7  I R O A D
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI>9-n24 
SALES and 
SERVICE

Chsaacl I  tfarmcrly t) New 
C«aa.

t'baaael M New Brltaia, Caaa. 
Cbaaael U  Helyoke, Mate.

'■avaa

rbaaael IS tteterbarr. Caaa. 
Ckaaael f t  Bkriazdekl. Mata.

To n ig h t and T u m .  N ig h t
ONE COMPLETE SHOW 
STAR'nNO A T  7 P. M.

■  T i C H N I C O L O R I
^  $ I ft • 0 I a 0

ELIZABETH 
TATLOR

m O G A S S M A N  
iOHNERICSON 

LOUIS CALHERN
PhM; Action ^aad Conaedy Hit

N 4 4 r i M f f E f l i r M U M I
J l g M E S S S C N M i P

tt flin  wiiTBi ,

MANSFIEU)
DRIVE-IN

T lw  Th n ato r in tha P o r k .
A t. Junction Route* 82.and SI, 

: '^-....W'llUnoantlr . >

Tkoy’r i hi The Movits NOW!
IL P C IL L E B A L L
I D E S I VUeSAZ
3H EM W G .L(»(G  
““T ^IRAILER—-j

From U -G -M ! In  COLOR)

Filawd sfitirsly in ortlisIIttneJIJr

g
»6t Mstdsd Mtreccil'

M C-M

p««M««6 ia.coW W

SHNICOLOR'

! .

MEL
.  s t a r t s  THURSDAV

, Joan Foatatne-Bob .Hope 
. ̂ ‘Caaaaaovn’n Elg Night” In 

technicolor,,,.

/
' Children nndef.'iit, Fren 

 ̂ OpM ft PJM.

S:M (Si a n im a l  TIMP.
(M) BAK M WE8TKB.'« THEA- 

TKB — "Paradit* Canyon '
iu> wesYkbn  r  l  a  xHuian
<tl> I'NCLK KD’8 rt'N CLUB 

—Ed Hatch
1:14 ( I) BKTHY AND THE GOLDEN 

KKV
l:M  < M l) HOWDY DOODY TIME-. 
S;4A (U) TOWN CkIKB , *
• :te ( t) ADVENTIIBE8 IN L'NDEB-

8TANDINO GOO 
(M) NEWS AT SIX—Pat* Slontr 
(U) THE CHBISTDPHKBS 
(M-M) JI'DY 8PLINTEB8 
4 «) TEBBY n TBE PIBATE8 

4:11 ( SI VABtETY CLVR
(M> THE EABLY SHOW 

—''Kantuckv Jubilee'
(»S) JOLLY OKNF.
<U) WEATHERMAN

• ;M <U) SPOBT8—Bill Keating

t:M ( M l) NAME THAT TL'NE—Red 
Bentnn emree

, IM) ALL STAR THEATER 
(U) RAY BOLGEB KHOW 
(M) GKOBGE m RN8 a GBACIE 

.4LLEN SHOW
l;M  ( M l) H. BARLOW ORCHEBTBA

(•ilett; Miml BrnxeM 
. )S») fTL.M

<M-») ARfHCB r.ODFBEV’l 
t a u ;n t  scocts

MANCHESTER 
TIRE CO.

j r iH S .

Retreading
Regular

and
SNOW

I Broad 8L 
Phone 

Ml-9*4324

FORMICA
For Wall and Counter Tops

Porftonalittd Floom
SSS Main SL—MI.iB-925ft 
Open Evenings Until 8:30 
Monday through Friday

I

• :W ( •) I LOVE LrCT—Deal Arnax- 
I.urill* Ball 

tM) WRESTLING 
(M) PEATtBE BOXING

"Hurrican*" Jarktnn-Jimmy 
* Slad*

(U) TV THfUTEB 
(41) DEN

4:M ( t) SPOBTSCOPE—Syd Jaffea 
(U) NEWS A WEATHER 
(kZ-U) OKADUNE EDITION 
t(l) SPOBYW-Gerry lteah*“'“

• :4a < S) WEATHER FOBECABT
• :U I •) WORLD NEWS TODAY

<U) AREA NBWft-arOBTS 
JU) LOCAL MEWS—Fred OwyaT 
<«l) WORLD NEWS 

<:U tSt) CRCSADEB RABBIT 
1 M  ( I) MR: DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

• SLAS) CAfTAl.i VIDEO 
(•I) WEATHER 

7;N lai) NEWS DESK 
T:U <U) MAROE A JEPP 

tU) JOHN . DALY—Newi 
«1 ) HIGHLIGHTS

1:U (M) WEATBEBVANE — CavcII
Jobert

TiM (IS) EDDIE riSHEB SHOW
(S M ) DOCGLAS EDWARDS — 

N*wa
(U l THE JAJUR BTORY

—Braadoa DeWUde 
(•I) YESTERDAY'S NEWSREEL 

T:U t S41I NEWS CARAVAN — John 
Cameron Rwayze 

(Ml P E U Y  4NIMO SROW 
tUi CONN. VALLRY BEMOIOl'S 

TV COMM.

^N.MS DAY SHOW 
r^^tuatlon comedy 

( L5») RED BI TTONS SHOW —
coined V

ttl) RORKRT . MONTGO.MERV 
PRESENTS: ".No Need For Fear”

!•:•• ( LSa-U) STL'DIO ONE—
“ Romney'

U:M rtl) YOCB -V THEATER 
1«:M tXll NEWS A WEATHER 
U;«S ( 1) DOVGIJkS F A I R B A N K S  

PRESENTS—nim 
<M) NEWS AT e le ve n  

' —pete Stoner 
<U) MOONUr.HT MOVIES 
l«l) ri.'GlL EDITION 

y—Ray Drury
11:1* <«l) WEATHER:^John Quill 
U :U  <M) THE LATB SHOW

—"Fear”
t(l> ELEVENTH ROI'B MOVIE 

U :N  ( S) COLONEL FLACK — Alan
Mowbray

lt:«a ( »  WRESTLING ' 
i i :U  <U) NIGHTCAP EDITION 

• - —Fred Dwyer 
lt:M (U) PBEVIJES

V .

Tamomw’a Oayliata .HizUIgbls' 
S:M I •) K M E  SMITH SHOW 
,a:M (U » BOB CROSBY
4:W («>  ON YOl'R ACCOUNT

K E IT H 'S  V A R I E T Y  
a n d  N E W S  S H O P  
D E P O T  S 9 U A R E

tltw Dally ft ajn. to 8 pak 
m  Sup. 1 ajDs. to 8:M pOau

CAVEY'S RESTAURANT
FOR GOOD FOODS 

45 EAST CENTER STREET

v' /:• ;-r ■.V'■
-t'y

'w • , r V
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C o lu m b ia

Pageant jJnii Head 
Named for Fete

V o l u n t e e r  W o r k e r s  G i v e  
M a n y  B M o H m o b i l e  H o u r s

> Columbia, A^iril 26 (GpeclaU-.- 
Mr*. Madeline Mitchell haa been 
named to head the Pageant Com
mittee for Oolumbla'a Seaquicen- 
tennlal celebration, according to 
an announcement maiie by Harvey 
8. Collins, (Aalrmrui of the Town 
committee.

Mra. Mitchell will be. aaslated by 
John LaCroix, Mre. Rcby Wolff. 
Mrs. Marian Hiiitbutt. Mrs. Ray
mond Rquier, Mra Howard Rloe, 
Clayton E. Hunt, Mrs. Raymond 
Ooarke,. Hubert P .' Collins, piUllt) 
Ishara, d a lr  L. Robinson, and Ken
neth U  FOX.

The Publicity 0(K':mittee has 
also been announced. It wyil In
clude Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mrs. 
William Robinson, Maurice Mor
row and Malcolm Stannard.

Class'Trip Taken 
, The fifth graders from the Hor

ace 'W. Porter School made an all
day trip to Boston Wednesday. The 
S3 fifth grade pupils were accom
panied by their teachers. Mrs. 
Ethel Brehant and Mra. Mercedes 
Prior.

Mothers who assisted were; Mrs. 
Frank Mardiisa, Mrs. Jerry Biiine, 
Mrs. Gosa, Mrs. Richard Davis, 
Mrs. Hazel Sullivan, Mrs. Charles 
Randall; Mrs.- Builon Ives, Mrs. 
Saul Blum, Mra. Saul Caroline, 
Mrs. Julius Banner, Mrs. Sam 
Allen, and Mrs. Russel Spearman.

The children traveled by train 
frOm Wlllimantic, ,nd visited 
many of the interesting landmarks 
of Boston befdre roburnlng In the 
evening.

Catholla Ijuiles RIrrUon Held
Mrs. Walter Wheaton was elec

ted presMent of the (Catholic 
Ladies So(Uet.v o f St. Columbia 
Chapel last Monday n'ght at the 
group’s a n n u a )  meeting.. Mrs. 
Wheaton succeeds Mrs, Brian 
Allnalga of Andover. i

Mrs. Eugene Hennes.sy was 
elected vice president, Mrs. Robert 
Spaulding, secretary and Mrs. 
Paul Jurovaty of Andover, treas
urer.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. WoBton, Mrs. Paul Merrick, 
and Mr.s. Jurovaty. The meeting 
>VSs held at the home of Mrs. 
Wheaton.

Grange Contests Klat(Nl
Mrs. Marshall Squier, lecturer 

of. the Grange, announced several 
contests which will be open to 
members of the organization. A 
play-writing contest, sponsored by 
the Farmers arid Traders Life In
surance Co., is open to any mem
ber over 14 yeara of age.

Subordinate winners will go to 
Pomonas. and those judged best' 
at the Pomonas will go on to a 
State-wide judging. The winners 
here will go on .to home office of 
the insurance company for final 
judging not later- than Aug. 1.

Mrs. .Squier should be contacted 
for information on other contests 
which will Include essay.s on high
way safety and soli conservation.

Manchester Evening Herald C.'o- 
lumbla correspondent Maurice I 
M o r r o i v ,  telephone Harrison 
8-9358.

VETRRAN8 FIRRD

Under the heading of, "Stagger
ing Statistics,'' the Pulse, publir 
cation of the Connecticut area- 
Blood Program, has released Infor
mation concerning the number of 
hours volunteer workers In this 
state havy. given during the past 
year In an effort to collect the 
blood supplies so vital to the sick 
and injured of our state. ■ .

For 19531 ao the  ̂ pamphlet 
states. Nurses’ Aides,' Canteen 
Workers. Staff Aides. Gray La* 
dies, and Motor Corps, all working 
without remuneration, put in 100,- 
683*4 hours on Mobile Unit op
eration. The publication breaks 
these figures down into 1149 years 
of round-the-clock, 24-hour serv
ice. I f  this volunteer service 
w'ere paid for at 75 cents an hour, 
the Blood Program had $75.51'J.63 
worth of pay checks which it nev
er had to make out, the Pulae re- 
minda us.

Local Red Cross Blood Progiam 
officials point out that auch .statis
tics take Into account onl*- the 
hours spent by the volunteers on 
the actual days of Bloodmcbile 
operation. . Many other hours are 
devoted to pi'elTmlnary work to 
scheduling donor appointments.

Lining up appointments for the 
next Manchester Blnodmoblle Day. 
from 12:45 to 5:30 p. m. bn Thurs
day, April 29, 50 staff Aides this 
week are busy calling possible 
d o n o r s  for scheduling. Mrs. 
Charles Peckham, chairman for 
the local ataff Aide corps, reports 
that for two weeks preceding 
every Bloodmnbile vl.sit, between 
40 and 59 volunteers work moi-n- 
ing, afternoon pnd evening shifts

making iippolntments. /  With ‘ the 
increasing need for Mood supplies 
in civilian hospitals and the diffi
culty in recruiting donors, • the 
work of these Btaff Aides assumes 
greater importance every month 
that our local blood supplies 
shall not fail.

‘Lights Oil’ Drive 
Again Tops Quota
Dr, Robert M. Raybui;n, chaii* 

man of the Manchester Cancer 
Campaign, reported last night 
that the “ Lights On” drive was 
again a very successful one.

"W e exceeded our .quoto of 
$2,.500 for the night's drive.”  Dr. 
Ray'ourn said.

Over 200 volunteer w o r k e r s  
toured the streets of Manchester 
and at every "welcome light" 
would stop and collect a donation. 
XFllera of the Manche.ster Trust 
Co, volunteered their services so 
that the returns could be tabulated 
Immediately.

Any resident, w'.io wsa not at 
home or was accidently missed 
last evening, may mall hi.s g ift to 
CantN'r. c'o local postmaster in 
Manchester. .

W a p p in g

CLRANLINK.8S R.XPL.4INRD
Springfield, Mo. (45 —The 

drought has been so tough that 
the water company urged re.sl- 
denta not to wa.sh their cars. 
Then along comes this car, gleam
ing Clean, with a sign on the 
back:

"This car is river washed."

Gub Scout Pack 
Organization Set

The final organization meetihgof 
the New Cub S(N>ut Pack will be 
held tonight at 8 in thf Firehouse. 
All parents whose ooils are planning 
to become Cub Scouts should attend 
this final meeting. ‘

Bruce McEHroy, Scout Field 
executive, will show movies 6f Cub 
pack meetings.

Applications for membership will 
be distributed at this meeting. The 
committee and den mothejrs will be 
introduced and final plans (or the 
organization of the pack will be 
outlined. ^

Stanley GrabieS, 33, of Chicopee, 
Maas., was a very lucky man when 
he- dozed off while drivihg here on 

{ U.S.. Route S, Friday aftem(x>n.
! The car veered off the highway Into 
1 a traffic fence, knocking down 
I sevenHence posts. Fortunately (or 
[GrabilK, the fence prevented the 
'car from plunging down a ateep 
embankment.

Grablec waa tossed against the 
windshield, .breaking the glass, but 
escaped serious injury. A paasen- 

; ger. Miss Marion Lawson, S6, of 
: Lawrence, Mass, was takei\ to the 
I Hartford Hospital (or cuts and I bruises on her chin and mouth.

State Troopers Charles Pritchard 
; and John McGurk, -who invest!- 
'gated, arrested Grablec for reck
less driving.

''Val^ irtoriaa Named 
Principal Henry Adams of the 

Ellsworth Memorial High School 
I announced Friday that there would 
' be one valedictorian and three salu- 
tatorlans in the class of 1954.

Miss Carol Jane Greer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waltfr Greer of 

I Warehouse Point, has been named 
I valedictorian. Sharing aalutatorian 
honoi^ are: Miss Jean It^arrlson,

diaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwaf'd 
H. Harriaon of East Windsor Hill; 
Miss Lorraina Mcpiutchey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc- 
Clatchey of Barber Hill and Charles 
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
White, Prospect Hill, Warehouse 
Point.

Miss Greer 'Is a member o f the 
National Honor Society, waa cla.ss 
marshal and class secretary in her 
sophomore year, was a member of 
the Student Council and served'on 
numerous party committees. She 
is the class historian.

Miss- Harrison is a member of, 
the National Honor Society, class ' 
marshal, Laurel Girls' State rep-  ̂
resentall've. editor o f' the South , 
School paper; member of the year- i 
book •toft, class president in her 
sophomore year and waa a Stu- 
dent Council member.

Miss McClatchey has been on i 
the' honor roll all four years, Is a ! 
member of the school paper staff, |

Social Craft Horns Economics 
Club and the yearbook staff.

. White was treasurer of hla class I 
for three years, on the honor roll ; 
for four ..years, a member of the | 
Student Council and the Latin i 
Honor Society in his sophomore ; 
year. ” ' ' :

ORDERS NOW TA K E N  FOR

Xlancheater Evening H e r a l d  
W'appiJig correapondent. Mrs. An
nie Cqlllna, telephone MI. 8-4419.

SAVE with SAFECO

Auto In su rance

CROCKETT
Insuronc* AgftMicy
244 M AIN STKEET 
Telephone MI-3-5416

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  POWER ROLLED •  A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 

a M ACHINE SPR E AD ^ a FREE ESTIMATES

TEL. CH.7-3377 
CITY PAVING COM PANY

IN  BVSINER.H SINCE 1925 ^

V

Dover, N. H. (JT) —  City officials 
recently agreed to fire six vet- | 
eran Public Works Department 
employes in an economy move. 
Machines can do the job faster, ! 
they said. Harry, Jur.v, Cindy, 
Doiry. Prince and Nell will return 
to pasture, where old work horses 
should spend their remaining days.

" 1 '

NOW!
Lower Prices
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Uombinatioii SCREENS & 
STORM WINDOWS

NOW MICTP n o u

NO
EXTRAS

C U S T O M - M A D I

FAaOiY-
TO-YOU i n V  i ^ l

Nut'S ft SPKIAl YOU 
U N 7  AFFORD YO PASS UP

Extruded Akiminuin
COMI. SaO N  ft SYORM

D O O R S
NOW
Bia. *T*
vatus

.tritk i  Harm 
fmntlt anJ t  teraani . . .  
Alumimtaf frama, amj hard- 
uara $ l t . inauUmliam H0

LOWIST PRICK OH

J A M U P ,
ft) DCOMWINDOWS'

FrM Hnmn DnmoHtIroti'M
M AN 'C H E ^E B —C.ALI^

M I t M  3 .7 6 9 1

HARTFORD '8-Mt^-

W E A T H E R  c h e c k
•.Antorienk Sow-i4<arMorft

CAVE ON coal: NEW LOW 
SUMMER PRICES

JEDDO—HIGHLANI9X  _

COAL $26.10
(Cash— Delivereft) 

CONNECnClTT .

COKE t.„$23,00
'V

FOGARTY BROTHERS
256 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER 

24 HOUR SERVICF.—TEL. Ml-9-4539
COAI.— COKE— FUEL OIL

W e V e  M o v e d f

O U R
NEW LOCA’nON

50
COnAGE STREET 
JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRIC.AL'CONTRACTING —  TEL. MI-3-6227

■/

fno/fiir Great Value!
Goieral Electric Refrigerator 

and Food Freezer

MODEL LM9SK 
REG.S429.9$-NOW
You Serve $100

Real Food Freezer, Automatic Defrosting, Adjustable Sliding: Shelves, 
Butter Conditioner and Many Other Features.

We Have A Few Double Door

REFRIGERATORS
R E G .  $529. 95- ^ O W ..................
l t o U  S A V E  $ 15 0 . 00.

Vr
. . .

\  •

A P P U A N C E  D E P T . 

O A K  S T . E N T R A N C I^
,‘ v‘ '' r -t

iB)iiMia»Biai8iiiftigiBig« « ) iB « iew M B «oaH B ««aujaftMMiM

SHOP KEITH'S FOR ALL YOUR SUAAMER NEEDS!

d t  io ta HAMMOCK
Complete with STAND

WON T FADE OR RUN

FULL 75 LONG

DEEP VALANCE & FRINGE

COMPLETE WITH PILLOW

3 POINT SUSPENSION

CHOICE OF RICH COLORS

r)

TOP quality!
Heavy tubular steel 
stand holds a stuidy 
hammock in your dhoice 
of rod or green  plaid.
Light, easy to move,-and 
built for long service.

At this louL price you'll want TWOl DON'T WAIT YOUR 
TURN— ftpy TWO

INNERSPRINC

SUN
CHAISE

" S ;

Outdoor luxury for the sun or shade! Sturdy enameled steel frame 
on wheels, easily moved as needed . . ■ with adjustsbie back, seat 
and bark cushion has Innerspring conatructlon. is covered in tough, 
weather resisting leatherette-in choice of Green, 'Vellow or Bed.

OPEN A-BUDGET ACCOUNT

", NEW TUK-A-WAY
STROLLER
P e r f^ t"  for. spring and all 
year roHn(l! Fold.s flat, take it 
arij'Tvhei'^Sti'orig .s(w«l fii(it\e 
with baked <)n, e'namei finish, 
heai'y wa.shable-duck body, 
rubber tire's* s*nEr:+wn wheel 

' biakes'. Made by “Uolumhia," 
stores easily in the home or 
car '  • ...

.95
Closed Wedlie(»- 
days ,\t Noon. 
Regular Stora 
Hours From 9 
.4. M. Until 5:30
P. .M____For Bx-
Ira Shopping 
Hours rhe Itetlra 
Family Can Ea- 
k»y. We \rai Open 
Every Thuratey 
Unlll 9 P. M. _

FREE PARKING  
In Keith's Privnto 
Parking Lot Ad- 
^joInlngThe Stom. 
No Meter Park. 
Ing In The Entira 
Block Just Hauth 
<K The Store.

( ,
1115 MiviN s x  UPHOSITL H ,H . HOOL ^ ^ i I H ^

■X -  . A

— R W lM g J ^ II A a « i

I.'':: .-\ ' A
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Stevens Admits Suggesting 
McCarthy Drop Arm y Probe

Familiar Scenes at Tall Cetlars Parade

(Cmtlancd from P a je  One) olher formal documrnt was en
tered In the record--a reply by 

th« Army’a owTi probe fo^ inspect- , H. Struve Hensel. assistant secre- 
•d subversives at the bijf radar tary of defense, to McCarthy's as- 
center would have reached the sections that he tried to discredit 
aaine end if McCarthy had sta.ved and impede the subcommittee's in- 
out o f the picture. vestiftatlon of alleged Communists

Testifying at the Senate inves- in the Aim.v.
Ugation of the feud between Me 
earthy and military officials, 
SUvens said the Army-had infor
mation on iU  own on all cases 
brought to light by McCarthy.

Six persona had been suspended 
before McCarthj' came ipto the 
Fort Monmouth picture, he said, 
and later there were 27 more stis- 
penaions.

Of those suspended. Stevens 
said. 13 have been put back to 
work in non-sensitive positions 
pending further Investigation. Six
teen cases have been heard and 
boards are in "process of making 
reports. Six cases remain to be 

\  heard.
N  Stevens’ testimony about the Ft.

' Monmouth in<iuir.v—one of the 
points of friction between him and 
McCarthy—ivas in re.sponse to 
questions trom  Ray H. Jenkins, 
apeclai touhsel to the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee.

JnBkIns In Dual Role
Jenkins observed at one point 

that he was in the,peculiar dual 
role of having to hsk direct ques
tions dnd then cross-examine the 
witness. \

Noting that Stevens > conceded 
some suspensions had b e ^  speed
ed up by the committee investiga
tion, Jenkins asked if McCarthy 
had not done ‘ ‘an important piece 
of work that enhanced national se
curity. time being of essence in 
detection o f Communists ” In the 
Army.

Stevens replied that Ml could 
agree that subversives should be 
ousted as fast as possible.

Jenkins asked if Stevens had 
not ."(Jamned with faint praise" 
the McCarthy investigation. The 
Secretary denied any effort to dis: 
credit or halt the investigation and 
Insisted he was just “ calling the 
shots as I  saw them.”

Jenkins noted that McCarthy 
has alleged that ‘‘you wanted to 
atop” the investigation.

• I never did any such thing,"
• Stevens snapped back.

Much o f the whole forenoon 
testimony dealt with Monmouth, 
but there were alsp further prob
ings Into Stevens' contention that 
McCarthy and his aides sought by 
Improper means to secure

Sreferential treatment for Pvt. O.
lavid Schine, drafted former con

sultant to the McCarthy commit
tee.

Stevens said ha considered the 
Wisconsin Senator's efforts in be
half of Schine »:*re ‘ ’extraordi
nary.”

And he said he felt Roy M. Cohn, 
counsel to McCarthy, acted with" 
the ‘ ‘knowledge and approval " of 
Sen. McCarthy in Cohn's requests 
for preferential treatment for 
Schine.

As for Franeis P. Carr, another 
McCarthy aide. Stevens said his 
activities -in behalf of Schine were 
‘ ‘extremely limited”  as compared 
with Cohn's.

Jenkins suggested that the as 
meetings and telephone calls in 
which Stevens said Schine was 
mentioned were not necessarily un
usual.

.'tsks H.v|M)theiical Question 
The counsel framed a hypothetic

Hen.sel called that "false, untrue 
and malicious." .

As to McCarthy's charges that 
Hensel had profited from the 
operations of a ship supply Arm 
rvhile serving the government in 
World War II. He'hsel proposed 
that the committee look into Mc
Carthy's Anancial affairs.

There appeared to be little pros
pect the subcommittee would take 
up Hensel's proposal.

Court Votes 
Suspension 
Of Doctor

(Continued from Page One)

J

beliefs and associations.
. "When a doctor cannot save 

lives in America because he is 
opposed to Franco in Spain, it is 
time to call a halt and look criti
cally at the neurosis that has pos- 
se.s.sed us."

The anti-Fascist refugee com
mittee was created for the stated 
purpose of helping refugees from 
the Spanish Civil War. It  was la
beled as a Communist front or
ganization by the House commit
tee in 1944 and later was put on 
the Attorney General's subversive 
list.

In other actions today, the High 
Tribunal:

1. Agreed to re’dew a decision 
that legitimate theater bookings 
like Big League ba.<ieball, are not 
stibject to the Anti-Trust Laws, 
The decision was given by U. S. 
District Judge John C. Knox in 
New Tfopk City and was appealed 
directly to the High Tribunal by 
the Justice Dept. ,

Judge Knox dismissed govern
ment anti-trust chargee against 
Lea and Jacob J. Shubert. Marcu-s 
Helman, United Booking Office. 
Inc., Select Theatres Corp., and 
L. A. B. Amusement' Corp. Lee 
Shubert died before Judge Knox 
acted.

The Shuberts and Helman con
trolled the three corporations. To
gether. the defendants owned more 
than half the legitimate theaters 
in New York City ,and operated or 
participated in the operation of 
about 40 theaters in eight states.

2. Refused to interfer with an 
appeals couit ruling Which re- 
vi.sed the contempt of court con
victions of two men who gave "I 
don't remember" answers to a 
federal grand jur>' in Boston in
vestigating the *1,219.000 Brink's 
company holdup.

Tlie two are Donald T. O'Keefe 
and Paul J. Hooley. O'Keefe is 
a brother, and Hooley a brother- 
in-law, of Joseph O'Keefe, whom 
the Justice Dept, said was sus-

\  ' Hersld Photos.
Hundreds of spectators lined both sides of Main Street Saturday evening to view the parade con

ducted by the Tall Cedars of I.,ehanon as'part of that organization's annual Spring Ceremonial. A few 
onlookers, like Bobby Moeller in the photo at lop left, got reserved seats. Bobby's father, Raymond 
Moeller, of 50.1. Adams St. hoisted the youngster for a better view of festivities. A t top right an un- 
IdentiAed sousaphone player from the Manchester High School band contributes his bit to the music 
supplied by seven bands. A t bottom left, Verna Hare, drum majorette, leads two younger baton iwirl-
ers. Tommy Popeleski.'A, and Sandra Perrett, C. They preceded the Nutmeg Forest Band. Traveling
incognito at lower left are York Strangfeld with broom and shovel, and Samuel J. "Turkington. Jr., 
with wheelbarrow. They followed the Governor's Horse Guard. Both were candidates for admi.sslon
to the TaH Cedars. « , .

Obituary

Deaths

'1

son, Fred G. Boss of Manchester; 
three sisters. Miss Elizabeth Brun
ner and Mrs. Peter Eccler, both of 
New York City, and Mrs. Francis 
Ferandez of Switzerland, and a 
granddaughter.

Private funeral services will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Perev

___________ __________ ___________  pected of having had a major part
al question as to whether a dozen ""̂ h the robbery.

Donald O'Keefe and Hooley 
were sentenced to nine months' 
imprisonment each by the V. S. 
District Court in Boston but the 
U. S. Circuit Court there set 
aside the convictions on the 
ground suc.h cotiduct before a 
grand jury could be punished only 
as' perjury. The Justice Dept. 
appca.led. saying the answers were 
"so obviously false that tffey^ Can 
be treated as equivalent to refus
als to answer and therefore as 
misbehavior in the present of the 
court. "

3. Refu.sed to reconsider its 
March 15 decision upholding legal
ity of fhe 19.1.'l Submerged Lands 
Act ■'It'hlch gave to coastal states 
nil-rich offshore lands. Rhode Is
land and Alabama had asked re
consideration of the decision.

‘ 4. Refu.sed to grant hearings tp
a number.'of convicts a.yvalting 
execution, among them: Bill. Jen
kins, Scheduled to die in the Ar- 
kans.a,s Stale Penitentiary for the 
murder of Cleo Jones. 16. of Hot 
Springs, Ark.. William T. Reed, 
convicted in Jefferson Co u n t v 
K.V.. of the miiirder of I»uis.e 
Yoiiiig; John Palakiko and James 
Edward .Majors, who have been 
.sentenced to death in Hawaii for 
the 1948 murder . of an elderly 
woman, and Ozzie Jones, who was 
convicted 'in Savannah. Ga., on a

Elbert Clinton ' Spiiith, as.snciate minister of the
Elbert Clinton died yesterday at South Methodist Church, officlat- 

the home of his eon, Frederic E. ing. Burial will be at the, conveni- 
Clarke, 141 Adams St. Born in Wal-' ence of the family. 
lingford.-June 15. 1872, he had been There will be no calling hours 
a resident of this town for many , friends are requested to omit 
years.

He was a member of the Day 
Spring I.odge of .Masons, Hamden, 
and the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows.

Besides his son, he leaves his 
wife. Mrs. Beatrice C. Clinton: two 
daughters, Mrs. Burton E. Dicker- 
man of Garwood, N. J., and Mrs.
Forest Benjamin of Milford: an
other son, William J. Clarke, sta
tioned with the Army in the Ha
waiian Islands; nine grandchildren, 
and five great grandchildren.

flowers.

Anthon.v Zelenak 
Anthony Zelenak of Brattlehoro, 

Vt., died Saturday night, after a 
short illness.

He leaves l)i* wife,. Mrs. Anna 
Zelenak; two sons, John of Man
chester. and George of Brattleboro; 
one daughter. Mrs. John Ambrose 
of Manchester, and several grand
children.

Funeral services will be held In

calls about the Army treatment of 
a  ditch digger wouldn't be consid
ered unusual.

Jenkins suggested then that "a 
dozen calls for a man who had 
‘ ‘special training in the investiga
tion of espionage and whose work 
was of vital importance to national 
aeeprity," might not be considered 
unusual.

•Without challenging Jenkins' 
tiypothetical description of Schine, 
Stevens challcngcfi the {•onclusion.

"1 think it Would be considered 
Extraordinary," he declared.

There were these other develop
ments today and over the week
end:

1. Stevens testified that tiohn 
used hi-s pomtion a.s chief counsel 
for the McCarthy inve.stigationv 
Eommittee to seek a "perversion'’ 
o f  Army, rules' ii\ behalf of Schine.

2. The Secretary also related that 
aides of McCarthy infqrtned him 
last November that,,the Senator 
‘ ‘■was mad and fejt I had <iouble 
crossed him" by laying He (Stev
ens* knew of-,nb .current e.Spionagc 
at Ft. Monnio'uth. N.'J. ■

3. H. Struve Hensel, 'as.sistant- 
Secretary, of Defen.se, 'said in a 
document issued Sunday' that it 
waa "false.' untrue and malicious" 
to say that he had sought to dis
credit and block the work of Mc
Carthy's inve.stigations subcom-

Funerals

The funeral will be held tomor-j tomorrow morning,
j row afternoon at 2:30 at the Grace ' *
I Episcopal Church. Centerville, and 
I burial will be in the Centerville 
I Cemetery, Hamden.
I Arrangements are in charge of 
I Beecher and Bennett, Funeral 
Directors, 2300 Whitney Ave., Ham
den. Friends may call at the funer- 

I al home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.
I The family has requested that 
donations be made to thp American 

■ Cancer Society in lieu of 
: flowers:

David D. Sloan
The funeral o f David D. Sloan, 

25 Cheater Dr., was held this after
noon at 2 o'clock, at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Wil- 

sending. fred MacLean of the Broadyiew 
Community Church in Hartford 

' officiating. James McKay presid
ed at the-organ. Burial was in 

69; the Grtjve Hill Cemetery, Rock- 
i Oak St., died yesterda.v afternoon ville.
I at his home, aher a long illness. l Bearers were Lincoln T. Pear- 
i A resident'of Manehester f6r 62 ; son, Stanley Baldwin. James Col- 
I years; he was a well known stone I Her, Almet El Sullivan, Robert 
I  mason and a member of the Salva- | Noren and Elmer Odell.
I tIon Army. Last December he and ! A large delegation from Man- 
! Mrs. Richardson^ celebrated their | che.ster Grange, of y^hich the de- 
ICOth wedding anniversary. i cea.sed was a member, calied at the

- Besides his wife, ' .Mrs, Rachel : .f'"'*’ ';''.' -WKht, and many

Samuel Ji Richardson
Samuel J. Richardson. 84,

McCarthy Jiad made the rape charge.nittee. 
charge

4. Sen. H. Ale.xa.nder • 'Smith 
(R -N Ji told a reporter he didn't 
remember, any friction on the 6c- 
ca.sion of a visit to Ft. -Monmouth 
last October. Steven.s ha.s' te.sti- 
fled that Army people heard Cohn 
voice bitter'protests against being 
barred from a 'secret laboratory 

-on the post. Stevens hai said'an 
aide told him Cohn de< lared "this 
means war. .we. reaHy investigate 
the Army now."

, Stevens said the "double-cro.ss " 
charge came as a result of his 
statement at a news conference 
on Nov. .13 that he knew of no 
gurrent espionage at Ft, Mon
mouth.
■ Then, he added, on Nov. 16 Roy 

Cohn, counsel to McCarthy, came 
td his office and declared the Sen
ator was "very much displeased- 
with my presa conference."

Carr Accompanied Cohn 
Francis Carr, staff director of 

McCarthy’s aubcommittee. accom
panied Cohn. Stevens said 

Jenkins asked Stevens to .b e  
more specific as to Cohn's exset 
words;

"He said Senator McCarthy was 
mad sjid felt I had double crossed 
him,”  Stevens replied.

A t the time. McCarthy had been 
looking into alleged Communist 
Infiltratioa at the Army radar 
center at Ft. Monmouth.

Stevens relsted' that h eb o id  
Cohn and-Carr he was sorry Mc
Carthy fe ll the way he did about 

: hia press xionference statements 
A t an earlier soslon o f the hear

ings Ust week, there was a pack
ed crowd o f specUtors in the big 
kearing room. '

During the weekend ehr

Munay Richard-spn. he leaves two 
.sons, Robert E. Richardson and 
Erne.st S. Richard.son, both of Man
chester; three 'daughter.'', Mrs. 
Belle Turkington of Manchester, i

beautiful
fcived.

floral tributes were re-

•Mra; Thomaa J. Ia>wle 
The funeral of Mrs. Thoma.s J.

Mrs. Rudolph W. ,Iohn.'<on of Hart- ' I-ewie. 1082 E. Middle Tpke., vvaa 
ford.and Mr.s. John Hippolitii.s of i held this'afternoon at 1:30 at the | Xtl' T
Clearwatej-. F la ; a brother.‘ Rob- Holme.s Funeral Home, with the _ j  , ,  . »
ert D. Richardson of Chaiimont. I Rev. Clifford p .  Simp.'-on. minister Property at
N. Y.: six grandchildi'e'n. and-twoluf the Center Congregational 1 “  Streets. ;

19 Natioiig Launch 
Geneve Sessions
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Georges Bidautt was late in arriv
ing and photographers were allow
ed in the chamber to record the 
opening.

Not since the depressing days 
of 1939 has such a high-level diplo
matic meeting been held in the 
building. Many of the between- 
the-wars hopea for peace in Europe 
lav slumbering there.

The prince, who told reporters. 
"Just call me Prince Wan" after 
being chosen chairman of today'a 
meeting, was among the first to 
arrive. North Korea's Foreign 
Minister Nam II was next and 
Pyun Yung Tal o f South Korea 
followed aoon afterward.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

./Raymond Hills and . Dorothy 
Hills to Arthur J. Gustafson and 
Anna B. Gustafson, propertv on 
Bell Street.

[ Sidney Hagenow to Mildred 
■ mocker, property on Bush Hill

Anne S. Gilbert to Thaddeus J. 
Gadarowski and Sophie S. Gad- 
aiowaki, property at Bliss and 
Woodbridge .Streets.

Frank Joseph tyilliains and 
Rose May Williams .to Barney T. 
Peterman, property on Griffin 
Street.

' Quitclaim Deeds -
Annie Klldish, also known as 

Anna Kildirh, to John A, Kildlsh 
and Anna C. KU^ish, property on 
Union Street.

Town of Manchester to Edward 
J. Holl, right-of-way off Porter 
Street.

I'oniniittee I>eed
Frederick R. Manning to Sidney 

R  ̂ Hagenow. property on Bush 
Hill Road.

flonservator's I>eed
John D. LaBellc, conservator of 

the -estate of Harry N. Gilbert to 
J. Gadarowski and

Court Refufiies 
Dickenson, Red 
Documents Tic

(Continued from Page One)

r.icnt.s later if they can be properly 
identified, and the morning session 

-ended.
Col, C. Robert Bard, the proaecu- 

tor. said in advance of today's ses
sion that he pla'nned to wind up 
his case agaihsti Dickenson by 
nightfall.

Christensen , told the eight- 
member tourt on Frida, that he 
teamed up .with Dickenson and two 
others to break out of the Red 
prison camp at Pyokiong, North 
Korea, in July 1962.

The foui were ••ecaptured the 
followin, day; Chriatensen sal i, 
and were tnterfogated by - a Chi
nese guard named Tong.
- Dlckenaon was the first to be 
questioned, Christensen said, add
ing that when Tong got alfound to 
Interrogating him, the Chinese 
"knew' it all" a6out the a^ rtlve  
escapa attempt.

One of three apeeiflc co'jnta 
against I Mckenson aocufes him o f 
tipping the R e ^  to ti^a fact that 
Christenaen had in hia poasesaion 
a pltbol with' live ammunition. As' 
a reauit. the charge aaya, Chris- 
tcjpiaen was "jailed and repeatedly 
tsMtin b'y the ' anciny.” ,

1' ■ , ■ / " , :

great grandchildren. \ . W
The funeral will be held at tile-- 

Salvation Arm.v Citadel Wednes- 
dav. afternoon at 2 o'clock, with 
Major John Pickup officiating: 
Burial will be in the Ea.at Ceme- 
tery.

Fri''nd.s. may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9:30 and tomorrow 
from 3 .30 to 5:30 and from 7 to 
9:30 p.,m.

Mrs. Fred Larson
Mrs. Anna Emilia Gothe I-arson,

63. wlfa of Fred Larson, 33 Au
burn Rd., .died last night, after a 
long illness.
■ Born in Sweoen, Oct. 10,' 1890, 

she iiad been a resident of Man- 
eijester for the past 13 years, com- i Muir.

Ch'arch, officiating. "Burial was in 
the family plot in the East Ceme
tery.

The bearers were Russell Craw
ford. Earl-Lewie, Clarence Lewie,, . 
Richard McCabe, John Lappen and ' 
Thomas Weir, all' nephews. ■

Clayton A. Whaplcs •
The funeral of Clayton A, Wha- 

ples, "Vernon Trailer'‘ Court. Rock
ville, was held this afternoon at 
3;30' from ■ the Holmes Funeral 
Home, wtlh the Rev.. George B. 
Higgins of the Vernon Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
was in the Wappirig Cemetery.

Bearers were James Vozzo, A.n- 
thony Vozzo. Erwin Ttixbury., Eliot 
Honnoii, Santo.s Castro and Leroy

ing here from Hartford. She was 
a inenibei of the Emanuel Luther- I Mrs. I-oiii«e Hutchins IJndler 
an Church and of the Mi.s.slonsry j The funeral of Mrs, Louise

Hutchins Llndler of yernon. whoSoejety of that church, and also 
of Nonlen Lodge, Order of Va.sa, 
in Hartford. ,

Besides her hii.sband, she leaves 
one son. Kenneth A. Larson: one 
brother and one sister in Sweden, 
and several niccca and nephewa.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
chapel of-the Emanuel Lutheran 
Chun h. with the pastor, the Rev.
Carl E. Olson, officiating. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Rocky Hill. ’ .

Friends msy call at the Holmea 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3:30 to, 5:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Martha Boss 
Mrs. Martha B o a s ,73, widow 

of Gottfned Beas.iisjformerly of 
Hartford, died Saturday at a pri- 
vata hoapltal In Bloomfield,, after 
a.long Illness.\

She lejtVea k  daughter, M rs ..
Bertram Grigg o f W ait Granby; a ' and WilHam Fraser.

■ . . I ■ . /

died at the Rockville City Hospi 
tal Saturday morning, will be held 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock. Burial will be in the East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

-John McVeigh
Funeral services for John Mc

Veigh, 85 School St., were held 
this morning at 8:30 from his late 
home and a t0  o'clock in St. James' 
Church. The Rev. Edgar Farrell 
was the celebrant, the Rev. George 
Hughes the deacon and the. Rev. 
John F. Hannon the aubdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maecarohe waa organist 
and soloist. Burial waa in St. 
James' Cemetery, where Father 
Hannon . read the cominlltal serv-. 
V e . .

Bearers were Joseph Monseglio, 
Stanley 8. Oka. Paul Zemaitia, 
Alaxsnder Jervis, Edward Pohl

t >Uirriage Licenses 
Wayne Joseph Alexander, *1 

Strong St,, ami Carol Mae Mc- 
Kenney, 40 Mt. Nebo PL, May >, 
St. Bridget's Oiurch.

J,ohn Robert-Koubik, Manches-. 
ter.'and Anna ^gleaton , Manches
ter. . u

Arthur Edward Raymond, 76 
LeiioX S )„ and Anne Virginia 
Osaszar, May 1, St. James Church.

Building PertnitH
For alterations and addition's to 

dwellings to Kilpatrick Iron Works 
for Vera Pokutny, at 15 Ridge
wood St., $500; Kilpatrick Iron 
Works for .lesse Keeney at 158 
Keeney St., *350; Howard M. Dan
iel at 22 Ardmore Rd.. *800: How
ard Conn a t.68 Barry Rd., *1.000.

To Petec J. Vendrlllo for-E d
ward G. Hein for alterations to 
an attached garage at 235 High 
St . *125.

To. Joseph A, Polito for a I ' i -  
story. 4-room dwelling at W. Mid
dle Tpke., $9,590. and for a de
tached garage, *800.

About Town
■ The Manchester R e p-ti b 1 Ic  a n 

Women’s Chib has engaged the 
Manchester.Country Club for Wed
nesday afternoon. May 19. when a 
Silver Tea will be held from 2 to 4 
p. m. Members iar« u rg ^  to re
serve the date. ' '

Firemet^from the South Man
chester Fire Dept, responded to a 
box alarm^about 1:45 this after
noon and at preea time were ex
tinguishing a small firs., in a rube 
bMi pile; near a hut deep in the 
woc^s between O iarter Oak and 
Spring Streets. - A few flre.roen 
equipped with Indign .tanka afefe 
dispatched from Charter Oak 
Street to put out the blaze.

• A-.

Indochina 
Key to Fate 
Of MiUions

I___
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led to "great and encouraging 
progrEsa" in the. military pro
gram. -

The secretary said, howeve^^ 
that military programs and fore
casts of money required to carry 
them out are altyays subject to 
change. He added:

"Tha next few months are ob
viously critical ones in world af
fairs, and what happens in Europe 
and Aaia during this period may 
force a aoul-saarching review of 
our specific policies, plans objec
tives and ex|Mndlturea.”

Progress la Encouraging '
“ I can now say without reserva

tion that this Intensive study has 
been made and that great arid en
couraging progress has resulted 
from the re-examination and re
orientation of our military pro
gram.”  Wilson said in a prepareid 
speech.
" I  do .not claim that all the in

efficiencies and waste in our de
fense activities have been elimi
nated. nor that all of our objec
tives will shortly be achieved," he 
added. "Improvement must be a 
continuing proceas.”

The Defen.se Serretar.v tnid the 
review would have been needed re
gardless of who the new military 
chiefs wei-e in order to-develop a 
"long pull" program after the 
Korean War ended. ,

Among the basic concepts in
volved in the new program, he 
said, were taking into "full ac
count" the nation's atomic weap- 

-ons arsenal, emphasis on new 
weapons including airpower with s 
resulting saving in manpower, and 
top mobility by tl>e armed forces 
which requires "the reassembly of 
our strategic reserve forces as 
dictated bv world conditions."

As for e<-onom.v in the defense 
prpgram. Wilson listed three ways 
of getting "maximum combat ef- 
f tlvene.ss for avery dollar" and 
.said- progress had been made in all 
three:

1. “ Econom.v In Forces"— use 
of strategy which allows the 
greatest fighting strength at the 
lowest cost in men and materiel, 
which he said was primarily a job 
for the joint chiefs.

2. "Economy In programming"
■ provision of support forces and 
resources for the combat elements, 
which he said is "receiving the 
concerted and conscientious effort 
of the military and civilian mem
bers of the defense team."

3. "Economy in operation" —
I carr>-ing out the plans and pro- 
I grams with a minimum of waste.
I This, Wilson said, was a task for
"every member of the defense or
ganisation."

I The president o f the Chamber 
; of Commerce. Richard L. Bow- 
ditch, in a separate address called 
for a stronger school system and 
said "nothing . must hamper its 
freedom of inquiry and dl.scus- 
alon.”

Hospital Notes
Patients Today.................. .. 149

ADMITTED S IT U R D A Y : Jo
seph Hublard, .314 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Curino Papa, Ellington; Mrs. I,.!- 
llan S. Bowers, 144 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Tedford. 620 Birch 
Mt. Rd.; Mrs. Etta Baumgartner, 
Nofwioh; John Sloan, 474 N. Main 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mra. 
Gloria Oakes, 61 Hawthorne St.; 
Mrs. Frances Crandali, 334 Hil
liard St.;. Mra. Jean Blatter. 83 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Miss Anne 
Welch, 103 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Alice Wagner. Stafford; Henry 
Brooks, 190 Princeton St. ;■ Donald 
Ladove, 37 Deerfield Dr.; Rudolph 
Kissmann. Jr., 145 Pearl St.; A r
thur Watson. 29 Crestwood br.; 
Mits Elizabeth Wraight. Mansfield 
Depot; .Barbara Tusciiury. Kelly 
Road, Rockville; Mrs. Iris Vacant!, 
IT Giandview St.: Mrs. Victoria 
Smith, 101 E. Middle Tpke.; Carl 
Rivers. 218 Oak St.; Mrs., Ruth 
Stetson, South Coventry;. Gary 
Bemia, East Hartford: Jackie Zie- 
mak. 98 Cooper Hill St.; Wanda 
Jacboy, 118 Autumn St.; George 
Tonaki, 447 Main St.;. David 

i  Phelps, 44 Packard St.| Mrs. I>ois 
' Kejlie, Andover; Russell OuUlette. 
244 Woodland St.; Ebern Cobb, 2 
Rheel St., Rockville.

ADM l’fTE D  TODAY: Aline Mc
Clelland. Lee, Mass.; Roland Pock- 
ett, 61 Waddell Rd.; Kathleen 
Ryan. 79 Vernon St.; Margaret 
Dilworih, S3 Overlook Rd.; Karen 
Bartoo, 811 Hartford Rd.

B IR IH S  8A1U RD AY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest' Benson, 155 
Green Manor Rd.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Derewianks, 43 
Ccleman Rd,; .n daughter to Dr. 
and Mrs. - Bernard Sheridan, Bol- 
t'.m.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. snd Mrs. Wayne T a l^ t. 
Winili?cr Ixjcks; a daughter to Mr. 
anc M ik. David ile'ler. 134 .Con
way Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. John Cosgrove, 87 Brooklyn 
St.. Rockville; a. daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. George Hunt. 285 Charter 
Oak St.; a son to.M r. and Mrs. 
Stanley Shamonis, 226 Charter 
Oak St.

B IRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Peck. Dart Hill 
K'iadf Bockvill;.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Thomas Provencal, 17 Carol Dr.; 
I«eo Boudreau, 29 Ma'.garet Rd.; 
Paul Giangrave. Hartford; Gebrge 
<7rcen. .i|., 1109 F. Middle Tpke.; 
Jolin West, Ro-.kville. Linda Mar- 
tocchlo, 153 Drive B: Marjorie 
Gardner, 145 N. Main St.; Patrick 
Rooney. 72 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
ftoselyn McCoy and daughter. 475 
Wcqdbridge St.; Hugo Pstelli, 35 
I/scUEt S t ; Mrs. Marykate Brayne 
and spn, Storrs; Mrs. Ruth Good
win SP'I son. W*pping: Daniel 
Slivinsky. Coventry: Mrs. Helen 
Dwire, 9 Coleman Rd.; Harry Ege. 
Bolton; Cotimer Skewrpnskii 130 
OEk Sf.. Edith Starkweather, 74 
Apel PI.
'msCHARGED YESTERDAY: 

Beth, WUkinsont^ 23 Newman St.; 
Mrs, ̂ Lucille Helms,’. dotiUi Wind
sor; Mrs. Daisy Chhpmafi, .44 n o - 
neer-CirEle; Janis E|Enlnt,.381ilad- 
iaon St.; Mrs. Loretta lULaeheur; 
South Coventry;, Everett Camp
bell, S3I E. Center S t ; Pistro Lup-

pi, Stafford Springs; Pstsr RsttI, 
Andover; Mrs. Catherine Regan 
and daughter, 18 Coleman Rd.; 
Mrs. Msrty Palmer and daughter, 
Storrs; Robert Sullivan, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Ethel Whitmore 
and daughter, 326 Spruce St.; 
Wells Jacobson, 45 Wyllys St.; 
Mrs. Tiezah Larson, 116 Branford 
St.: Mrs. Catherine McNamara. 20 
Green Hill St,; Mrs. Frances Cal
lahan. 21 Horton Rd.; Marian Hills. 
South Windsor.

Reds" Push 
Treaty Plan

! (Continued from Page 6oe)

Court Cases

again by Molotov at the Geneva 
Conference.

Malenkov again said that, so fai- 
as the Soviet Union is- concerned, 
co-existence with ' the capitalist 
countries , Is possible. The Soviet 
Union, he said, is also for an In
crease in East-West trade. . . 

4'ole JjirgeAt Budget 
The Supreme Soviet formally 

adopted the biggest budget in So’- 
viet history. ‘This budget, pre
sented lest Wednesday; calls for 

I a total-revenue of 571,800,006.OfHI 
; rubles and a surplus of nine bil- 
I lion rubles. The defense figure of 

TV.-#, m.n ! 100.300,000.000 was almost 10 per
■^o  men, one of whom | cent less than the 1953 allotment,

guilty and the other who pleaded j (The.Ruastana officially value 
Innocent, were'each sentenced to ] the ruble at 25 rents, though It 
nine months in the county jail by ; docs not have the purchasing pow-

Court Sends 
Pair to Jail

Town Court Judge John S. G. 
Rottner this morning on charges 
of breaking and entering a motor' 
vehicle with criminal Intent.

Richard J. Brimmer. 30, of 
Hartford, admitted his guilt and 
helped by his^ testimony to con
vict his companion, Edward H, 
Frink, 30. of 67 Goodwin St., who 
denied taking part in the crime.

The men were accuaed o f break

er of that sum ih'world markets.
Malenkov told the cheering de

puties the'Soviet government and 
Coninuiiiist party “ are showing :in- 
abated care for a further Strength
ening o f the defensive capacity of 
the Soviet Union."

"The Soviet armed forces.”  he 
declared, "have at their disposal 
and will have at their disposal 
everything that is necessary to car
ry out their lofty mission —  ̂ In

OIH. nf 9, ^̂1 V , “ " mi** " I * " ' ' the,defenses ofOlds, of 21 Florence St,, while it  ̂^^e motherland and to be readv
waa parked In its garage on the ' atUvtr a enfshing blow
night of April 14 and stealing two aggressor who wanted to vio-
blanket^ two flaahllghla and a > late the pfacoful aoil o? the Moplrs 
carbon dioxide cylinder. In addl- of our t-ountrv." ^
tion. Brimmer was accused also of ( ____..
breaking into a second car that
night and stealing two pairs of sun, I  4v ,.o |  I ls x lA fv a t a k o  
glasses and a book of Charter Oak ■ I - ' " ' '  Lea lC TpcIH -H

At Soroptiiiiist 
Regional Meet

The highlight of the 27th con
ference. New England Region, 
American Federation, of Soropti- 
mist Clubs. April 23-25. at the 
Sheralon-Biltmore Hotel, Ppovi- 
dcnce, was th* chartering of the 
Providence Club, the first in the 
state of Rhode Island.

toll tickets.
' 'Hie men were arrested the fol- I 

lowing morning by Sgt. George ,
McCaughey, who found them 
sleeping in a car on Florence 
Street where it had run out of gas 
earlier the night before. Arrested 
with them was Lawrence Mero- 
vonich, 25, of 56 Kensington -St., 
who was charged with driving 
while his license was under suspen
sion.

Merovonich pleaded guilty this 
morning and was fined * 100.

The installation ceremony fol- 
Brimmer who hnn'h lh"'ed the banquet in the grand
f l l^ T v  h aT le ft their car S«turda%nd
h"d n."n o ^ fo lT a *  T ^ v " a l d ' t t ;  i "''h
had started out in search of raJ -  !
line to get the car off the street, 1 '’ I? "" !"  m
but Judge Rottner this morning | J’ " '" * ' preaenta-
said he believed thev had gone out I 7 " "  °I.
on a "pilfering " expedition. ' •''•'‘ " ‘■es Parker of Hartford,

Mrs. Doris Kendrick, 40, of East I  “ l* American Federa-
Hartford, who wa» arre«t«*d two i Katherine M. Cullinan ia
weeks ajfo on charg:e.s of taklng  ̂I first president of the Provi- 
an automobile without the owner's I “ ^nce Club.
permi.ssion and destruction of pri- i  Ciedit for organization of the 
vate property, waa presented on a l new club goes to Miss Riibv 
reduced charge of breach of the ! Peaalee of West Hartford, pre.sent 
peace this morning and given a * extension chairman and past regi- 
15-day suspended sentence. | onal governor. Connecticut, with

She was arrested on the com- ’ eight clubs has ss many as the 
plaint of John Ritchie, of Hart- other New England states p iitto- 
ford, who said Mrs. Kendrick had | gether.
driven o ff in hi* car after he left I Officers and delegates from all 
her in it in a gas station and then i.lhe clubs attended one or more
sla.shed the seat covers.

Assistant . Prosecutor Richard 
Law reduced the charges, he said, 
because the couple had known 
each other for a number of years 
and were in the custom of driving 
one another's cars.

Also, he said, the sl.ate would 
have had difficulty proving the al
leged slashing of the seat covers 
occurred In Manchester or that 
Mra. Kepdrlck was responsible. 
Ritchie had found his car aban-

sessions of the convention, with 
the largest attendance at the ban
quet Saturday evening of 125. A 
number of officers and repre
sentatives of Venture Cl ubs ,  
.voting business girls, joined with 
the others. Venturists are not rla.s- 
slfied and only the larger clubs 
in the region have ■ succeeded In 
organizing them so far. Thay were 
honored at the breakfast Sundav 
morning by seats at the h e a d  
table. The hostesses at thla time

doned on Burnside Avenue in East j were the Manchester Club, with 
Hartford. i Past Presidents Elizabeth Ubert

In anothei case toda.v, W alter J.  ̂arid Mary Taylor, also Mrs. Kath- 
Wartschow 27. of South Coventr;,'. ryn Hendrickson in charge of ar- 
waa fined *24 on a charge of reck- i rangements, including flowera a-nri
less -driving which re.sulted from 
a one-car crash on Center Street 
near the Intersection of West Cen
ter Saturday niglit.

Wartschow's car, which' was 
headed east at the time. Jumped a 
curb on the parklet sepai ating the 
two streets and smashed into a 
utility pole. The car was a total 
wreck, but Wartschow escaped un
injured.

In another ca.se resulting from 
a weekend accident. ■ Joseph Boll, 
l 8. of 34 W. Middle Tpke., was 

>lle t

favors. .Hostesses at the noon 
luncheon were the members of the 
Middletown Club, at the banouct. 
the Hartford Club and at the Sun
day dinner, the New B-itain Cluh.

Among the mo.'t tmnortant mat
ters of business at the convenPnn 
was the revision of bylaws, elec
tion of officers for the com*ng bi
ennium, and awarding the region
al .‘•ch.olarshlp.

•Mrs Yvonne >; Broadcorens, s
member of the taciilty at Sim-

granted a nolle on a charge of « ’ho is well known
violation of rules of the road. He Sorpptlmlals, was elected
was arrested Saturday morning ' governor, su-cerdlng Col.
after the motorcycle he was riding : -Jeffers; Mrsi Vivian Parke of the 
struck a .pickup truck in the in- Hartford Cluh. lieutenant govern- 
tcrsection- of Spruce and Bissell rir: Mra. Mary Wilcox of the Bos- 
Streeta. * ton Club, secretary; Mias Ruth

In other ceacs Ihiii morning, , Daniels: of the Portland. Mainc.- 
Wlaller Kila, 22, of Middle Butcher [ Club, treasurer. ' Mrs. Gladys 
Rd., Rockville, charged with rei k -1 Coolldge of the Worcester Cluh 
leas driving, was fined *36; John | and Mrs. Mary Taylor of the Man-
Shork. Jr.. Jewett City, speeding, 
*24: Lionel J. Lavallee; 20, Great 
Barrington, Ma.ss.. speeding. *21; 
Lester Turkington. 49, Lake St., 
intoxication, *20 fine aqd. IS-day 
suspended sentence and Jean Mes
sier, 27, 381 Hartford Rd., pa.ss- 
ing a red ltgh„ *6. ■

Form Corporation 
For Warehoiisiiiji

Kiwaniaiis Hear 
Retiring Coaches

Swiininer InjiircMl

Memorial Hoapital.
In other week-end accidents in 

which the v|cttma ware treated at 
the hospital and diacharged. Robert 
Hamill. I I .  oT IS Map^ -St., aiifr 
ferdd a lacaratlon df /the. left leg 
from an ax'and Nylaon LeBrec; a 3- 
yaar-old o f East ‘HartfoiM, cut hia 
lag on a of garden ■Heart. ,

'V

chfater Club wefe ejected region
al raembers-at-Iarge.

Tha club awarded a scholarship 
in gerontology' to Mrs. Glenn R. 
Mclntirf, a member of the Maine 
State Committee on Aging, who 
will work for her master’s degree 
at-the . University of Michigan. 
Mrs. Meintire is especially well 
quaUfled by training and expei i- 
ence for this work and was one of 
eight applicants. This is the sec
ond time the New England Sorop- 
timiats have awarded a acholar- 
ship- in' this study of geriatica 

Two Manchester persons and a ■ ‘® receiving much attention
Rockville ‘ man are incorporators ; thcouRhout H i' country, 
of the Vernon Leasing Corp., a .w*-'' present at
firm authorized to deal ini vehicles , session of the conference
jhipplng. and warehousing, ac- • "  enlightening talk on,
cording to an instrument filed to- j subject.
day in the office of the tovvn clerk. ----------- -----------

Capital stock of the firm is 
* 2,000 divided, into 200 sharei, of 
common stock with a par value of 
*10 each. . 'Incorporators are J.
E. Blanchfield and Alice Blauch- 
ffeld, both of Manchester, and 
Da\id N. Mahr of Rockville. » Retiring Mancheater High 

School faculty members - and 
coaches, Charles "Fete" "VVigien 
and Wilfred Clarke were guest 
speakers al today’s weekly dinner 

o i l  meeting of- the Kiwanis Club a t ,
O i l  r a O C K  ' the Country Club.
. Wlgren, coach o f track' and

Alexander MacKimmle, 23, a 
resident of Wetherafield and * w b M l a A l ^ ‘

-Jun*- Both talked briefly on 
shaUow w a t e r c o a c h i n g  careers.

r*‘  President John Mroaek of tha 
‘ r**VT " S  Msneheater Kiwanis Club presented each man

with a gift following their 
marks.-  ̂ . ,
■ P|inclpal Edsqn ^ ile y . of M*u* 

Chester High waa In cnarge bf tha 
prognun.

Several aoMgj were sung, tha' 
group being lad by Elmar 'Weden. 
Riiaa Potterto* preaidad . al tha 
piano.

4 .
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wOOO—l iH  f a  a f  D
WDRC— l is t  J j O t i y  jK O U I O
W BNB—§4« Enatani Sfaadard Tima

W HAT>.«I0  
WGTH— 1410 
IVTIC— 1080

Tha following program ached- 
Ulei art auppllad by the radio 
managementa and are .tubject to 
change without notice, 
i i ia -

W H AY-Polka Hop 
WCOJ—Record Revu*

Msilnet
WTljC—Backsuge WUo 
WDRC--Record Shop 

^ ^ T H - J a c k 's  Waxworks

'W H AY-Polks Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WfOIB—Baeeball Matlnes 
W TlC-8(sUa Dallas 
WDRC—Record Shop 

.  W'GTH-Jst-k's Waxworks 
4:SS

W H AY-Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revus 
WKNB—Ra,*bsll Matinee 
WTIO—Widder Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W r.TH -Jsrk 's Waxworks 

4:4S—
W H AY-Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—RaarbsM Mstinea 
WTIC—The Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W<;TH—Jerk's Waxworks 

8:sa—
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue »
WKNB—N ew ,; Sport,
WTIC—Just Plain Bill 
WDRC—News 
W r.TH -Jsrk s Waxworks 

*;IA—
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baseball R ,qiie,t Matinee 
W TIC-Farrell 
WDRC-i-Record Shop 
WOTH—Jack s Waimorfca 

l : » -
WHAY—Hall of Recorda 
WCCC—Record Revu,
WKNB-Baseball Request Matlnes 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones 
WDRC-r-eMemory Lane 
W GTH-W lld Bill Hickok . .

• : 4 S —
W H AY- Mall of Recorda 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baeeball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Pays To, Marry 
WDRC—Massey. Tilton 
WGTH—Wild Sm Hickok 

• ;SS-
WHAY—News , .. ,
WCCC—Good Kvenlna Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—.News 
WGTH-lNews 

g :1k—
W HAV- Spotllsht on Sports 
WCCC—flood Kvenlna Good Music 
WKNB--Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—Jack Zalman 
WGTH—Patterson 

9'3#^
'WHAY—Supper Serensds 
WKNB- Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—E Cole Glee Club 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill Stern

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W KNB—Arm.v Band Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WGTH—Dinner Date

o ■WHAV—.Supper Serenade 
WKNB—Armv Band Serenade , 
WTIC—Spin Em Again 
WDRC—Tenn. Krnle 
WGTH—F. Lewis, Jr.

Television Programs 
On Page Two

l : l »—
W llAY--^iippf r 6«renad# 
WTIC—Snm 'tm  A fs la  
WDRC-Beulnh

1 :
WGTH—J. V^dprcook %

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
I WTJO—News oMh# Wnrid 
I WDRC—Julius LaRosa i 
' WGTH-ffGiibriel HrAlier
I
j WHAY—Supper Serenade 

WTIC—One Man s Fahilly 
WDRC—E. R. Marrow 
WGTH—Perry Como 

• ;99—
. WHAY- Marine Tnniam 
WTiC—RaUroad Hour 
WDRC—Suspense 

I WGTH-The fivlcon 
'1:15-
1 WHAY-Th^se We Smg ~

■ WTIC—Railroad Hour 
WDRC—Sus pe nse 
WGTH-The Falcon 

9:19—
wnAY*~Weslrr n Camvan 
WTIC—Voice ol Firestone 
WURC—<»0(Urey Talent ScoUtJ 
WGTH—-Lonf Ranger 

l;45—
WHAY- Western «*.aravan 
WTIC—Viijce oi Firestone 
W'DRiv—Godfrey Talent ScouU 
WGTH—Lone Ranger 

9:90—
W’HAV—Nows; Wr. îrj'n Caravan 
WTIC—Teipnhone Hour 
WDRC—Rnalo Theater -  
WGTH Ifenrv Tnvinr 

9:15-
WHAY—.News: Western Caravan 
WTiC—Telephone Hour 
WDR(!—Radio Theater 
W(;t h - n> ws 

f:S9—
WHAY—News; Western Caravan 
'WTIC—Bajid of America 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTil Reporter s Roundup 

9:55-“
W!fAY- N**ws; Western Caravan 
WTIC—Band of America 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WGTH —Re|>or|er s Rntindup 

19:99—
WHAY—New.fi; Nile Watch 
WTU:—Fiiiber Motlv ’
WDRC M nnds fnr Roman«'e 
W(JTH—Fraiik Eflwnrds 

19:15—
WHAY—News: Nile Watch 
WTK'—Mre’srlhy-Army Hearings 
WDR('~v MrCarthV'Armv Hearings 
WGTH -League nf Women Voter.s 

10:39—
WIIa Y—News: Nile Walcii 
WTIC—MrCarihy-Army Hearing* 
WDRC—News: Moods for Romanci 
W(;TH—Leairue of Women Voters 

19:15—
WHAY—News: Nile Watcii 
WTIC—Mr<'nrih\ -Armv Hearings 
WDRC—News: Mof»ds for Ronianct 
W c n i -• League of Woinen Voters 

U:99—
WHAY—News; Nile Walrh 
WTIC-Three.Ring News 
WDRC—Mrrarihv-Arrnv Hearings 
WGTH—xNews.

11:15—
WHAY- News; Nile Walrh 
WTIC—News of The World 
WDRC MoimIs for R»*manre 
W(;TH—Sports 

11 :39—*
WHAY-Nile W-aifii 
Wl'l(.’'«-^Sl;»i^ght Sepenada 
WDRG Mciodff for Romance
Wi ;t h -S!9>i i .*

11 :1.V-
WHAY- Nile Waleh 
WTK'—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC .Nfofid.fi for Rnmanre 
WG.TH Sporlfi

Scouts Plan 
Big Jamboree

“ Girl Sroiilfi Together”  
la Theme o f Program 
For May 15 in Armory
Planit hbvs bssn completed for 

rite "Girl Scout* Together” pro- 
gram to be held at the State A r
mory on May 15 from 2 to 4:45
pm.
' Under the chairmannhip of Miss 

Evaline Pentland, of the Program 
Committee of the Manche.ster Girl 
Scout Council, thi* (fathering 
promt*ea to be the large-at and 
mo*l ambition* pro(p-am yet 
planned.

Opening with a fi»g  ceremony by 
•Troop 55, promptly at 2 o'clock, 
thi* part of the program will in- 
cltitje Glee Club aelection* and the 
Individual troop preaenlation of 
contribution* to the Juliette Low 
World Friendship Filnd.

Individual troop* will then par
ticipate in demon*trat on* ranging 
from 'Troop 1 '* tiip camping to 
‘Troop 60'« bicycle care and aafety 
precaution*. Other field* covered 
will be rhythm band, preview of a 
trip to Washington, pottery mak
ing. weaving, good-grooming, ho*-- 
t*!*. day camping, raffia work, 
apatter painting, aewlng. weaving, 
puppet*, first aid, textile anti de
sign, painting on glas* and 
ceramic*.

■ In a central area, performancfa 
will he given by afiptlrier dozen or 
•o troop* whose dancing, murtc. 

, game* and plays will prove most 
entertaining.

To complete the-troop,'* partici
pation. exhibit* will :>« arranged 
covering, a variety of subjects, in
cluding rhythm instrument*, ce
ramic*, foods, holiday decoration*, 
puppets, atencillihg, bird*, interna
tional friendship, klU for Korea, 
cook books and service. .

There ' will be a closing cere
mony, Including, a song, retiring 
the flgg* and "Tap*.‘*

The entire project ha* been 
planned and will be carried out by 
a joint committee of glria. w;ho are 
membei-a of the Junior Planning 
Board, and adult member* of the 
Council Program Committee.

Leaders and the'girls, a* well a* 
committee, member*, will set up 
the various booth* and make final 
arrangements on Thursday qnd 
Friday evenln((». May 13 and 14, 
at the Armory. Any father or in
terested man who will^ be willing 
to held may contact Miss Pent- 
land.

r f -

Ihe world * lending authoritic.s on 
diabetes. Died Snlurdny.

Wiipakonet,-i, Ohio Neil Shnw. 
51, retired newspaperman and for
mer manager of the International 
News Servirc Bureau at Sacra
mento, Calif. Died Sunday.

Newark. N. .7. Berelc Chagy. 
62. cantor, composer and author of 
a standard Hebrew prayer brook. 
Born in Lithuania. Died Sunday.

New York Dudley P.tie.s. 66. 
former investment baiiKer and in
surance broker in World War I 
U. S. Treasury execitive and later 
assistant direrlor of the War Risk 
Insurance Board: assistant admln- 
istratVir in the National Recovery 
Administration -in .1933. Born in 
Richmond, Ind.' Died' Saturday.

Houston. Tex. Don Hinga. .'ll, 
roving editor of tjic H o u s t o n  
Chronicle, writer of magazine ar
ticles. and one of the Sotitlnvest'.s 
best known newspapermen. Bom 
In Kalamazoo, Mich. Died Friday

Sea Isle City. N. J. . ' Joseph 
Herge.sheimer. 74. famous novel
ist best known for "Gold and Iron 
and "Java .Head." Born in Phila
delphia. Died Sunclay.

•Warrenton, "Va, - Strickland 
Gillilan. 84. onetime newspaper- 

! man. humorist and author b e s t  
i known for hia "O ff Agin, on Agin, 
j Gone Agin. Finnigin." Born in 
Jackson County, Ohio, Died Sun- 

! day.
Hollywood C. Jerome Horwin. 

49, writer-producer whose screen 
plays included "Rose of Washing
ton jgquare" and "Stormy Weath
er" and his plays included "M.v 
Dear Children." Born in New 
York. Died Sattirday.

New York- Guy T. Gannett. 72. 
operator nf groups of Maine news
papers and radio stations bearing 
hi* name, former -Igislator. and 
leader in founding the Civil Air 
Patrol. Born at Augusta, Maine. 
Died Saturday.

New York -Mrs. Louise Drew 
Devereaux, 72, retired stage ac-i 
tress, daughter of the famous 
actor, John t>rew. and cou*in of 
Ethel Barrym6re. Died Friday-

Moscow Maj.> Gen. Timqfey 
'Tkachenkb, 52. Russian Army o ffi
cer. Date of death not announced.

V. S .-PAKISTAX PACT H IT
Bristol, April 26 —‘The Meth

odist bishop of India and Pakistan 
says .he believes the non-aggrrea-' 
Sion pact signed recentl.v by the 
United State* and Pakistan, "was 
a very bad mot'e on the, part nf 
the United State.*.” The Rl. Rev. 
J. Waakum Pickett, here to preach 
at Prospect Methodist Church yes
terday. .said he feared the move be
cause "Pakistan is a totalitarian 
country and therefore will work 
against the Christian -missionaries 
both in Pakistan and India."

Weekend Deaths
By THE .ASSOCIA'TED PRESS ;
Spokane — Dr. Frederick Defor- 

•st Heald, 82, wheat expert, a;uthor 
o f textbooks on plant pathology | 
■nd botany. Born In Midland,; 
Mich. Died, Saturday. j

Kansas City John Jarrett! 
(Jerry! -Taylor, 59, general tax 
commissioner of the Kansas City i 
Southern Railroad Lines and M ay-, 
or of Gi*andvlew, Mo. Died Sun- : 
dav.

Richmond, Vai — ‘The Rev. Ever
ett-Gill, Jr.. 52. oecretary for Latln-^ 
America for the .Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board. D ied : 
'Sunday.

White Plains, If. Y ; — France*. 
U. Wiirxburg, 76. former.executive 

.. o f Conde Nest Publications; Inc.-, 
and other publishing houses. Ejom 

’ in Grand,Rapid*. M(ch. Died Sat- , 
urday.
• Nets' York Dr. Herman O.

} Moaenthal.' T5, cofisidered one o f '

Plannins to Build?
SEE —

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

Telephone 1)11-9-0344

R ic h / F e r t i le
LOAM

Delivered from Ogden’s Comer, 
Rockville, to Mafirhrestec $‘J,35 
ydi. Delivered-in Rockville 83.60 
yd. .Must 'be a full 6 yd. load. 
81,85'yd. loadi^yand truckiyour-
eelf.

CoN bwntr JA.8.0271

/  ,

r S3I-H3II 
, M AIN  ST. 1

TEL. MI-S-5181 
MANCHESTER

WARD WEEK SALE ENDS

15-DENIER, 60-GAUGE

Rtgular 9Se 68 ' pr. 3pr. 1.90

Sheer Carol BrenI 15-denier, 60-gauge Nylons— ell 
full-foihioned. High gauge meant high resistance 
to inogt tor extra long wear. Your eheica of leg- 
slimming dark or regulor teams. Sizes * !6  to 11.

V '
1

REGULAR 3.98 SPRING STYLES

For womtn, girli 3*44 pr. Sisti from 4-9

Timely lovingi on these favorites—the softly cush
ioned Casual with breezy nylon mesh trim or the 
lightweight Ballet with reversible button strep.- Beth of 
flexible leather for walking comfort; popular colors.

REGULAR $1 
WARD BRAS

78c each

Jean Browne Bros in ny
lon and cotton. Smartly 
styled for comfort end 
flottery. AA-A-B-C cup, 
sizes 30 to 42.

USUALLY 89e 
FABRICS

6 6 c yd.

Now - - new Drapery 
Fabrics reduced. A col
orful assortment of 
bark- and pebble tex- 
tqyed cottons in 36-inch 
width*.

REG. Sc FT. 
CABLE

S i c  ft.

"Romex’* type non-met-. 
allic 2 No. 14 Cable. 
Plastir insulation. For 
indoor wiring in homes, 

-shops and bami. U L  
appr.

STED:i EAVES
T r o u g h

2.19
4

RfX;. 2.39 for 10-ft. 
length, in - 5” tin '■
modern ^ lia re  at^e. 
Heavily raJvanized/j

• • • - V '  ■ ■ "

REG, 2.29 PERCALE SHEET

TreOfure cAesf 2.07 72m108"

Combed for rugged strength, yet smooth ond soft for 
luxurious comfort. 186 threads per square inch. 
REGULAR 2.49 Treasure Chest Sheet. 81x1 00 '.2 .37  
Treosure'Chest Pillow Coses. 4 2 * 3 8 ' / i ' . . ,52c

■r.i 2S3CE9X3a3

REG. 354.95 HOME FREEZER

14.1 cu. ft. 294.88 Ask alwul Terms

Store 476 lbs. of frozen food in this 14.4 eu. ft.̂  
freezer. 2 wire baskets and 2 dividers for storoga 
ftexibility. 2 separate freezing comportments. 
Counter-balanced lid. Interior light. Ask about Terms.

REGULAR 39c 
SHORTS

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

fi9guhr.2.98 2.64 SiMt A-M-C-D

Sanforized cotton brobdeloth in rich solid colors, 
bold stripes, or smart all-over patterns. Choice of 
coal or middy styles. Carefully tailored for sleeping 
comfort, with non-binding adjustable Waistbands.

34'
Jr. boys’ Speed Shorts 
of smooth, rib-knit cot
ton. H e o t - re s i s l a nt  
elastic waist. Comfort
able, absorbent. 2 to B.

REGULAR 98c 
MEN’S CAP

78^
Sonforized cotton twiB 
with up-or-down snop 
visor.. Wide choiee of 
populor splid colors. 
Sizes 6 y *-7% .

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGE

77e
A clean filter means- 
clean oil in a clean en
gine— smoother perfor
mance of lower cost. 
Check your filter now.

PORCH AND 
DECK PAINT

N . ■ 

q f.1 1 2

Protfcl* * X  ̂e r  1 n r 
pnrrhe*.', stair*.' boat 
(1r>t:ks from ' hard -foot 

;w rar and wrathrr. . ■

GALUi.N . . I , . . . .8.97

THE LUXURY OF NYLON

312 eeili 39.88 Aik abeal firms
\

First ttm* anywhrr*--the brauty and strength o t 
sturdy n.vlon fscing. Brttrr than rovrra found on 
79..'in maltrr-ws. .N>-lon facing takas ail the wear. 
SET—-Mattres.s and 80-coiI Box Spring ......19 .76

4.95 RIZZUTO 
GLOVE

4.44
New 4-finger pro model 
of select reddish Ia n . 
cowhide. Full leather 
lined. Fre-shaped felt 
pad. Solid leather web.

REG. 109  ̂
SHEARS

88c
Fine q u a l i t y  G r a s i  
Shears. Tempered steel 
blodes stay sharp. Clips 
gross, small weeds clean 
and even.

REGULAR 25e 
8“ SO. PAN

19'
Aluminum. Just right for 
ready-to-bake biscuits, 
prepared cake mixes.. 
REG. 15c Aluminum pie, 
coke'pens.. .  .2  for 19t

REGULAR 98e 
CANISTERS

78<=

Set of 4—-now od 2 0 ^  
. AH metal with Words 
new Rosepoint patteni, 
Matching jumho bolihet, 
other pontrywor*. .71*

V., , ' ; ' A •

-v-./ 4-
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iK atu l?p0trr
lEupttitt^ l^prold

FUBUiiHliiU IHii; 
UKRALD FRlNTLS'l* CO., INC.' 

13 Btaaell c t̂reel 
Manchealrr. Cuiiii 

THUMAS F. FLROUSON. 
A'ALTbR R. FNROUBON 

Publt!ih»r»
Founded ^ to h e r  1. ISM

PublUned Bvery li^oenlni Kxcept 
Bundayi and Holldaya. Entered at tne 
Poet ORIce at Mancbctter, Conn., aa 
Second Claaa Mail U.<iter.__________
' SUBSCRIPT!, t.'i RATES

Payable in Alvancc
One Yekr ............................
8ix Momtia ................................
Three Montha .......................... .
One Month ........................... .
Wleekly'^.........................................
Binsle Copy ................................

tl&Bi 
, 7.7S 
. 3.90 
. 1.3U 
. .30

.01

MEMBER OF 
THE ABSOCUTED PRESS 

The Aaabciated Preaa . la eyciuaively 
entitled to the uae of republlcatinn of 
all ae«a diapatchea credited to It. or 
n.ot otherwlae Credited in Ihi* paper 
and alao the local newa publlehed here.

All rlfhta ot repuollcatlon of epectal 
dlepatchea herein are aleo reeen-ed.

Pull eenrice client ol N. E. A. Berr- 
lee. Inc. '  _Publlehere Repreacntntives; The 
Jullua Mathewa Special Acency — New 
York. Chicaao. Detroit and Boetno.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Prinilng Company. Inc.. 
aeeumee no financial reiponeibility for 
lypoaraphleal errora appearln* In ad- 
vertuiemcnle and other reedlna matter 
In The Mancheeter Evcnina Herald.' ^

Dteplay adrertlelns rlodny houra; 
. JV)r .Monday—1 p. m. Friday 

Tueeday—1 p. m. Monday. 
Wednesday—1 o. m. Tueaday. 
Thursday—1 p. m. Wednesday.
Friday—1 p m. Thursday, 

iturday—1 ~  '
F o f^ .^ ^  _ ,
For Mturday—1 p. m. Fridas

Claaatfled deadline: 10:30 a. m. each 
day orvMbllcatlon except Saturday — 
9 a. m .\

Monday, April 26

Of Order’
The first weMJ of the McCarthy 

'  hearings seemcdNx> produce main
ly  a  “point of orderK/.That wa.a the 
device to which theNSenator from 
W isconsin re.sorted, a^ freq u en tly  
Ba he wished to try  to d ^ in a te  or 
in te m ip f the proceedinR-a W m  ht.s 
position as principal, ■ prosiW tivc 
witness-, and cmin.sel for h im ^ f .

I t  was very seldom th at air 
think th at constituted a  lega: 
'•point'of order" was forthcomlnj;. 
W h a t was forthcoming, invariablyt^ 
w as some comment by the Sena
tor, some attem pted grab for the 
day's headlines before their a t
mosphere happened to go against 
him, some attem pted discrediting 
o f a  witne^8 before he should tell 
his story. As m ight have been ex
pected, the Senator was m arvel
ously succesaful in say in g  w hat he 
wanted to say, even when Com mit
tee'C ounsel Jcnki.ns tn d  Com mit
tee Chairman Xlundt ■ uled against 
his right to say it a t 'th a t  time.'

And, ip one of thc.se rxt'hange.s, 
the  Senator from  W isconsin gave 
a  beautiful reason‘w h y  he thought 
he ought to be entitled to inter- 
lu p t the proceedings, instead of 
W aiting for his own scheduled 
righ t of cro.ss exam ination. ‘

I f  he waited for the proper time 
for him to speak, that might mean 
th a t some statem ent would be on 
the record and in the public mind 
fo r a  period of two oi- th icc  da.\s 
w ithout the, M cCarthy answer be
ing there ton. That, the Senator 
said, would be unfaii’.

The nation, we think, made its 
own immediate and instinctive 
com m ent on this argum ent, com
in g 'fro m  one who has for .so long 

Jt^ecm lized in th? busihen.s of. m ak
ing accusations and seldom giving 
any o f the accused an opportunity 
to  answer.

T lie  Sen ato r's  strateg ic  'ob ject 
In the brand of conduct he has u n 
veiled is iiiainly diversionary. He is 
perprtually  attem pting to .sub
s titu te  some imblic U i get for him
self. He is perpetiially atteiiipling 
ttj sh ift the course of the investi- 
ga tio n 'aw ay  from  it.s real, central 
objective.' „

■Vet,, in spile of this, the l■l•nlr.sl 
'them e of the hearing is be< omiiig 
clear. It is w hcllier or not the .Mc
C arthy  C om m ittee's 'probing of 
th e  Aj-my, for Communists was out 
to  g e t Communi.st.s or out lo gel 
tb e  Army.

I f  it was the la tter theie wais 
moi'e than Uic. ii.sual M if.'arthy 
taclac involved in the piobe at- 
'"orv
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uses. I t  is as sim ple—and as dif
ficult -  as that.

I f  ^’e could keep the, po.sitive, 
constructive sitje of the atoniHop- 
m osl' in our mindsi if wc could 
give it the top and main part of 
our effort, i fw c  could see that the 
leading' move.s about the atom 
were in such a direction, we might 
some day smother the deslructiyo 
and negative uses of the atom.

Tlic fii.st notable emphasis of 
the positive approach lo the atpih

as distinguished froni the 
world's pievimis concern willi tlie 
negative aim of banning the atom 
in war or ('(rntrolling its dystru'e- 
tivene.ss by negative le j^ h lio rts  
fam e with President Bt.scnhower's 
historic spe'ech to ^ tc  United N a
tions last December.

His proposal then, for an in
ternational-pool of atom ic eneigy 
for peaceful purpose.s, to ly  con
tributed to by all atomic powris. 
was powerful and rcftr.shing and 
dynamic precisely because it did 
reverse the . 'tra d  tional approach 
to the atom.

I t  gave the world its fiis t con
vincing glimpse 'o f a saying way 
out of its atom ic dilemma.

That proposal has since been 
struggling through the piiH es.s of 
private negotiations with Soviet 
Ru.ssia, the niajn r i"a ! atomic 
power, wliich seem lo hav'e enn- 
cerhpd themselves primarily, so 
far, with discussions of how and 
when more serious discii.s.sinns 
might be, a n  anged.

N*ow, the Risenhower positive 
approach ha.s been launclied again, 
from a slightly d iffoient angle, 
which promises to giX'c it another 
and new foothold on the im agina
tions of men everywhere.

This is the propb.sal, announced 
by Admiral S traiiss, cliairm an of 
the Atom ic Energy Commi.s.sion, 
in hi.s Ijos Angeles speech, for an 
international convention of atomic 
icientists to di.scuss possible 

aceful use.s of the atom. Al- 
tlim gh  Admiral Strau.s.s said that 
p lan^ for calling such a confei cncc 
are noW concrete, he did not him 
self go into such details as w heth
er or n o t ^ is s ia n  scientists would 
be invited.

Obviously, Hq^tever, the conven
tion would h a ^ ^ 'to  be open lo 
them, if their le ^ m e  .would iicr- 
m it tliem Lo come.

\\Tist such a  convShtion would 
inevitably do, even if h. obtained 
no spectacular success niNunity in 
its  own deliberations, woiildclte to 
focus the mind of the world oxKtlie 
lig h t side of the atom. And 
more, the wot id keeps its mind 
tlia t side of the- atom, the nioic 
the other sitle o f ' Hie atom will 
dwindle. The atom  lias within it
self its own cure, if only the mind.'! 
of men w-iil concentrate on it and 
let the good w iiiih is in it conic 
forth. And that initiative wliicii 
keeps plugging away at the po.si
tive .side of the atom is the mo.st 
vnlimbli, initiative in the world to
day.

thing to have Nehn^'a kind of an- 
nwer to Oommtilil^m tii existence, 
sonic,■^ylic're! -

News Rhymes
--------- »y J. I*. U.------- ^

Hal Boyle
Run to the Hills, Men ! 
Ruffled Swim Suits!

- "C'omle Book IV oIm- 
Passed On To Congress"

With ex ten sile  noise »nd fan
fare , . . eomie bmiks are being 
M-aniied . . . and Congress lias 
iH'en asked to look « . . into Iheir - 
being ihiniied . . , on loenl fronts, 
eoiniiiiltees . . . have r,ipidl>' 
arisen . . . and passed some reso
lutions , . , abqiit eomles, kids 
and prison ■ . . hut soon this 
hlastihg will die down . . . anil 
all will lie serene , , . until an
other ••rriisaile” 's ta r ts  . , . lô  
m ake these eoinics clean . . . this 
iwele has evntinned on . . for
many, many years . . .  as parents 
do so little else . ; . hut talk 
alioiit th e ir  fears . ■ . tlie whole 
tiling roiild liegtn and end 
right nt fhe.i'iirner store .. , 

'telling M n Owner that . . .
. . , you're r e a l l y  getting 
sore , . . his profit from tire 
eomie shelf . . .  is truly \ery 
small . . . thus If lib's told you'll 
not roine hack . . , he'd have no 
eaiise to stall . . . a las, this sim 
ple remedy . . . we'll never put lo 
lest . . . we'd rather lea ie  it In 
the hands . . .  of Congress and 
the rest.

New Y ork l/T)
man would laugh today if you told 
liim that lo  years froni now he 
wpiild be wearing ruffles on his 
.swimming suit or a polka dot 
tux.

But, aren 't we heading that 
t wn y ?  Sitvee mania took over 
. t he  spendjbg of the whole family 

clothingr budget more and more 
I hli.sbands are being dres.w.d fti 
I tjwur w ife's m ental Image of a 
! fiian.
I If some designer sells one wem- 
! an the idea her husband woiil'i 
; look cuter at the beach In a n if- 
I fled, bathing suit, ilon't think It
I w oiil'in't caffch on, boys'' It
; would] ,
I Soon other wives would Want 

their hiishahds in ru ffles—and then 
a ll' American, husbands would be 
w earing swim .suits with ruffles. 
e5lrcpt a few dirty, scratchy old 
bachelors, who take a  p: id.» in up
setting . all schem es of women, 
whether they are sensible or not.

N aturally the ruffles would he 
teenie-weenie a t fir.st. Women 
know you can haul a mule a mile 
if you ju st roax him along an 
inch a t a time. B u t the ruffles 
would get larger and larger. This 
style of men's bathing suit would 
last until the ruffles got so big 

V - I J  V W I 100.000 husband's eaiight
u p o n  H o u s e  n e i  their hands in .tl^em and drowned,

^  unable lo sw im ."'.
Then, to safegiiard the bread

winner, a ruffled men's .swim suit
--------- - \   ̂ with an inflated rubber ] bustle

Rllibgton, April 26 (Special) would appear on the m arket. And 
Homemaking groups of the Tol- d '.n't think wives wouldn't snap 

land County Extension 'Service them up fo r their biishaiid.s. 
have Issued invitations for an I ask you. follows, how would 
open house to be ncld May V  a t you like to ratch  a view of your- 
tlic Union Congregational Cllufi^ l̂. self in the m irror in tliat kind of

E l lh i f i l o n

>eii House Set 
B v H o iiV iiiakers

- T h e  average clothing, and buying them on the 
basis ot personal edmfort and com- 
mpn-tsense,. aren’t Vfe in dangler of 
letting wives hei-d us Into a "B ig  
Lord Fauntlcroy” period? Velvet is 
already, creeping back Into m en's 
stores. Curls may be out of the pic
ture for us lucky bald-headed fel
lows. But are they? How about 
wigs?

Women notoriously have been 
willing to follow anjr now . style 
them selves, whelhcr J t  suited them 
or only brought out their hidden, 
repulsive features. Since they took 
over buying male clothing too, they 
have begun to make also a coward
ly shecplike victim o( sorcalled ________ _  _

' “ •years ago when men
men and carried their own money r  a  ^
in their own wallets you. coufd get ^  A r H I U r  U l l l Z  w l O lO S  4  
for *15 a fine blue serge suit with ^  ® ^
a vest and two pairs of pants. A A i k  A  A  A  A  A
m an's nerktle was^wJdc enough tf>\------------------------------------------ ------------j  protect him from pneumonia where '

Then Uiey tobk. aw ay the laces and i 
pul On tassels, and, now m en 's ' 
shbe.s come in 27 .colors, and high 
heels 01 e oh the nbrixon. :

The sock shrank to the ankles,: 
bi t sells in i i  colors'. Sam e .with 
ties. They are so th ia  now that to 
put In more than one color they 
have to run the stripes side-ways. 
How can you tell a tie salesm an 
today from a rl'ohon c le rk ?  C e r - ; 
tainlv not by the ties.

The male swim suit with ruffles 
is sure to come iinles.i husbands— 
right now! -s ta r t seleclin,,' and 
buying their awn p e rts  ayain, nO' 
m atter who In the fam ily w ears 
them once they get home.

W hither are we wending, boys? 
B ach  to the honest suit, with a vest 
and tWo pairs of pant-s ,.o r fo r
ward lo tH a ttie  Carnegie and the 
polka dot tu x?

RUMMAGE SALE
NtHINSORICD B Y  T H E  F R IE N D L Y  C IR C L E

THURS., APRIL 29 at 7 P. M. 
FRI„ APRIL 30 at 10 A. M.

COMMUNITY Y — NORTH MAIN ST.
; PKOCEEDH  TO CH A KITY

't * . •
C A L L  MI-B-2.196 or MI-9-MH9 P'OR ri< !K -lT P S

> PRESCRIPTIONS 4

ufi^h. s
Rockville. The meeting will stai\  I 
at 3 p. ni. when demonstration.s^ 
and displays will be shown.

Longview Homemakers plan an 
exhibit "Responsibility a.s a C iti
zen'." The evening program will be 
introduced a t 7:30 p. m, by Miss 
Cora H. Webb, home dem onstra
tion agent. She will speak on "The I bly still break out swearing at the 
Homemaking Program  in Review ," | memory of^liimself

the vest didn't. He wore high but
ton black shoes that kept his feet 
dry even If he had to tram p 
through a  snowstorm. His socks 
warmed his legs to the khees.

W hat ha.T happened .since mama 
•started buying papr'n clothing? 
K .eryth ing  a man used to wear 
either has been taken away from 
him or shrunk beyond recognition. 
AH be gets back no'w is more new 
colors—colors the rainbow never 
heard of ■ -.<mch as charcoal blue 
and charcbal brown and cCiarccal 
green. I hate to .give away my age, 
but I do rem em ber vTen charcoal 
\.as a fuel instead of a departm ent 
store adjective.

OH, they took ipway the vest and 
the extra  pair of pants, and now 
they're turnin.g their no.sea Op at 
t i c  double-breasted suit, tlie fat 
man's best frie.nd. They too!; the 

high beach style a sad-faced. | buttons off tlie shoes, put in laces 
waddling penguin in bright gay f and shrunk them down to oxfords. 
iVfTles? - 1

If, you think this is an exaggera- [ " ~ ~
tion.xask * n  elderly man today how, 
his m'bmmy made him dress when 
he was\a boy in the " L i t t le  Ixird 
Fauntlei'Oy” period. He will pioba-

LOAM
No. 1 Grade $S yd. No. 2 Grade 

yd. W ashr^ Hand, Gravel, 
Stone, Kill.

NUSSDORF
Sand A Stone Co.— M I-9-7406

CLEANING AND INSTALLING
S E P T IC  T A N K S  and C E S S P O O LS
A com plete organization of T R A IN ED  SEW A G E  S P E C IA L IS T S  
using the most modern equipment and m achlnery->-BESU LTi A 
B E T T E R  Job a t a  ^D W EB P R IC E.

THIS IS WHY
. . .  more people esD 

■V Kinney Bros.
(1) I’rompt Servlte
(2) Quality Work 
01) Reasonable Prices

BE SAFE . . .  BE SURE

Sump pumps Installed to  
remove w ater from your 
cellar.
New underground w ater 

lines Installed.
New 'rootprooP’ sewer 

lines Installed.
Plugged sewer lines rleuh- 
e«l electrically.

Call McK in n ey  bro s.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

T E L . a illch ell 8-SS06— ISO-I.^3 PEA R L  ST.. M A N C H ESTER

in velvrl and
Mi.a.s Edith W elker, who w 11 I long riirl.s.

■h

Nehru Again
Foreign Opcration.s Adiiiini.'iti a- 

tor S tassch  .say.s wc niu.'it Iran i to 
re.apcrt" the "A'iews of olhci .s. But 
the hoT-ITcads in the .Senate - 
Knowland, Ferguson anil Hndge.s 
— can 't find words hot enough t'l 
send winging toward liuhn an'l 
Nehru. - - -

The occn.sion is r iin ie  Mim.'il'i' 
Nchnt'o atntenirnl. in loiipoiu'e lo 
Communist quo.stio.is in I’a ilia- 
nient, that tlie Indian goveni- 
nient would not allow' the Ihiited 
Plale.s lo fly over Indui a;i it  < ai - 
I'ie.s out its.round-the-w orld opera- 
lion of flying Frem h  Irnop.s to- 
waiHl the b .itlle of l.)ie i U

Here, again, n* Uie old i.s.snc 
lhat ot iiidia'.s. iiiieigii ixilny 
"neiilrality . " Donicstieally. India'i 
goveinnient' IS not neutral on the 
ia.sue (if (■oiiiiiiViniani. .\o one in 
the world tonay. for tliat, iiiatler. 
a."i.sRi*lts the t.'oinjniqii.st.s piorc

.speak at 8 'h a.s a television pro
gram. .Miss W elker is Aa.sociate. 
S e c r e t a r y  of the Connecticut 
Courieil of Churdhe-s. Inc.

A coffee hour is scheduled for 9 
p. ni.

New .\rrival
Mr. and Mrs. .lolin MeCoville of 

Ellington Rd. Broad Brook, arc 
the parents of a .'on horn at the 
M ailrhcster .Memorial Ho.spital 
Friday morning. This is their 
sixth child, with three boys and 
three girls in the family.

l*ersoii il .Mention
Mr.s. Harold Adani.s of .Melrose. 1 

Mass., tills returned ti'i her homo 
after a visil with her .son Dr. I 
Holvoke Adapis and fam ily of 

innacle Hd.
M rs h'ranklin R itilie  of Ches- 

lerXN'ew  .Jersey, is visiting her 
daiigrvter Mr.s. Holyoke P ,\dams 
and f.iKiilv of Pinnacle Rd.

Servicem an In Hospital
Pvt. Robert Lusa. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. I.'isa of Manle sti;
is ill with \piieiim onia in the 
United .States ^ ’aval I'osp ilal at 
Beaufort, .s. (,V ite  is s'alioned  at 
the Marino BaseN ind bis leaslct' 
fiirlougli liati to bcXcancoled.

M iiiieliesler E lfiiiti| X  H e r a I d 
Kllington etirrespcmdi'ni.X Mrs. G. 
I'. Berr, telephone lloeki illb^.5-9313

T ISA I'FIC  D EA TH S .MOI ICVEII
.Spokane, W ash. oP' (hty nonce 

a t e ,  i.-siied lila ik  arm Imiids to, 
wear for tliree days a fter a tra f
fic fnt'ility . It's  part of a cam 
paign to. cl.' dowii auto aiciiients.

The quo.stionX raise is : If men 
don't go back to buying their own

A LL KIN D S

SIGNS
ED'S SIGN CO. 
MItcheU 3-8268

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

COMMUNITY CONFIDENCE
. . . 1h our most im portant asset. We give 
ivholeheartetXTevereiiee. responsihilitv and 
understanding Hi our efTorts to earn this 
eonlidenee— alivi

Yt'illiani P. Qiiish 
-lolin Tternoy 

Raymond T. Quish

Phone .MI-S-3490

2 2 5  MAIN ST.

Can you use a hammer and.saw?

Then get the 
plan for "this 
fir plywood 
wardrobe

F R E E
All you need are a few sheet.s of ea.sy-to-iise fir plywood, .some 
framing lumber, a few nails and hinges. Kvpii week-end car
penters work wonders when they use the ea.sy-to-follow plans 
and instruetions .for building thi.s lu'i/.e-winning shelf-door 
Wardrobe . . . iind the iilan is yours KRKK. at .McKiniiet's. We 
have a complete selection of materials you'll need! ^

H 0 W . T 0 ■ D O'T i t  C I N T F R

(0)c*K ijiniu{ £ u m b ftr
*  S U P F L Y  C O . - B O L T O N  N O T C H

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS - EASY PAPKI^ s| ROUTE 44A

EM EP IB IiN C Y
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
ML9-4548

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

A n y th in g  leS;
is yesterday's car

vigonm.aly than does Nc in ii-liiiii- 
Monnibuth, for ihstam e,. In,: -sell, In Ills rum ungdog fig'lit wi'ti 

th a t case, he iifcSsed for heac'llineS ' t he m in the field (if- Indi.a'.s do- 
and got them, teiiifioiaMly., which i mesln .politics. Hut iii foieigii 
w ere the m ost sensalionai of ids I j >o 1k  y. Nciii ii and India pUiy the 
investigating t'a.’rcr,: A little later, j role of neiltin lily . .tome o f oiii 
i t  deiStSopod th at his hcadiine.s had stale.snicn 'flunk lh a t i.s a

i
fc.;- (

I’i

been a  monstrous fake, that, lie 
,w as not' u,ncoYoring e.spionage at 
F o r t  Monmpulh, or nnytliiiig like 
IL I f  Ibc M cC arlliy Coinm ittce 
wias out to g e t the Army, for 
various reasons, which ceiuld have 

■ included the A rm y'll'refusal ' tp 
obey the Com m ittee's wislies luilh 
reg ard  to P rivate .Bchino, there Is 
an  explanation wliy, for many 
w eeks, this nation was deluged 
w ith  headlines .which de.scribed 
^•ort Monmouth as a 'p la ce  craw l
in g  w ith Communist spie.s. This 
W'aa indeed a  barrage of m anufac- 

'  lured  discredit to  the Army which 
_  m igh t, indeed, have had the power 

to  blacdten the A rm y's reputation 
and drive Sw iretary Stevens from 
o ffice .

S in ce  th reats  to do ju s t this 
w ere m ade, there is obviousljj the 
poiMibility ' th a t the whole Font 
M onm outh probe w as this kind of 
e ffo rt , on the p art Of the Mc- 
C ^ th y  C o w n ittee , and nothing 
else. Aqd this possibility loonicij 
m ore and more strongly la st week,

. through a ll (he "ppints jjt .o rd y r .''

Saving Side of The Atom

iiii.sjakc, Tlicy- think of it as a 
u av en . even a fcllow -li avchng in- 
stiiK l  to go along with Coiipiiu- 
nism, and they iic'vcf open lhc:t' 
iiiiiids to w liat N cliiu docs ti) the 
('oiiinPinisls in.sidc India.

O tlicr Am ericans c an even sec 
•some va-ue in India's n cu lia lity  
in its  drtci iiiinatiun lo fight Coiii- 

, niumsni liy polulcal and ci onoiiiic 
weapons rather than by tliroal or 
force of aims.„t*pr there is rlw ays 
the very strong clia iuc tliat the 
m iljlary  an.swoi lo Coiiimuiiisiii is. 
in Asia, no an.swer a t all. and that 
Nehru, by trying td make 
dchiocracy and ficc Jiim  wiirk for 
India,.liiey  lie doing m o.e to i-on-. 
tribute to the eventual halt o f  
Communism in A sia than nil the:  
gu'ns we are contributing to  Indo
ch in a . I t  may even be that Ills 
refusal to  let our troop-parrying 
trains cross iiis territory , much a.s 
it  -offends some of u.s, m ay ]pc a 
more im portant p art o f  the even!- 

Ipjal repulse '.of Communism iri 
Asia- tjian  the arrival o f tbe>i; 
troopsrin Indo-Ch'ina. .None pjf Os j 
knoU's, fo r ideological war.s arh dc-1 
termined by a  m ixture of tangibles.) 
and ,intaiigiblqg, ^But wc might at T

Fiddlin' 
Around

I’ l-AVINd .NICKO before 

lire hreake.'< oiil I'iih aNo he 
mighty riHili.'ih • - • e.'^pei'ial- 
ly if your insurance cov
erage is out of. tune with 
the values it is .supposed 
lo protect.

Hetler .see us for a pro
tection check-up TOD.W !

Mt-

T he problem o f thb atom  ia, o f 
o a u rse .jm e K ly 'e n e  o f turning to -I
wkrd lU,po«^uve and con^ ructive j  poasibility that it  m ay be a

Sl' ' ,  ' • \ ■ ■ % . .-I
;>  ' . , ■ , ■ . ..  : : ■ S ‘ \ ' "  , ■

Tho power /  of leadership is yours In a beiuitlfiit

Come let the 
beautiful Chrysler prove i t  to you j
I t ’s N U M BER ONE IN POW ER and performancB 
. . . proved wherever nAif car abiCtiea ar*̂  officially 
tcMited! Stevens Trophy winner at Indianapolis: 2157 
miles, in 24 hours in the world’s toughest stock car 
test. ’54 NASCAR efown winner at Daytona Beach. 
Smashing all.-time records in each case!

Now let this beautiful car show you! With 235 H P  
in America’s highest rated, safest-to-drive V-8 engin* 
. . .  its new-type hemispherical combustion 
maximum power from overy drop of gas. VJfith the 
most automatic, most instantly obedient of all no- 
dutch  transmissions: PO W ER FLITE. Smoothest, 
quietest in any car!

And with today’s N U M BER ONE Power Steering 
; . ,  the only “full-time” type. . .  giving you safer.mofw 
predictable control every minute you drive! Come 
get performance, beauty and safety unequalled in 
any other line of cars. Come in today for the most 
thrilling drive you evw had . . .  in America’s most 
beautiful performer! u

B|ROV/N-BEAUPRE, INC. • 358 East Center Street
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t/s S. Pub,lie tOsJVant Facts 
I f  Nation Bails Out French

\
¥vT'‘

B y J.4 M B S  M .4RLOW
W ashington, April 26 (/if) —The 

American . people no doubt will 
want some qiie.stions answered if 
they have to go into Indochina to 
baJl out the- French in the w ar 
with the Communist-led Vietmlnh.

These are the m ain ones:
1. Ju s t  how much effort have 

th# French put into the w ar? How 
much more Would they put fo rth  , Wb a year), 
If this country got in? 8,5o0 iv

2.. W hat Would happen if, 
through Am erican help, the Cocn- 
munists were crushed? W ould'this 
country have a deciding voice in 
Indochina's future or turn it back 
to the French ?

D raftees Would B e Sent
American troops sent in us a 

last resort would include regiilars 
and draftees. The draftees would 
have no choice.

B ut French draftees are not 
sent to Indochina unless they vol
unteer to go. Would the French 
change th is if A nieiicaii draftees 
were sent into the fighting?

American youths are drafted for 
24 months, French  yoiilh.s for 18 
months. ,

Fvery year in France It.selt be
tween 2.50,000 and 275,000 youths 
are drafted when they reach 21.
W hy is none sent lo  Indochina un
less he volunteers ?

T hat question, was asked the 
French Em bassy here Ja.st- night.
This was how the conversation 
w ent; .

Question; W hy aren't draftees 
sent t(> Indochina?

Answer; Becaii.se they arc d raft
ed for only IS  months and it would 
be uneconomical to send them to 
Indochina to train  Jind then fight.
They'd have perhaps only three 
months’ fighting service and then 
be brought home.

Question:!'You send no draftees | 
at al l? , J

Answer: Yes. But only draftees j 
who volunteer.

Question: Does that mean, once 
they volunteer to go to Indochina j  
they mu.st serve more than 18 
m onths?

for o n ly -18 raontHs and they'd i 
have perhaps only th rfe  months of i 
fighting, why do yon send any at 
all ? ’ 1

Answ er: because it ’s less u n - '
economical to aend perhaps a 
hundred than a thousand.

French Casualties Heavy
In the three years' w ar in Ko

rea Am erican casualties were 142,- 
000, of ivhich a.bout 30.000 were 
battle  deaths tan average of 10,- 

105.000 Were wounded, 
ivere mi.s.sing.

In more than, seven years fig h t
ing in Indochina the number of 
Frenchm en killed was 16,900 (fn  
average of 2,300 a year), and 
wounded was 47,000.

T h at irv'ludes only men .from 
F’ r a n c e proper. In over seven 
years, total casualties for the 
F'‘rench, including troops from 
North Africa, were IfJO.OOO of 
whom 50,000 were killed or mts- 
■sing.

The niiniber of F'rcnch officers 
killed each year has run about 750. 
F’renchnien .say tills is the equiva
lent of each year’s , graduating 
class from St, Cyr, the F'rench of- 
ficei'.s’ school sim ilar to W est 
Point.

B lit .t l ie  French have held Indo
china a.s a colony for alniost 1()0 
years and even in tlie paat seven 
disastrous .years have failed to’ 
train  an Indochinese olTiCei- corps 
that could replace the F’rench.

F'ui ther, the F’reni-h delayed ■ 
training the Ind'(K-hinese adminis- ' 
trativeiv  so they could some day 
take over the country if the 
French gave it Independence. R e
luctance of the F'rench to let the 
people have independence ha.s been 
one of the main rcaspns for their 
dlsa.slei.

I t  is this ( ountry's stated  policy 
Iiidocliina niiist not fall to the 
Communl.sts. Yet if this country 
gut into the fighting without 
exacting f)om  tlie F’rench guar- 
anlee.s iib o iil, the future of the 
Irdoi hinese lo the liking of the 
Indix-hine.se llien:

Instead*of t inning the Indochi-
Answer: N(i. They are returned 

to F'rance nt the end of tlia t lime.
Questtnn: How i.s t hat ?  If you 

say it's uneconomical to send  ̂ in 
draftees becau.se their sen 'ire  is ('onimuni.sl.i

ne.se intb American friends and 
Allies, the result might be to leave 
them sullenly re.sentful and wait- 

for the future da.V when the 
(oiild Irv again.

Common Sense 
Seen Cure for 
Industry Woes

Bo.slon, April 26 l.Vi New FJng- 
land indiisfry is not-siiffeiing from 
any industrial ttoubies lhat "roni- 
nion-srii.se teamwork in business 
m nnagenient" can ’t cure, in the 
opinion of Dean Will iam G. .Sut
cliffe of the Boston University 
ro llege of Biislnes-s ■ A dm inistra
tion.

Discussing plans for a one-day 
b u s i n e s s  institute Wednesday. 
May .5, Dean S n tc lif 'e  s.aid nine 
types of hiisine.ss problems which 
may ham string an Industr.v will be 
analyzed in a romedia! approar-h 
by experts in each field He said 
the jjis tltu te  "  will be able to point 
lip sonic are,as in which t.ot!}l costs 
s i point of .sale may be reduced" 

“ At no tim e since 1940," Dean 
Sutcliffe  .said, "ha.s business been 
under such a challenge as liy the 
election of a' Repnblii-an-Congre.ss 
combined with a dip in busine'ss. 

('linllengcH l-’ree Fhiterprise
“Thi.s i.s a challenge to private 

enterprise Hint a.sks if it can pow 
handle a (onipetlUvc syistem.

"W e've had a seller’s m arket for 
the past 14 years. Npw W e have a 
h iivers m arket tliat. to reduce 
costs, is going to require team 
work in the higher erhelons of 
m anagem ent.”

De.an Sutcliffe  sa.ys he thinks .in- 
du.stry in New England i.s meeting 
thi.s rh.allenge' "not onl.v bv devel

oping new Ipdu.strie.s. but Vy'carc- 
tul inventor.v of management con- 
trijls, it is recognizing that all 
phases of nianagcnient nia.v make 
some contribution lo reduction of 
costs.”

1 ".New Flnglii.nd m anufacturers 
1 are al.so recognizing that the aim 
; of management is not necessaril.v j  to get the lowest production costs 
; Low piodui-lion costs may m ean 

higli inventories which would 
mean high distribution costs, " the 
Dean explained.

W hat are some of the area and 
sources of cost reduction?

Doan .Sutliffe named some as 
"suggestions by employes, better I 
safety  p.actioes, more efficient 
use of supervisory forces, and : 
improved public relations with the 
coiisiiniing public."

T o  .\id I s in e r  C osts
These ixiinls wjll lie analyzed bv 

the corning business institute, he 
.said, because "they should con
tribute to objectives of l o w e r  
costs and perhaps lower prices '

Some industries have left new 
England, Dean Sutliffe conceded. 
But he said -tliat such departures 
are only part of the pictiu'e. ex
plaining :

"Through scientific analysis of 
possible loc.atlons and stric t ac- 
ro"n ttng  of total coats, it has been 
f t  I tnat New FJngland. though 
its ompetent management and e f
fective labor force, has been able 
to a ttra c t new indii.stries.

"Evidence of such progress has 
been seen in industrial centers go- 
i ng' up hi different rifles, and in 
work of the varioiis ,.state  devel
opment coniiriissions offeripg fin- 
aiirial assistance to the forming of 
newcj'nr.u'.anies"

Sew-Easy. Maternity Set
L»

Poinciana Centerpiece

1424
12-42 ______

As young and lovg.y . . .  ii be 
is this blouse and sk irt pair tor the 
m other-to-be. The top can be made 
in several v ariatio n s..

P attern  No. 1424 ia in sizes 12. 
14, 16, 18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14. skirl.

This bvuuutui lilet centeip .ece 
m easures 27" x 23", The design re
sem bles a  lovely tropical poinciana 
and is equally effective cro<-heted 
in either ecru or white thread.

Pattern No, 5326 contains crochet 
instructions, filet diagram of doily, 
m aterial requirem ents and stitch

yards of 39-im h; b 1 o u s e.iiiustratio''n8. 
sleevele.ss. 2 yards. . '  ’ ' , Send 25«- in Coins, your name, ad-

For. this pattern, send 30c in d re ^  and the Pattern Nunvber tq 
coin-s. your nam e,’ address • s i
deslred,'and fhe pattenlm uniher to t k R  KVKM->'4i IIE R .4I4I.

\ > R r E  84  R N BT T . M A N C H ESTER 
EVEN IN G  H ERA LD , 1150 ,\VE. 
A M ERIC A S, N EW  YO RK S6. N.Y.

Spring '54.' .B asic  f a s h i o n  
contains a  w ealth of sm art, easy 
to  seV  s ty le i for all sizes. Colorful.
tnforriiative and interegUnif- 
25 cents today fo r your «ippy.

: in d r e »  and the Pattern Numoer iq 
I *  e : .\.VVE CABOT. TH E M.VNCHES-

IIM
AVE. .AMEIC.AS, NEW YORK 3f. 
N. Y . ',

The colorful 1954 Needlewori: ,V1-; 
bum contains 54 pages.-of lovely dq̂  - 
.signs;, “ hbw-to" sections on needle-1 
Work, helpful room ilhistratipns and '

Send ' dlrectibns for *  gift pattern*.
cents.

K

A  week from today w e open , 
our O u td oor Furniture display . ^

X

Ready for Summer

\

ROOM SIZE RUCS-GARPETS
?5.95 Cocoa Cotton Carpet, Mill Second, sq. yd. 3.98
$5.95 12 ft; Green potton Carpet, Mill second, .sq. yd. 3.98 
$9.50 ;• ft. Green Twi.st V’elvet Broadloom, .sq. yd. . .  .6.95 
$9.95 9 ft. Green Cut-and-Uncut Wilton, .sq. yd. . . . . . 6 . 9 5  
$66.00 (1) 12 X 5;6 Plain Beige .Axminster Rug . . .  .49,95 

*$88.85 (1) 12 X 5..1 Rose Uncut Wilton Rug, leaf
design ...................................................................................65.95

$57.00 (1) 4.7 X 7.9 Grey Uncut Wilton; scroll design 39.50 
$54.25 (1) 12 X 4.9 Rose Axminster Rug; leaf design 29.75 
$69.00 (1) 9 X 6.9 Beige Uncut Velvet ; randon

textui'e   .................... .......................................................  • 49.50
$88.50 (1) 9 X 8.6 Plain Grey Uncut Loop Pile Carpet 69.50 
$110.00 (1) 12 X 8 Grey Uncut Velvet, randon texture 79.95 
$112.00 (1) 12 X 3.3 Beige Twist Velvet Broadloom 65.00 
$30.95 (1) 12 X 3.3 Beige Uncut Cotton Broadloom 19.95 
$59.35 (iT  9 X 4.3 Green Tweed Uncut Broadloom . .45.50 
$108.95 dX 12 X 4.9 Nutria (brown) Twi.st Velvet . -79.50 
$16^.50 (1) 15 X 7.7 Green Twist Velvet Broailloom 127.95 
$21.95 (5), 9 X 12 Fiber Rugs, as.sorted colors . . . . . . 1 6 , 9 5
$18.95 (7) 9 X 12 Fiber Rug.s, assorted colors . . . . . . 1 4 . 9 5
$19.95 (4) 8 X 10 E'iber Rugs, assorted colors . . . . . .  14.50
$14.50 ( 1 ) 6 x 9  Fiber Rug; Rainbow grey, as is . . . 9.95 
$16.50 (2) 6 X 9 Fiber Rugs ; grey or green textured 12.95 
$14..50 (2) 6 x 9  f'iber Rugs; a.s.sorted colorings . . .  .10.95
$183.00 ( 1 ) Nuti'ia (brown), Twist Velvet ................169.95
$175.00 (1) 9 X l2 Green Axminster, carved design 149.50
$172(50 (1) 9 X 12 Green Uncut Wilton:.leaf design 135-50
$172.50 (1) 9 X 12 Green Uncut Wilton; leaf design 136.50
$134.95 (d  9 X 12^Heige Floral Axminster .  .109.00
$134.95 ( i )  9 X 1 2 Grey-and-Red Axmin.ster, Mill

second .........................f. . . . . . .  i ............................... 109.00
$139.95 (1 ) 9 X 12 Cameo Beige Axmin.s.ter. .Mill 
; second .............. .... 109.00

BLACK IRON AND PLASTIC 
DINETTES J J 5Q

5 pieces 44
Silmart combination of black iron, bloifd birc htable'" 
top (30 X 42 inches) and s|Jarkliijg red orlime pla.stic 
upholstery. Usually $59.50. Of; same group with ex
tension table (extends tb 52 inches) and with char
coal or chartreu.se tweed pla.<rtics‘ fabrics, $54.50.

A ’

• • and In the meantime we must clear enough s^ace for ^«^dis- 
play . . . and enough storage in our warehouse fpr the Sumrher 
stock. You can help by taking advantage of thes«( one-ot-two:̂ '̂  
of-a-kind pieces that we've slashed way below cost for immediate 
clearance. • \

\

There are dozens o f savings like these!
$49.75 SIDE CHAIR. ( 1) 

Solid mahogany Umpire style 
with upholstered .seat and hack
in muslin , ...........     1 9 .9 5

.$:’.20.00 SECRKTARY. (1 ) 
Statton Trutype Solid Cherry 
with iianeled doors; 4-drawer
base . ! .................. .. . .  2 2 5 .0 0

$26.50 NIGHT TABLK. (.1) 
Knotty pine in burnished fin
ish ; step-table st.vle . .1 4 .9 5

$68.00 TWIN BED. .(1 ) Modern Cherry 
."lyle with horizontal lines simulating nar
row boards .............................  i 2 9 .9 5

$86.30 DINETTE GROUP. ( 1) Black 
iron table with tweed plastic top: chaiTs in 
I)lain flamingo jilastic upholsterv, 5 
pieces........................................  , . .6 9 .9 5

$109.(10 HOLLYWOOD BED. ( 1) Twin 
Si'/e Hoii with innerspring mattress, box 
•spring and grey mist plastic-upholstered 
hcadboai’d ................................................ 6 9 .5 0

.$3^.75 COIL SPUI.NG. (3) Eiill Size ( 1) 
Twin Size .‘'^immons>Coil Siirings, 
each .................... 1 9 .9 5

$198.00 STUDIO COUCH, (1) Couch 
with black iron legs, opens to full size bed 
Ol’ two lieds. Charcoal upholsterv - bolster 
b a ck .......................................................-1 4 9 .5 0

$24.00 SIDE CH'AIR. ( 1 ) Knotty-Pine 
in tiatural finish: wood seat cabin
model ..........................................................  9 .9 5

.$ ’.2.50 LAMP TABLE. (1) Mahogany 
18th Century style with leather top: one 
s h e lf ........................................................... 1 4 .9 5

.$98.00 BARREL CHAIR. (1) Queen 
Anne niodel with pleated back: wine 
damask covering . . ^ ...........  3 9 .5 0

$98.00 BARREL CH.-VlR. ( 1 ) Small .size 
model.in blue damask; mahogant' finished 
tapering leg.s.. .  . ! ...............  3 9 -5 0

$'27.r)(0 to .$29.95 TWIN HEADBOARDS. 
(7) Headboards in vai’ious styles:Acme in 
I)aii’.<, including French ProvincyAl. sle.igh 
and pineapiile-top. 'each .........y !. . . 1 4 .9 5

$229.50 HIDE-A-RED. ( 1)/Aeiuiine Sim
mons in Tuxedo Love S e ^  st.vle in rust 

-covering. Contains a beiLwith inuei’spring 
m attress,,,.'. f. . 1 7 9 .5 0

.$9.95. CHROME CTIA-IRS. ( t )  Dinette 
chairs in green crystal jilastic upholsterv, 
each .................. .  5 .9I5

'$l'29.0(i ■ CIllN^A CABINET. (1) Da.v- 
slrom l)lof)d;^/Oal)inet w ith  formica toji; 
sliding dobt’.'!  . 5 9 .5 0

$16.00 CJGARE'ITE TABLE. (1) Mod
ern Solid .Mahiigany model in Sienna (light)-. 
finish . . . . . . , .  . . ........................... 9.95

$69..5u SW IVEL.,TV c HAIK. (1) l >  
hol.stei'ed iti green jilastic; mahogany fin- 
i.shed ba.-se .....................'. . .  . . 3 4 .7 5

.$5'5.i)it"r\\’IN P.ED. ( 1 ) Knotty Pine Betl 
in highlighted "burnished” finish: Sjjindle 
head and foot boards . ................ . . 2 7 .5 0

$79.0(1 WING CH.AIK.-(l) Gretfn figured 
(iamask with nail trim: mahogany finish 
1pR8 ........................   49.95

$127.00 LOUNGE CHAIR. ( 1 ) .Majile 
fnime, high-arm model with green and red 
plaid homesj)un . . . . . .  ......... ; ............6 3 .5 0

$64.(10 DENE'ITE TABLE. (1) 30 x 48 
inch extension Chrome Table; yellow wood- 
grain Jilastic t o j ) .................   . . 4 9 .7 5

$29.95 L.AMP TJ\^BLE.. (1) Modern style with 
drawer and shelf; blond mahogany..............1 4 .9 5

$75.00 LOUNGE V h AIR.. (1) Modern with 
blond legs; green fignited damask cover .3 7 .5 0

$119.00 BUNK BED\ (1) .Majile Bed includes 
two springs and two m atyesses 7 separate to make 
twin beds when desired i ..................  ......... 8 9 .5 0

$15.75 CHROME CHAI^. (1) Side Chair with 
yellow Boltaflex covering .\............................... 3 .9 5

$9.95 CHROME CHAIR. (1̂ ) Side Chair in silver 
and grey jtlaid plaatic covering.........................2 .9 8

$110.00 LOUNGE CHAIR. (1,1 ) Lawson .style in 
grey Nylon frieze; fringe base \. ; . .  ......... 5 5 .0 0

$72.00 DINETTE TABLE, kl) Chrome with 
limed-oak woodgrain non-mar jilaWic top . .  5 4 .5 0

$11.50 DINETTE CHAIRS. (4) Chrome Side 
Chairs with grey tweed plastic sbats and backs, 
each ...............................   7 .9 5

$29.95 ROLL A WAY COT. (1) C))t with inner- 
spring mattress in AC.A ticking. Ah ideal guest

............................................................ \........... 2 4 .7 5
$19.75 LINK SPRINGS. (2) Twin (1) Full 

.size lie luxe calile link sjiring.s, each . .y . . .  1 4 ,9 5
$16.5.0 and .$24.9o HEADBOARDS.\(3) Twin- 

size jilastic-covcred headboards; no 1^0 alike,
.................................................................... . . 1 1 . 9 5

$98.(10 STUDIO COUCH. Sea'.v made: coveretl 
in green with contrasting sunburst design cre
tonne ................................................. .................\ 7 9 .5 0

$119.50 SOE.A BED. (1) Simmons armle.ss
model with Hcaut.vrest cu.shions; gre.v \ jilaid 
cover ..........................................................

$49.i)5 BED. (1) Full Size Solid Maple BedUvith 
low jvists ...............................................   3 4 .5 0

$54.00 BED. (1) Eull Size Low Poster Solid 
Majile Bed .................... ...............................••• • 39.95

$59.95 BED. (1) Twin S'ize Bed in Solid M^plo 
with footboard and blanket rail ......................4 4 i5 0

$120.00 DRESSER BASE. (1) Solid Majile Mod
ern j)iece with 6 d raw ers.................................5 9 .^ 5

. $5‘2.50 MIRROR. (1) Maiite' pr Buffet Mirrpr, 
of .-solid Trut.vjie Cherr.v w ith ‘scjilloj>e<l inside edfee 
finishe-tl in gold ..................................  . . . . .  .2 9 ,7 5

$97.00 BED.''. (3) Full Size Solid Ch'err.v Poster 
Reds with footboards and blanket rail. eac|i 5 9 ,7 5

$89.00 EANBACK CHAIR.  (1) SmiUl Size Oc
casional chair in greeii figiireii broca^elle; (Jucen 
Anne st,\le with niahogiiiiv-finishetUwo.od 
frame . . . . : . ..................   . 6 9 .0 0

$-‘!4.;)0 E.ND T.ABLE. (1) Modern blond oak with 
"‘‘' ‘■’f " ........................   14 ,'75

.$29.7.5 E.ND T.ARLE. (V) .Modern blond
................  ̂ 1 0 .9 5

$41.50 .''TEP .T.ABL'ES, (-D Mtxlern blond
..........................................  2 9 .9 5

$3.5.(Ml L.A.MP T.ABLES. (1) Modern blond '
................   2 2 .5 0

$21.5(1 L.A.Ml’ T.AHLE. (1) Large china ajiothe- 
carv ja r  with strawberry decorations: taffeta

.................. .................. •• • 10.75
■ .$44.(M) .JUNIOR FLOOR LAMP, (1) Polished 

I'mi.ss ba.se with. jiiimpkin tole shad|>, . .  .2 2 .0 0
$17.'.(.5 r.ABLE L.A.MPS. (2) Colonial sjmn brass, 

decorated milk glass fonts, red fabric-over-parch- 
mont shi'iile.s .     -9 ,9 5

$12.5(1 T.ABLE LA.MPS. (5) Ivory china with 
loaf borders jn maroon, green or brown;
choice ..........................      7 .9 5

$ ’i9.75 TABLE L.AMP. (1) Large Tole cannister 
in sjiice red with gold decoration: 2-light fixture; 
matching antiquW red jiarchment shade . .1 9 .8 5

Ali items Floor Samples — Subject to Prior Sale — All Sales
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High Dramatists Win 
New England Festival

Sod( and Buskin First 
For Fourth Time; ‘The 
Dummy’ Receives High | 
Place Among 12 Plays'

■ New jaurels came to  M ancheater 
H igh School a? Sock and. Btikkin. 
U»e ju n lo r-s ^ to r  d ram atic  club, 
received th e  top ra ting  w ith their 
p lay , •’Tlje Dummy." in the New 
Z ^ la n d ^  D ram a Festival, held 
J ^ r l l  ^ - 2 4 .  a t  Sanford. Maine.

■IMais th e  fourth  tim e tha t Sock 
a w lB u ak ln  has placed first in tlii.s 

■ ilve-ycar-old event. P lays from  
lalnville, ano ther Connecticut 

BCh^I, M anchester. N. H.. Newton. 
M artv, snd  W atcrbury . Vt., were 
also  rtrted ‘'excellent."

In  o r d ^ t o  be classified a w inner, 
a  play  h a i  to  have a ra ting  of 
••exceilent” fbom the th ree Judge.s. j 
R alph Pendlethn. W ealeyan pro- 
feaaor, Mrs. B e r t^ G u lliv e r . repre- 
aentlng  the a c h o ^ th e a te r ,  and 
Ben Vitale, representing  the p ro 
fessional theater. A lthough the 
above plays alt reccivedV 'cxcel- 
leh t"  ra tin g s  "The D u m m y ^ to o k  
top  honors in the w inners' cla>

■The Dum m y" based on Kir  ̂
H arris ' th ree-«ct play "Johnny 
Belinda." la th e  poignant sto ry  of 
a  deaf jnute whose life is changed 
throofih a  yoking doctor s fa ith  in 
her. 'rne  unique fea tu re  of this play 
la th e  use o f the sign language.

The f a s t
M ary Joe Powell as Belinda, the 

m ute, conveyed the sp irit of her 
p a r t  through facial expressions, 
gestures, and expert use of the 
atgn language. C raig Noren as the 
doctor, m ade the m ost of his rich 
apeaiking voice. He, too, w as adept 
a t  m aking signs.

Russell W irtalla in the role of 
B elinda's father, im pressed the 
audience w ith his flawle.ss acting. 
Scotch accent, and make up. M ari
lyn  R ogers played B elinda's cross 
aun t, and Jack  Loeffler, an angry 
neighbor.

Back stage, R ichard Thorsell. 
Hazel C hristiana provided sound 
effects.

M rs. Skinner D irector
The play w as directed by M rs. 

Helen Page Skinner and edited by 
Mias Isabel Worth. Miss Diane 
P az inas taught the sign language 
to  M ary Joe and Craig.

The five m em bers of the cast and 
th e  th ree stage hands sta rted  out 
fo r M aine F riday  m orning in cars 
driven by M rs. Skinner and Mias 
Anne B eechler. F riday  afternoon 
w as spent touring Sanford and 
visiting the sklesroom  of ^he Good- 
all-Sanford Mill, the home of palm ' 
beach cloth.

On F riday  evening, Saturday  a ft
ernoon, and Saturday evening, the 
group saw  the tw elve d ra m a  groups 
th a t had been w inners in the sta te  
festiva ls com pete. "T he D um m y” 
w as the f irs t play presen ted  S atu r
day  evening; T h e  winning - plays 
w ere announced follow’ing a dance 
th a t sam e night.

Pendleton gave the play a per- 
fee t score, "E xcellent. My one re 
g re t is th a t we couldn't have seen 
them  do the whole p lay ." - Vitale, 
connected w ith -NBC television 
atudio: "E xcellen t work. Fine di-- 
rection  of your people."

Mrs. B ertha  Gulliver, rep resen t
ing  the secondary school.s, "G reat 
sym pathy, sincerity ,.and  res tra in t. 
E v ery  charac te r w as beautifully 
portbayed and contributed  to  the 
to ta l effect w hich wa.s very m ov
ing. The perfection  In gestu res in
d ica te  countless rehearsals and yet 
never once did the lines sound 
m em orized. D ialect w as uniform ly 
convincing. To me, it w as the h igh
est point of the festival."

The M anchester group w as 
lodged in the  homes of various 
Sanford  citizens.

T our Schools
Sunday, the group toured the 

P o rtlan d  area, visiting such spot.s 
a s  Old O rchard Beach, H enry 
W*-daWiprth, Longfellow 's hohjo, 
and  W estbrook Jun io r College, 
D inner a t  the Tpwne Lync House 
In Lynfield. Mass, wa-s next, fpN 
lowed by a  tou r of T ufts College, 
u nder the direction of a form er 
Sock and  B uskin prc.sidcnt. Frort 
B lish, A .junior .at the college. 
V isits to  h isto ric  Concord w ith its 
fam ous bridge and home.s of E m 
erson, H aw thorne and the AlcoU.«. 
W alden Pond, and the W ayside 
In n  in Sudbury . concluded the 
m em orable trip .

‘"The Dum niy " will be presented 
T uesday  evening, April 27, a t 7:30' 
a t  th eW a ,d d e ll School w ith the 
s tu d en t-  «^uncil .spon.sored Talent 
show : a t  th e  South Mctftodi.st 
C hurch in May. and a t  the School, 
fo r th e  Deaf in H art foril. .

Boifrtl of Appeals 
Meeting Tonight

T he Zoning Board , of Appeals 
w ill hold a  public hearing" at , 8 
o’clock ton igh t in the M unicipal 
B uilding on 12 applications seek
in g  relief from  the z'oijing regula
tions. ,

C hurch of the N azarene will 
ask ' perm ission to erec t a  R ectory 
an d  Y oiith Education building on 
th e  re a r  portion of a  lot presently  
occupied by a residence a t 236 
M ain  St., CQrner of S terling  Place.

O th e r petitions a le  from  Stephen 
C avagnaro  fo r Cavey's R estau ran t, 
W illiam  J . Thornton. Edwin J a 
cobson, Dr. M orris C. Fancher. 
M aurice M aloney, C. Rudolph An
derson. E s th e r  G ranstrom . H onors 
M oria rty . Valley Oil Co., and two 
from  W ayne W right.

A ll persons in terested  m ay a t 
ten d  th e  hearing.

P o l ic e  D e s c r ih e  

U c iv a r i a s  (^heat

' (Continued from  Page One)

when he m arried Miss M ary Short 
of Pitl.sburgh on April 24. 1946.

Ju s t Out of Prison
He had  ju s t been released a f te r  

serving r  six -year term  a t  the New 
Mexico S la te  Prison.

To his wedding and the recep
tion which fo’lowed a t  the sw ank 
Hotel Shenley in P illsh iirgh . he  ̂
i.ivited 3^ top N aval officers in
cluding, A«lm. King. N inety guests 
a t'- 'nded the .wadding breakfast. 
The m arriage In.sted only a  few 
week.s.

Police arid  th a t in October of 
T946 he m arried Veronica Baliock 
of Latrobc. Pn., hi.s fifth  w ife 
whom he told he \va.s an Army 
lap ta in  and had been appointed jo 
W est Point by tlic then U. S. Rep; 
Clare Poothe Luce (R-Conn) now 
U. S. Amba-xsador to  Rome.

P ittsburgh  police said U dvari 
.swindled the fifth  Mrs. U dvan  of 
$4,000, whicli she obtained by 

■shing in an ibsuranc'' policy and 
mitlring loans.

Smi. la te r  told police sh® spent 
much of th is mohey on cjothtng 
for U d v a r ia n d  on "apeclal b reak 
fasts " whicRJnvoIved the pne lim e 
use of linen t i^ le  clo ths and nap 
kins "becau.se iM refused  to  sit a t 
a  table covered im M y  o ther w ay."

D uring th is m af^ag e , police 
said, U dvari w ent to  Vinsient's 
College a t  Latrobe an o \o b ta in ed  

.work in the college boolK store. 
Before he left, college authogities 
reported  to  police, he stole 
w orth of books and religip^ 
medals owned by p riests .

Poses a s  S tuden t
Police said th a t  he had m et Miss 

Short, w ife No. 4, by posing as a 
P ittsb u rg h  U niversity  studen t 
seeking a room.. C ourtship  fol
lowed and  he obtained $850 from 
her. they  added.

U dvari fell afoul of the law  in 
P ittsb u rg h  when, police said, he 
"nicked” a  th ea trica l agen t for 
$750.

The agen t, unnam ed here, com 
plained and U dvari w as b rough t to 
tria l. D uring the hearing, the 
agen t said he .h ad  loaned the 
money to  U dvari fo r h is wedding 
to  Miss Short. U dvari w as sen
tenced to  one to  th ree  years  in the 
county ja il on Dec.' 3, 1946.

He served five m onths of the 
term  and w as released- to federal 
au thorities on an unspecified 
charge, bu t during the hearing 
collapsed in court and psychia
tr is ts  found him insane and his 
com m itm ent to the Fairview  S ta te  
Hosfiital for O im in a lly  In.sane was 
ordered.

In  1951 he w as released from 
Fairview  to face federal court tria l 
for fo rg ing  si.x governm ent hond.s. 
He w as sentenced to the Alle
gheny County W ork House and 
la te r paroldd.

Police said he obtained $10,000 
from the women he m arried  t.n ad
dition to clothing and cars they 
bought him.

Link* Keif to  Ike
Pitt.sburgh au thorities also were 

quoted by Dct. McCue as saying 
U dvari had once posed as a top 
aide to Gen. Dwight D. E isenhow 
er. snjl .o n  o ther occasions had 
posbd as a sergeant, captain  and 
m ajor of th e  A ir Force.

' His death  revealed he had been 
.scheduled for, tria l in city  court, 
in nearby Rockville on s charge 

I of embezzling $2,000 from a  wnni- 
1 an in th a t  city.
] When his body was found his 
face was covered w ith a towel and 

! n p lastic  bag w as draw n over his 
head. There was chloroform on 
the towel, au thorities said.

Mrs. Qulgg's face was uncover
ed. hut there w as' evidence she 
hgd been adm inistered the anes- 
thbUc, said police.

M rK . L e a v e s

T o w n  W a te r  D e p t.

Mrs: Eva Koenig, senior clerk 
typ ist in the town tV atepD ept. loft, 
the tow n's employ F riday and was 
replaced by Mrs. M arie P'lynn.

Some tim e ne.xt ' month, Mrs 
Koenig will go to Hawaii w ith her 
husband. John Koenig, a naval 
officer who has been a.s.signed for 
two years ' duty  at Pearl H arbor.

Mrs. F lynp . of 76 S. H awthorne 
St. has been employed by the town 
in various capacities since J iin e /l. 
1953. . .  ' '

DRINKS DKPI-nKKD
D etroit i/Ti Dr. Friedrich W. 

Niehaus. professor of medicihe at 
the U niversity  of N ebraska, siiys 
persons who drink have a tendency 
to overestim ate their physical 
welibeing. A nother danger con
fron ting  the oecasional drinlfer is 
obesity. Dr. N ieahus says two or 
three drinks before dinner are 
likely to  make you eat loo much.

Paly  D i s p u t e , S h u t s  

E i g h t  W o o le n  M i l l s

(CoNlUiiied from  P ag e  One)

T hursday m eeting and m idnight 
when the la te s t co n trac t extension 
expired.

' On the o ther hand. John Chup- 
ka. the union's woolen and w orst
ed dlreetor, said the union has 
bee'n unable to ico n tac t com pany 
officials since the strike  vote w as 
taken.

Chupka also charged the ' com
pany w ith "bad faith  by refusing 
to  extend the contract and .submit 
the issues to  a rb itra tion ."

..The cbm pany-unlon co n trac t ex 
pired l.rst M arch 15 biit had been 
extended several tim es until last 
F riday  midnight.

D uring negotiations. Jaek  B ar
ry. com pany publicity director, 
.said "We m ust have this (21’j  
cents an hour) w age relief to  keep 
opera ting .”

He said the w age reduction 
would bring  the average hourly 
pay  to $1.05-$t,70 In southern 
New England and $1.05-$1.55 in 
p lan ts in northern  New England.

Chupka said sa fe ty  crew s o f ; 
w atchm en^ and firemen would be I 
perm itted  to  cross picket l in e s , 
during the s trik e  "If the oom psny I 
prom ises not to  cu t the ir w ages." ^

The union charged "th is is p a rt . 
of the com pany's cst-and-m oifae | 
g sm e in sn  effort to  m ske the 
union the scapegost fo r the finan
cial m anipulations now going on 
in the com pany."

A pparen tly  he referred  to  a 
b a ttle  fo r control' of the g ian t tex 
tile firm. M anagem ent won a 
big victory over T extron. Inc., in 
a stockholders m eeting las t F ri- 
day.

T extron had tried  unsuccess
fully to g rab  off control of Amer- 

Tcan Woolen and m ake it a branch 
of the T extron operations.

A m erican Woolen has non-oper
a tin g  mills in Lebanon,. N. H., 
W ebster,' Mass., and Louiaville.

T w c K Y o i i t h s  K i l l e d  

I I I  S t a m fo r d  C r a s h

Stam ford. A pril'X M  (gh- The 
condition of Dennis Byr, 13, and 
hl.s brother, Claude, lo S p f  S tam 
ford, who Burvived an au tp  acci
den t here in which th e ir twiKcom- 
panions w ere kilied, w as repo tted  
im proved a t S tam ford  H rsp lta l t  
day.

John Popps, 17. identified by 
(Kilice a-s the driver, and Ronald 
H arvey, 16, both of Stam ford,' lost 
th e ir  livea la s t n ight when the car, 
i; which police .say they were rac 
ing anoljier unidentified au to  
driven by a  soldier, s tru ck  a u tility  
pole.

S tam ford firem en worked for 45 
m inutes to ex trica te  Dennis from 
the w recked ta r . He required

Paul'Goyet Wedding

/

J i r

trea tm en t for rom pound frac- 
I ture.a of both legs while Claude 
* suffered bruises and laceratlon.s.
[ A cting Lieut. John M clnerney of 

.Stamford Police sa id .th e  accident 
occurred on Glenbrook Road as I the car operated  by Popps tried  to 

i out.spoed a  a r  driven by a m an in 
I a soldie 's uniform.
I The o ther r.uto did no t stop, .said 

the police official, and w as the ob
ject of a search to(iay.

Aiisoilia Flyel’s 
Will CAP Honor

I New Haven. April 26 The 
I drill team  of the A nronia Squad- 
j  ron of the Connect!, iit Wing. Civil 
1 Air P atro l will form the m ic'cus of 
ja  team  which will represent Con- 
; neclicut in regional com petition at 
1 Bo.sUm on’ J une 6.

The A nsonlans wpn the honor 
I yesterday  by dethroning the H art- 
i ford-M anohesler squadron for the . 
i f ’ol. C harles B. S h u tte r trophy a t ■ 

tlie New Haven alrr)o’’t.
' The M anehester Sq'.iadron whichJ 

separated  from  the H artfo rd  group 
since last y ea r 's  com petition, did 
not enter the 'eon test yesterday b e - ! 
caiL'e Its 'm em bers lack necessary, 
^iniform's. ' , ,

MRS. ROBERT BAIN PAUL
Ellt* Photo.

Miss M argare t Goyet, daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H enry LaBree Of 
Uyndonvllle, Vt.. became the bride 
of R obert Bain Paul, E as t H a r t
ford. .son of W illiam Paul of Der
by. Maine, -in a double-ring cere
mony perform ed yesterday  a t 3 p. 
m., in the South M ethodist Church 
by the Rev. Dr. F red  R. Bldgar.

O rgan ist H erbert A, France 
played the trad itional b rida l mu
sic and accom panied the soloist. 
H arold Baglin, who sang  ”Be- 
ause." "I Love You T ru ly" and 

e L ord’s P rayer. Basket.s of 
w hite flowers composed the dec
o ra tio

The iJride, who w as presented in 
m arriage  T»v her father, wore a 
ballerina gbwn of powder blue 
sa tin  and net, m atch ing  blue crown 
w ith shoulder length veil and ra r- 
rlbd a  bridal hou^net of white 
roses. H er maid of imnor. Miss 
F rances Collins, wa.s a ttired  in 
pink lace and net over tam i^a. She 
wore a headband ijf pink fhsw'er.s 
and carried  a colonial boiiquet\of 
pink roses.

The bridesm aids. Mrs. Rosalie 
Paul of, H artfo rd  and Mlaa Edna 
Goyet of St. Johns)>urv. Vt.. sister 
of th e  bride. Wore pink organza 
over ta ffe ta , w ith trim  of blue lace 
and ne.t. All th ree a tten d an ts  wore 
ballerina length  gowns and ca r
ried colonial bouquets.

P a trick  J. P inette  of E ast H a r t
ford was best man for Mr. Paul 
and ushers w ere Roland F. La 
Poin t and Wendell Dunham, both 
of H artford .

The bride's m ottter cho.se a lilac 
dress, w ith  while- and yellow.cor
sage. and Mrs. Paul, m other of the 
bridegroom , navv crepe and cor
sage of red and w hite rostes. TTiev 
a.ssisted the bridal p a rty  a t  a  rif- 
ception for 50 guests a t th e  Polish- 

- 'I* '■

A m erican Club, Rockville, follow
ing  the cerem ony.

F o r a  w edding tr ip  to Boston 
the bride chose a  lilac suit, whit* 
acces.soriea and w hite roae corsage. 
They will be a t home to  their 
friends a f te r  M ay 1 a t  116 W elli 
St.

M .\N  SE EN  TOO AMBITIOUS

Lakin^g Observe 
53th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John  M. Lakihg, 
p ictu red  aliove, w ill observe th^ 
fiSth A nniversary of th e ir m ar
riage tom orrow  w ith  "open house" 
a t  the ir home. 78 H igh St., and 
friends m ay drop In any tim e th a t 
autta th e ir convenience.

.L ak lng  and  the form er Misa 
EHizabeth Allen, d augh ter of the 
la te  Mr. and  Mrs. A lexander Allen 
of C enter S tree t, w ere m arried  by 
th e  la te  Thom as Sim ms, who was 
m in is ter of the C enter C ongrega
tional Church a t  the tim e. Laking 
w as born in Hom.sca, Yorkshire, 
n ea r B ull, E ngland; M rs. Lakinff 
is a  native of Portadow n, N orthern  
Ireland. They have one eon. W ard 
leaking, 44 M cKinley St.

The elder Laking is an active 
m em ber of the Golden Age Club 
a n d 'a t its  m eeting  T hursday  he In
vited the club m em bers to  call a t 
h is  home betw een 2:30 and 3 p. m. 
Tueaday, when he will have 
Thom as K err on hand to  en terta in  
w ith his violin. I.^king has also 
a rranged  w ith M ark Holmes to 
tran sp o rt the club m em bers to  78 
High 8 t„  Tue.sday, if they will be 
siire to  notify  Holmes by Monday 
n igh t a t  the latest.
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ManehMt*r WaUpap«r 
and Paint Cempony
D. E. FR EC H ETTE, Prop. 

S40 Bro«d S t ,  Tel.
O PEN  EVERY EVENING 
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V FRESH GANDY 4
y  W kitm an. Schrafft. P. R S. 4  

Gandy Cupboard ^

^Arthur Drug Stor«s j
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New Haven, A pril 26 lyP)— 
E rnest Santos, 55. w as scheduled 
fo appearance in city  court today 
because, police said, he w as too 
industrious. The p rop rie to r of a 
lodging house, Santos w as 
charged -with opera ting  an unli
censed re s tau ran t, serving un taxed 1 
liquor and operating  an  unlicensed 
pawn shop. D etectives who raided 
the prem ises yesterday  said they ! 
found seven cases of beer, !S0 g a l
lons of wine, e igh t ga llons of 
alcohor ami a quan tity  of jew elry 
which Santos had taken  in pawn. 
He w as released in bon-'s of $1,000.

I f  you w ant your friends to  
ni . up to you. give ou t w ith | 

t h ^ m i l e  th a t spreads 'sunsh ine .

O LLirS  
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
•k AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQCEB aad  ENAM EL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

X..’-

M IU TA R Y WHIST 
ani FOOD SALE

Sponsored By The 
C om er Ktohe Club 

St, B ridget’s School 
B enefit of School Fund

Tues., April 27
8H5 P. M.

At The YMC A
R efreshm ents — D onation 60c

WAIKINS
■ KOTHBES. IN C

f u n e r a l
S E R V IC E
Omand XWat

P fr tH m r

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

D r iv e r s  L ic e n s e  

D is t r ih i i t io i i  S lo w

g E T f p M f

■ D istribution of drivers licenibfs 
! was slow again today. Inspector 

Daniel K err of the branch office in 
- the S ta te  A rm ory said this noon. 
; The num ber of licenses is.s'ued' to 
I tha t hour^ w as about 600. 
j  Current''licen.ses expire a t midr 

night Frida.v. Office hours are 
8:30 a, m. un til, 4:30 p. m.

SITTER S TO AID i'D
Meriden, April 26 lA*)- M others 

of young children here can now 
p a itic ipa te  in the Civil Defense 
r-'ogram . says CD D irector Robert 
K. Gendron. T h irty -th ree  high 
.school .Tills have volunteered to 
act as baby sitte rs, w ithout charge 
for any such m oth-r, " It is the 
girl.s' cuntrihi tion to  the program  
and a good one," comm ented 
Gendron.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABVLAND

76S MAIN ST. MI-S-S680

EFTECTIY ’E  CONVERSION

W indow Rock, A riz. liPt — N av
a jo  tr ib a l leaders have paid  high 
tr ib u te ' to  F t. B erard  Halle. C a th 
olic p riea t who has done misslon- 
a i y . w ork on the reservation  a l
m ost h a lf a  century." The p r i e s t , 
w as told by a  N avajo medicine | 
m an  recen tly : "You cam e to  th e '  
N avajoa to  m a k e  C hristians . o q t 
e t  us. The N svajos have m ade 
JL N avajo  ou t of you.”

A  new wife- has concrete- Ides#^; 
c t  h e r  own, says a  w riter. F rom  
b a r  m ind r ig h t in to  those f i r s t .

’*1 For daytime TV vie.wing 
■ KIRSH SUNAIRE BLINDS

You get iTia.\inuim enjoyment while watch
ing your favorite daytime TV .shows when’ 
your home is fitted with Kir.sch Sunaire 
Blinds. The exclusive S-shaped slats offer 
the utmost in flexible light control. Your 
Kirsch Sunaire Blinds will he made right j 

’ here in Manchester at Findcll's.

Findell mfg. co,
M A N C H E S T E R G R E E N

T

NOT JUST ONE YEAR

NOT JUST FIVE YEARS

NOT EVEN TEN TEARS
BUT TWENTY YEARS

GUARANTEE ON THE FAMOUS

FORD
(The Original Stone Lined)

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
THIS IS THE FINEST TANK FOR 

OUR PECULIAR WATER CONDITION 
FOR PARTICULARS SEE

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
TEL. MI-9-1575- 21 MAPLE ST.

EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 19 
e g g  —  STOVE 
CHESTNUT

COAL
(PER TON) ..

REDUCED PRICE
i L I O

CASH26
MORIARTY BROTHERS

COAL. COKE, RANGE AND FUEL OILi
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-lil33

Some Week Service
ON LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANING

(IF YOU LIVE IN MANCHESTER)
H err’s prom pt, rff lc lrn t n rr r ic r  on all your D ry C leaning 
and Ijiu n d rrln g . N ex t tira r  call New Sy»lrm.

NEW S Y S T E M
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STREET—  TEL. MI-9-7753
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

DISCOUNT CASH and CARRY

SAME DAY SERVICE ON DRY 
CLEANING WHEN REQUESTED

coat alkyd ty ^

S £ L F - S E A I / A f G

PH IdH iigh

WAUHIDE
R a i W a l l p B i n l  _
Tb* new alkyd type Flit Wall finbh with the 
charm of toft colors, with greater endurance. 
One coat telf-icaling finish easy to apply with 

k briith o r toller, and no “painty" odor. Wssls 
p  Pittsburgh Walihide Flat Wall Paint over and 

over—it never .loses its fteth lodb. 12 lovely 
colors, and Whit*.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

HTTSBURGH PAINTS- K$»p Hurt liUST PAIHTEDi 194k h

Stop Wishing — Install A  
DELCO-Hedt Burner!

Kverybody'a ta lk ing  about tbr>’’deflated" dollar these day*. One 
w ay to  m ake your fuel dollar go fa r  la to  Inatall a

DELCO-Hoot lurnar
IT S  KCONOMICAL —- p revents fuel w aate. '

IT ^ ^ E P K X D A B L j^ —  th erm o sta t in su trs  positive hea t control.

IT S  W ORK-SAVING —  no coal to shovel, no ssshes to  sift. No 
running  up assd dow nstalcs to  "bank 
It!"  Tke little  th e rm o sta t does the 
work.

.Stop In o r call MI-9-45S5 ’TODAY fo r a B ahtly E stim a te  aad de
ta ils  ofl .B antly B udget Term s. ^ -t . -

B A N T L
■ I ■

i l L  COmc
331 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER’, CONN' 

T\ELEPHOHE\f-4SfS ^

T-

Noted Author, Famous 
Dog at South Church

William Stockdale and 
His Dog T a j MuliaV 
Here Thursday Night; 
Motion Picture Story

- W iiliam  Stockdale, accom panied 
by  his fam ous dog. T aj Mahal, will 
p resen t In person his new motjon 
p ictu re , "A dventure In A laska.” a t 
th e  South M ethodist C h u r c h  
T hursday  evening a t  8 o'clock, un 
d e r th e  auapicea of th e  S tanley  
Group.

T his is the exciting sto ry  of a 
young couple's 15,000 mile jotirney 
Into A m erica '! las t fron tier to 
g e th e r w ith  the ir 2 t i  y ear old 
tw ins, boxer dog, and m onth  old 
baby!

TTie full sto ry  Is told In th is 
absorbing color movie w ith  com 
m en tary  by Stockdale. I t  follow* 
th e  Stockdales as they  bump 
northw ard  over 1500 miles of 
g ravel road through the fabled 
Y ukon T errito ry  and liito Alaaka., 
T here are  the unusual experiences 
o f cam ping and preparing  the 
baby’s form ula by the light of the 
m idnigh t sun, living off th e  land, 
and fishing In 'A la sk a ’.s sslm on- 
choked stream s. There is the thrill 
of fl.ving across the A rctic Circle 
to  v is it rem ote Eskim o villages.

Covenant Speaker

. w illia m  Stockdale

seeing flow ers a.s high as rooftops, 
*  and  film ing the proud anim als of 

th e  untam ed N orth , bison, moun
ta in  g o a ts ,. and the dangerous 
brow n bear. And. there  Is the 
b rea th tsk tjjg  m om ent when Con
nie is pursued by a bear.

.\d v en tu rers
The Stockdales ha%-e an e s tab l

ished background of outdoor ad 
venturing . In 1950 W illiam and 
C onstance Stockdale. together 
w ith the ir boxer dog. T aj Mahal, 
becam e the first couple and dog to 
w alk across -America, border to 
border and coast fo coast, a  dis
tance of 3,525 miles in six months. 

^ Stockdaie, well known traveler,
author, and lecture!^ has w ritten  
fo r 'p rom inen t national m agazines. 
H is syndicated  travel columns 
have appeared in m any m etropoli
tan  new spapers, his photographs 
and films have appeai-ed In mfigh- 
rlnes and on felevision, and hla 
lectures have been entlniaiasUcal- 
ly received th roughout the E ast.

M aking a  personal appearance 
on the program  will be "Taj Mohal 
him self, who is both friendly and 
well-behaved, and plays a prom i
nen t rt>le in the film.

H om em ade candy and pop<-orn 
will, he sold a t  the program  by 
m em bers of the S tanley  Group.

"1

Rev, A rm ln R. Oeasweln

, The Rev. A rm ln R. Gesswein, 
noted evangelist, will speak a t  the 
C ovenant C ongregational Church 
W ednesday a t  7:30 p.m., and all 
neighboring churches have been 
invited to  be p resent. He minis 
tered  extensively in N orw ay's 
g r e a t  sp iritua l revival before 
W orld W ar II, serving am ong all 
the leading evangelical denom ina
tions. He also served in Jap an  
w ith  g rea t success.

A g radua te  of Concordia Theo
logical Sem inary, St. Louis, Mo„ 
cen ter of the fam ous "L utheran 
H our," since re tu rn ing  to  the 
U. S., he has prom oted New 
T estam en t evangelism  in Individ 
uni churches and city-w ide cm  
sades. He gave much tim e to 
colleges, sem inaries and blble 
■schools, specialized conferences 
and, for th ree years, w as on the 
facu lty  of Gordon College and 
Divinity .School, Boston, and the 
Fuller E vangelical Foundation.

IXIDGE YGR SALK VACCINE

H artfo rd , A p ril. 26 Gov.
John  Lodge has backed ifie use of 
Salk anti-polio  vaccine w ith .the 
ata tem en t. th a t  It has been adm in
istered  to  hum an beings "and ,no 
sc a rs , o r undesirable a fter-effec ts 
have been noted.” In a  sta tem en t, 
in connection •with use of the vac
cine on second grade children in 
L itchfield. Fairfield  and H artfo rd  
counties. Lodge added tlje final de
rision  aa to  it  use on the ir children 
re s ts  w ith  the p aren t or guard ian  
"where* it  properly should.” -"I 
u rge  th a t paren ta  inform  them 
selves fully of the possible health  
values of th is vaccine, w hich is 
being used in the largest te s t of its 
ktnrLln medical h istory ," he said.

D E L A N E Y -IS  R ELEA SED

D anbury, A pril 26 iff’)—D enis 
Delaney, fo rm er U. S. collector of 
in te rna l revenue fo r M assaclm setts 
le ft the federal correctlona’ Insti
tu tion  here yesten jay  a f te r  serving 
e igh t m o n th s.o f a 'ye*r-*nd-a-dfiy  
sentence imposed for accepting a 
bribe. He left by autom obile w ith 
h la  wife fo r th e ir Boston home.

K. O F  C. HAS 900,000

Ifew  H aven, A pril 26.-(iD -Sut 
prem e K night Luke E: Mart has 
reported  th a t the Knl.'ri'ts of Co
lum bus, begun here in'* 1882 by six 
-tien, now has more th an  900,000 
m em bers'.in  3,300 com m unities in. 
the  U nlteq  S tates. Canada. Cubs', 
P uerto  , Rich, Mexico and the 
Philipipinea. *

Hebron

Aiiiiouiice Cla8se8 
F o r  ( io l f  L e s s o n s

Berau.se of the g re a t dem and for 
golf lessons, a rrangem en ts  have 
been made w ith  Alex H ackney a t 
the  C ountry Club to conduct more 
clns.ses in golf for the M anchester 
YWCA.

Two additional classes will be 
held beginning T hursday  evening, 
M ay 6, a t  6 nnd 7 o'clock, each 
class to las t one hour. The lim it in 
each class Is 12. I f  enough men 
wish instruction , ano ther class will 
bo scheduled for them  for Tue.sday 
evening.
' Kpr fu r th e r inform ation and 
reg istra tion , tfce YWCA office in 
the Com m unity Y Building may 
be called between the hours o f '9 
n.m. and. 3 p.m. M onday through 
Friday.

HOSPIT.XL TRIPS M ETERED

Los Angele-i OPi A fleet owner 
here lia.s borrowed an idea from 
taxis. He p u t 22 tax i m eters on hia 
am bulances. /
__________ ■ - / ____ _̂___________

I 1 \

FOR SALE
SIX 4.LIGHT 40WATt ^

WESTIHGHOUSE LOUVRED 
FLUORESCENT FIXTURES -
An^lt Sporilghfs Availobla for Above

ID EAL FO R  STORE OR O FFIC E 
PRICED REASONABLY FO R  QUICK SALE 

Must Be Moved by April 29

JOHNSON^BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

50 COTTAGE STREET—TEL. MI-3-6227

T r o o p e r  P r o m o t e i l  

T o  S e r g e a n t  R a ^

Hebron, A pril 26 (Special)— 
S ta te  Police Di^tective R alph C. 
B oyington of th is tow n has been 
advanced to  the ran k  of sergean t 
and as8i4ned to  du ty  a t  the Col- 
cheater B arracks, S ta te  Police 
Com m issioner John  C. Kelly a n 
nounced today.

B oyington w as one of 16 S ta te  
Policemen prom oted on the b^sis 
of recen tly  com pleted p ierlt aya- 
tem  exam ination to  fill accum u
lated  yacanciea.

E lm  T ree B eetles Problem  
People who have been troubled 

w ith  elm  tree  beelles blown In 
th rough  open fire places or 
th rough  doors and windows, con
tinue to  . be bothered w ith the 
peats. T here seem s to be nothing 
to  be done except, to  sweep - them  
uj> and dispo.se of them . The high 
winds a re  presum ably responsible.

Personal M ention 
Mr. and  Mrs. R obert P. Diman 

of A m ston Lake flew recently  by 
plane to  Honolulu, Hawaii, w here 
they are  gpc.sts of D im an's niece 
and nephew-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Coons and th e ir  tw in daugh
ters. They are  spending two w eeks 
there. '

,  New A rrival 
A daugh ter, M ary Ellen, wea 

born to Mr. and M rs. C h a r l e s  
Cariikin a t  the H artfo rd  H ospital 
A pril 15.

Pupils \ ’t*lt O ther Places 
Am ston Lake pupils in o ther 

tow ns or c ities include: the Mis.ses 
Candace an d 'C h ery l Barnes, who 
visited th e ir g randparen ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. W allace Cook of E a s t 
H artfo rd : G e n r g e  Alden. who 
spent his v a c a t i o n  a t Palm  
Springs. Fla., and Billy, Danny 
and Judy  Mosher, in Bridgeport, 
Maine.

O ther v isitors a re  Mias B arbara  
Freld. w ith her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Je tte . in R. 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palshow  have 
spent the w eek  w ith the la t te r 's  
paren ts In H arw lnton.

M anchester Evening H erald H e
bron correspondent, Mias SuMn 
Pendleton, H.Vrriaon S-SS.39.

Engaged

Fallot I’buto
Miss C hristel O. Woelk

A lfred M. Woelk. 82 Fo.st-r St., 
announces the engagem ent ot his 
daughter. Miss C hristel G ertrude 
Woelk. to Elvin Charles Carini. 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Buonfiglio 
Carini, 123 Oak St. Miss XVoelk 
is the daugh ter of the la te  Mrs. 
G ertrude F. Woelk.

Both Miss Woelk and 0 ir in i  are 
g radua tes  of M anchester High 
School. Miss W oel^ is employed 
a t  th e  C onnecticut, General Life 
Insurance Co. and is a ttending 
St. Jo.seph's college, evening di
vision.

Carini attended  th e  Cooper 
Union A rt School in New York 
City. He completed two years 
of service w ith the United S tates 
A rm y and is presently  employed 
a t  P ra t t  nnd W hitney Division of 
U nited A irc ra ft' Corp. In , the 
fall, he will re.sumc his education.

The wedding will take place on 
Aug. 1 a t  St. Jam es' Churcli.

Ellington
E l iu c a t io i i  B o a r d  

R e le a s e s  B u d g e t

E llington, A pril 26 (S p e c ia l) -‘ 
All th e  teachers in the Three local 
schools w)>M recently  offered their 
new conttfarta for 1954-55 under 
the. new sa la ry  schedule. O ther 
Items proposed by the B oard of 
E ducation for its  bix^Kct expenses 
include:
• Superin tendent and aecretary, 

$1,250; teacher and principal 
iialartes, $66:400; tex ts, including 
lib ra ry  books. $2,500; sta tionery  
and supplies, $5,000; jan ito r. $5.- 
300: fuel, 12,500; utilities, (w ater, 
lig h t pow er and telephone) $ l,i 
500,

Also, jan ito r 's  supplies, $lj000': 
repairs, $2.(X>0; health , $2,400; 
tran spo rta tion , |17.()0(); enum era
tion, $150; 13 tultioii studen ts for 
high school, $4,500; trad e  school 
tran sp o i ta tion . ,$2,400; equipm ent. 
$1,500. The to ta l budget am ounts 
to  $152.000,, T h e  S ta te  pnint-s in 
rid  were rs tim a ted  a t  .some $47.- 
240, w ith the resu lting  n e t bdard 
budget a t  $105,231.17.

P a a t M a s te r . M eet
The P a s t  m aste rs  and wives of

the G tange held a  planning m eet 
ing ■ret’en tly  for the  anniversaryJ- 
g a thering  - of the group se t for 
M ay 12 in the Town Hall. M r . ^ d  
Mrs. H orace S. M c K n lg h t /a re  
chaii'm an of the commltteer m ak 
ing the ' arrangem ents. supper 
will be served a t  6:30 j r  m . /  

L*die.< N ight w ill<be Keld a t  
the G range W ednesday at", 8 a t  th e  
Town Hall, A • btiainess m eeting 
wilt follow. , /  ,

. — -r
M anchester E \'aning H erald  E l

lington enrrespohdent, Mra. O. F. 
B err, telephone Rockville 6-9SIS.

COIN FOLDERŜ
/ F R E E  COIN a p p r a i s a l '

HOMY SHOPPE
Cor. C enter mod Griswold

KELLEY'S
TROPICAL AQ UARIUM

Everything for the Aquarium  
29 SUNSET STREET ^  TEL MI-3-I70S

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Cbsod oN day Wodoasdoy ood Sunday

y TRUSSES-BELTS 4y MEN and WOMEN 4

kArthur Brug Stores^
r  E X PE R T  FIT T ER S A
IK A  Ak Jk A  ak A  Jk dk jS

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

BENDIX WASHER 
and DRYER SERVICE 

By ED MORENCY
16 Y ears a* Field Engineer 

Service W ithin 34 Hours

Tel. N ew ington, MO-6-013S

CEMBNT
GET IT  AT I

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

Telephone MI-9-0344

ASHES -  RUBBISH 
REMOVEB

Also Top Soil For Sale
CALL Ml.3.7644

LOAM
Rich, Cultivaied Loam 

For Sale , 
PETER

LALASHUIS
Excavating and (iradinj; 

Contractor

TEL. MI-9^2558

Ha.T$iaiiiTrinmwmiWihmmmmiHiiimimimm;

DO YOU WANT

TO ffUTi

THE OLD DINNER
bell

R em em ber. when ybii 
heard the d inner bell how 
you made track s for 
hom e? Y'our ravenous ap 
petite  made quirk  w ork 
of m other's chicken and 
dumplings, corn fr itte rs  
and  apple cobbler. Today, 
a  shrill w histle announces 
your lunch hour. Aa you 
wend your w ay to the 
com er d rug  store, w hat 

w o u ld n 't you give to  hgar 
the old dinner Im II agalq. 
R em em ber? ■■

HOLMES
FU N ER A L HOMES

400 5Ialn S tree t 
38 W oodbridge S t; 

Phone M1-S-7897

s a i r " B S &I M t e t  Cssl tssit
U tfK s U nttsdi
TO PAV Mitioo4ii.e d«iw, d»tn>u,
l iM s i lo l end nwnir e«h.t kind, . f  bills.

TO PAV OFF tima poymont M#r>
tueh •$ aiftot, furnitura. rad(o»« 

" • “ ‘t .  '•* « * * • '* « . >  end ih .  t ile  w hw e 
wiontwly paym oBti ara too high.

* 2 5  t o  * 5 0 0
US rO 10 MONTH* TO IIOAT

WRIT! • TILEPHONE • VISI1 >

Cftoaia ff»« paymanf fhaf fill your pock#l-Aook
AmovntttlOAN oi11 MO. Monthly f IJ MO. aymtnia far: 20 MO.1 M IM 3M______

% 5.M la.M 79.17 47.41
s raa34.25 59 G4

6.73 19.25 50 69These »< hfdule.* ol rrp«)nieiif iR$:lud» all iharcta. They are baaed on prompt monihlr pavmenu.
n U i lN C I  CO. IN C

_____ _____________ a loan service for all
9g3 Main St. • 2nd PI. • IMANCHESTER • Phane: MITCHEU S-4l6g

Open Mon., Tues., W ed., F ri. 9:80 to  .5:30 •  Thurn, 9:30 to  8 •  Ulowd Sat.

laA W fl OABR fO  R iflIB gM fg  OP R t t  HflARRT t O W f l

STORE
FURS
NOW!

Give them the 
Benefit of Maximum 
Protection in 
Modem Storage 

Vaults!,

C H A N C E S  
W IT H  Y O U R

CALL Mi.3-7254 FOR PICK-UP SERVICE

SPECIAL 1 BAY CLEANIN6 SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTEB UP TO 10 A.M. 

EXCEPT SATUROAYS

M A N C H E S T E R ) 
D R Y  c l e a n e r s
93' w ells ST. TEL 941-3.7254

This gerter in YelloMoae 
National Park tpona a eotuma 
of sHtaung hot wMtr 120 ft. 
into dM air *v*ff hmu.

ELECTRIC 
Automatic 
Water Heater
k  NoHiing Down

k  Pannits a day

k  No charg* for rtmoving 
old •quipmufit

★  FIvf Yfors to Pay

If you are the one who does the
house work. j.
If you are the one who scrubs.
If you do the dishes.
If you bathe the kids. '
If you must wash the clothes.
If it’s you who nies to keep .
pea<!e in the family.
If you shave, wash hair, do stockings.

*
Even, if you just like to have a 
hot bath once a day.
Then you know what we mean! You know
how imporuht it is to have PLENTY OF HOT WATER.

I

A lC  APPLIANCE A SERVICE CO.. 21 MAPLE ST. ......
lARSTOW'S. 460 MAIN ST. . . . . . . .  .......
HENSON’S TV and APPLIANCE. 1085 MAIN ST. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BRUNNER'S. Inci. ROCKVILLE ROAD. TALCOTTVILLE .
BUDGET CENTER. 91 CENTER ST.............  ... :i._..............
GOODYiAR SERVICE STORE. /l3  MAIN ST........
THE J. W. HALE CORP.. 945 MAIN ST.. .
G. E>KEITH FURNITURE CO.. 1115 MAIN ST...........
KEMP’S. Inc.. 763 MA|N ST......  ........  .......  ......
LaFLAMME APPLIANCE CO.. 15 OAK ST......  ......
MARLOW’S. 867 MAIN ST..........
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.. 828 MAIN ST. .....................
I. D. PEARL APPLIANCE and FURNITURE. 649 MAIN ST.......
POHERTON’S. 130 CENTER ST. ...... ........ ......  .......
STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE. 205 NORTH MAIN ST 
VICHI’S RADIO and TV APPLIANCES. 340 MAIN ST. ...
T. J. WADDELL. 38 HORTON ROAD—  ........

TolaphoM MltchoH 
9— 1575

...... 9-7234
....... . 3-8790

.......... 3-5191
......a.. 3—4164 ■
. . . . . . . . .  9-5390
. . . . . . .  3-4123
........... 3-4159
....... . 3-5680

... . . . . . . .  9-6868
9-S221
3-5141
3-7S90
9-4S37
9-1259
9-39i0
9-0239

-  ^
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

\X '
/

/

/

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

111

H .

■W"

CTR'Wil
THE n^HlMG FLEET

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER 

c?a

iVr»«tA •■' ~ \
■—V t \>Cy

! “ Jimmy pitched 5 innings and now  w e go tta  g e t  him beck 
[in his room before his m other d iscovers he 's m issing!'*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

$0«e,rP6 HIDDEM^ViEXL HAVE

aI a #<5a1 S t
PlCl^ftXl^eT B HERE FOR 
0»^ HiS DAY/?V tHE 6HOvO

COMtNS TONISHT TO AUDITIOM, 
MV VOLCANO AND OTWEE 
^OUND e f f e c t s/— 5HALL 
X SHOW HiMVOOE REPEO-^ 
OUCTlOhi OF THE CAT'S 

MEOVsI V—  OM/ WHERE 
<S IT— ARE VOO 

WrOlMS THfe

t
, -̂ OW/W ,

OFReOT MVS') ■ŜVJHAT / 
/HOtHER TbLOjf TIWC'S THE 
^  alw a ys  M OVeRTUEE 
TO WATCH M Y ^  2 
HAT AND COAT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ADDING
MACHINES'

ALLEY OOP A Lesson For Eustace BY V. T. HAMLIN

Vv?t
T. M. Rag. U. •. Fm. Off.

fpr. ItM Ity WIA . h*-

y

Sense b6<1 Nonsense
■ Boflton dowagers are the most 
supremely Tight people In Amer
ica. A  young woman visiting In 
Boston. Vras introduced to a dow
ager/Who asked with condescen
sion!

Bostonian —And from where 
'do you come?

Visitor—From Idaho.
Bostonian (smiling) — I  know, 

dear, that you won’t take It amiss 
If I  tell you that here we pro
nounce it ‘Ohio’,

It may be, Sad etiquette for a 
htisband tp walk between his wife 
and. the shop windows, but boy it 
eure Is smart!. •

Proud Mother '—My s6n, Jake,
Is a star on the football team at 
school.

Neighbor—Isn't that line.' What 
position does he play?

Proud Mother — I don’t know/ 
about his position, but the other 
boys say he is a great drawback.

Woman driver explaining auto 
crash to London bobby; ‘‘—and 
then I very clearly signaled that 
I'd changed my mind."— C. s?alis- 
burj’ in Punch. ,

First Detective --- That was a 
great piece of alouthing. How did 
you ever realise that our criminal 
was going ground dre.ssed like a 
woman?

Second Detective— Well, I  first 
becaps'e auspicious when I saw 
this" woman pass a store window 
full of fur coats without stopping 
to look. I  was convinced when 
she'next passed a mirror and 
didn't stop to flx her makeup!

*You’r» 'tur# thi» it potitivtiy tht ttufdittt yoû  havt 
possibly protsctivs against atomic ash?"

SWEETIE PIE By NADINE SELTZER

OH. HE'5 A RIGHT
TOUGH BOY BUT HE'S

niAT ©  EUSTACE. \G0SH,T NEVER / OONE.BA SHAME. 
THAT SCRAVNV (  DREAMED HE'D/ BV GEE ...WHERE HE
CRITTER THERE? J STAMPEDE / CAN TOTE BUT (ONE, 
At STALKIN’ DINNV /  O .' ONNV... | OC CaNNy O0ULDA
•to MAKE WITH 
HIM A SCARE

RODE US ALL 
THREE.

4-M

,vV'/,

USVta! I  SURE NEVER 
THOUGHT TD SEE OL’ 
DiNNV TAKE 10 M© 
HEELS FOR ANY
THING, r.... •'J

4 2«

- x.t*̂

BUGS BUNNY

5 A S E 2 A L L  EVERY

NOT WiTM ‘>OUt?
BARE HANDS!
VOU M«WT BWfAK 
A  FINOVR*

■VDU -AN' YEP 
SPliSHT IDEAS!

PRISCILLA’S POP Count Your Blessings
■ r

/V T T c v r c t Z V

k
VI

mtint iunff
Capa 1*M Vp MC* Sanara. I*«C. U-2b

it's getUng harder and harder 
to support the government in tha 
style to which it haa become ac
customed.

Here is a question that all ap
plicants for Jobs In the York Fire 
Department are asked:

"What piece of Are apparatiia 
won't go-up a one-way street?” 

No applicant ha.s ever an.swered 
it correctly. ,

'The answer is; ‘ ‘A  flreboat."

Women don't always keep their 
word, but they never forget their 
compacts.— Grit. ,

3

\  D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Answer to  Previous P u k U’

Birds Feather

ACROSS
1 Flying 

mammal 
4 Small 
^songbird 
8 Black bird

12 Era
13 Rabbit
14 Military 

assistant
15 Operate
16 Fine-grained

DOWN
IKiniLoI . 

swalloW.,̂
2 Chills anti 

fever \
3 Proposed
4 Sea mammal
5 Chest rattle
6 Rubber
7 Bird's beak
8 Containers
9 Ceremony
10 Poems

1■ g r\ a N a 131A ¥ ■ A 3 __|a|• T ii¥ A TE 7 EILJ
t#1T V IN s £5 1au12mg i ■ilia pisau
1#" 2 5 7 i ua

3 A
m r

a Q A p • Ma iT i
C3n Us mJ r 7QU
□ a A iT£ z, N £ T nia'
n □ E p Im 7□L3[7 1 m N H 9 ♦ l2 c 2 NsIfi mEE i j

“Anyone seen my electric raior?’

25 French Inqo- 
China slate^

. .. ....uci.-. 26 Intellect
1 a inoln J*’ " " " '  ‘ ‘ Lived 27 Beginnings

* n  Representa- 28 Villian's foe
u*. . J lives 29 Glimpse

h Treasure------ 31 Whole
•>1 23 Flower 33 Performed

holders .38 Exit
24 S i n g  voice "'heat beards 40 Telegrams
26 Cereal husk
27 Pronoun 
30 Relinquish

ment
32 Avers
34 Religious 

devotion
35 Steep slope
36 Compass point
37 Binds
39 Jeweler's 

weight
40 Bird’s flying 

part
41 Permit 
42. Seat 
45 Invading 
49 Depict
51 Born
52 Toward the 

sheltered side
53 Hireling
54 Gun (slang)
55 Young lady
56 Former 

Russian ruler
57 Streets (ab.l

41 Metric 
measurt 

«  Stuff ■
CS-Siin (prefix) |
44 Wmics '
46 Feminln* 

appellation -
47 Tidy X
48 Obtains 
50 Place

1 1 3 H h 1 5“ i « n

11 i it)

!?“ I* t'l

« f 16

ii i i

S“ t r H k

8“ it i i n

X

n W"
p

m yP U

ni d <6 ee ST Nt

d » ii

4) »
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES More PlanH BY EDGAR MARTIN

BY AL VERMEER
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Inteî ruption! BY LANK LEONARD

FRECKI.es AND HIS FRIENDS Alan! Farewell!

-I

' 1

ILlVeRMORE HAS 
RCSORTeO ID 

MANY TRKX5 N  
HIS EFFORTlb 
DCLAY NGFHeW 

GROVER'S 
« DeMARTURB —

XtoU MAY KEEP t h o s e  
SBARKPLU6 S  A S  A  
SO UVeNIR , UNCLE 
LUCIUS/ I  MADE- 
CERTAIN TO  KEEP 
AN EXTRA SET ON 
HAND, OX) B iM !

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

■«« fc». T. M. n̂ . M. »■ ew. OK.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
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Still Hope
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BY WIIsSON SCRUGGS
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R ockv ille -V e rnon  >

C adets E dge L eg ion n a ires  
In  Skeet S h oo tin g  M atch

Rockyillc, April 26 (Special)— wBorn In Avon, Sept. 1,- 1871, he 
The United Stales Mi.ilary Acad-1 was a jeweler and watchmaker In 
emy Skeet team from the plains of | Hartford for many years. ' *; 
West Point, led,by their, champion I He was a member of Wyllys 
marksman Demipsic Davis, defeat- i Lc^ge No. 99 A. F, A A. M. Storer 
•d the local Legion team by seven Chapter No. 75. OES and the B. H. 
birda in an exciting contest held | Webb CJouncll 702 Royal Areanunt, 
here yesterday. He leavea his wUe. Bessie Ben-

Shotlng on the first 6-man'team  ̂ ton Wilcox: a soni Ralph A. Wll- 
for the Cadets. Leon Kortz broke cox; a slater, Mrs. Edith W. Bllnn 
^  targets: D^mpale Davis, 96 tar- . of Terryvllle: two brothers. Freo
gets: Thomas Herrcn. 92: William 
Hapduskl, ,89; WeUey Wells. 92; 
Ueut.-Col. William Smith. 93. 
These totals were made firing at 
100 targets each.

The 6-man team representing 
th f Legion in the first division 
•cored as follows: Kenneth Mead, 
88: Fjirl Krause, 9fe William Lu- 
Uena, 87; Nioholas Young, 89;. 
Howard Dykeman, 80; John Braln- 
ard. 08.

The team total.s for the Cadets. 
554 out of a po.ssible .600; and-for 
the Legion 547. Although the Le
gion team lost the match, they suc
ceeded in carrying off individual 
honoia with Bralnard's brilliant 98 
out of 100 targets. The shooting of 
Earl Krause of the local team ab»o 
won high praise, a.s he wa.s suffer
ing from a severe cold and obvlous-

A. Wilcox and Everett Wilcox, 
both of Avon and one grandson.

Funeral services will be held to- 
rdorrow -t 2 p.m. at the Morrison 
W. Johnson Inc. Funeral Home. 
749 Albany Ave., Hartfosd. Burial 

'will be in Falrvlew Cemetery, West 
Hartford. Wyllys Lodge will hold 
a Masonic service at the funeral 
home tonight at 8:30 p.m. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to
night from 7* to 9 p.m.

Charles A’. Smith 
Charles V. Smith, 47, of 38 Pros

pect St., died yesterday afternoon 
after a short illness, in this
city March 2, 1907, he was a son of 
Charles V. and‘Pauline Grumback 
Heffroh, '
►An electrician by trade, he lived 

in this city his entire life. Besides 
his mother he leaves one son,

‘Now, This Is

ly not in the te.st of condition.. Charles V. Smith, Jr.; one daughl 
mnicn wa-s ter. Miss Joan Smith and a brother, 

Russell D. Smith.
The second team 

marred because the Legion could 
only field a 5-man Team. The gcores 
of this contest for the CJade.s Was 
William Roth 87; Henry Mcefze, 
84; Walter McCrillis, 84; Erne.st 
Ruffner, 74; John Ross, 88 and Lt. 
Medardo Gutierrez 53. This gave 
the Cs'iets a total of 470 pul of 
600 targets.

For tlic Legion, Fred Hewitt, 81; 
Howard Isch,. 86; Peter Larose. 39; 
E. E. Watson, 69; Francis G. 
Weber, 80, a total of 335 out of 500 
targets.

p’oJlowtng the conclusion of the 
team matches, Cadet beinp.sle 
Davis gave an amazing exhibition 

,o f individual sliooting, hitting up 
*to six hying targets at once ami 
other trick Shots from difficult 
snirles.

The cadets wlio arrived here 
Bsturday night in charge of Lt. 
Col. William Smith were* loud in 
his praise for the hospitality 
shown to the group. A -steak 
dinner was .served to the visitors 
yesterday noon at the Legion 

. Home on West Street.
..The competition between the 

CaMels and-the I.K>git)n Skeet team 
is now in its fifth year,’ and for 
the pasL^three years ha.s been con 
ducted ort\f 
each

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.(n. from the 
White Funeral Home with a 
requiem Mass at St. Bernard's 
(?hurch at 9. Friends may call at 
the funeral home Wednesday from 
3 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Talc-ottville itenM are now han
dled through the Manehrater Eve
ning Herald Korlivllle ..bureau lo
cated at One .Market SI., telephone ^ 0 V P f ( ( r V  
Kockville 5-31.36. ^

Col. William Smith, (second right), leader o f the crack 12-man West Point skeet team which de
feated the Rockville. American Legion marksmen yesterday l.s pointing out some of the finer points, of 
his weapons. Looking on left to right, are Dcmosle Davis, West Point exhibition shooter; Howard Jsoh. 
manager of the Legion team and Fred Hewitt, also of the Legion. The local Legionnaires entertained 
the Cadets for the fourth time at the Legion Skeet Club. This wa.s the'only scheduled appearance of 
the Cadets in the State this year.

8 c i e i ) t U t 8 A s k  
-  E f f e c t s  o f  P r o b e
(ConfInutM from Page One)

300 G u e s t s  S e e  

P u m p e r  S h o M *  

A t  O p e n  H o u s e

M anchester\
Date Book

Rockville

O n e  D e i i d ,  S i x  H u r t  I 
I n  P a r k w a y  C r a s h  ^
New- Canaan. April 26 tJP)—A 

twoJear eolli.stoh on the Merritt ■ 
Parkway here early today brought 
deatih to one person'■and injured , 
six olhei-s;

Declared dead on Arrival at Nor
walk Hospital -V as Mrs. Beatrice 
Morange, about {W, of Yellow Mill , 
Village. Bridgeport.

Kq.spitalized were >Irs. Irene 
Spaldiho, 25. of 182 Lee Ave., 
Bridgeport, tdenllfled ‘jy Police a-s 
the driver of the car in which Mrs. . 
Morange was riding and the fiyc i 
occupants the otiier automobile. \

Tliey identifiecl as Robert Case, 
18i . pf 33 Falrview A'>’e., Jersey 
City, N. J., his brother, Richard. 
16; John S. Blake, 19, of New 
York City, a merhher of the U. S. 
Air Force; Anthony Silva. 22, of 
Brooklyn, a U. S. Navy .sailor and 
(Tharles Bell, 18, of 168 Hammond 
St., Waltham. Ma.ss ,

State Policeman W ’ ° lanfi Unger 
said that both autoiiiobiles weie 
being driven easterly on the park
way when the lights on the car be
ing uiiven by Robert Case sudden
ly went out. Ca.se slopped the car 
on tlie traveled portion of the 
parkway and befo ’c anybody 
could get. out of the car, the car 
being driven by Mrs. Spaldlno 
crashed into the rear of it.

'Dr, Thomas P. Cody, medical 
examiner, said Mrs. Morange died 
from a broken neck niid multiple 
skull fracture.s.

T l ie  hospital li.sted the condi
tions of the others as from fair to 
good with an nssortmenl of In- 
jurie.s.

Unger .said Ro’>ert CJa.se was ar
rested on a cliarge o ' reckleas 
driving and bond was set at 3.500. 
Mrs. Spaldiiio wa.s arrested <in a 
charge of operatiiig a motor 
veiilcie so as to cause loss of life. 
Her-bond .was set at 31.000. Unger 
said the t'ase brothers were diiv.- 
Ing to Maine to vi.sit a relative.

He said the other three occu
pants of the car were hitchhikers.

\

B I  6  O

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
\  ROCKVH^LE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
\

Free Traiupoirtation by Silver Lane Bus 
Leavinjc Oranke Hall at 7 P. M.

and all of them denied under oath 
the charges made against theni.

"T h e  sensational headlines aris
ing from the snbcommlttee Inves
tigation have lowered norale,' 
summary continues

Although the exact niiniLer of 
eii'ployes di8mis.sed at Ft. Mcn- 
niouth has never been officially dis-

home and home basis ^'^Tctury Stevens t j-atrs from the \firdliani-Tolland-
sprlni^/ A  regulation pre-1 w e ij siisô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ London Coiinty Ar-.sn.,

Coventry, April 26 (Speeial) 
Some 300 •.•?rs'»ns fioiii the towii 
and siirrounding areae turned oiit 

the ! for the open-hoiise and dedication 
; cerenionica held yc.slerdav after
noon by the South Coventry Fire 
Department et the' ■ Firehou.se. 

Among the guests were de'.e-

from leaving 
t  shooting dur- 

so that the 
plaee at

vents the, Cai 
West Point for 
Ing the fall mon' 
next contest will 
We.st Point in the

IJttle Lyagiie MeetlH^- Set 
An ImpoMant meeting of the 

Little I.,eagle Will be held Ihl.Xeve- 
ning at 7 :.30 at the Superior CoHrt 
mom. Practice .sc.ssions for L i^  
tls Leaguers thirf week are as fol
lows: tonight eight, nine and 11 
year olds from 5:.30 to 7 p. m.; 
Wedne.sday 10 and 12 year olds 
.5:30 to 7:30. In case of rain, 
the practice se.ssions are Kell the 
foliowing nl.glit.

Superior C ourt Cases 
Superior court case.s a.ssigned 

tomorrow at 10 a. ni. include: Ed
ward H. Smith vs. Je.Ssie C. Smith; 
l» t iis  M. Si’ai-borough et al vs. 
John Kubacka: Chailes koss v.s,- 
Palillne Kbss; Hepry J. Stutz vs. 
(Tiarles Delmar Townsend: George 
Crowthcr vs. Marcel Ke.«.sel et al; 
Arthur Htidsoh vs Eineal T. 
Licence et als; Archibald MacDon
ald vs. Liipman Realty, Inc.: Hattie 
C. Vince va. Frank Wi.snieski et al; 
Benjamin Pierson vs. Arthur 
Mott, Sr. s ‘  .

Prayer Services
The Rev. Fbrrest Mussef. pastor' 

of the U n i o n  CongregaTional 
Church announces there will be k 
prayer service each , Monday at 
7:15 p .' m. at the new prayer 
rhapel at the churcli. .Till Rev. Mr. 
Mus.ser will lead the sciYlces 
which will be open to members and 
friends. The prayer chapel is al.so ' 
open-dally from 8 a. m. to 10 p. nu ' 

51 r^'Catherine Chrzanowskl [ 
'W.s. - Catherine Chrzanowskl, ' 

ividow of John Chrzanowskl of 110 
High Street died at her home Sat
urday .gening. Born in Poland 
May 9. 1871, she is mirviVed by one 
daughter, Mrs. Ahna Janlon, two 
sons John and Andrew I^Tawfacaj;

Harry Green, a Ne .v Jersey lawyer of volunteer fire fbmpnnipp.wnrv V>An«*x> a An t aH uevmA a/ 4KAm ‘
Fe.alu-e attraeliun of the eventwho renresented .some of them

lixed the number s'.-pended or de-  ̂ Uemonsti alien o.' the nen-
South Coventry 7.50-gnl

Tonight and ^Vediiesday
Highland Park ^PTA minstrel 

.show, at the school.
Tomorrow

Cornerstone Club military whist 
and food sale, Community Y, 8:15 
p. m.

Friday and .Saturday 
.-Vprll 30 and May 4

Co-Weds miisieal revue. "Harem 
Skarcnij” Waddell SchooK, 

Saturday, Slay-I
Jayeees' annual Msiy d a n c e ,  

.State Armory. 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Western Caravatt'jamboree show 

and barn d.snce, Orange Hall, 8 
P- hi.

Monday, Mav H

pumper,
using the new fog- nozzie back 
pr"S!'ure fog:system of fire fight
ing. The eoinpany auxiliary .served 
light refre.slinien's.

Town Meeting Slated 
The voters will he aaked to ael 

on a request for $10,000 recoibr 
mended by ,t)ie Board o'f Finance 
to dcfrnv additional expenses In 
the design, site ete. for the pro- 

roport asserts. "was i if,.room .school,
for a large part of the j 'p|jp tiijzens will alao lie aske.l

clas-sifiej al 45. The committee of 
.sclentis, uses tills n. mber.

I-oNN at Half Alllllon ,
The scientists say the monetary 

loss resulting from the investiga
tions was high, and quoted one .sus
pended section ebief ss estimating 
"that about half a million dollars 
wqs lo.st on projects from which 
he was removed.

Anqjiher suspended section 
chief.” 
respiins
research attd development on a 
project on wKXdi some 32 million 
dollars had beetKspenf in the fls- 
ral years 1946 to T953."

Tlie report was baAed, the seleh- 
tlst.s said, on informanim already 
ru.bllshed and on data ^  obtained 
either by questionnaire or 1^ per
sonal interview, from more 'tjian 
three fourths of<the approxlmattlv 
45 implicated seel employes an 
their lawyers. - 

The Federation of Scientists has 
its headqtiarters in Washington, 
hut its committee on loyalty and 
security, cbmprisea with two e-»- 
ceptions. Yale professora, Inatnic- 
tors, researchers and graduate 
stndenta.

The exceptions are. S. A. Gwid- 
amlt of the B“ookhaven National 
Laboratory and Hugh C. Wolrt^ of 
Cooper Union College, New York 
City.

M e d ic a l  S t u d y
7 ,  ̂ •

A s k e d  o n  M a n  

W h o  C u t  W r i s t
Rockville. April 26 (Special)— 

A  medical examination was re- 1  
quested in City Court this morning | 
for Bruno Dombrowski, 39, of ■ 
Hartford, formerly oi. this city, | 
.who qgvered six veins when hei- 
sla.shed his w l ists Ikle Saturday i 
night while loclicd up in City Jail.

A  continuance of the ca.se, in 
which Donib.-owski is charged 
with intoxication and breach o» 
peace, for one week was requested

$1645 Buys You This Heyf 
SensatimI- Club Sedan

T ta iA . T ta m h iB ^
Enjoy faaHHit Nash Ramblar , 

(i>e of liindling taoBamit,'' 
comfort and ufety at a 
new low price. State aad 

locil’ iitn , if any, extrau Aad 
remember, only ia Nash 

caa you get Reclining Seata 
al snail extra cost.

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
369 CENTER ST.—Telephone MI-3-4079

\

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
~ CALL MI-9-9814

CThaminade Club concert, Luther | by Prosecutor Harry H. -uggwhen I

L oca l Stocks
()u«tattiins Fumlahed By “ 

Cobum A IB.Iddlebrook. Ibc.
I p. lit. prleen 
Bank Btoeka

u . . .  . A»ked
eight grandchildren gnd four g rea t, p i „ t  National. Bank 
gi andchlldren. I of Manche.ster . . . .  ,i 34 38
. She was a member of the Ros- g „ftfo rd  National 
ary and Sacred Heart'Societies of I Bank and Trust . . .  31 'i .33Vi
St. Joseph's Church. < Hartford Conn. Trust , 87, 92

The funeral will be held tomor- i M«nrheatef Trust 60 —
row at 8:15 at the Burke Funeral , ph„,nl* state Ranb 
Home with solemn requiem ^la.ss 
at 9 at St. Joseph's (Biurch. Burial 
will be in St. fiiernard’s Cemetery.
The funeral home will be open to
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m,

Clarence SI. Wilcox 
Clarence Merton Wilcox of 2 

Liberty- St. died Satui-day at City 
Hospital following a short illness.

to act oil a proposed oidinancc to 
regulate the disposal of old ice
boxes, -lefrigcr.Vtois. freezcr.s and 
similar containers. -

Tlie voter., v ill also con.sidei the 
appointment of a bl-pai tisan I 
group on naming town street.,. Ac
tion will al.so be taken on the ques
tion of est'’ bli.shlng a small clnini.s 
court.

Food Sale Slated
Tlie Public Hcnitli Nur.sing 

A.SS1C will liave a food .sale May 
8, nKUie South Coventry' Fire
house, T^ie (XJmmiUee In charge 
Of the'aifsHr inchi’ -s: Mrs. Rob
ert L. Helms, Mrs. Jack Issernisn. 
Mrs. Elias' Cla.v, Mrs. , Adam 
Quandt, Sr. ’

The purpo.se of the sale is to ' 
raise fiind.s for the Auxiliary 
treasury whtch at this point is 
quite barren.

William ,lnhn Bickford 
WlUlain John Bickford. 78. died 

at his home on Route 44A in North 
Coventry early this morning. Born 
in Sussex. N. B„ Canada, Dec. 15, 
1875, a .son of the l-fe Richard and 
Eliza'oeth Ann Bickford. '

He was a retired blacksmith and 
welder, and lived in this town for 
eight years. He had been a resident 
of this State fqr 27 years! He ran 
his owh black.fmith txisine.ss in 
Bristol ant Hartford. '

He lea/es his wife, Ella Myrtle 
Blcljfor^l; three s.3n.s, Richard M 
a n d ............................

Hall. Emanuel Luthe'an church.
Annual meeting of Manchester 

Council of PTA Ausn., Green 
School, 8 p. ni.
• Friday, May 7

‘‘May Fellowsnlp. ” at Commu
nity Baptist (Thurch, 2 p. m.

Daughters o." Isabella benefit 
card party. St. Jame.s' Church.

Satiirda.v, .May 8 
Three-act comedy, "Take Care 

I of My Little Girl''. Cooper Hall,
' S.outh MethiMifst (Thurch.

.Monday, ,3Ia.v 10 
Testimonial dlnne';' for Wilfred 

Clarke and Charles Wigren, State 
Armory.

.Saturday, May 1.5
"Girl S c o u t s  Together" pro

gram at State Armory, 2 to 4:4,5 
p. m.

5Iay 20. 21 and 22 /
Center T h e s p i a n s  . present 

"Miranda.” Bowers School.
Saturday, May 29 

20th reunion., class of 1934. 
MHS. Garden Grove.

Saturday, June 5 
30th reunion, class of-1024 MH.S. 

Country Club, 4 p!.m.

RANGE

EUiL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
l i ' M P V M ,  INC.
; ‘ I '(  UN ^TRKKl'

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595 

TEL ROdkVIlLE 5-2177

and Trust . . . . . 59 64
Fire Inraraoce Compaalea

Aetna Fire 56 «9.
Hartford Fire ........... 151 156
National .Fire 7.5 b 784
Phoenix .101 109

Life and Indemnity Ins. Co*. '
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . 112 117
Aetna ‘ Casualty . . . . 134 144
Conn. Gen................. 295 310
Hartford Steam Boil 62
Traveler.* . . . . . . . . . . . .  1190 1240

Public UtlUtle*:
Conn. L:^ht Power . 16 >i 184
Conn. Power 41 43
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 54 56
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 35 38
So. New England

Tel.......................... 354 874

WINDOW SHADES
Gt m ii, W hit* Ecru 

HOLULND HNISH
f  A  Made to Ur4rr

With Rolien

E. (L. JOHNSON 
EAINTOO.

699 5lain SU TeL'Mi‘9.4501

Maaufaetnnng CompaateaJ  Allied Therm al____
I Am. Hardware .......
' A trow, Bart, Heg. .,
' Assoc. Spring .........
Bristol Brass
C?heney B ros !..........

! CMllina......... ..........
Eni-Hart ............... .
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .
Landers. Ffary, Clk.
N. B.’ Mach." Co- new 
North and Judd : , .
Riiasell Mfg. ..........
Stanley Works com.

! Terry Stea 'm .........
I Torrlngton . . . . . . . .
: U. S- Envelope com. 
j U. .S. Envelop pfd. .
I Veeder-Root >. y. . -  33*i 36*i 
: H ie above quotations Art .oot to 
M  coaatnied M  actual, msriiata. -

. 40

. 13 15

. 38 41

. 27 30

. 164 184
- 7 8 4
. 98 1Q8
. 304 334
. 374 404
. 264 284
. 24 26
. 254 284
.1 0
- 46 '49 )
. W 109 '
. 25 27
.7 2 7*

64 ^

A-

E.XTREMB CRUELTY
Knoxville,'iTenn.'W5 — A Knox

ville woman.filed for divorce-bc- 
e*i^.' she said, ber, hua b a a d  
bought a new,car and refused to 
let her ride In it » .
■. ■ ^ . - 1 .  

. y - .  V .

Weddings

he asked for the medical examina
tion of the defendant. !

The charges - facing Domtrow-1 
s!;i grew out 6i a complaint lodged ' 
by Mrs. Ann Stodolskl of Ta lco lt ' 
Ave., sinter of the defendant.

Acco; ding to police, he had been 
in jail quite frequently in the past 
and ft was bec.ruse of this reputa
tion that .Sgt. Earl Bebec decided 
to check on his prisoner after 
locWng him up. It wa.s then that 
Dombion-skl was fpund to have 
.slH.shed lu.s wrists.

Other Cases Heard
In other ca.ses heard in (Jlt.v 

Court this morning; WilHsM Brad- 
wav, Roi.te 30. was ch.srgeU with 
four counts .of violating .State fl’ - 
ing regulations, .(two , cqunts foi 
fl.Ving .so as to endanger the life 
and limb and two violations of 
flying, at an altitude of less than 
500 feet).

A I the request of his attorney.
I Bernard J. Ackerman, the case 
I was continued until next week.
I I.,ester D. Jalbert, 41. city, pa.ss- 
i ing .-top sign, fined 38; Eugene 
I E, Colson, '31. Tniland, speeding, 
fined *12; Alol.s P. Parizek. 24.

' We.st Willington, failing ‘to" carry 
i I egi.stration, continued for one 
week.

j James J. Cooke. 2.5. Waltli.am.
I rules of roafl. bond $15. forfeited: 
f Leonard W. Bender. d'O, Ossipee. 
N. H.. speeding, bond 360. for-

PASQUALE
PIZZA and GRINDER 

SHOP
568 Center St. Tel MI-9-8‘:67 

S|>eelallze In

PIZZA
GRINDERS
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
Tel. .511-9-8267— We Deliver

AMESITE 
DUIVEW AYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
lo M  Grading —  Machinw Sprtod —  

Forms S«f —  Powwr Relkd 
Also: Parking Lots —  Tonnis Courts s— W o lu

10%  FOR CASH  TRANSACTIONS 
Torms orrsmgod if dosirod.

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED lY

Demrio Brothers
ESTABLISHED 1920- 

 ̂ . CALL NOW—ANYTIME
Manchester MI-3-769I—Hartford CHapel 7-8617

Rowe-Christenseii
Mrs. Mifry Ellen (Thristen.sen,

398 Hartford Rd.. daughter of the 
late Charles G. Wclr of Mlnneapo- 1 *4?
Its. .Minn., and Anthony JoŜ n 
Rowe*, spn of Mr. and Mrs. John J. ! j j g John C. Twooniev. 38. All- 

314,
Rowe, 150 McKee St . were-united , , ,, . ,
in marriage Salurd.a.Vp April 24. »>on<l
The double-ring ceremony wks ■ ,
performed in St. James' Church at ' Lobert K. Bortfniek 
10:30 a. m.' by the P,ev. Fldgar E’ar- 
rell.

The bridal attendants were Mrs,
Edward Rowe, of Summer St., 
sister-in-law p f the liridegroom, i 
and Edward Row* was beat man'  74-

Harold J. of this town 'and! for his brother.
Kenneth Sf.'of Wind.sor Locks: two 
daughters, Mrs. Lllllam Mooney, 
Hartford' and Mrs. Eileen Gilctte 
of We'he'^afleld; a fo»ler-daugh 
ter, Mrs. Ruth 'ToropKinr of Bris
tol, ' six -grandchildren and two 
great grandcbildrenj^

He alao leavea. isix^roUier.s; Ed
gar of Nagatuck' and Albert of 
New Cannar. Richard If New 
Brunswick Samuel of Manito'ia. 
George of British Columbia. Wal
ter of Nova Scotia: five risters, 
Mrs. Louts' Forsythe. Mrs. Pearl 
Gllland, Mrs. Ilargaret McElroy. 
Mrs. Ann Fitzgerald all of New

Th'e bride was attired in navy 
blue taffeta wltl) pink satin trim, 
white accessories. She. carried a 
prayer book wit'h rose tnarker -and 
wore a corsage o.f pink rosea. Her 
matron of honor wore navy blue 
crepe.- white accessories and cor
sage of pink rose*.

Wheri leaving for a wedding trip.

28. Strat
ford. speeding, failed to appear, 
bond set- for hi* arrest at 3.50, 
crtntinii'ed one week: Alfred W. 
Bird.'alL '(*■ " ’esl HaVen. -peed- 

continued for one week: Ro- 
Boyon. West Hartford, 

speeding, fined 336; Loring H." 
Ventura. 42. city, passing at In
tersection.' judgment suspended. !

Peter J, DeLeo. 51, Waterbury, 
rulen of roiMl, eontinued without 
day: Frederick A.. Lord,- 17. Hlg- 
ganiim. nolled; Mildred' M. Post. 
36. Meriden, rules of road, flned 
$ 12. '

Laurence Monahan. 49. city, In-
of unannounced destination, the toxiratipn. failed to appear, bond 
bride wjia. wearing -an. aqua linen set- at 325.' continued for w-eek; | 
dress, navr coat and acces.sories: Robert A. Foley. 18, East -Hart-

The bride ia employed In the ford, operating under , influenge, 
dietary department of .Manc^ies-T flhed $1(X), 3.50 remitted: John A. 
ter Merfiueial Hospital and the i perisman. 18. intoxiratlon. . seti- 
bridegroom. who is a veteran of tenced 20 days Tolland' jail sus-

Brunswick. and Mr?. Blanche Rob--i'World War II. having served over- pended, probation for one year.
erts of Sav.gua, Maas.

Funeral arrange .enta are being 
made by Rose Hill Funeral Me
morial Funeral Home at Rocky 
HUL Friends may call at the Fu
neral Home tomorrow from.*3 to 5 
and .'rom 7 to 9 p.m. Funeral serv
ices will be held at Trinity.Episco
pal (Tiurch in Wethersfield at 2 
p.m. Wedneaday. with the Rev, 
John H. FUfdlay offiefating. Bv'riai 
will be In Rose Hill Cemeterj-, 
Rocky Hill.

seas in the South Pacific,-is an. 
employe of Cheney Brothers. Oh f 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Rowe | at women's clothes 
wlU live at 398 Hartford Rd- [ women fre  in them.

The average man doesn’t stare 
except when

Manchester Evealag Herisld 
Cdventry correspondent. Mr*. 
Charles L. EHtle. telephone P il
grim 2-6X31.

When -4ve finally are rid of the 
winter, aluah, we'll have to read 
that* which, cornea with spring 
poetry.

ROOnND SU m JES
' . OKT ’EM A T

' W. H. E N G ^ N D  
LUMRER CO M PAN Y

TVIepbeae .Ml-6-6244 | ■

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is the friendly YES MANager of the local 
AsMMf Financa Company. Ha baliavaa that no 
on* should borrow unnocanarily. But whan a 
loanvf to a person's'adyantag*. he provides folks 
here with the needed cash.

CIMan.CManatiua He makes borrowing a simple, friendly trane- 
action. He mekaa loans to omployod mho and woman, married or 
single. He arranges coovfnient monthly payments.

If you docido that a than is to year advantato, coom to Ma 
ftiim efi YES MANager today. ' -

leans $13 te $390 en SignaHwa diene

"TMt eomrAmfgJfHAt U tlS  TO SAV Vfr*

^  1 Fin a n c e  c a  _
m  s u m  S T .,  2nd n „  O m -  (W M lw -k h ’ i ,  M A N C H E S T E a

MrtciMM I-4XS$ • Ask tor tlw  VC»MAMafM^
I ' ■ oeiN THunoAY ivooN cs until I  P4*.

Cxf> sMdt M n ii4n*t s< all wmssdeg t -
k hse *1 tlM  Mrti 31UI ekm pmsHy nasd K II tin usriw nsaMf i■l(^^e^ll sf t IU I  rsdu

' T '

It’s New 
It’s Brilliant^
W o b c o r^ s  3 -s p G a k G r

Fonagraf with

Stereofonk Sound

V |

A

T H E  W E B X O R . I

THE NEW WEBCOR HIGH-FIDELITY 
PHONOGRAPH THAT IS EXCITING 

MUSIC LOVERS EVERYWHERE

Here three .speakers give you the unhelieveahly true-to-Ufc tone that’s yoara with 
a Wehcor Musicale.. Has fixe watts undistorted power, three speed automatic chaitinOr 
—up to four hours of continuous enjoyment aO-15,000 cycles, per second rcaponse. 
Comes in mahOffaiiy or blond. - ;

*149 plUa 3% slate tax

$15.45 DOW N• •

t 1-49 PER W U K
Blond $159.95

Have itie FULL orehestra right ia ytar room.

OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. 

Othor Days inchi4 iiig WoOtiMdoy until 5:30 P.M.

PLENTY OF FREE Ul
130 CENTER STr

^D PARKING
CORNER O ^ C H U i^

A i i
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Forced Landing

Jockey Howard T{l*on. of Lexington. Ky.. wa* probably looking 
for a aoft apot to l^nd when this picture waa taken at Germantown, 
near Memphia, Ter>h. (April 25). Hia mount, Sipnice Hill, tripped on 
top bar of third girdle during fourth race of aecond annual Oak Grove 
Race and ateept^haae meet. TUaon suffered a shoulder separation. 
(A P  Wirephoto). ,

McMullen, Giglio and 
Shoot 7Os in Qualifying

Racqueteer

E .y

By Walter Burkeipo

By WAL.TRR B rR K E M O
Usually, when you, talk about' 

fraatest shots, you wind up hear
ing about highly-publicised mira
cle licks.

Mine came in the P G A  Cham -. 
pionahip at Birmingham, Mich., | 
last year and, berauae of circum
stances, it got nothing more than 
normal newspaper apace. But, aa 
far as I am concerned, it waa my 
shot of shots.

It came on the last hole of my 
Marter-fittal match with Dave ‘ 
Douglas. I  waa having a barrelful 
of trouble with Dave and aa w e ' 
walked out to start the 18th, we 
wei^ all square.

Tlte 18th is a par of about 515 
jrards. The hole turns' Into a 
downhill affair once you n«ake 
ymir drive. A t the bottom of the 
hill, a hrook protects the green. 
The brook Is about 20 yards from 
the green and usually develops 
lato a  terrlfie. temptation for a 
tske-a-chanre swinger. It ran be 
rarried on the second shot, hut 
more often than not your hall 

. wlads up In the brook and you’re 
snt of luck.

I drove well and when I got set 
for my second shot I  looked at the 
brook, thought it over, figured I 
was likely to he battling Douglas 
all night If I didn’t dp something.

I took a 4 wood and hit tlje ball 
well. The inatant I hit the ball I 
knew it was going to carry the 
brook.

But I didn't think it was a shot

which would wind up a short foot 
away from' the hole. It did, and I 
came away with a birdie 3 and a 
victory which helped me win the 
championahip.

(W alter Burkemo will be among 
the golfers competing against Jlen 
Hogan on National (iolf Day, June 
.5. Profesaionals and smateiira, the' 
latter using handicaps nn their 
own courses, will strive to heat the 
I'. .H. Open champion In an event 
sponsored hy (he PGA snd IJfe 
Magaslne. N'est; Jsckle Riirke.)

Second Annual 
Amateur Golf 

Play June 5
Playing under the most favor

able weather conditions of the 
early spring season, a field of 57 
golfers started off the qualifying 
rounds for the Governor's (Tup 
matches at the Manchester Coun
try Club over the Vveekend. With a 
full week left in which fo qualify, 
it is expected that well over 100 
golfers will be competing for the 
32 match play positions by Satur- 
day.

Karly leaders find Len aigllp, 
Walter Rumsy. and Lowell McMul- 
len tied for low n e t^ t 70. Pete 
Bolia and Lou Becker are next 
with a net of 71 while Ray Lam- 
beck la all alone with a net 7 i  '
L. McMullen .................

W. Riim.sy ................x'-" .̂97-27 70
P. Bolia ............. .^....86-15^-71
L. -Becker . . . . . , < .81-10 71

I R. Lambeck . . ' .................79- 7 72
T. Plodzik ...................   .78- 5 73
H- M athiason................ 82-10 73
F. B a rc e lla ....................91-18 73
J. Gordon ...................... 82- 9 73
R. Alexander .................82- 8 74
W. Phelan .....................88-14 74
D. St. John................... .78- 4 74
H- Johnson....................9.5-20 - 75
W. Deasv ...................... 84- 9-.75
G. Wilson ................ . .. .8 1 - 6 -7 5
J. C e r ln a ........................85-10--7.5
A. Stevens'.....................79 -4 75
J. McHugh .....................91-16— 75
R. Law ..........................85-10 75
F; McKone .................... 81- 6 -75
R. Gangewere ...............87-12 -75
J. Horvath ..................... 80- 5- 75
W . Lockwood .81- 6 —75
D. Havev .......................97-22 75
S. Porterfield ..........'...88-12 76
R. Gordon . .....................82- 6 76
D. Piper ........................81- 5 76
P. W’illey ....................... 88-12 76
R. Boyce ................ i . . . .8 3 - 7 76
B. Tarca ; ............   .8.3- 7 76
K. Gordon .............. . .. .8 6 - 9- 77
R. De M art in ........... ...91-14—77
F. Connoiton ................ 97-20 77
W. M u rp h y ......... ......... 84- 7 77
R. Della Ferra . . . ^ ....... 88-10 78
J. Handley .................... 93-1.5 78
.S. Keith .................   93-15 78
M. Anderson .................94-15 79
W. De Martin ............... 90-11 79 1
J. C h an d a ........................93-14 79 |
J. Skinner .....................94-1.5 79 i
A. Smith .................... . .94-14 80 ;
P. Je.sanis........................8.5- 5 80
G. Puts ...........................91-14 80
J. Kirkpatrick ...............84- 4 80 ’
F,. Ballselper ..................91-10 81
E. McNamara ................91-10 81
C. Bryant ........   110-26 84
J. McLaughlin ..............110-26 84

.J. McKee .................... ".88- 3 8.5
A, Knofla ...................... 96-10 86
F. Carvey ......................98-11— 87
F. Dlf.sak ......................N. C.
n. Smith ................. .......N. C. j
H. R ockV e ll......... .. . .N. C.

Playing Second Base--Hornsby
(This la the fourth of kt'ven 

articles In which ■^former major 
league baseball stars fell how to 
pla.V the game). '

By ROGERS HORNSR5' 
(Written for A P  Newtifpatiires)
When a fellow .•■Guilds a ball 

club it should he Ixuilt through' 
the middle with a good fielding 
second basethan and a good field
ing .shortstop.

We '̂ 11 like good hitters but if 
a .second baseman is a good base, 
rtainer, end if there are other po
tential hitters on the team, hitting 
strength can be sacrificed.

A second baseman's arm doi*s 
not have to be too strong. The 
ghbrtstop and third baseman nerd 
strong arms. However, a second 
baseman must be ahh* to make 
snap throws.

You ICarn to play hitters by 
telling whether the batter hits to 
left or right field. You must know 
yo'ir own pitcher. If he’s a fast 
ball pitcher the chancea are that 
a right handed hitter will not be 
able to pull the ball to left field 
too well. On a batter like that it- 
Is \yell to play a bit toward first 
la.se. If he can’t'pull the ball he’s  ̂
more apt to hit it to the right 
side of the field.

On relav throws from the out
field, the second baseman should 
t.nke th- throws frorr right center 
field snd from right Held. If the 
second bnseman has a poor arm 
the shortstop sho\ild tske the 
throws. Shortstops are suppo.sed 
to take throws from left field and 
left center.

Some fellows any the second 
baseman should face partially 
toward frst base when fielding 
ground halls. I disagree. .\ second 
baseman, or any fielder for that 
matter, definitely must get In 
front of all ground halls. Never 
play a ball off your side. Try to 
There is too much of this one- 
handed stuff toda.v. I'sC one hand 
only when foreed to.

BOI>%' BIXH;KS —  R o g e r s  
Hornsby was noted for his hitting 
but he could make any pla.v at 
second base. This picture, taken 
late In his career, shows him 
blocking a groiinil hall. Hornsby 
played every Infield position during 
his 2.3 .years In the majors and 
completed a .338 lifetime average.

On ground balls fielded in the 
ta.seline between first and second 
and with a ninner on first, the 
second baseman should tr^ to 
tag the runner coming down to
ward second. Always be sure to 
get the lead runner - the man 
moving from first to second. How
ever. If the runner stops in the 
baseline the second b a s e m a n  
should throw .the ball to first base 
to get the batter. One out 1s better 
than none.

Always remember that the run

ner on flrat base is not forced to 
make aecond baae once , the batter 
has b,4n retirecl.

Hefe’s the best wsy to piVot 
around second base. I learned 
that from experience. Always *go 
to second base so that the' 'bag 
rests between thg legs. You can 
shift like a first baseman that 
way. The second baseman Should 
be able to shift his feet like a 
first baseman.

In ataddling the base you ean 
shift to the left or right for had 
thmwa and still he able fo hit 
the bag with the Inside of one 
foot or the other.

When taking a throw over the 
bag on the double play ’attempt. 
It .Is best to touch the bag with 
the inside of the right foot and 
step In toward the pitcher's 
mound with the left f o o t .  You 
will be out of the baseline this 
way and will not be knocked 
down by the runner. •
. Always get to second base as 
soon as possible.

The second baseman ba.cks up 
the first baseman only on the 

i sacrifice attempt when the first 
I baseman leaves his poslti'nn to 
; field the ball. An.vtime a first 
baseman can get back to the bag 

, he should get back.
When you pitch nut and the 

{ first baseman breaks In. the sec
ond baseman should break towiiird 
first base to try to catch the 
runner off.

When a ball Is hit to the pitcher 
and there's the prospect of a 

; double play, the shortstop should 
; take the pitchex's throw because 
the shortstop will be facing first 
base as ho goes over to second 
base. He will be In a better

■ position to complete the double 
I play that way. Only time the
■ second ba.seman fakes the throw 
from the pitcher is when the bat-

ifer is a dead left field hitter. 
jWhen that t.vpe of batter is up 
I the second baseman normally 
I plays clo.ser fo the bsg.

Pete Wisren Bevo and Oliver Set 
ricml of All. Sign Package Deal

Doris Hart posed with the tools of the tennis Ivarte aboard Ihs 
Queen IClizabeth In New York before sailing for England. In fha 
National Hard Ooiirt Championships at Bournemouth, the former 
Wimbledon titleholder launches a long and rigorous tournament sched
ule. (N E A ).

List Midget Wrestlers 
On Card Wednesday

Another' gll-star professional* 
wrestling show is carded for Rock
ville's Princess Ballroom Wednes-' 
day night.

CX>-FE.\TI’RED  will be midgets 
and two 240-poundera. The mid
gets will perform in an Australian 
tag-team match, with two midgets 
on each aide, and all four in the 
ring at the same time on occasion. 
The gisnts will be Slsnley Kowal
ski, the Polish Falcon and Gypsy 
Joe Gonzales, one of matdom's 
roughest characters.

Ray Walker, an able and smooth 
operating veteran, meets Antonio 
Leone In the flrat event at 8:30. 
Walker, like Gonaales. is a bad 
man once inside the ropes and can-

be counted upon to dish out plenty 
of punishment.

Appearing on one midget tag- 
team will be Sonny Boy Cassidy, 
considered the world’s midget 
champion, and Diamond .llm 
Brad.v. Roughhousers Irish Jackie 
and the Ma.sked Red Wea.sel will 
be In the opposite corner.

• • • , ■ *
3IIDGETS H AVE H ELPED  at

tract banner crowds in various 
wrestling renters in New Eng
land and as Wedne.sdav night will 
be the#first for the little fellows 
in Ro<;kville promoters are look
ing for\vard to another fine crowd.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Poll.sh (Tluh in Rockville. Oe.ssay’a 
in Rockville or at the B r i t i s h  
Americ.vn Cliih in Manrhe.sler.

Plana for' The second annual 
Greater Manchester Amateur golf , 

I championship which jWill be held in 
i conjunction with National Golf 

Day on Saturday, June 5 are in 
i the works. As waa the case la.st 
■; year, this tournament is ,open to 

sny golfer residing in the Greater | 
I Manchester are*.

FOR

W EDDIN GS
AND ALL O C C A S IO N S  

REQUIRING FORMAL DRESS

RENT
FORA^AL WEAR

AT REGAL
We have CORREC T F'OR.MAL EAR 
FOR HIRE at all times. Includes 
.shirts, ties and all acres.snries. Tux
edos, Cutaway.s, Dinner .larkets.

: . ( NOTHING
' TO SEND AWAY FOR

YOU ARE FITTED

QoM sidtii},
RIGHT FROM OUR 

OWN STOCK
I f  you hav'e *  wedding coming up 
soon . . . SEE , RE.GAI. FDK  
►"ORSIATT'XVEAR. One whole do- 
parimeni devoted exrliialvely to 
formal rentals.

, A .

HLEPHONE
M l K M
M 3 5 2 H i l l 'S

M 7  M A M  ST. ^

After rending the nmny fine 
tributes to Pete Wlgren, tt he- 
eomes apparent that hia aiicressor 
has a mlehty big pair of "bro- 
gans" to fill.

Given a five nitniite interview, 
there Isn’t much doubt hut that 
Pete could convince a ruptured 
snail that he (the snail, of caurse) 
had been p<iinted n«it by the Hekle 
finger of fate to nin the four min
ute mile.

Pete was more than a coneh to 
his ixiys. He was a friend, and 
It made no dlfferenee on his 
squads whether the lad was a star 
or an Indifferent performer, all 
that was aa'ked was that he da 
his best. Winning was not a 
must with Pete, for praise or a 
pat on the bark was the sure re
ward for the hoy who finished last 
hut gave it all he had.

Pete’s track s<|iiads exemplified 
everything desirable In a |>erfect 
democrary. The man ,whn made 
the team did so on his own merits. 
Hfs raee, ereed, slr> of father’s 
pa.r eheok, or the athletle ahilit.v 
of a tang sinre graduated hig 
brother, received nn eonslderallon.

.Xfler pondering over the prob
lem sinre 1931, this Is the best 
answer I ran eome up with to the 
people who ask .year after year, 
"How does the guy do It T” 

Stneerety,
*^Ray Jhwell

BO W LER  .•UXIRE.S H IGH

New York Marioa iW ash  
took first place in four divi*lonk.;of 
the Pt,y 'Tournament of th«; 
N5'CWBA, Her high net zingles'' 
was 648, all-events 1674 and 277 
.single game score. Her all-events 
score^ included a 479 team acoYe 
and 549 in the doubles.

• I •

New 5'ork, April 26 LTi One of. 
the most fantastic combinations in 
college 'lasketball history Newt 
Oliver, a half-pint promoter (-osch. 
and the apple of hia eye, gangling 
Bevo Francis were rei dy todav 
to east their lot with the profes
sionals.

Oliver had a luncheon dale 
with .\lra Saperstein, the e<|uall,v- 
fahiiloiis owner of the Harlem 
Glohefrotlers and It was expreted 
that the pair would make a pack
age deal for coach and protege to 
move Into the play-for-pay ranks.

There doesn't seem to be much 
else Bevo, the youngster who 
pulled Rio Grande College out of 
bnnkruptev, and Oliver can do.- 
They are inaeparabte and' have In
dicated they’ll stay together at 
any cost.

"In fact," said .Oliver when he 
resigned ns coach of Rio Grande’s 
basketball team a week ago,, "I 
guarantee Bevo shd I will l>e to
gether next year." 1

At that time, the two probabl.v ' 
had hopes of 'joining one of the 
National ^Basketball Asso<'iatinn 
tee:ns. Several- ov.'ners were in- 
tere.sted. But the NBA  meeting a 
few.davs ago reaffirmed the league 
rule against .sivning a player until 
hi* college cless^graduated .

BeVo's hadn't. He w*.s tossed out 
of school a couple of weeks ago for ! 
a variety of reasons, including fail- j 
lire to show up for clas.ses. Bevo | 
had little to .say. bi-t Oliver, a f 
diminutive pepperpot w h o  knows; 
how to attract attention, howled 
.’’outrage.’’ and said there was no 
future for him at Rio Grande wilh- 
outs.Bevo. '  ■ I

A t'th a t tine, t'ere seemed to, 
be enolem door* Oj>en for the pair |

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

Hotter
Mobilhoiitg too!

YOU CANT KAT OIL RUT! 
C1m « , CjkMp, AatMUtkl

★  Let us check your burner 
(or heat loes—adjust it — 
clean it — make sure you’ll 
get complete eombuatiou 
when you need it.

% t
•k have the tools, the 
skill and trained manpower 
to da the job right.

★  Complete Fuel Oil Senr- 
ice, top. Automatic deliveiy 
— free heat-saving tipa — 
trained, reliable drivera.

Hotter Mohilheat contain! 
all the heat unita your 
burner can possibly uae— 
bums cleanly, completely.

M o b ilh e a t
SOCON Y - VACUUM HEATING OIL

M ITQ H E U  3-513j5.ifO R T O r  QUALITY  
SILENT G LO W  Q IL  BURNERS

315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

who put the little 100-student col
lege on the. tbap. Now some of 
thase doors apparently are closing 
to them.

Saperstein admitted that Oliver 
had sounded him out nn thf Globe
trotter deal. If their priee IsYi't nut 
o nine, Bevo and Oliver probably 
will sign as a ptmkage for Kaper- 
steln.

One of the smartest promoters 
in the bii.siness in his ovn right, 
Saperstein will drive a hard 'bar
gain. Ht is a ahrew'J judge of bas
ketball talent and knows Bevo's 
shortcomirgs.

He is aw sre that the Rio Grande 
team fed the ball to Bevo in vir
tually every game. He is aware 
that Bevo, although he probably 
CO. Id ' ’make’’ any collegi team, ia 
.sadly lacking in defensive artistry. 
He is aware that Bev-o doesn't ha-e 
much of a set shot, bi't depends al
most entirely on a p ish effort.

Twi Baseball 
Drill Tuesday

Anyone interested in playing In 
the Twilight Baseball. League 
during the coming season may 
take part in an open practice 
Tue.sday night at 6 o'clock at Mt. 
Neho.

The sesaions have been scheduled : 
in the hone of getting out as many j 
players .is" possible. All four team 
sponsora and managers will be on 
deck to sign up as much talent as 
possible. ‘

This season Rec Director J i m ' 
Herdic plans to reorganize the 
le.ague. Playing personnel w ill  be 
Confined to Manchester residents. I 
Four teams, two nameless to date, 
w ill comprise the circuit. Paganl's 
VVeat aides and iVlIliams’ Oilers 
are all set 8hd ready, to,go. Play 
is expected to start in June follow
ing the close "of school.

Baseball Grip Helps Wall 
Win Tourney of Champs

Del at. John captured Pro Alex 
Hackney's Kickera Tournament on 
Saturday with a 78-5— 73. Bill 
Deasy, Holly Mandly, Stan Hilln- 
ski and George Putz finished in a 
four way tie for second place with 
net 74's. •

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR  

SERVICE
•  CLEANING
•  REPAIRING
•  RECORING

Prompt aonrie* for aB — Iraa 
la oar apoeialty ataffatf raitae 
tor re ^ r  Bopaitmaa*

BROWN-'
BEAUPRE

3 M  c a s t  C e n t e r  ST. 
M l.f.S 2 3 4

Las 'Vega*, Nev., April 26 (A»i 
A cool diiiposition. an antiquated 
hickory shaft putter and a base
ball grip were major factors in 
the victory of Art Wall. Jr., in the 
|35.0(X) Tournament of (Thar.tpiona,

The 30-year-old native Pennsyl
vanian from Pocono Manor today, 
could stow 110.000 into the bank 
for the triumph over 18 other 
selected players in the second an
nual Champions' Tournament.

• • •
B R H X IA N T  ROU.NIKH of 69, 66

and 70. followed by a cautious one 
over par 73 yesterday, brought 
Wall in safely by six strokes over 
his nearest rivals.

A  pr-fesslonal for almost five 
yesrs, snd winner of but one other 
open event in hi* career- the Fort' 
Wayne Open \yhich earned the 
chance to play In this, rich competi
tion—Wall outacored »iich seasoned 
campaigneis as Sar-. Snead. Uoyd 
Mangrum, Cary Middlicoff.

He began tha round with a seven 
stroke lead over Mlddlecoff. With 
Mangrum, Gene. Little- and E>oug 
Ford one stroke back..

Did jie feel the pressure.'despite 
the blg’̂ margin? Wall smiled and 
nodded. "I never' gamtied once. I 
just hr for the middle of the 
green* and depended oji my putter 
to do the rest."

The putter, which was i(ncient 
when it waa given to Wall 10 .veara 
ago, worked all right. He did not 
three-putt a green in the 72 holes.

The winner hold* hi* club* In a 
unique manner, tnatead o f the 
ortho<lox overlapping atyle of moat 
prof^aaionala, he prefera a baae- 
ball grip.

"I  atarted with it aa a kid," he 
aaya, "A  few people tried to change 
it, but I alwaya came back to It.’’

Aa the plan came out, Mangrum  
held on to gain a tie for aegofid 
place with laat .vear'i aurpriae 
longshot winner. A1 B e a a e l i n k  
Mangrum with.a 71 and Beaael)nk 
a 68 for 284. Each yron 53,750.

• • •
SN EAD  ’ r iN IB H E D  far back 

with a lAat round 72 for a 291. He 
could merely pick up the 51.000 
check guaranteed each golfer who 
participated. Juat ahead at 289 
were Uttler. who took hi* aecond 
atraight 76 and Dave Douglas, 
with a 71.

Bessellnk picked up an extra 
51.000 donated by tournament host 
Wilbur Clark for the loU-eat acore 
of the afternoon.

Clark co\ild afford the gesture, 
of course. He merely bought Wall 
in the non-lottery pool for a pit
tance of 53,500, and collected 549.- 
626 out of the auction pool. Wall 
waa one of the lowest priced play
ers in the field.

In addition to the 535.000 given 
out In prize money. Clark and 
Company donated 535,000 to the 
Dampn Runyan Cancer Fund.

Q. What nationality la Bobby 
Avila of th* Indians?

A. Mexicaa. He waa bora la 
Vera Cruz.

National Little 
Lcajjue Pra<’tiee

Tlie Nnlinnal League trains of 
the Little League Will hold IrNiuita 
Tue.sday night at the n ia ilr r  (jak  
P.srk at 6 o'clock for nil hoys be
tween the ages of 8 and 10*

Thur.aday night hoy.s 11 ,md 12 
will try out at 6 o'clock at Charter 
oak.

AFTER KKtO ltn

Dea .Moine.s, April 26 lA’i Tarry 
O’Brien, a young giant -of a fel
low, ia a world record holder with 
a fiery .ambition a 60-foot, shot 
put.

He almo.st realized hl.s de.siie in 
the Drake R’elay.s here .Saturdav. 
The hand.aome, 6 feet 3 inch, 2."io 
pound former Southern California 
athlete exploded the 16-pound shot 
59 feet, 9'!:4 inches in an exhibition!

Q. A  pitch hit* the ground In 
front of the plnte.^Can the hatter x  
awing at it?

A. He ma.v 'swing si It and, If 
he’s a baseball version of Ben Ho
gan, swat It for a home run If hn 
ran.

Q- Have the Senator* ever had 
a home 'run champion 7

A. Griffith .Stadium never has 
produced a homer.king and It’s nn 
surprise. Voii’ve got to be a Gar- 
gantua to get the hall nut of that 
park.

Q. - W’hat happens if the light* 
fall during a night game while tha 
outfielder la chasing a high fly?

The minute the lights fall, 
play Is Immediately aloppe<l. With 
this, Ihat^fly ball would not miint 
and play would revert to the pitch 
Immediately before darkness de- 
arended.

Q. Runners ia on flrat and the 
batter rapa sharply to the short
stop who makes a force play un
assisted. In hia attenjpt to double 
the! batter at first, he overthrows 
the'has- The catcher, backing up 
flrat. grabs The ball and throws 
out the batter trying to advance 
to third. How ia this sco.~ed ?

A. The shortstop and the catch
er receive asaiata for Ihelr part of 

I the double play-lbut the short- ‘
I atop also get* an error for allow
ing the hatter to reach aecond 
base.

Q. • How many major league 
club* has Andy Pafko been with?

A.-Pafko played the outfield for 
Chicago, then Brooklyn and Im I 
year wga traded to .Milwaukee. .
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Pilcher Parnell Hit on Wrist or
dn Giants’

Mel Farnell, lefthanded hurler for Boston Red Sox, holds out his 
pitching arm a.a Manager Lou Boudreau, left, and team Dr. Jack 
Fedder watch after Mel was struck on the wrist as he was at bat by 
a pitch by former Red Sox pitcher Maury McDermott, now wdth Sena
tors during game in Washington (Aprjl 24). X-rays revealed a 
clean break and doctors said he may be lost taBosox for two month*. 
(A P  Wlrephoto).

NBA Bars Francis, 
Needs Gate Card

By JOE REICHLEB 
Associated Prena Sporfs Writer 
The talk around baseball today 

is all about the three nuccesaive 
shutouts turned In by the New  
York Giants' Marv Grissom, Sal 
Maglle and Jcrtinny AntonelH over: 
the Philadelphia Phils Saturday. 
and Sunday.

• • •
THIS B K IU -IA N T  back-to-back

pitching has all but overahadowed 
th* .remarkable resurgence of the 
Chicago White Sox who. in one 
week, leap-frogged from last to 
first place with -seven victories in 
eight games. ^

Following up Grissom's 1 -0 1 
three-hit squeaker over Robin Rob- i 
erts Satuiday, Maglle and Anto-1 
nelli limited the feeble Phils to five 
and three hit*, respectively, yes
terday as the Cilanta swept' the 
doubleheader 3-0 and 5-0.

The While Sox made it three in 
a row over Baltimore, coming from 
behind each time to capture both 
ends of a twin bill 3-2 and 4-3. The 
'ngers, who fell into a second place 
tie losing a 10-9 overtime decision 
to CTlei’eland, Washington broke 
loose with five runs In the eighth

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Bporta Editiir

inning to overcome the Boston RSd 
Sox 5-1.

New York'* defending champion 
Yankees dropped Into a fourth 
place tie with Philadelphia when 
the A 's whipped them 4-2 after the 
Yankees had taken the flrat game 
6-1.

• • B -
BROOKLYN R ETAINED  its 

half game advantage in the N a
tional League by defeating Pitta- 
burgh 4-2 after the Ihrates had 
shelled -Don Newcombe off 'the 
noend In the flrat nnlng to over
whelm the Dodgers 9-3 In U>e 
opener. Cincinnati clung to aecond 
place, edging out Chicago 3-2 after 
the Chibs had slugged ther.-i Into a 
9-2 ' defeat In th* flret game. Tiie 
St. Louis Cardinals nipped the 
Milwaukee E^avea 7-6 In. 12 in- 
ping*..

Maglle, 37 years old today, cele
brated his birthday a day early by 
oiitpitchtng Ctirt Simmons for his 
third straight triumph. A  doqble 
by Davey Wllliarru* and Don Muel
ler's single broke a acorelesa duel 
In th* seventh. Two-rv.n homers by

Monte Irvin and Hank Thompson' 
helped AntonelH gain the..nod ever 
Mbrry Dickeon in the nightcap.

Virgil Trucks spotted the Orioles 
ta’o run. In ' the first inning, then 
blanked (hem with four hitt the 
rest of the way to gsin hts second 
White Sox win. Sherman Lollsr 
won the game i -tlh a fwrrth inning 
hopic run. Ferris Fain’s baaes- 
loaded tingle climaxed S'^two-nin 
rally In the ninth iiiMng of the 
second gaifi*. /

Dave Philley, ivim'had made but 
one hit in 27 tImeXat hat, homered 
in the 10th with A man on base for 
CTleveland to snap an 8-8 tie. OiR- 
flelder W allv Westlake’s two hom
ers kept t ^  Indians in the running. 

,' • • •
T H R i^  E-\-KF.D tHIX players 

figured prominently in Washing- 
ton’S ■ victory over Boston. Riir- 
scoiing singles by Clyde Vollmer 
^nd Mel Hoderltln highlighted the 
Nate’ five-run eighth, while south
paw Chuck Stoob* held his former 
mates to seven hits for his' flr.st 
victory.

Jim McDonald turned back th*

A ’* with pitching help from 
Johnny Sain qnd homers by Jerry 
Coleman. Fhil Riisuto and rookie 
Bill Skoi.vron. hri the A ’* evened 
the score in the- nightcap. Don 
Bollweg and Bill Rerina.. sent by 
thi Yanks to the A ’* last w inter'n  
s trad*.-drove in the winning run* 
off loser Bob Grim.

Frank Thomas’ three-run homer 
and rookie Curt Rober's bases 
loaded double insured Pittsburgh's 
first game victory. Joiinny Podre# 
hurled a three-hitier to give the 
Dodgers a split.

Rookie Art Fowiar became the 
first Onclnnati pitcher. to htirl a 
c'omplete game this season when 

, he defeated the O ib« In the second 
game after CSiicago had clubbed 
three Redlag pitchers for 14 hits 
Including home runs by Ralph 

I Klner -ajid, Randy Jackson In the 
i opener. \
I ^ . .* • •
I JIM PE.VDLETON'S M l'F F  of 
I Red Schoendienst's baees-Ioaded fly 
with two out in the I2th allowed 
Alex Grammas to. score the win- 

I nlng run in the CTar^’ victory over 
. the Braves.

Slade Stands in Path 
Of Hurricane Jackson

New York, April 26 UP) T he  
most painful decision made by any 
organization in a long time niu.sl 
have been by the National Baaket- 
ball Aa.»n.. when it voted to bar 
Bevo F’rancis. the phono' lenal 

. scoring ate.r from R.o Grande Col
lege. fOr the next two sea.sons.

Bevo la availabir and anxioius. 
but the higti-niinded NBA aolona 
stuck to the rule which says none 
of their cluba may sign a player 
until hi* cla.as ha.* graduated. Bevo 
was only a sophomore when he wa* 
sackerl from the little Ohio school 
recently for skipping clas.<>e.s.

If ever a league wa.s aulTering 
tor need of such a drawing card as 
F’rancis would he at least for once 
around he circuit- it ia the NBA. 
whoee attendance fell off some
thing’ awful in the .sea.son Just 

• closed. Syraorse, Ihoush il.s team 
carried Miqnca;Tolis down to the 
final game in the playoffs, doe.'m’t 
even know for certain it can save 
its franchise.

The pros say, as a matter of 
fact, that F'rancis' ia loo skinny 
and ’’uncoached’’ to play in their 
compa.iy at this time. That 
wouldn't have kept th fan.s from 
paying *o ace him try, though.

It Itegins to look a* though F'loyil 
Patterson, the higlil.v hall.vhooed 
Olympic boxing champion, I* 
doomed to H|iend hi* eareer fight
ing inside the 17,5-pound limit In
stead of wreaking^ havoe In the 
heavyweight ranks,' as hi* more 
enthiislastle atimlrer* predlrled for 

, him.
The lightning fast Negro youth 

recently racked up hi* 12th 
atraight victory for the entertain
ment of a national audience, and 
looke<l ver.v Impressive too, but he 
couldn’t press the neales down past 
167 iMiunds, using iHith feet. He 
shows no signs of gettiqg any 
heavier.

Some of the ex|»erts think he 
might ,develop into the greatest ' 
llghtlie'avy since Tonim.V lauighran, | 
but that Is something like heinij’! 
crowned the finest, comet-finder 
since Halley. There Isn't miiell 
money in It. Only the htmvyvvelgKl* 
carry two I'heck bunks. '

If one may tifke the Boston 
Red .Sox -aa fair examples, big 
leagiie ball cliibs are getting a lit
tle amarter alt tlie time after a 
slow start. The .Sox. w f see, have 
joined the ranks of rlut.s who have 
coated tlielr outfield fences with 
foam rubber ps'ddlng 'so that.play
ers, coming into violent contact 
with the haniera. will bounce in
stead of crumple.

It has evci been among the 
stranger facets of the baseball 
magnate mentality that he will 
permit a player worth maybe I

W OODY

.$200,000 on the market to ri.sk 
ending his career by'racing head
long into coneiete-walls. The same 
magnate wouldiVt. on the other 
hand, think of setting bear traps 
In the outfield gra.ss.

At least two players, Jim Pier- 
sail of the Re<l Sox and Jim 
Rivera of the Chicago While .Sox, 
were l.ald up for varying periods 
after they collided with fences in 
training games this spring. In 
time, surely, every wall in the 
major leagues will be upholstered.

(ihance* are that the nation's TV 
net owner* have had their last free 
*eat at a heavyweight champion
ship, or at least one held outdoor*. 
The late Mike Jacob*, grpatext of 
the promoters, always said the 
time would come when the thea
ters would lake o\er.

It’s become a simple matter of 
economies. The promoting IBC  
exptH'l* theater TV to add at leaat 
54.50,000 to the take for the June 
17 title bout here iretween Rocky 
.Mareian.t snd Rzzard Charles, 
'ivhleh will be blacked out on home 
sets.

Even In the improbable event 
that a sponsor wished to put up 
that much money—̂ -and run the 
risk of getting only a round or 
two of action— the promoters still 
would prefer the‘theater deal be
cause of the mone.v. to be nsadc 
later on the fight movies. The film, 
they’ve discovered, 1% a dead duck 
after the public has.^scen the scrap 
on TV.
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B.U. Sports 6-0 
Baseball Record

Storra. April 26 (/Pi-Boston
University (6-0). Holy Cross (3-0) 
and Springfield College (.3-0) to
day lend the race fo; New Eng
land college baseball honor.s.

Frank Soltys. ha.sebaU pub
licity .-director for District 1, N a 
tional Collegiate Athletic As.soria- 
tton (N C A A ) said yesterday that 
Williajna has a 1-0 record.

Soltys said that pre.sent plans 
('.ill for the winners of the Yankee 
Conference title, the IV Y  L>eagi^ 
winner and two at-Iargc teams/to 
play for the right to enter the/.'col- 
lege ba.seball World Series in 
June.

A'lhlelic Director J. Orleans 
C5iri.itlsh of the University of Con
necticut, Is chairman of the Selec
tions Committee.

Q .: What happens (.’hen a batted 
ball hits ..fo u r pole 7 

It's a home run.

Tbt Buildups Fritnd

*LMT WORD * IN f L00K4- ) i 1 It 4i .
LAiTm 8€AUT9 WITH y-f e, ss.V , eeg “
m C t m P W O Q P S :  fO R fL O O W L P O O R ^ ^ €

ANDERSON BROTHERS

1 3 ^
r ----- 1-

YK8TICBI>AY’N RKSI’leTfl 
Natiunal

PUtBburRh R-2. Rroklvn 3-4.
N»‘w y<»i'k 3-6. PhitBdrtphla 0-0. 
I'hlCASn 3-2. ('incinnah 2-3.
St. 7, MilwAuk (̂' 6 M3.I.

*  AmBrIcjiii
New York &-2. PhllAdrluhia 1-4 IR). 
WdjthinRtun 5. B̂ khiom 1.

] Ohlrafo 3-4. Balllmorr 2-3.
I Ckvriand 10. -Dptnilt ?M10).
I bTAM)IN4;S

AmrriraR 
V̂

('hlrairo ................ 7
I IV’lroli ..'................fi
WaBhlnRton ..........  6

j NVA’ York ............. 5
Philadnlphla ........ S

' ('kvf»lAnd ............. 4
I BoMon .................  4
■ Baltlm orf'............... 4
1 National
I RriMikl.vn ...........   7
('Inrinimtl ...........  7
NVw York ...........  fi
St, ■ ..... .......S
PhUad '̂lphla .......... 5
Mtiwftukff* ..........  4
rhlraRO’..................4
PUtuhnrrh .......... 6

TOOAV’K
National

No Ramr.B Bchodtilf d
Americas

No RanicB RrhcfUikd.
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Davis (Aip Stars 
Start New League

..-New- York. April 26 (45—Uncle 
Sam’s tennis doctors will try to 

■give the flagging racquet -sport a 
shot In the arm tonight.

■They’re doing it with a novel na‘ 
tional round robin championship 
which will throw ten of this coun
try’s leading amateurs into a four 
month scramble at the swank 
Town Tennis (Tlub in mid-Manhat
tan. ■

To get the project off to ajioom- 
Ing star, spon.sors have matched 
our two Davis Cup aces, "^ny Tra- 
bert and Vic Seixas. in. the open
ing best two-out-of-thcee set Joust, 
starting at 8 p. m. I'ESTi.

Then from week to week, most
ly on Monday n i^ ts . subsequent 
matches will be Held until each of 
the ten players/has met the other 
nine. The duYnplon will be the 
one who Winds up with the best 
winning percentage.

You cq«jldn’t .pick a better line
up if you tried. Besides Trabert, 
the Uy R. champion, and Wimble
don Seixas, the list includes
theJoIlowing:

■Art Larsen of San I.e«ndro, 
Gailf.; Straight ('lark o f Balil- 

‘ more, Gardnar Mulloy of Cbral 
Gables, Fla.; Hamilton Klehard- 
soii of Baton Rouge, La.; Bill Tal
bert, Davis Cup eaptain from New 
York; Fred Kovaleski of New 
York; Edwar^ .tinylan of Trenton, 
N. J., and Jack Tiiero of Rosivn, 
N. T.

The matches will be televised 
I over a New York Station (W P IX i 
! and Don Budge, one of the greats 
of the I930's. will do the commen- 
tar.v. The promotion is largely the 
work ofSidney Wood. Jr..' former 
Wimbledon champion who la 
president of - the Tennis Players 
League.

The league was formed a year 
ago to help the U. S. Lawn Tennid 
Aasociation In the promotion of 
the court sport, which has been 
gradually Iq.stng ground in nation
al popularity

“It’s not that tennis has lost 
popularity, it’s just that other 
sports such as golf,, with Ben Ho-- 
gan and President Eisenhower.

• has made more of its promotional 
opportunities.’’ Wood said today. 
"W e think we cart put fi^nnls back 
on the map."

New York, April 26 ((C)—H urrl-. 
cane Tommy Jackson, who moved 
from prelim boy to No. 3 heavy- , 
weight contender on three stun
ning victories, takes on a tough 
assignment tonight at Brooklyn’s : 
Eastern Parkway in Jimmy Slade, 
a ’’spoiler’’ with the atyle to bother 
him.

The 10-round bout, for the New 
5’ork State heavyweight "cham- 
pion.shlp" will start _*t 9 p. m. 
(E ST ) with television coverage 
over Dumont.

When he stopped Dan Bucceroni 
a month ago. after knocking out 
Rex Layne and outpointing Clar
ence Henry, Jackson raptured the 
imagination of fight fan*. The 
headlong style of this tireleaii 
.voung Negro from Rockswh.v 
Beach who shakes off punishment 
like raindrops makes up for his 
crude awkwardness.

In Slade. Jackson will be fight
ing a rough customer wh6 punches 
hard to the body out of a crouch. 
He may be ab|e to weave under the 
Hurricane’s -wild ^ists snd end 
the Jackson hoo(n.,'He Is th* No. 3 
llghtheavy chal'i)(nger to Archie 
Moore.

Jackson’s w^rk against Layne. 
Henry and .Bucceroni apparently 
convinced ^ e  boxing,experts for 
he ts a 12<-5 favorite to add Slade 
to his liM. Jackson's record for 17 
pro fignta is Jff-1-1. The ona de
feat yras by Bert Whitehurst laat 
Juna and the draw was with one 
S ^ le y  Pemberton a few months 
aBcr hie atarted boxing in 1952. If 
Jackson win* he ia set for a May 
28 bdut at Madison Square Gar
den against Charley Norku*.

The Slade camp can’t afford to 
lose, either, for Jimmy has a May 
12 Washington date with Archie 
Moore in a non-title bout. SIsde'a 
record for 32 fights since 1949 is

Major League
= L e a < l e r s = ^
By TIU;.A8SU1'IATKI> rRKM

NATIONAL LKAOI'K 
lost to Harold Johnson and out- fhicsz''. .500;-
19-9-4 In two starts thi* vssr he r  8i-” oi J  ̂ , It"''*' »odze., Brookivii, .39J;.pointed Henry. Slade will be g lv -■ RtOxiuon. Brooklyn, .w*.
ing away about 10 pounds. "  "Run.s--.Sauer, (‘hiesgn. 14; Bell, (■'In- 

_______  rinnsU. 13; Jackson, (^Irs^n sn<t Moon.
PAOL.A ROSI, promising Italian [ klus'sewJIkl. ^otnrlnnaU? i(t *''*^*° *"'*

Import, moves up In riasa to box I Byled in—Greencraas, Clncln-
Orlahdo Ziiliieta the aecond S.* Plnclnnsti. IJ: Hodzes.uiianoo Ziuiueia, me aei ona prooklyn, Jackson, Chlraim. Post. Cln-
ranked light-.veight challenger,'-'----- - _ e
Friday at Rt. Nicholas Arena. Ro.si 
looked good stopping Eddie Comio 
April 9, showing a sound st.vie and 
a solid vrallop. It’s the usual Fri
day network show ( ABC-radio and
NBC -TV ). I iu>d"ft'u,i';i.' St, 4 .

The wirner will be in Ih e re^T H P*"—M*.»s, New York and 
pitching for a title shot at ’ * ’ P'»V''
PAddy DeMarco-Jimmy Carter're
match at San Francisco. June 2.

cinnsti and Tlinmas. Plttshiirali 11 
lilts-Jackson t'hlcsao. 19, O'Connell. 

MilwAukpp. 17; l*^ondy, ('hicAE^. Tf*mp|p 
( InrInniMl. Thomae. Plti.sburali and
Moon. St. t.oul*. 16 

DoublceWlrpcnzrs.'^s,
Adcocj' .............
I.v

TW O  OTHER IJOHTW EIGHTS
with title ambitions box Saturday 
night (A B C -T V ) at Cincinnati 
when Wallace (Bud) Smith meets 
Johnny Gonaales.

Smith will be out to make up 
for hi* knockout loss before the 
home fans by Joe Miceli. Feb. 20, 
hir last fight. Gonsslves. top 
ranked challenger at one stage, 
has one of the finest left jabs in 
the business.

. . .  ------- - <5nclnn*ll. 7:
dcc ,̂'  ̂Milwaukee,. 5, OUlism, Brnok-
■n -Klner. ChlcaSo. Rnberts. Piltsburzii 
prf Muslsl, Si. (.eitits, j

Moi'n.
, . . . . - .....  ers (ledwiih 1. , •
Home Runs — Hodzes. Brooklrn, 

Bsker. Jsrkson snd Sauer. .Clilrs'zo. 
Po,.t, Clnrlnnati and Mathews, Mdwsu- 
kee. 4.

Stolen Bs.<<es r Robinsoig Brooklvn snd 
Kondy. Chlcszo. 3: Hodzes. Brooklvn, 
Temple Clncinnsli. Thompson, New 
I’ork snd Alston. St, leiiils, 2 
. Pllchlnz—MazUe. New 'York. 3^. 
1 OOO; Podres. Brooklyn. Nuxhsll, Cin
cinnati and Spahn. Milwaukee, 3J1, 
l.nOO; fUleen Pilchers lied with I-O 
1,000.

Strikeouts—Mazlle. New York 17- 
Spahn, Milwaukee, 16; Aiilonelll. New 
York. IS; Ru.«h. Chlcszo snd Simmons 
and Roberts. Philsdelphls. 14.

Amerfess l.eazse
Rsllinz—tilynn. Cleveland. .419; Jen

sen. Bp.sion snd Tuttle, Detroit, .405; 
CiOodmsn. Boston, .372: Stephens. Balll- 
more. .366.

Runs - Yost. Wsstilnzton. 9; Jensen, 
Bo.sion. Minosn. Chtcazo, Avtls, Cleve
land snd Kuenn. Detroit, 7.

Runs Bnired In F'stn. Chlcszo 12.l.k.e. 11'.. __ sA * ______ *w»

Mel Parnell Out 
After Bea n ing.

RALPH  D l'PA S , the New Or
leans schoolboy flash, lakes on 
Dennis Pat Brady. New York cam- 
palg..er, in a lightv/eight ten 
Wednesday (CTBS-TVI. Dupas is ! Rushy. Wsshinzton, id: Jensen.'Boston, 
listed No. 4 among the 135-' •"<!
pounders at the age of 19. .He ha.s rnisAc.or.dmsn. 'Boston and Ko*. chl- 
lost only fivr of 54 starts, one to ; 16. .Stpphpn*. Bnltlmnrr, Junupn,
DeMerro Jan 7 BoMon. Tuulr. Drtrolt and Jacobu,aian. PhnadHphJii. 15

■ I Di'uhiP'B—Kiipnn. McDotiEald.
JIMMY Dr.ANGEM ) ia anxious i York und'Bu^bv, WuBhlnEton. 5; 

to get Cbckell on his ».de o d
the pond for s return tout with I Trlpl-.« Mlnoso. Chlcszo 3- Sknwron 
his Roland LaStarza . . . The New j  N'ew York snd Bushy. Washinztnn. 2;
York state AUilctlc CommlksioM , ’"'f'';;;’he. • .1 Home Runs-Jensen. Roeion andhas decided to retire main^ go | Wesiiske. cievei.vnd, 4: Bsuer, New
referee* at the age of 55 sina all 1 5'ork Zernlsl. Phllslelphia and Vernon,
■ - : Wsshlnzton. '3,

I Stolen Rases Hunter. Baltimore, 
PiersaM snd Jensen. Bostrin snd Bovd,

I Chlcszo. 2: fifteen plSyers lied with ).
P___ _ sgt m r  ' m l  I PllchlMS—ricomek. Detroit. 3-0 t POO;

j o r  1  w o  I f l o n t n s  irill'Ue. Bsiumore. Keezan. Chlcszo.

judges and prelim refs at 64.

M O NDAY
Patriot's Day in Boston— April 

19—is a legal holiday in Boston and ; 
Is also the date for the annual: 
Boston .Marathon run and a: 
doubleheader baseball gam* at 
Fenway Park featuring the Red 
Sox. It’s also a big day in the 
Yost house, for eon Dean is cel
ebrating another birthday, hia 
aeventh... Wally Fortlri/ who! 
worked wonders with th* Amer- i 
lean Legion Junior baseball team  ̂
laat summer turns ’'inventor" and ' 
visits writh hit Invention.’ a . spin-. 
nlng ba-s«ball game which can b e ' 
played by anyone. It looks inter- 
eating although I have to take a 
rain check until another time be
cause of the pressure of work. . . '  
Just as Jackie Jensen was round
ing third base with a home run 
for Boston against the Yankees a' 
Red Sox fan called to ask If I was 
still rooting for th* Yankees. I 
laughed off the call bjrt wouldn’t 
have If it came in the last half 
of the ninth inning In a night game 
if I was awakened from a sound 
sleep... Eddie Swain, auto salesr 
man at Moriartys. is ch au ffeu ^ ' 
to Blssell Street by Btlly Frey in 
hi* specially equipped car. for a 
disabled veteran. Frejv former 
Manchester High baseball captain 
and Twl Leaguer, reports pro
gress has been made although it Is 
alow. Bill’s leg* were paralyzed In 
Korea during the Korea War . . .  
Faculty JManager Dwight Perry at 
Manchester High, ready for the 
start of another baseball ■ season 
on Friday. leaves a Clipping on th* 
desk' about hia son Johnny, one of 
the star* with an Armv basketball 
team in Germany during th# past 
season which won 23 straight 
games, including three champion
ships... Birthday , cake centers 
the dinner table arid Dean is the 
Center of attraction after dinner 
when he unwraps hi* glfta. .. Try 
to best a head cold by going off 
to bed with the boys at an early 
hour.

TU ESD AY
Tony Bonner brlnga word that 

the 600 tickets from New York for 
th* baseball game between the 
Yankee* and Red Sox on May 23 
have been received from the Yan
kee ticket office. The Knights of 
Columbus. 8|K>nsors of the excur
sion. won’t have any trouble get
ting rid of the ducats. Price of the 
ticket includes round trip train 
fare and a reserved seat at Yan
kee Stadium. . . . Ray Owana, th* 
fellow we often ask when is he 
going to acore a hole-in-one at the 
Country Club, course, stops and 
brlnga letters from two former 
Manchester High captains who 
competed for Pete WigVen and 
Will Clarke in track and basket
ball, Milt (Tole and .Buck Bychol- 
skl. The committee In charge of 
the testimonial dinner for Clarke 
and Wlgren aent out letters to 
captains of teams handled by the 
two coaches during the post 30 
.years and asked if they would 
write back. These letters to the 
committee will be printed until the 
night of the dinner. May 10. The 
affair will be held at the Armory, 

j . . . Gerry Flood at Hamilton re- 
I porta "40 candidates are working 
! out with the ball club. We should 
j have a good season." The'Props 
I have fielded a stlckout team for 
I many years with a number of 
I Manchester men contributing to

the cause. Three hour baseball

Washington. April 26 i(P) — 
Pitcher Maury McDermott says "I 
feci juat as badly as Mel doe.s’ 
about the pilch that fractured the 
throwing arm of Boston Red Soiu 
pitcher Mel Painell.

McDermott wlio came to the 
Nationals from Boston in an off
season trade - winged his former 
Bo.ston roommate in Saturda.v ■ 
night’s g'’ nie here and Parnell will 
be out of action foi' two month*.

■’Of all the people to hit," 
moaned McDermott, "I had to pick 
on- my old roomie. I w;\a trying to 
si ie-p.rni him. Mel aWung on the 
pilch and the ball seemed to fol
low him.

"He jii.st (’ouldn’t get out of the 
way. I tried to get Mel to come 
out to the house for dinner the 
night before; That’s how friendly 
we are."

Belmont Captures 
Stafford Feature

Two Months 
McDermott Upset

“" “■ I I  I .1

High Nine Opens 
Season on Road

Manchester High v.-iu open its 
baseball jeason this afternooh 
against Hall High in West Hart-| 
ford. The (X71L game was sched
uled to atari at 3:15. '

Tomorrow afternoon the Indians j 
play . Rockville In a non-league' 
game at 3:15 In the Windy City. I 
■Thursda.v afternoon t s team re
turns home to play Meriden High 
at Mt. Nebo.

S.ITURD.AY FIGHTS  
By the .Associated Press

.Bo.ston • Tony DeMsreo. 145',, 
Boston, outpointed Carlos Chavez. 
■141, Lo* Angeles, 10.
- Hollywood. Calif. W i l l i e  
Vaughn, 159'i'. Hollywood, out
pointed Oiariie Oreeq. 159'-,. Lo* 
Angeles. 12.

Li-nion. C'lfvcIaiKl, ('.r*v*r. Deirnli. Mc
Donald and Ix<pat New York and ‘Trlr*. 
rhlladelphia. 2-U. I imn.

Slrikeoiils Turley.' Baltimore. 2S: 
Pierce, rhicazii >n: Grnmek. Detroit 
13 Triickj, rhicafo, 12: Ijiriien, Balli- 
morc. 11.

Linus Forming ^ 
For Derby Rnii

Louiavllle. Ky.. April 26 i45 - 
With the exception of the 510.000 
Derby Trial, all preliminaries are 
over and bst'tle line* are being 
formed for the 80th running of the 
work! famous Kentucky Derby.

, Most of the principal* for the 
main event already are quartered 
at ancient CThupchiil Dofvns, where 
the mile and. one quarter classic 
for 5100.000-added mohey will be 
raced Saturday.

ROBERTS P1-,\Y” D FIRNT 
East Lansing. Mich. lA*'— Robin 

Robert*, ace of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, spent two years on the 
Michigan Stale ba-sketball .team 
before try mg out for baseball Ss 
a flrat baseman.

: game winds up afternoon and after 
: dinner and the dishes it's time to
■ sit back and relax for the balance 
I of the evening. Teevee reception is 
; excellent with a number of . hard 
; to get channels being received.

\VEDNESD(AV
Little Sambo Vacantl, supervisor' 

nf Little I^eague baseball umpires, 
ready for another season, says 
during a brief office visit that he 
missed out by a hair-in winning 
the Individual high average 'cham- 

i  pionship in the Merchantile Bowl- 
I ing League during the past season.
■ Sam helped Johnson Paint win 
1 team honor*. . Lunch with the
Manchester Hairdressers and man*

' age to t.'ilk baseball and golf with 
: Dr. E d ' Zaglih and "dog biles’’ 
! with Bill (?ooper* before dinner is 
! served. It marked the'first affair 
I Til* Herald, society editor and 
iporta editor e'\’er attended to
gether. It followed ..the pattern of 
the Hairdressers who went from 
.sponsoring a card party to a 'wrest
ling show to raise fluids foY th* 
eatahllshment of an Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Olhlc at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. V ' l s i l  the 
Trinity College campus in the lat* 
afternoon but' everything is serene 
concerning the episode on Tuesday

iii Springfleld when baseball coach 
Dan Jesse* waa given the heave-ho 
during Trine game with Spring- 
field which wound up in a forfait 
for the Bay Stater* . . Freshman 
Coach Fred Booth didn't see tha 
game and offered no commehL 
Only thing heard on the matter 
came from Rick WlUon, Amherst 
frosh coach, and it waa in a  j o k 
ing manner. Mo* Drabowsky, 
(reehman Trinity pitoher. will, in 
this writer's opinion, attract th* 
attention of 10 major leagus 
teams before he graduates. Th* 
big righthander is an outstanding 
prospect . . Sit with Stan HUlnski 
and his father at the wTeetling 
show In rtockyille-. A  good golfer, 
Stan says he is looking forward 
to playing In the numerous one- 
day tourneys of the State Golf 
Assn., this summer. He had noth
ing but praise for Holly Mandly, 
on* of the state's top-ranking 
golfers, and a partner of Stan's in 
several events lait year.

THURSD.AY
Official letter f|;om good old 

CS.P. (Connecticut State Prison) 
arrives from \Varden Ralph W alk
er requesting my presence for a 
one night ( I  hope, that's *11) stand 
on April 29. Occasion ia the annual 
Sports Night banquet for athletes 
at C.S.P. during the past y ear.. . ,  
Nick Twerdy Sr., displays a fish 
hook he found in a  tree Wednes
day while fishing and asked If I 
had ever seen one Uke it before. I 
offered the opinion that it waa 
home made. Home made or not; 
Nick caught three trout within 
five minute* with the hook. ^ *  
hook was prolMbly tossed away by. 
a disgruntled angler who didn't
have any luck wtUi it........Before
baseball game in Hartford's Muni- ■ 
cipal (. Stadium between Hartford 
and Hlllhouse. I  discuss baaebaU 
atjd basketball ..officiating with 
Joe Kubachka. Hsktford High bas
ketball mentor. Joe 1* a former 
first baseman with Springfield 
College and is now jayvee coach of 
the sport at Hartford High. . . .  
Evening is well spent with family 
and In catching up on reading.

FRIDAY
Ihauranceman Ray Jewell, for

mer Manchester High atblata, 
takes several minutes off from hia 
duties to. leave a letter of praisa 
about track coach Pete Wlgren. 
Ray has often during the p a s t  
decade talked highly of Pete dur
ing conyersatlona on Main Street... 
Another businessman, Frank Lup- 
ien stops to ssy hello and reports 
his brother Tony, former major 
league first baseman and Harvard 
grad, ia now serving as Recreation 
Director In Springfield, Vt„ where 
he makes his home. Tony, is in 
line for the basebalt post at Har
vard in the near future... Rains 
result In afternoon engagement 
being postponed and I accompany 

; family on the weekly major gro
cery shopping trip. . .  Home later 
than expected end a  planned trip 
to the Little League mleeting is 
passed up in order to spend a littls 
time with famllv.

SATU R D AY
"Andre.’’ the Tiomelleot looking 

dog ever to climb .th- stair*, arrives 
V. ith its owner and crainer, Roberta 
Hallock. shortly before 9 ’a.m. Ro
berta is the publicist for the Obed
ience Dog 'Training ClaSs wtiich 
meejjs every Tuoad.'.y night at th*
Y . . . Johnny Green, a fine athlete 
for many years, phones seeking 
latest World Series baseball fllm. 
"It looks like the same two teams 
will be playing In it again thta 
year," he added . . .' Old times at 
The Herald, are mulled' over with 
Tommy CSiara. a oports reporter 
for a number of ye^ni and sport* - 
editor for one day when Eric Mo- 
dean waa off. ^

SU N D A Y
Turning the clock ahead one hout* 

disrupts the usual Sunday schedule 
but the day is not wasted ka there 
are numerous chores to do around 
the house and the extra l\pur of 
davlight helps reduce the list of 
things to do.

D.AMPENS .ATHIXTES,'' .

FU Dorado. Kansas Th*
drought-bred ■wrater scarcity has 
cost this southern Kkiiins city the 
state junior college track, golf and 
tennis. meets, saj** Dean Max 
Bickford of El Dorado Junior Col
lege. Juat showers for the expected 
IM, athletes wpuld take t(w much 
water, Bickford" explains. El Do
rado's three track tSame— Junior 
college, .senior and junior h i ^ —  
have been using a single sMoi.’ar 
room at the commimity athletle 
field.

Sparkey Belmont won th* 25-lap 
feature aporlsman'a car race yea- 
te"d*y afternoon at Stafford
Springs Speedway. Bran, h, Moran 
and Blum followed the leader 
acrooB the finish line.

Dean. Webster and Matter
placed in that order In the 25-lap
non-Ford feature. »■

. Hanover. N. H.—  (N E A )— Fl.ah- San Francisco (JP>— Ra.vfnond
ing reels whir at Dartmouth. Ms.v Ickes set a high-powered rifle rec- 
8-9, when stiidents from eastern ord of 248x250. Later hia wife, 
colleges get together for the an- ; Mirslotte. shot 24,9x2.50. defeat- 
nual Woodsmen's; Week-End. ing more than 50 men.

\  rtpR TH E lEST IN  FLOORING. STAIR 
lU lL D IN G  ORci INTCRIOR H N IS H  SEE

ÂNDERSON BROS.WOODWORKING CO-̂ Inc
COP PLEASANT VALLEY P0AT> f  ROUTE 5  

SOUTH WINDSOR , CONN. TEL . 8  6 398

YO ul CAR REPRESENTS 
A BIG INVESTMENT

The only way you can be aure of a good re> 
turn on your automobile-money is to keep your 
car running efficiently and economically.

That means regular servicing; here at Brown- 
Beaupre’a . . . where trained mechanics and fac
tory methods i^eep your car in .4-1 condition.

nii«IMRAS*SIN6TUNE.Ur I

i m m HUaiB
SPECIAUSTS IN

Front End - Frame Alignment 
and Wheel Balancing

CALL BRUNO MI-9-5295
^ ^ ^ ^ y lA N C H E S ^  SALES

>
Vi ,
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:16 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCB CXWPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot and Found
FOUND—2 feUowi who will wax. 
w aA  and clean out your car for 
only S5. For aervict telephone MI. 
•-0T51.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 2447.
Notice U hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. -2447, issued by the Sav. 
Inga Department of the Firat Na. 
tiOnal Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount on deposit.

FOUND—One small black dog. vi- 
cinity of Woodbridge and Oakland 
8U. Call MI. S.5809.

Automobiles for Sale " 4

1948 CHEVROLET tudor. Good con
dition, S600. MI. 9-1234.

1949 FORD Custom V-S. Fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Must sell. Phone MI. 
9-8804.

1951 Pontiac Catalina — Hyi- 
dramatic drive, radio, heat
er.

1951 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Door—Radio, heater.

1950 Nash Rambler Conv.^ 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Pontiac; Conv.-—Hydra- 
matic, fully equipped, low 
priced.

1949 Studebaker Pickup, %  
Ton.

1948 Studebaker Landcruiser 
—With very low mileage. 
Clean. Fully equipped.

1946 Plymouth Fordor Sedan 
— Fully equipped.

1948 Plymouth Coupe—Good 
transporation.

PRE-WAR CARS
|10 Down, |5 Week 

Many To Choose From
CHORCHES MOTORS

80 Oakland St. —  MI-9-9483

Business Services Offered 13
GUARANTEED Top quaUty tele- 
vision service. Calls received be
fore I  p.m. will be serviced same 
night? ML 9-1347.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irohs, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con-' 
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.
MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934, House seivice call S3.5U' 
idtchell 9-6980 day or night.

Announcements
RALEIGH COUPONS — Redeem 
your coupons here in town. Select 
your premium, cany it home with 
you, no postage, no delay. Visit 
our store for premiums for La- 
Ro m , Kirkman, Bordens, Octagon, 
Hearth Club, Mrs. Filberts, 
Raleigh. Potterton's, ISO Center 
Sf., Manchester.

THRESHER’S Pony Farm, Buck- 
land, is open evenings, 3:30 to 
dusk, and weekends.

Personals
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young children. Transportation 
famished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, in 
good condiUon, $100. Rockville 
5-7413.

1937 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 
Good condition. Price $95. Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Brosd St. Tel. MI. 
9-2012.

1951 FORD convertible coupe. 
Radio, heater, new top. In excel
lent condiUon throughout. Low 
down payment. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1949 STUDEBAKER Pickup, Good 
condiUon. Make an offer. No down 
payment. $30 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center St. MI. 9-0980.

MRS. ZOPPl, reader and adviser. 
All welcome. 256 Franklin Ave., 
across from the Art theater. For 
appointment call CHapel 6-6735.

EXPERT COR8ETRT service in 
your home. Trixie foundaUons. 
Alda Adams, 53 Durant St. MI. 
S-8160,' call after 5 p.m,__________

Automobiles for Sale 4
1953 FORD Ranch wagon. All 
metal all purpose vehicle Low, 
low down payment. Balance 36 

. months. Honest Douglas. 333 Main.
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
Bee Qonnan Motor Sales. Bulck 
Bales and Service; 285 Mam 
street. M lt^ell M571. Open eve- 
nlhga. /

d o u o L as older cars too, |S 
down. Chevrolet club coupe. 
1940 Qw-vrolets (4), 1941 .Chevro- 

PonUacB (3), 1941 Ford 
« , etc. Douglas Motors,

1951 NASH all metal station wagon. 
Radio, heatsr, low mileage, high 
gasoline mileage. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main. ^

1854 CHEIVROLETS, 2-doors, beau
tiful colors. 1954 Pontlhc Star 
Chief, Catalina, teeny-weeny mile
age on each. Full 90-day guaran
tee, bonk financing. Bob Oliver 
-hoa the best in cars at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St.

TO BE SURE
SEE McCLURE

^for clean, guaranteed used 
'cars. Any make. Any model, 
1941 to 1954. Easy payment 
St bank rates.

' McCLURE 1 AUTO CO. 
Husdon Saleis and Service 

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings

1953 CHRYSLER Windsor deluxe. 
Private owner. PI. 2-6532.

1952 CHEVROLET all metal station 
wagon. Very low mUeage. Three 
seats, powerglide, radio, heater. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 PLYMOUTH sedan. Good con
diUon. Radio and heater. Call MI. 
9-1087 after 4 p. m.

ANTIQUEI8 Retiniahed. Repairing 
done 6n any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

FURNITURE Refinlohlng, anUque 
furniture a  specialty, chairs caned 
and rtutaed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5735.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic woahing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding 180 Main street. 
Phone Ml. 9-6678.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower oolea and aervice. Motors 
tuned SO' overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery aervice. Gibson’s Garage. 
Ml. 3-5012.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Coll 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna fpecial- 
iot. Soles and Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4772.

WEBB’S TV — 17 Maple St., $3 per 
house call. All work fully guaran
teed. Coll MI. 9-6535 for quick 
honest service.

SMALL GARDENS Plowed. Tel. 
MI. 9-7016. •

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St, Phone Ml. 3-8423.

LAWN MOWERS all types aharp- 
ened and repaired. Delivery serv
ice. G. Snow, $36 Summit. Tel. MI. 
3-4531.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI. 9-5451 or MI. 
3-5042..

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed. 
General cleaning of attics, cellars 
and yards. MI. 9-9757.

Heating— Plumbing * 17
g u a r a n t e e d  PLUMBI i and 
heating. Jobbing and new work- 
Joseph Skelly. MI. 9-3014.

Moving— Trqckinf 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, atoroge. Call Ml. 3-8187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1423.

MANCHESTER — Package DeUv- 
ery, Local light. truckUig and 
package delivery.. Refrigerators, 
woqhers and atov# moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-0782.

Help wanted— Male 36
APPLICATIONS being taken for 
grading and dump truck driver. 
Must be g!ood hard worker ’with 
excellent driving record. Apply at 
Thomas Colls ConstrucUon Co., 
281 Broad St., Mancheatpr.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN In U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To $18,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment Info. 
Center, Room 963, 316 Stuart St., 
Boeton.

Articles .Fbr^ale 45
COMBINATION AtuliUnum min- 
'dowa and sc'reenk, $17.95 and up, 
plus installatfbn. CombinaUon 
aluminum ddors $49.50 plus Instal
lation. Mahehester Home Improve
ment Q6., $5 Oak St. Ml. 8-8177,

MAN TO MOW lawn. Tel. MI. 
8-5283

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel Street 
Tel. MI-3-7388 or Ml-3-6738

PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhan^ng. Ceillnga refinish- 
ed. Wall paper books on requeat. 
Eattmatea ^ven. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

PAINTING AND Papering. Outside 
painting estimates now being 
given. CaU Gilbert Pickett, MI. 
3-6982.

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
estimates. MI. 9-1383.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 85 years 
experience. Orders taken for out
side work now. CaU Raymond 
Trudeau. MI. 9-1614.

CONTRACTOR—Interor and exter
ior painting iand paperhanging by 
a reliable ccxntractor, 1-3 and more 
off on all 1954 wallpaper. All cus
tomers receive a written guaran
tee. Free estimates with refer
ences. By calling AD 2-6285 after 
5 p.m. Mr. Hebert. •

Courses and Classes 27

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
FOR TIRES, Tubes and batteries 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store,. 713 Main Street. Ml. 
9-5390. Use our easy pay plan.

MO’TOR SALE. New motor guar
antee. Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury, 
Dodge, $124.95. Pontiac, Oldsmo- 
bUe, etc. $174.95. $10 month. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-09S0.

FAMOUS LIFETIME batterlea, aU 
year guarantee. Self-recharging In 
60 seconds. Buy the best for less, 
$1 weekly. Cole Motors.

SAVE MONEY
CHECK THESE PRICES 

BUY ON BUDGET—$1 WEEKLY 
6.00x16— $9.95*
5.70 X 15—$10.95*

DE LUXE CUSHION 
- 9 RIB r a y o n

6.00 X 16—$14.95*
6.70 X 15—$16.95*
7.10 X 15—$18.95*

, 7.60 X 15—$19.95*
6.50 X 16—$19.95*

*Plus Tax
All firsts, no seconds, no factory 

blemish. With Pennsylvania famous 
lifetime road hazard guarantee.

COLE MOTORS

Budget Center 
91 Center St.

Servicenter 
436 Center St.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

1962 FORD fordor, original A-1 con
diUon, new Urea, lustrous blue fin
ish. . 1961 Chevrolet tudor, deluxe 
model,, equipped and honestly 
guaranteed. 1949 fonUac, converti
ble, 8 cylinder, hydramatic, radio 

. and heater, new top, lustrous blue
finish, priced to. sell today,' See 
Bob Oliver at Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main.

KAI8ER-^1951 Deluxe with heater, 
push button radio, . visor, Trico 
window leaner, back-up lights, 
nylon ctutom slip cover^ white 
wall Urea, overdrive." Privatelv 
owned. MI. 9-4563 to 6 p.m., MI. 
9-9737 after 6 •p.m,

ONLY DOUGLAS wiU aell you a 
lata model car as low as $145 
down. We do not ask you to lake 
a lean from a bonk or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment. PosiUvely only $145 

I down buys a 1949 car, $195 buys a 
1960, $295 buys a 1952. No addiUon- 
al aide notes or loans. We guaran
tee to aell under the above terms 
with DoUs as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is 'bur only require
ment. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

mi-1940, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transporta.tton. 
Good credit enable us to accept $5 
down. Douglaa Motors, 833 Main.

1951. CHEVROLET >,̂ -ton pickup 
Excellent cofMllUon, $745. Carter 
Chevi^et Co., 811 Main St. MI. 
9 «3 8 .

1163 CHEVROLET aU metal station 
wagon, like new condiUon, radio, 

‘ heatar, .low mileage. Douglaa 
Motors, 833 Main. . ,

'  1862 CHEVROLET H*ton pick-up,
.dark green. Low mileage, $945. 
Outer OtevrbUt Co,, $ ii Main 
Bt, Ml. 9-8286.

1941 FORD Dump truck, 2<,t yard 
body, 2 »poed axle. Very good eon- 

, dlUon. Price $296. Clarke Motor 
BalM, IDl Broad St. Tel. MI. 
B461X..

BUJCK Biipar, 4-dpor sedan, 
fM d  tv tu iift CondiUon. Price $100. 
C M  MandiaMer ML 9-T$2l.

CAR BURN OIL?

I Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month- 
ly« Ail work guaranteed.

V

COLE M.OTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

HAVE YOU HAD your sewing ma
chine looked over recently. Like 
everything else, it needs adjusting 
and cleaning periodically. Service 
on all makes of sewing marhines. 
Work done in your home. Why not 
get an estimate on electrifying 
your machine. Sichel. MI. 6-9419. 
Day phone 3-5171.

INSTRUCTION. We are Interested 
in reliable, mechanically inclined 
men to train at home for growing 
field of Diesel and scientific motor 
tune-up for trucks, tractors, road
building equipment, buses, ships, 
trains, industry. Spare time, low 
cost progi-am—no interference 
with present job. Free facts—give 

I name, address, age, working 
hours. Utilities Diesel Training, 
Box N, Herald.

YOUNG MAN with small pick-up 
truck, will do odd job.s. evenings 
or Week-ends. MI. 9-8152.

SMALL GARDENS plowed by4oto- 
Uller. W. Rider, 698 No. Main St. 
MI. 9-9613.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by Classic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St. For free esUmate 
call Ml. 9-2730. /

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. * All 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
qnd torn clothing, hotsery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
meq'a shirt collars reversed and 
rtplB'ce.d. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

IN-’THE-HOME SERVICE. Up
holstery and floor coverings clean
ed or mothproofed!' Inexpensive 
world-wide service. Cohn Dura- 
cleaners A Home Servieck;. 101 

.Harlan St., Town. MI. 9-7021.

Private Instructions 28

ACCORDION and p ia ^  taught In 
your home. MI. 0-5144.

Bonds— Slocks 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
MI. 8-5410

Business Opportunities 32
GENERAL STOREgaa station, 
post. office. Only store in small 
town east of Manchester, on state 
highway. Corner building, has two 
apartments. One available to-own  ̂
er. Doing over :i,000 per week. 
Owner in poor health and wishes 
to retire. 'This is a good opportune 
ity for some family not afraid to 
work.and make real money. All 
must be sold. lock, stock and bar
rel Good terms’ to responsible 
party. ’The Waterfront Realty Co., 
410 Asylum St., Hartford, JA. 
5-0796, or Coventry PI. 3-7933.

EXPERIENCED at doing curtaips. 
Will hand launder your curtains at 
a reasonable price. Ml. 9-2111.

Building—Contracting 14

AN BSTABUSHED soda shop and 
luncheonette for ssde. Long term, 
low rent lease available. Call ACB 
Realty for appointment. MI. 9-2392.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. ML 9-5509.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured,' dual 
controlled standard and hydrama
tic cars. MI. 9-7398.

DRIVING Instructions froni your 
home, Dual<o:.trol inaureo car, 
standard or automatic. Ca î Man- 
chestei Drivin* AcaCemy. PL 
2-7249, Toll free.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI. 
9-6010, JA. 7-3680,

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School, kll. 
9-60T5.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BOYS FULL size English type bl- 
eyeje. Never used. Call MI. 9-6836 
ilRer'T35p.m7

Business Services Offered 13
WIRING INUTALLATION of aU 
typaa. No Job’'too ttqaU. 'Pater 

. Pantaluk, 40 Foatar straaL PheaM 
HitcbaU 9-730S. ,

MANAGER WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Sparc Time or Full Time
Not v e n d in g  m a c h in e s
$400 monthly income and up pos
sible in 'just spare' time,. mOre in 
full time. National Concent with 
reference from' B.ank, Chamber of 
Commerce, will hire 5 men or 
women to supervise tjiis sensa- 

! tional business. No sellin'g .pn your 
part or experience' neceaaary.. In
come to atart immediately. Quali
fications as follows: ■ ■ '

1. Good Character.
2. Spare a minimum of 8 hours 

weekly.
3. 8^5  investment (fully aê  

cured).
If you ean meet these qualifications 
and desire an intei-vlew with fac- 

I lory representative, then answer 
this sd immediately. Please do not 
answer this advertisement unless 

I you have the necessary capital 
available and are a person who can 
make and give a definite decision 
after you know the facts, as all 
those selected will ^  hired imme
diately, Write.fully about yourself, 
include phone number, to

Box P—c o Herald

CARPENTER WANTED. CaU MI. 
8-7270 after 6.

LOAM— Rich top soil,. delivered, 
No. 1 grade, $3 yard. No. 3 grade, 
$3.50 yard. Washed atone, sand, 
gravel, fill. Nussdorf Sand and 
Stone Co. MI. 9-7408. . '  ’

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem- 
nanta at low prices. Also rug wool 
and instrucU ms in braiding rugs. 
CaU RockvUle 54706.

BOOKKEfiPEUl, elderly, part time. 
Inquire Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., In person.

WANTED—Man to work In smaU 
grocery store. Full time. Driver’s 
license. Apply Hilltop Market, 234 
Oak St.

EARN TO $1800 monthly. Thou
sands Jobs open in S. America, 
Africa, Europe, U,S.. etc. AU 
types labor, trades, drivers, office 
workers. Women also needed. Em
ployers pay fair If hired, many 
benefits. Write at once for free in
formation. Dept 6R, NaUonal Em
ployment Information Service, 
•1025 Broad, Newark, N. J.
BAKERS, Your best opportunity 
for promotion is with a growing 
company, our training program 
will prepare you to manage one of 
our retail bakeries In a top loca
tion. To qualify, you must have re
tail baking experience and be will
ing to relocate U neceseary. We 
pay moving expensea. Opp^unity 
for further advancement. Retire
ment plan. Tour wife may work 
as salesmanager if qualified. Per
sonal interview for promising ap
plicants. Write giving fuU details. 
Federal Bake Shops, Inc., 224 At
lantic St., Stamford, Conn.

A A P TEA c GMPANY 
Applications accepted for Gro

cery and Produce Clerks in Man
chester, on full-time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:'
Paid Holidays, Pension I^an, 

Five Day Week, Hospitaliiation, 
Good_̂  Starting Wak*.

Group Insurance, Sick Beneflts, 
Vacation With Pay 

Apply on Tuesday between 10 
A. M. and 5:00 P. M. at

A A P SUPERMARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.

WANTED 
GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT

Must Be Over Twenty-Five
Full time, good wage.s and 

working conditions. Also part 
time man, 6-10 p.m. and Sun
day.s 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

See Van For Interview At
VAN’S SERVICE STATION 

427 Hartford Road 
At The Texaco Sign

ALL ALUMINUM 'Combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifeUme. Free demonstration. Call 
anyUme. Bill Tunsky. Ml. 9-9098.

OELTA-DE WALT power tools and 
acceaaoriea. Sales, aervice, demon- 
■trsUoiT. Terma arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St.

f l a g s t o n e . Stona tor walla, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. 
ton Notd) Quarry. M’ . 9-0617.

ROYAL AND Snuth-C>>rona port- 
’ able and standard typewriters. 

AU makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's

BPS PAINT For all exterior and in
terior purposes. Painting.- acces
sories. Full line In stock. Budget 
Center, 91 Center St, Phone XU. 
3-4164.

ONE BLACK silver studded West
ern saddle complete. Call MI. 
9-5469 after 4.

ALL FAMOUS make power mow
ers $49.95 up. Buy on budget. No 
money down, $2 weekly. Budget 
Center. 61 Center St.

Garden—-F am — Dairy
Products 50

VEX3STABLE Plants: tomato, cab
bage, lettuce, broccoli, krtilrabl. 
Krause's Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Read. >U. 9-7700. y

WELL ROTTED cow manure, flat 
wall stones,'loam, and firewood. 
Leonard Giglio. XU. 3-7083,

Household Goods 51
A T l^ T IO N  Ladlssi Silp-covera 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holateruig. Beautiful fabrica, 
prinU, otripea. aoUda. iSxpertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
iialance one year to' pay. Cali 
JAckaon 2-7780 at JAcksm 4-0154. 
Out of town reverse charges.

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top QuaUty Furniture 

Brand Name Appliances 
and TV at Tremendous Savings 

CHAXtBERS FURNITURE 
SALES " ^

At The Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hours; 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

COME IN—Browse around . The 
Woodshed, 11 Main St., Manches
ter, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. XU. 9-3154. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

ATTENTION SmaU buildkrs; im
prove your selling chances. Put a 
combination sink and washer in 
your next house for only $250. Full 
white porcelain, dish washer, 
clothes washer and sink, 60” , 
normal price $514.50. Potterton’s, 
130 Center St.

COLEMAN OIL hot water heater. 
Reasonable. Call MI. 9-5685.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale. 15c a 
dozen. 1 dozen for 50c. 69 Edmund 
Street.

Boats and Accessories 46

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HELP WANTED
Experienced help needed for a 

new shoe store to be opened In Man- 
cheater In the near future. Ehccel- 
lent opportunity, good earnings and 
pleasant workitig conditions. Ex
perience required in popular priced 
retail shoe operations. The follow- 
in^ positions are open;

SHOE STORE MANAGER 
SHOE SALESMEN

"  HOSIERY s a l e s g ir l '  
CASHIER

Apply by writing tq Box J er 
telephoning Mr. ^ w a rd  Xtarcus 
in Hartford. Conn.. CHapel 7-3212 
for an appointment.

GOOD USED OUTBOARDS- Rea
sonable. Traded for new Evin- 
rudes. 4 h.p. Martin 10 twin used 
fresh water only, 35 lbs, only 369. 
Fisherman drive, only $15. Chria- 
Craft, 5 'i h-.p., clean, new prop, 
$90. E'vlnrude 1 cyl. Zephyr-Fisher
man drive, used fresh water only, 
$75. New 1963 Evinrude-Fleetwin 
with neutral clutch, Reg. $211.50, 
only $189, save $25.50. Terms. Bar- 
stow’s, Evinrude dealers since 
1931. Just north of P.O. Phone MI. 
9-7231.

WANTED . 
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE

Beautiful Westinghouse' EUec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedrbom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ‘‘De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec. Re

frigerator if you prefer- 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 

Few Other Articles
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

No Payments To Banks 
or Finance Companies 
Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you; 
No obligation.

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

Household Goods 51
USED TV, $30'up, overhauled and 
guaranteed. Several\new 1953 
models at big reductions. Get a 
TV where you know it is good. Sea 
Potterton’s, 130 Center St.

USED REFRIGERATORS; $36 up. 
. Completely overhauled by our own 

mechanic, guaranteed. See them 
at Pot.terton’s, 130 Center St.

OAS REFRIGERATOR, taken In 
trade. Priced very low for qulpk 
sale. Kemps, iMc.

USED WHITE wringer woqhlng 
machine. Kempa^lnc,

' FOR SALE
1—21” Philco Television (ta

ble model) with swivel ta-
. b le ^ l S O .  .V

1— 11 ft. Ck)ldspot refrigera
tor with approximateIy/80 
lb. freeze compartment— 
$150,

Both Like New
For Appointment To See, Call 

Mitchell 3-6606
SEVERAL USED refrigerators. $25 
up. Barstow’s, just north of P.O. 
Your Westinghouse dealer. MI. 
9-7231.

YEAR OIJ5 Lawson love seat, $25. 
Phone MI. 3-5932.

MATCHING Upholstered occasion
al "chairs, brilliant red. Also GE 
combination radio and three speed 
record player, console and ma
hogany condition like new. Call 
MI. 9-3176.

MERCURY Tricycle, child’s ' trac
tor and Kirby vacuum edeaner. At
tachments. Reasonable. CaU JA. 
8 1683.

ALL WOOL 9 X 12 rug and pad- 
Mahogany drum table, leather top! 
love seat, maple twin bed, spring 
mattress and chest. Phone Xfl. 
3-1822.

TWO SOLID mahogany antique 
chairs. CaU MI. 3-6500.

Machinery and Tools 52
WE BUY-Sell-Trade-Rent power 
mowers, chain saws, Ullers, gar
den *ractors, outboards, power 
tools. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main Street.

Musical Instruments 53

GOOD USED Outboards. Reason
able. Traded for new Evinrudes. 
4 h.p. XIartin 10, twin used fresh 
water only. 35 lbs, only $69. Evin
rude. Sportsman, 2 h.p. single 
Fisherman drive, only $15. Chris- 
Craft, 5*j h.p., clean, new prop, 
$90. Evinrude 1-cyl. Zephyr, Fish
erman drive, used fresh water 
only, $75. New -4953 Evinrude 
Fleetwin with neutral clutch, reg. 
$11.50, only 1189. ISave $25. Terms. 
Barstow’s, E'vlnrude Dealer since 
1931. Just north o f,P.O. Phone Ml. 
9-7231.

USED WASHERS, wringers and! 
spinners. $20 and up. all over-1 

I hauled by our mechanic and guar-1 
I anteed good condition. Potterton’s 
! 1.30 Center St.  ̂ j
I  MUST SELL Norge refrigerator. ' 

Good condition, new electric unit. I 
Reasonable. Xfl. 9-6385 after 3. i

MUSIC Ir-’trumental rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep, 
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Xfl. 8-7500.

GOOD JOBS / 
FOR 

SKILLED 
MEN^

Building Materials 47

CABINET MAKING—W: also do 
all typea of carpentry work, re
modeling. . alteratlona, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reaaonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given.
Call Dick at PI. 2-6695 or John at 
XU. 3-5769.

8PEC1ALI2UNG In custom built ga
rages, Stanley overhead \ doors,
.abintta. block tile celllnn, al-

’’ terationa, additions. Call FTank 
Contois, Ml. 3-5322. . . .

SPECIALIZING in carpentry, 
jobbing and alterations. Guaran
teed work. No job too small. Rock- 
viile 5-5759._____________________

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built ' Help W anted— Fem ale 35 
up roofs, ohingle roofs, gutters, 

noconductors ana toot repairs call 
Coughlin, XUtcheU 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. • Built up 
roofs, gutter work,, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Xfl. 9-2214'. Ray Jack- 
son. Xfl. 3-8325.

DEPENDABLE Housekeeper, ex
perienced in small child care, do 
rooking also, own room. One who 
prefers good country home to high 

wages. Phone MI. 3-6389.

FOR ALL KINDS of roofing, siding 
and painting call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co. Free eati- 
mates. Tel. Xn. 9-8933.

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Lnc., * 299 Autumn 
itrset Xtltch*!) 3-4S60.

Hoofing 16-A

GARDEN PLOWING. Aok for Walt. 
ML 94663.

M Ainif—Fieldstana. a opeclalty. E. 
Totk Pboiia XU. 9430T.

ROOFING— Bpecialtring tn repair
ing roofa of all Undo. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. M years’ ex
perience. -Free eetimatea, CaU 
Howiey. Manchester MItcheU 
3-53S1

Heut^iig-TTihnmbinf 17
U eNNOX F^liRNACES and warm 
Sir heating. Earl Van Cams. XO. 
M844.

t w o  WOXtEN. Apply in peraon: 
New Model Laundry, 78 Summit 
St.

BIG MONEY spare time at home. 
Free merchandise catalog. “ Party 
Plan”  - 36EB West 34th St., New 
York 1.

WANTED -r- Woman for general 
laundry work. Steady work— good 
pay. Xfaple . Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple Street.

MOTHERS — 90,000 women aU 
through the U. 8. are taking ad
vantage of the hours their chUdren 
are In school to earn a good in
come with Avon. Call Mrs. eurtis. 
JA. 5-2491 after 6 P-~m. •

36t Hdp wmnted— Mmie
DEPENibABLE, conoci e  n 11 o u a 
wortera. Must be over 25 ' years 
old, married, for steady, year 
'round work 4 s  aervice station at- 
tendtm. Good opportunity for liMU 
man. Apply in person. McClure 
Auto Co., 373 Main.

Me n  a n d  Women wanted. Good 
paying jobs, earn to $2200 month 
in Canada, Alaska, Australia. U. 
S., and other foreign areas. Fare 
paid, all types labor, skilled, un
skilled. No obligation. write 
Bureau of Foreign Services. 119 
Broadway. New York 6. N. Y.

Situations Wanted—e 
/  Female * 38

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
done in my home. XO. $-4333.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., . Invitea you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. XO. 
9-427". Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 2 p.m. S. A H. Green 
otamps.

Brass .Inside L o ck s___ each $1.6S
Stain Grade Mahogany Doora —

all aizca .................each  $7.95
8’a and IS’a Common

Nalla .................. ...keg $8.95
18”  R. C. Shakes— 

all colors . . . . . . . . . . . .sq.. $12.95
Oak Flooring .. ..fr o m  M $199.00
*i" X 4 X 8 Plyscord . .M $115.00 

We carry a complete line of 
building mateirials.

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPUES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Conn. 

Telephone STate 7-3597

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry ^ 4 8

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler,'r«- 
palrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. OpM daity.

. i n  Sprues

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCQED SEWERS 
Masklat GluaeA ;.

flcptle ;ranks. Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Ltaea Installeid—Cellar Water- 

Preoflng Dene.

McKinney bros.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

I80-IS8 Pearl 8L TeL M1-S-5308

Thursday cvenlnga. 
atreet Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden—-Farm— Dairy
Products . 50

WHITE LILAC Bushes, $1 each. 
Tel. xn. 3-4586.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
CHICKEN MANURE for your'gar
den and shrubs. Tel. Xfl. 3-6971,

WE BUT COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Alao horaes. Piela Broa. 
Tel. ML 3-7408.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze fresh 
frozen Toms, 14 to 20 pounds, 55c 
lb. Schaub'a Turkey Farm, 188 
HiUstown Road.

SADDLE HORSES; one Palomino, 
one white, one Pinto, one buck- 
aklh. Call PI. 2-7482, XO. 8-7043.

H ft I Rodie.TV Smrvkw
SERVICE CHARGE $340

TEL. M|.9.ftM5
\

Gary lan w aro

Articles For Sale 45
BAILEY’S Antiqua Shop, St2 Main 
atrett. XUtchcU 34003. Modwatel> 
prtead items ta china, giaas. Un- 
w an , pewter and furniture.

8REEII MANOR
3-M riO M  RaMh

X
with attached garage. Let SO z  
1$S, weU-laadecaped. Cewihiaa- 
Rwi atenw deere and wiadewe.
ChUdren’e Play Heww. Swtag. 
CwHIvated gardea piet. Other 
exhrao. Srailhly priced. Owner 
leavlag stake.

Tftl. MM4^

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 100% 
LOCATION

WITH AVAILABLE  
PARKING SPACE?

1 We have Just such offices 
awaiting your inspection. 
For complete information 
aes Fraak Miller at

THE SAVINGS SANK
OFM AI^HBTER

- • __________________ __

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates'

Antiques, China. Glass 
Complete Households 

Storage ixits, Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. REID ft SON
Phone Nanch^ter MI-9-777e 

201 BtAlN ST . .MANCHESTER

• MECHANICAL 
DESIGNERS

• TOOL DESIGNERS
• DETAILERS
• TOOL and DIE MAKERS
• TOOL and GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
• GAUGE MAKERS
• PRECISION GRINDERS
• JIG BORERS
• EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINISTS
%

Apply
Employment Office

Weell lays

8 A. M. to 4:30 IV M. 

(Closed Saturdays)

PRA'TT and WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT. 

Dlvlelon of United Aircraft 
Corporation

366 Msih St- Cast Harffori^

"Slnre 1907 
It’s BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

By Onkr of WM. H. BOOTH, JR.. LEGATEE 
RosMiw of tho ESTATE of MATTIE L  ABBE

RE.MOVED FROM lOTVINE ST- NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

Solo at legion hall, MANCHESTER. CONN.
On Leonard St., off Main SL, Opposite State Anhory

TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 27.1954 ot ft P.M.
INSPECnO.V AFTER 4 P.M. OX SALE DAY ONLY

Furnituro — SoiHo Antiquos — Oriontd Rags
Empire Card Table (I^re Base), Empire Rose Canned Sofa. $ 

Drawer Sewing Stand, 8 Teak Stands, 2 Victorian Side Chairs, 
Large Rouad Xlahogaay Dining Table (6 leaves), China Cabinet, 
4 .Poet Bed, Cnadlntands, Wing Chisir, Bine Chinese Rug 
(5-11x8-16), Several SnaaU Oriental Rugs Including Fine Bok. 
harm (SrlOxd). 8 Oil Paintings by Merlin and 1 Will. Sandwich 
Ginas Lamp. Victorian Lamp with Overlay, other laterestlag 
Items. Sonae Modern Furniture.

ADDITIONS from various reliable sources:—2 Chlckeacoop 
Windsor Chairs. Several Hltchroek Chairs, Boston Ritcker, Maple 
6 Post Bed. Pine Wash Stand, Assorted Old Lamps. Brass Items. 
Several Oil Palafings. some China Incloding C u ^  and Saucers. 
Glaasware, Brtc-a-Biac, ete.. Empire Sideboard, Alctorlaa Gen- 
tleouMi’s Chair, Repro. Gov. Winthrop Block Front Desh.

QRIENTAL RUGS:—Haaiadna (5-2x6-10), t  Sparta (PXI2-7, 
S-2xl6i6), Victorian 6-Pc. Walnut Parlor Sot.—Tniirlun^

I ROBERT M. iREip f t  SON, AUCTIONEERS
8 6 l1 tA lN 8 T . , I PHONElMl-9-1770
RAYMOKb R. IIEID \ '  -v "  BHONE'lOl-P-MU

MA^ dUtHTUlKriOONNo

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, COlWw MONDAY, APRIL 26. 1954 i •V

‘  ̂ Mugicffl InatruBitntff 53
SPECIAL SALE for National Mualc 
Weak. Slightly used spinet pianos. 
Baldwin Acrosonic, Steinway,. 
Fischer, Cable-Nelson, all full 88- 

1 note kepboards, all guaranteed. 
Also two % size uprights, pisin 
cabinets, reconditioned and tuned. 
Real aavlngs. Terms. Goss Plano 
Ckimpany, 317 Asylum Street, Hart
ford. JA. 5-6696. Open Thursday 
evenings. Free parking next door.

W anted-To Buy ' 58
USED WOODEN ' coipbinatioh 
screen and storm door, in good 

 ̂ condition. Xfl, 9-9538 after 6.

Roomp Without Board 59
IN PRIVATE Home, clean, pleas
ant, latga room. Quiet neighbor
hood. Gentleman preferred. Ref
erences rtquirsd. xa. 8-3188'.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Gentlemen preferred. 9 
Hazel St. Tel. XH. 9-2170.

CLEAN, Comfortable room, very 
central, 3 minutes to buses and 
stores. Walking .distance to fac- 

/  tory. Tel. Xfl. 9-7837.
PLEASANT, FURNISHED room, 
suitable for two persona. Ons 
block from Main St. Phone XO. 
9-3381.

NKWLY DECORATED, Beautifully 
furniihed and spacloua room, Tha 
most complete Tight housekeeping 
facilities available In Manchester. 
You will marvel at the cieanltneaa 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced ao reaaonable 
you'll goap! Ba aure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St;

AT THE CENTER, pleasant rooms 
for gentlemen, single or double. 16 
Wadsworth St. .

FURNISHED Room in private 
. home. West side. Gentleman pre

ferred. Ml. 3-4403.
ATTRACTIVE ROOM, all new 
furniture, desirable neighborhood. 
Garage available. Phone MI. 
3-8126.

LARGE HEATEKlroom, continuous 
hot water (or one or two persons. 
Near Main St! MI. 9-2891.

LARGE, PLEASANT room, private 
home, next to bath. Kitchen privi
leges. Couple Or gentlemen.. MI. 
9-3506.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board (or couple or 
gentleman. On bus line. Home 
cooking. MI. 9-1116.

Apartments— Flat&—
Tenements 63

BoOMff For S«l« 72
Ma n c h e ste r , (or roioxcd living. 
Plenty of land. Seven room home.’' 
Desirable locaUon. Only $13,500. 
H . B. Grady, Broker, x a . 3-8009.

CUSTOM BUILT foOr room,; ex
pandable to six. liablnet kitchen, 
large living room, fireplace, oak 
floors, sanitary molding, storm 
windows, oU steam heat, 100’ lot, 
trees, near atorea, bus. Only 
$10,000. Cku-Iton W; Hutchins. XCI. 
9-5132, 9-46M.

MANCHESTER —Six room single, 
four bedrooms, trses, shrubs, 
large children's play yard. Quiet 
residential. aectloa, not a develop
ment. Owner MI. 9-0819.

168 BENTON STREET. Move right 
in this clean bungalow type home. 
Five well planned rooms with ex
pandable second floor. Oil burner. 
Oarage. Porch. H. B.'Grady, Brok
er. MI. 8-8009. ^

TWO-FAXfILY 5-5, excellent condi
tion inside and out, oil steam heat, 
storm windows, near bus, stores, 
school, good income, will go G.I. 
<3arlton W. Hutchins. XD. 9-8132, 
9-4694.

SIX ROOM colonial 8-8. Firwlace, 
tile bath, plastered walls. "Excel
lent condition. 4%  mortgagef. Pay
ments only . .$63 per month. 
Schwartz Real Estate. JA. 5-5138..

MANCHESTER —TMa agency haa 
a large listing of 4, 8, 6 and 7 room 
singles at $8,750 and up. Two fam
ily homes, 4 and 4, 5 and 5, 6 and 
6 rooms, $13,500 and up, colonials, 
seven looms at $14,800 and up. 
Ranch homes; $11,900 to $38,000. 
Please call Howard R. Haatinga 
Agency, Manchester. MI. 9-1107.

MANCHESTER—New ranch, qual
ity construction, no development, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
full cellar, wooded lot, centrally 
located. Only $12,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xa. 9-8132, 9-4694.

H o u m s  F oe Sale 72 Wanted— Real Estate 77
BEAUTIFUL Cape Cod aix room (2 
unfinished) )iome. Fireplace, oil 
heat, atorm windows and acreena. 
Completely landscaped. CaU owner 
direct at MI. 9-6503 after 6 p.m.

PLANNING TO BUILD
• . A HOME?

Eliminate the'question, “ Where 
do I go for complete informa- 
Uon?”

Contact us for esUniatea and 
complete arrangements.

“  E *  E REALTY CO.
310, Main Street

Xn-»-6297 or XU-3-44K0 
Anytime

EAST HARTFORD. Beautiful Sun
set Ridge. Three homes priceej 
from $17,200 to $22,900. See these 
today. The Escott Agency. , XH. 
9-7683.
“ y  ' “ ' ■■■"*' ' ' ' ■.■■■.....■■■—
LARGE Six room aingle, •ipacioua 
rooms, oil heat, in first class con
dition, large lot with garage, tool 
shed and coop. $15,500. S. A. 
Beachler, Agent. Phone XII. 
3-6969.

XIANCHESTER/— Two f a m i l y  
duplex. Centrally located. Nice 
condition'. <pity utilities. Large lot. 
Early occupancy both sides. Good 
income. A buy at $9,950. Excellent 
ranch home, centrally located. 
Haa everything. Priced right. 
Many homes that will qualify for 
G. I. including beautiful Echo 
Mountain Estates. Free appraisal 
on your present home. You are. • 
sure when you buy from a m^m- 
tier of the Manchester Board tit 

. Realtors. Call us when buying, 
selling or trading. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. Tel. Xa. 
3-6930.

CALL A SPECIALIST
when you want to sell real estate. 
Financial problems caU for a bank
er, medical problems for a doctor 
. . . and property dikposal for a 
Real Estate Sperialist.

For reliable reauUa Hat with
JARVIS REALTY pO.
654 CENTER STREET 

MI-S-4112

LISTINGS w a n t e d  — aiiifflai 
two-famUy, thfOe-famUy, busi
ness property, Hava many cash 
buyers Mortgages arrangod. 
Please call George L. Grasladio, 
Realtor, MltcbeU 9-5878. lOP 
Henry atraet

IF r e a d y  to buy, aeU, exchange 
real esUtc, m ortm es arranged: 
Consult Howard R.
Agency, XO. 9-U07.

Scouts Find “ Lost VicUin”  in Surprise Mobilization

Haatinga,

READY BUYERS waiting.. For im- 
mediate action list your 'property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real- 
tors. CH. ?-8489, evenings XO 
3-6946, JA. 8-3989.

CASH WAITINO (or any type real 
estate you have to aell. First and 
second mortgage money available. 
Also Uatings wanted. Call The 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main St. xa. 3-7426. Evenings XU. 
94013.

Legal Notices

b ig El o w  s t r e e t

Owners are moving out of this 
desirabll 6 snd 6, duplex.. Price 
hss been substantially reduced for 
a fast sale. Excellent mortgage 
available. To Inspect this property 
contact

T. J. CROCKETT 
Broker

244 Main Street 
Phones: Office MI-3-5416 

Residence MI-9-7761

XIANCHESTER — Several thr4e 
bedroom single homes, two Cape 
Cods, near Bowers School and two 
ranch homes in Green Manor. 
The Elscott Agency. Xn. 9-7683.

LARGE FIVE Room ranch home, 
2-car garage, Venetian blinds, 
screens, storm windows, radiant 
heat. Beautiful corner lot 106 x 98. 
MI. 9-0263.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, full cellar, 
four bedrooms, two baths, two 
fireplaces, den, terrace, garage, 
choice location. Immediate occu
pancy. The Escott Agency. Open 
all weekend. MI. 9-7683,

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, tile bath, one 
acre land, $100 month (or 5 years. 
10 minutes out. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 0-5132, 9-1691.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, unfurn
ished, $80 per month. Heat and 
hot water included. References. 
Write Box WF, Herald.

SIX ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, to reliable adults. Write 
Box K, Herald.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

La r g e  s t o r e  for rent with base
ment, desirable location. Suitable 
(or any business. For information, 
write Box E, Herald.'

SECOND FLOOR, 2400 sq. ft., 
plenty ight, two lavatories, three 
front rooms, suitable light manu
facturing, large office halls Apply 
Backer, 36 Oak.

AIR CONDITIONED offlcea. Mod
ern design. Near Post Office, Main 
street, corner Wadsworth. MI. 
9-9779, or MI. 9-9819. -— '

FOR RENT—All or in part, 11’ x 12’ 
floor space in business zone. MI. 
3-7043 or MI. 9-2510.

FOR RENT—Small store, 23 Oak 
Street. For Information call Ml. 
9 1690 or MI. 9-8091.

Houses For Rent 63
FOR RENT (West 8ide) six room 
single-with ’ garage. Oil steam 
heat, Tel, MI. 3-6953.

Suburban Pof Rent 66
FIVE R(X>M house, oil heat, 
tesian well. Available May 
Phone Coventry PI.,2-7011.

Wanted.To Rent 68
THREE, 4 or 5 rooms, unfurnished. 
Busmess couple. Prefer Manches
ter.'̂  Call xa. 9-5234, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. daily.

YOUNG COUPLE, two small boys. 
, being evicted, desperately qeed 
■four or five rooms. MI. 9-1858.

WHITE STREET-Pleasant neigh
borhood, cozy home, 4 room ex
pandable Cape Cod, living room 
12 X 18; fireplace, tile bath, anqes- 
Ite drive, shade trees. Carrying 
cost 168 monthly. E. B. LaF'lash, 
Realtor. JA. 2-6953. CH. 7-7022.

MANCHESTER
Large older type home (or the 

growing family. Consisting of 6 
ixioms. oil heat, 2 car garage, 
ameslte drive. Ideally located on a 
double lot. Sale price $13,650.

Exceptional Cape Cod—1 rooms, 
expandable to 6, oil heat, fireplace: 
Nice location. Neat as a pin. Sensi
bly priced at $12,800.

Also—A fine selection of ranches 
li. the Manchester srea-;-$9,500 
snd up. ^

A. R. WILKIE A CO. 
MI-9-2461 Xa-9-95Sl xn-9-4389

MAIN STREET is only two min
utes away from this solidly built 
six room home, on lot 93 x 150. 
Porches, furnace, garages. Lovely 
trees. Fine neighborhood. Price 
$10,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1612 or MI. 9-1116.

ROLLING PARK—Practically new 
six room Cape Cod. Four finished. 
Plastered walls, fireplace tile 
bathroom. Exceptionally well land
scaped. Price $12,900. Schwartz 
Real Estate JA. 5-5138.

Lots For Sale 73

CAPB COD—Four lovely rooma 
dowii, expansion attic, extra large 
kitchen, fireplace, hot water -heat, 
recreation room la cellar, amesite 
drive. Beautifully landscaped 
yard. Many more extras. Price 
$12,100; Phone Barbara Woodi 
Agency. ,x a . 9-7702. ‘ ,

M ACADEMY STREET —Six room 
Dutch colonial, in good condition. 
Laundry room off kitchen, 
screened porch, attic, oil steam 
heat, storm'windows and screens, 
one-car-garage, one block from 
bus line, store and short walking 
distance to school. Shown by ap
pointment. Asking $11,500. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-1169.

LOCKWOOD S’fREEn'— Two bed 
room single, glasAed in porch, new 
heating system, large lot. Early 
occupancy. Near new Waddell 
school. Only $8,900. Hurry fast on 
this one. Goodchild Realty Co., 
Realtors. MI. 3-7925 any time.

COVENTTIY. Conn..” ' Route No. 
11-A. Corner lot 70 x 200, cleared, 
good neighborhood. Real value at 
$775. 7 miles to Manchester Post 
Office. Inquire 130 Pearl St., Man
chester. Tel. XU. 9-1113.

150’ X 200’ 
3-8662.

LOT In Bolton. MI.

A-T A TOURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchfjier within and for the 
glalrlci of Manchetler, on the 3Kt day 
Of April. A .D .. 1961.

Pr.-aem, JOHN J. W a I-I-ETT. Judge.
„L «ta t«  of Anna 1. Coleman, late of 
UanclKhiter In aald dielrlcl. deceased.

Upon application of Alden E. Ballev- 
temporary .hdininlslrstor. praying that 
letters of adminislratloh be (ranted on 
"l la **  •PPheatton on file,

ORDERED: That the,(ore(oln( appli
cation be heard and determined 4l the 
Probate office In Uoncheaier in oald 
District, on the tth day of May; A.D.,
1951, At ten o’clock In the foren^n. and 
that notir#  ̂ ftiv^n to all perzonB in- 
tereated in said eaiate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
jilace of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this onler In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district at 
least five days befdre the day of said 
hearing. lo appear if they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative iheeeio, and make return lo 
this court and by mailing In a regis
tered letter on or before April 3.1. 1931 
a copy of this order In tlertrude F. PaP 
ten, *1 Middle Turnpike East. Manches
ter. Conn : Susie ^urke. Tolland, Conn.- 
Calherlne E. Bailey, 8S2 Main St., Man- 
•rhester. Conn.; Robert P. Coleman. 1R«
I-vdall Si .. Manchester. Conn.; Mildred 
Stamm. 14128 Sandstone St,. Baldwin 
Park. Calif,; Catherine Coleman, John 
C oleman and Thomas Coleman, all of 
Sno West |39th Si . New York Cltv, N.
Y ;. James Coleman. 11 Columbia Ave 
West Warwick. R. I.: Margaret Me- 
I.auchlln, 1533 St. Nicholas Ave., .New 
York City. N. Y ,; Ra.vmond Coleman.
73 I.vdall St.. Manchester, Conn.: Doro
thy Blevins. 235 Center St., Manchester.
Conn.
____  .TOHN J. W A U .E T T. Judge.

I.I.MITATION ORIIEII
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester wlihln and for the 
Disirirl of Manrhesler, on the 22nd day 
of April. A .D .. 1951.

Present. JOH.N J. WAI.I.ETT. Judge.
Estate of Andrew Oordon, late of 

Manchester, In said Diatrict. deeeased.
On motion of Gladva W. Gordon, 11 

I.esier Si.. East Hanford. Conn., ad- 
• mlnisirairtx. ^
I Or.DERED: That six months from i the 22nil day of April, A .D.. 1961.. be 

and the same are limited and allowed
for the creditors within which lo bring T h  /^-ii m ww-rs
In their claims against said esute. and r e r O l l  I  - l l O K * # *  . W l l l f i  
the said administratrix la dlreeied- lo ^  W Z l  TV I l l s
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims with aald time 

|nllo«ed by imhiishing a- copy of 
this order - In some newspaper hav
ing a cireulath n In said probate dlSr 
trirl. within ten davs from the date of 
Ihis orde.-, nnd retiirq make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W A U -E TT . Judge

Manchester’s Boy Scouts ritowed^ 
what they could do in an emer
gency Saturday niorning when 
they ■were called on to aid in the 
search for a boy “lost” in the 
woods in Andover,.., ^

About 35 minutes- after assem
bling at a base oamp that had been 
set up on Bunker Hill F.oad. the 
boya hid' found the ’ ’victim.” ad
ministered first aid and fashioned 
a stretcher .out of trees they had 
cut down for the purpose of carry
ing him back to their base.

First word that ajboy was "loot” 
in Andover, presumably in the 
woods near the ■'Town Hall, ■was 
flawed from local police headquar
ters to scout leaders about 8:30, 
and within minutes, six troopo, 
some of which had been -preparing 
to go off on camping trips that 
morning, and members of their 
adult committees were on the road.

Firemen Help
'In all, 140 boys and 28 adults 

gathered at the Bunker Hill Road 
camp to atart "the search. The 
Andover Fire Dept., which also 
was participating in the exercise, 
rolled into action and pu". its mo
bile radio equipment into action.

Two walkie-talkies were given 
the Scouts, and with Edward Kra- 
senica, Manchester (?ivii Defense 
chief; Auxiliary State Policeman 
Dave Bailey, who also serves as 
Bolton’s  chicif of police; and Bruce 
McBlroy, CSiarter Oak Council 
representative watching, the boys 
fanned out and started their 
search.

The scouts, many of them car
rying heavy packs, beat the brush 
on both sides of the road, but con
centrated their efforts after a 
jacket was found, indicating the 
"lost” boy was in the area.

Finds Victim
James Whitahill, 12. of Troop 

27. is the scout who finally spotted 
the "victim,” and he is seen in the 
second picture just as he came 
upon the figure stretched out un
der a tree about a quarter of a 
mile off the road.

The "victim,” John Dormer, 14. 
also of Troop 27, supposedly in
jured his arm. and was in a feign
ed state of shock. ' when found 
(third photo). .After nbtifving the 
base camp by walkie-taikie the 
boy had lieen found, detailing a 
description of his injuries, the 
boys, with adult Instructors look
ing on, gave first aid, made a 
stretcher and carried him back to 
camp (bottom photo).

MANCHESTER GREEN. Westland 
St. Choice half acre with excellent 
view. Owner, Belcher, BU, 9-1007.

I Resort Property For Sale 74
I COVENTRY LAKE— Four room 
I year round cottage, fully insulated, 
] storm windows, fireplace. Full 
I price $5,000. About $2,000 cash re- 
j qulred. ACB Realty. MI. 9-2392.
I ANDOVER, BOLTON, Coventry — 
j Waterfronts $6,000 and up; near 
I »water(roiit $1,700 and up. Listings 
I Always needed. Welles Agency, 

Coventry. Tel.: PI. 2-6872.

I.I.MITATION ORIIF.R
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h<'lrt 

M M(inctio«u>r wtihin and for ttu* 
Di.Hrlrt of Manrhciiirr. on the 22nd day 
of April. A .n  . 1961. '

Proront. JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT. Judgr. 
6>tntr of Thdmoa, W. Hrndrrron. latr 

of Minchr..|rr, In said District, de- 
crn.tod. 1

On niptlnn of Harvoy Barl-stt of said 
Mnnrhr.-irr. administrator. ' 

ORDERED: That six months from 
Ihr 22nd dav of April. A .D., 1951. hr 
and Ihr samr arr llmlird and allnwr< 
for thr errditora within which to bpink 
In ihrlr claim ' against Said rstair .dind 
thr »nld administrator Is directed Jo rive 
Piihlir notice lo the c(-editor' todsflng Ip 
their rlalms wllhin aald' tim f allowed 
by puhli.'<hlng a ropy of (hts order In 
some newifpaper having A  cirrulatlon In 
said prpltste d lslrlrl.^ lth ln  ten days 
from the dale of lhlir;order. and return 
make to this rour>"of'the notice riven, 

J O n p rj. WAI.I.ETT. Judge,

.Suburban For Sale 75

WAR VETERAN and wife desper- 
1 ately heed 3 or 1 rooms, unfurh- 
! ished, except range and refrigera

tor. Please call MI. 9-2001.
WANTED TO Rent. Small work
shop, minimum .floor spare 30 x 
50, within 5 mite radius of Man
chester. Reasonable rent. MI. 
9-2015 after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart- 
« ment. Tel. XU. 3-8321.

WANTED—2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment by local business wom
an. Must be near bus line. Call 
XIjsa Buendo. MI. 9-2998.

WANTED—Five or six room rent, 
proferably in- 8th School District. 
John M en, 48 Woodland St. Tel. 
x n . 9-1924.

WANTED—Three or four room un- 
] furnished rent by teacher and wife. 
' Call JA. 8-0292.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN CXJNNECnCUT — Ex
ceptional buys dairy; poultry 
farms, with or without stock, two 
406 acres.' Listings’ always needed. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel.: 

. PL 2-6872.

HiHisea For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —Several two-fam
Uy hbihaa, Utraa bedroom, Auto
matic beat, witb garagVa located 
in east and weat aida. Ilia 'Fefxfff 
Agency. Xa.'9-TMS.

£ aST HARTFORD. Near present
. high school. Several homes nricad 
' In tha $11,000 breckaL Tha Eacr“  

Agency, Jii^ t-TfSS. ' —^

If you see it. you will want to 
own this de luxe Cape Cod, located 
at 598 West Middle Turnpike, six 
rooms (two upstairs partially fin
ished! oil heat, fireplace, large 
kitchen, aluminum combination 
windows and screens, amesite 
driveway, Venetians. Move right 
in with no redecorating necessary. 
Excellent financing' availabla. Juiit 
reduced for quick-sale t6 $1$,600.

If you are looking for an older 
home with a large porch, a dining 
room, a comfortable living room 
plus a pleasant kitchen and four 
spacious bedrooms, we have such 
a home listed. In a good neighbor
hood for only $11,600.

’ JARVIS REALTY CO.
•54 Center Stteet 

Tel. Manchester MI-3-4112

BOLTON HILLSIDE, 4'i; room 
ranch, combinatlort kit'chen  ̂ din
ing room, fireplace, doul 
closets, sliding doors,, gaj 
many extras. Lot 107 x 150, no 
development. Only $9,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. M l. 9-5132, 9-1691.

Jou ^
arsge.

VERNON—Four finished rooms and 
garkge, hot water oil heat, conven
ient to highway. Boating and fish
ing in the back yard. $11,200. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. XU. 
9-1642, XII. 9-1116., ,

VEIRNON—Four year old CapeCod. 
OtUar,’ fireplace, large lot, $9,000. 
Schwartz Real Eztate, JA. 5-5138;

MANCHESTER
Charm, personaUty, comfort in 

this six room Colonial with lava
tory on the first floor. Three bed
rooms snd full bath on the second. 
Home is in excellent condition. 
Fireplace, hot water heat, two car 
garage. Very-.daairable location.

BOLTON
Want a home? See thia one. A 

darling dva room ranch atylc, aitu- 
ated on a good lot 100 x- 200. Oil 
heat, artealan' well and many 'ex- 
traa too numeroua to mention.

, Call For Appointment To;jSea ■ 
AUCE CLAMPBT, ReMtor 

Phone XU-9-4543

ANDOVER. BOLTON. Coventrj- — 
Large 10 roOm Cape Cod, all im- 
provementa, barn, excellent loca-

I tion, 7 acres, asking $14,900.00.
, Near lake—1 rodma, fireplace,
I basement, double Ipt,, $7,900.00. 

Over lod' others, listings always 
rteeded. Welles Agency, Ĉ oventr’y.

' Tel.: PI, 2-6872,
VERNON. 20 minutes from Hart
ford. Homes you • can afford, 
$10,000. One six room C^pe Cod, 2 
unfinished, one four room ranch. 
H. B. Grady, Broker. MI. 3-8009.

ROCKVILLE— Three-family house. 
Good income. $11;S00. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. MI. 3-8009.

ROCKVILLE—Two-famUy house 5-5 
remodeled, excellent income. Plas
ter, (Combination storm windows, 
large rooms, inlaid linoleum 
throughout, oil hot water heat, full 
basement. Nine closets each floor. 
Large landscaped lot. 'Direct from 
owner. Asking $16,300, Call Rock
ville 5-5356.

XCANCHESTBIt^Idtal for growing 
(qmily. Four bedroom Dutch co
lonial. Center entrance, fireplace, 
garaga; toVcly Ibt. Only $15,300. 
Maddock and deVoa, JA. .3-0353, 
rorideaea AD. 3-4237. Ur. UtreuM.

■ V ■' I

EAST WINDSOR, o «  Route 5. at
tractive (oiff-room (Cape God, ex
pandable. Lot approximate half 
acre, ■ full baaeraent, tile bath. 
Price $10,800. Call owner, Windsor 
Locks, NA. 3-6730. .

Psirk, R^c Bf »arcl 
To Gel Petition

The Park and Recreation' Ad 
vlsory Commis.iion holds its next 
regular meeting May 11 and Is 
expected to discuss a petition 
signed by north end residents who 
request that William S. .^earnt 
be retained'in his position as di
rector of the Comrhunlty "Y".

Meanwhile, plans to abolish the 
position of ” Y” director effective 
April 30 have not changed, acedrd- 
ing to General Manager, Richard 
Martin.'

The petitionwas directed to the 
Board of Directors but referred 
by that group at Us laat meeting 
lo XIartin and the (Commission for 
consideration.

Martin told the Board at its 
meeting Tuesday that the decision 
to abolish the "Y ” directorship 
was. made by him and the Cbm  ̂
mission tinanimoU.sly and that the 
question was not a proper matter 
(or the Board's consideration.

Strong support for Stearns’ re- 
: tention came from Mrz, Helen 
I Fitzpatrick. Others on the- Board 
I of Directors . who supported the 
f retention of Steams were Walter 
j T. Mahoney and Everett Ken
nedy.

I The B.oard meets tomorrow but 
, no agenda for Jhe - meeting haa 
; been made up yet. A portion of 
j  Ipmbrrow’s ^ a rd  meeting will be 
devoted to an Informal joint meet
ing with the School Building Com
mittee and the Board of Education 

' on the status of the Keeney Street 
I School. ..

Wmntjed»'-Real Estate 77
WA^lTBD — Ranch home df (Cape 
'■ Co<L'Vicinityof Porter atreet area 
'mot Green, Private party. Write 

Box K. Herald. .
WE HAVE buyers Waiting (or sin
gle and two-fainilx homes. Mort
gages arranged Ptcaae call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. MI. 9-2393.

ELECT VOVNO DEMOCRATS 
Hartford. April 26 (Sbr-Drle- 

gatea to the first ara.ual meeting 
of the New England Intercol
legiate Aasn. of Young Democrats 
closed a two-day aeasion here yes
terday by electing, these officers: 
Frederick J. WUlman, South 
Orange, N.-J., Harvard. Praaident; 
Daniel Walah. Mattpoiaett, Maas.. 
Providence C ^ege. Vice Presi-' 
dent; Roy Jaclcson, Danbury. Yale... 
Secre.ta^. and Marguerite Gorry, 
Hjartford.' Hartford (Cbllega'Treao 
urer. Seventy-five delegates from 
20 ̂ colleges atten(led.

In Argentina Vote
(Continued from Page One) -•

tion, were taken into ciistotfy early 
today. There was"no official con
firmation. ' . , .....

The Radicals •^eviou.sly con
ceded defeat in the balloting when 
the Peroni^tk, parly plied up a lead 
of alnrmst 2 to 1. Offitia’l returns 
from/’4,594 of the 38,369 election 
preb încts gave Tcisaaire 669,267 
otea lo 342.250 for Larralde. 

Radical party sou.irs aald the 
.two leaders had been taken to the 
town of Eva Perbn ( ormerly La 
Plata), the capitalof Bueno.s'Aires 
Province. The sources added the 
men probably would be cliai-ged 
with disrespect of President Peron 
as a result of speeches made dur
ing the campaign.

Preliminary returns in contests 
for 80 seats in the House of De
puties snd 19 in the S e n a t e  
showed the Radicals have lost at 
least one. and probably two. seats 
in the lower chamber. They held
14. ■ ___ ,

Santiago Nudelman:'a principal 
Radical spokesman, was'defeated 
by a Peronista nominee in the 
eighth diatrict of the'fcderal capi
tal. .

The National Senate looked lo 
remain unanimously Peronista.

■Tho government 'party a l s o  
swept .nrovincial and most city o f
fices. At Icas.t three city govern
ments previously do'minated by the 
opposition were lost in Buenos 
Aires Province.-

The C^immunlsls" appeared to 
poll a smaller percentage of votes 
than in 1951,-. when they captured 
onl.v 71.000 of the 7 'j  million bal
lots cast.

The final election results will be 
compiled by an election co'incil. 
which convenes later today.

The outcome did not surprise op
position leaders. They had .con
ceded before Jhe voting that the 
Peroniitaa would retain their iron 
grip on the Congress and win’ most 
other posts.

This vote indicated's Peronista 
.victory possibly as big as the 1951 
vote which re-elected Peron to a 
second six-year term. The presi
dent took 66 per cent oC the ballots 
In that race, 4, 65‘If976 to 2,358,- 
860 for Racardo Balbin. Radical.

A government party leader and 
two policemen were Ullled in the 
province of <3orrientes diiring the 
election.

The cam pai^ had been marked 
by only scattered minor'disorders 
until a street battle Buenos 
Aires'Friday night between Radi
cals and Peroniatas. Police put the 
toll in that fight at one dead and 
41 injured, ncludln" 23 police. ' 

Eaection offlciala estimated more 
then eigh. million of’ - le 9,300,000 
regiatered voters rsat ballots.- 

“nie "Vice Presidency became va
cant on the dieath o> Peron’i  1951 
running mate. Dr.. HDrtenaio|Qui- 
jano. in 10yL-.ĥ era'faq^ âM̂a k)nro, 
t t  for'hli* eifiSiRFtwm; '(

In the pre-election 'House 
Deputies, thk >PerOi\istas held ,lib  
S^ats tpjUie R a d ic^ ’ ^4. Seven of 
(he opp^tion  Ja«io( and 73 of 
the 1 government party 4id ntrt 
figure in yneterday e election elnce 
their terms run Uf 1

PAGE FIFTEgW

A ly to A id ^ ta  
Fight Q iild re ii 
Neglect Charge

(CoB^nsd from Bags Om )

min. 4. the youngar o f Miss Hay* 
w’orth's two children.

Another former hiubaniL Actor 
Orson 'Welles, la the faUisr o f the 
other child. Rebecca, 9.

The Moslem prince has been de
scribed as "upset”  by the alleged 
neglect of Yasmln, the first prin
cess borri In the . family o f  • Ms 
father, the Aga Khan in 200 years.

Although Aly Khan and his law
yers were silent on the subjset, 
Xtiss Hayworth’s lawyer said JUy 
Khan would back the actresa In 
fighting« the neglect charges. 
Scheduled for a hearing In OUl- 
dren’s Court tomorrow.

"The prince and Miss Hayworth 
stand together In this infamous 
matter,” 'asld Atty. Bartley Crtun-

He denotjneed the case so 
‘̂ridiculous sod cruel”  and de

clared the charges are “ th'e work 
of a. publicity seeking individual.”  
O um  did hot identity the person,

O um  said Miss Hayworth first 
learned of the charges last n ig ^  
more than two days after they were 
filed in s  petition by thq W ^ c h s iy  
ter Oxinty Society, ' s  /

"She was very sh(Kked, terribly 
shocked,”  said Oura. The actroao 
had been reached in Washington, 
he said, .where she stc^iped wtdio 
motoring North with Hsymes after 
two weeks in Florida.

The couple gave up plans to stay 
in Washington snd immediately 
continued their trip home, he said.

Details the neglect' chamM 
have not been made public, ’nie 
chillren were placed under protec
tive custody of the Westchester 
Court, but were left in Mrs. Cham
bers’ care pending Tuesday’s  hesr* 
Ing.

Mrs. Chambers kept the childrsa 
indoors behind drawn blinds yeatarw 
day to discourage curiosity seekers. 
She appealed for police protection.

The house had* becoms a center 
of sttrscti(xi for Sunday motorists 
snd strollers who cams by in hq;iff 
of catching a gUmpae of tbs two 
littls girls.

il^rald Photos./

House Unit Backs 
Gut Defense Fuiut
(Continued from Page One)

of one mililon and $750,000 less than 
w;ia provided this year.

Interservice activities; $527,500.- 
000. a budget cut of 20 million.i-and 
a reduction of $228.8OO,0()O frorp

■ 1951 funds. These activities include 
financing-atomic testa, for. which 
the committee recommended 25

I millions of the 35 millions re-
I quested. : ,
f For the .overall acUyities of the 
j.Defense Dept,, Elsenhower had re- 
quested $29,887,055,000, The com- 
mittee said its a 1 per'cent cut 
would not retard the buildup of the 

."new look” defense program based 
(on improved weapons >and greater 
reliance on expanded airpower. ■ 

The committee Mid reductions 
were made possible because ' the 

(Korean War has ended and because 
allied European and Korean armies

■ have been built up.

Marines Corps, 220,000, Air I^rce, 
960.000.

The Army was given 345 nul- 
lion.'. a cut of 10 millions! for re
search and development. TTic com- 
niiuce had thi i to 

"With new weapons and deviaes 
-of l i t e r a l l y  uhthought of posr 
sibilitics. the niatatenance of a 
sizable ueseapoi structure ts of 
primary importance.’

The Navy and the Marine Corps

B O i ^ ^ p U T

JVoiif9 
and 

News
This 'Week In Booutiiig

Monday: Troop 73, Boltoo; 
Troop 91i Bowers; Troop 112, Ver- 
planck.

Tuesday: Troop 47, South Meth
odist; Troop 126. Emanuel Luth«N- 
an; Troop 65, Armory; Squadron 
25. Center Church.

Wednesday: Troop 25, Center 
Oiurch; Troop 120, SL Jamea* 
School; Troop 133, Sectxid Cbn- 
gregatlonal; Tr<Mp 27, St. XCary'E

Thursday; Troop 123, Buckland: 
.Troop 124, Andover.

-4- ---------
Troop ISS

Troop No. 133 recently spent n 
weekend at Camp Johnson. Six
teen members tit the troop wero 
present. The overnight Mmp 
was conducted aa a Campbree. 
The Cobra and Rattlesnake 
tied for honors in the prac 
caniporee. '' The noon meal 
day was the requirement^

Eight Scouta paaaed 
ing; cooking and cleqning up a 
camp site. After the!^oon meal 
the Rattlesnake P am I won tba 
treasure hunt. Th» Flaming Ar
row and the^CobrAratrol followdd 
a degree ryadihg, or asimuth, 
with a combaids over a half mile 
course and Icame wlUUn threo de
grees of ^ e  stake that waa hid
den fi*o^Bight. The Tfoop needs 
camping experience and our next' 

fight camp will bo May 1

Pack 91 -
The meetiqg for the month was 

held -April.23 at Bowers School.
For the' Theme of the Month, 

’ ‘‘The Story of OU,”  several excel
lent exhituts were prepared by l()ach 
of the Deris. CMbber Roderick Ella-. 
son of Deh 1 showed a working 
model of an oil pumping station 
and Mrs. John Rice, deh mother ct 
Den 3, displayed a model oU weU 
derrick and storage tanks made by 
her boys,"

An unusual array of dinoaaura 
was Den Mother Mrs. Beii Harry’a

coristruetion 'were provided in o r -l .?^ ’|̂
Her td prevent mass' ob.'olescence : ' . - j  s
of the fleet in future years. Also;

I The cash cust Impo.sed bv the 
committee included 355 milltbn 
dollars in fund.s the servn-es had 1 requested for payment to the 

I Troa-sury in exchange for foreign 
; currency' received by the Trea.s- 
! ury through the mutual defense 
I and other! foreign programs, 
i Rep. Ford (R-Mich), who drafl- 
j ed the Army's section o'f the bill,
! .sa'd jthat reduction was simply a 
I bookkeepin.”- matter and would 
; h« *. affect military programs.
‘ ( Ford said' the Army voluntarily 
j reduced its orig!!bsI pioney rc- 
I quests by 127 million dollars and 
, later the combined services agreed 
j to a-further-.cut d ( .  183 millions 
I because of reprogramming or er- 
( rors in computations.' • .. -

Military Cut SOO.tMN) - 
'The con^mittee said the average 

military .strength to be'maintained 
during the fiscal year starting 
July 1 would be 3.201,000, about 
200.000 lexs than the airength last. 
Dec. 31 but slightly more' than 
doiible that,of June 30..1950, about 
the Ume th^ Koreah war; started.

^jrservices, heir s ho»v the man
power (or the copnu-g'year would 
be lillocale<j: : ^  ■ .\ J  <

Army, 1.308,900. N&vy/fl3.400, 
% '

approved . were funds for main
tenance of a "mothball” fleet of 
1.400 ships and for conslructidh of 
30 flew vessels including a-fourth 
Forrestal type carrier and a third 
miclesr-powered' submarine. The 
Navy will continuie at its present 
air strength of 9.911 operating air
craft. Marine Corps strength will 
be continued at three combat dl-
vi.'iona and three combat air wings enjoyed a fUm on the developmentat -at wazn (at is I _a __ ___.a. . . . .  . . .  •at full strength. of and production of oil.

The Nrs-y’s share qt the bill m-: I Stephan Morrison of Den 7 waa 
vludcs S613.180.60Q for the Marine, awarded the Silver Arrow on Wolf. 
C’oi-ps. This is $1,819,100 less than Also, his Den won the attendance 
the President requested. ;/u p  and appear to be permanent

Air Force funds provide, for a 
goal of 137 wmgs by June 30. 1957, !!?!!!,
with 120 wings t i  be in operation Dr. Donald Morrison aa ha
by June 30, 1955. and 115 wings has announced his retirement from 

Cubbing effective May L Assistant
by June 30 of t ^  j Cubmaster, Ken Xterah, wiu 'ba thaI dree inventory of usable aircraft Chibm^er .
was estim^ed at from 21.010 on i a )I Dan Mothera of Pack 91 

30, 1951, to 22.927 a year,June 
late.*.

Of the Defense Dept, generally, 
the committee expressed displim- 
ure over ' accounting procedures 
and what it called *'a'iong-f.^sting 
chaotic fiscal situation.”

It called fo . an investigation to 
determine whather appropriated 
funds are being used to help 
finance . officers’, clubs and rest 
hotels, which are supposed to be/ 
self-sustaining,- and t^m M eq,(U4 
that the weight' limit dh 
hold g(M<ls which an offlce'‘̂ iiaay 
ship at’, government expenaa when 
transferred -be boosted from  9,000 
to 11.000 pounds. -

PL.\NE TRACKS HORSES
Butte'. Mont. .—Dearlodfff 

National Forest Rangers fouad 
abb going too rough wltan tliey 
trtw to 4ouad up stxsy Imrsaa <n 
Ibrak land ao blred 6a alr- 
plane\99 spot the animate,. Tbo 
pilot kept radio contact with tha 
caogers on boraeback aad toM 
them wbfis tho atrajra 
catod,

got $1,19.874.900 for research, and ! «-'(*'ibit. including a ' “ Pleslonaur,’ ' 
the Air Force $109,150,000. t ̂ y Cub John Urtianetti, a ’ ’Trtcera-

.Third Nuc lear Sub j tops.’ ’ by Jason^Sti^rid . an
Navy fimds . contemplate the D ^ d  Mornsmi sad

operation of 1.080 ships in the ac- !*,, 5S!!2i’
live fleet Funds for continued son, mother of Den. 7, bad a kcrap- 

on oil, handicraft 'work on

her Den’s visit to the Jud WiUiama- 
Game Bird Farm.

Den No. 7 also enjoyed a visit to 
<he Hartford' Times and to Station 
WTIC. Mrs. Edwsmd Howlea of Den 
10 had her cuba work on a series 
of colored pictures showing the 
step development of natures 
They included’ the “ Age of Fishes, 
Amphibians, Reptiles”  and con
cluded with a modern oil field. AU

art
urged to make aariy reservationa 
for, ’ ’Webelo, W<x>ds with Edward 
Haiihsadourian.

Let'a not forget the Pack meaUag 
and Outing to be held at Gamp 
Jotuison on June 20.

. i  '■
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About Town
A ion w u  bom in Quincy, Mem ., 

on Aprtl to Mr. «iid Mr«. 
Cbulcs R. Hol|nan, formerly reel̂  
dents of this town,.

A son; -Idsrk Edwsrd, their first 
child, was born Saturday to Mr. 
and. Mrs. John FamiAllettl, 7708 
North Trail, Sarasota, Fla. Mrs. 
Famiglletti is the former Betty 
Jane Lew'is, daughter of Mrs. 
Elisabeth Lswis, 596 Woodbiidge 
St. ... ■ / .

/

\

■/

Wonderful Mother's Day

b e a u t if u l  n e w

DAN RIVER GIFT BOXED 
PILLOW-CASE and SHEET SETS

Duo-lone woven floral pattern on white'grounds. 
Shadow check on colored grounds.

/ s h e e t  and 
PHXOW-CASE SETS

1—  81x108 Sheet
2—  42x36 Cases

$ 6 9 5
SET

BEAUTIFULLY
BOXED

PILLOW-CASE SETS $ 2 ^ 6 9
SET

BEAUTIFULLY
BOXED

2— 42x36 Cases

What W’onderful gifts! In pink, blue, yellow and green. ,
/

DAINTY CLAfRE GREEN C O H O N  FILLED

PRINTED SUMMER QUILTS

$ 8 - 9 5 72x84 SIZE
^^uy for your own use or foLgifts. Dainty florkl pattern in red, 
gold and blue. Filling is finest grade of cotton.

^,W .' Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T heJW H A U eo
M A N O iirm  Conn*.

See the new 3-season blankets

CHATHAM’S

LIGHTWEIGHT ^
BLANKETS

ihatfaam’s Light
weight Blankets are a 

compfetely new type of 
. cover for Spring, Summer'snd 

Kail. They’re just light enough 
for Spring when othtr blankets 

are Ibo heavy. . .  for those frequent 
chilly Summer nights. . .  for early Fall, 

before it’s time for Winter blankets. See 
our Lightweight Chathams now—all 6ne 

values, gift-packaged, in deoorator tbadea 
co|pr-maiched to Chatham Winter blankets to 

make beautiful bedroom en«emhU«-

Miami
Miami !b a delightfully soft textured 
blend of 65% rayon, 30% cotton, 5% 
wool, acetate satin bound. 72 x 9,0 for. 
single or double beds. Pliofilm w rapp^! '  
White, 4)ink, red, aqua, greeb, yellow and 
blue.

$ 4 - 9 5

y -F Green SUmps Given With Cash Sales

T h « J W H A L € e a

A surprise farewell party was 
given for Mr. and Mrs,. Roy Knofla, 
^  Harlan St., Saturday night, at 
their, home, with about 20 guests 
present. The hostessen were Mrs. 
Wesley Smith and M rs.' Robert 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Knofla. who 
are moving to Framingham, Mass., 
soon, were presented with an allj 
brass log carrier.

- ■----  ̂ '
Sunset Circle, Past Noble Grands, i 

will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in ' 
Odd Fellows Hall. Refreshments ! 
will be served by Mrs. AY-celia j 
•Crawford and her committee. Mrs. i 
Minnie Krause is in charge of the | 
entertainment. . |

Manchester Ixxige No. 73, AF and j 
AM, will hold a atated communlca-1 
tion at the Masonic Temple tomor. | 
row evening at 7:30. There will be ' 
no degree work, but at the conclu-1 
Sion of the business meeting there | 
will-be a  social hour and refresh-i 
ments. Worshipful Master John I,, i 
Von Deck has arranged an interest
ing prt^ram consisting primarily 
of movies taken on a fishing trip in 
Canada. All Master Ma.spns ate 
cordially invited to attend.

Earl Schlemlnger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Schleniinger, 40 

I Pine Hill St., has been listed on 
the winter term scholastic honor 
roll kt Oregon State College, Cor
vallis, Ore. He is a senior in 
business and' technology.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, No. 33, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p. m. in Odd Fellows hall. The 
husines.s sks.sion .will be followed 
by an‘entertainment and social 
time with refreshments.

Daughters of Liberty No. l i ,  
LOLI, announce a rummase sale 
for Friday, April 30, at 9:30 a. m. 
in Orange hall. Members arc 
urged to leave their artieles for 
the sr.le at the hall Thrusday from 
7:30 p. m. on. Tf pi«k up is dc- 
.slred, Mr.s. Mary Phclp.s. 29 Grif% 
fin Rd., may be contacted.

Soroplimist Club niembers will 
dine at the Memorial Hospital this 
evening a t 6:30 sharp atid after
wards will bo taken on a con
ducted tour of the institution.

William V. Gallo, 242 Summit 
St., was called to Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
Thursday, by .the death of his 
fattier, Frank Gallo, whose funeral 
wcB held in tiiat city Uiis mqining, 
The senior Gallo leaves six sons 
and three daughters.

A daughter, their second, was 
born Saturday, April 24, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis S: Moriarly. 300 
Porter St. Mrs. Moriarty was the 
former Miss Marion Cashion of 
this town. Their oldest little girl 
is pamed Mary Beth.

rckets are now available - for 
Senior Methodist Youth Fel- 
! Ibwship’s production of "Take 

Care of My Little Girl, ’ to be 
pre.sented May 8 at 8 p. m. in 
Coopfr Hall of the South Method
ist Church. They may be pur
chased from any member of the 
fellowship or at the churth office. 
Everyone is .cordially invited to 
atten^.

Mrs. Gilbert Ashley of Wethers
field will .speak on flower arrange
ments at the monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Club of Manc’.iester 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

iO B  TUCKER
kBrclat AE«atNEW yOBk.UI''K I.N8. CO. 

Business lns..^^n^dowments 
Ketireraent Ins. *  AMdent Ins. 
Mortgage Ins.— Life liwlmince

TEL MI-9-5833

T-4-1 HAIB

AUTOMATIC N flO lf 
rN lld O II . . .

• TtiraoSi • ■■cSis* smSI« is tsill 
•Kondd

• Werki on all sasular stake sta* 
<hinsi, elS ar sawl

• A Ssrfast Oift f t  All Wtia tawl

•vili with wakh-likt i* blue
hasistartana Snlih, this l!sy narval 
"laat’’ Ihs sasSla't aya. AUTOMATI- 
CAUY, Hirsadt it like siagicl Ea<k la 
as atlracli<rs fift has with Bbll as- 
atallsf IsiirtKtiasi ead fv*'*****-

Also
Tht Now 

Throod-A-MoHc 
Hand Sowing Noodit 

ThrocKlor 
2.95

Notion Diept.

Car Seat $2.49

Baby Scales 
$5.98 and $7.98

owv
No need to go overboard on your budget
We’ve everything you’ll need, .short of a baby sitter. Basies to 

as.sure Bdb\’s health, comfort and good fa.shion form 
And all sensibly priced.

Mrs. Day's Ideal 
Baby Shoe '̂

Nk

f \

Shirts
89c

/

V

Infants' and To<]dlers' 
Dresses, $l.39-$4^98

/

\

k

Fitted Crib Sheets 
$1.00 and $1.96

I V
Infants'

Creepers
$l.98-$3.98

if. A ^

• -

Rosebud
Kimonos

$1.69

Infants' Overalls 
$l.98-$2.98

V t - .

v_>-

Nylon 
Can-Can 
Panties 

Sizes 4 to 8 
$1.59

Sleepy 
. Drya 

Pants
f  -25 r - v , .

4 ^

Nylon or Plisse 
Topper Sets 

$1.98 and $2.98

Saqua and. ,< 
Bonnet Sets 

$1.98 to $4.98

BOHLE 
WARMERS 

$2.49 andj^$2.98

Infants'
Gowns
$1.50

.  ♦
TOILCT SEATS $3.2^ and $3.98 ^

. Many Other Items Special for Baby Weeic >
. : i • J

i l i A i i c H R r n  Co nn-.

V yL—u

'/,
t Jt

'■ ■ ■ ■. . . ■ ■ \-

Average Daily Net Prem Ron
F sr thf Wiwk E a M  

Aprtl S4, 19M

X 11,165
Member ef tlM Andlt 

Buremi *f OIrcalatioM

>

M an chetter^ A  City o/ Village Cliarm

The Weather
Ferecast of C. 8. Weather Barsaa

Oecasloaal sbewere, aeattered 
tboadereterms toaigbt aad Wed- 
aeaday. Warmer Wednebday. 
some suasbine. Mia. toaigbt abeat 
55. Rlgh tomorrow da-7a.
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Red Chineee Premier at (geneva Meeting

Cbott En-Lal, left,..Red Cklaoeo brooder aad Foreign MiaiiKter, tiiras to talk with a' member of bis 
-delegation daring opening stages of tbO, Geneva Conference In Switxerland, April 26. .  At upper right 
Is. .Soviet Foreign Bflaiater V.vacbealav M. Molotov and seated beside him Is Kussisn Deputy Foreign 
Slinister Andrei Gromyko, {AP Wirephoto t ia  rsMo from Geneva.)

Indochina 
As Result of

‘ D o c t o r e d ^ ’  i ^ n i i y

Senate Set 
To Test Ike 
Farm Plan

Washington. April 27 (>1P)— 
The Senate defeated today an 
effort to extend rigid govern
ment farm price supports on 
major crops for a year 
through 1955. By a 48-40 
vote, it scuttled an amend
ment to a special wool hill of
fered by Sen. EUender (I)- 
La) and a group of other 
farm state lawmakers.

B rita in  V etoes  
T ro o p s Now in  
In d o ch in a  W a r

ase-Fire Seen 
'^neva Talks

No G ain Seen  
ines whicĥ n R ed  R ep ly
L February. ^  Ik e  A -Plan
n riprffniinv \

London, April 27 (JV-Prime 
tiinister Churchill announced to
day Britain was not prepared to 
undertake any military adtion in 
Indochina while the Geneva Asian 
conference was still in session.

Commons Cheer Churchill 
ChuFcbUi told the House of Corn- 

mens amid cheers:
’’We have not entered Into any 

new military or poiiticat commit
ments.

"Her Majofly’s government are 
not prepared to give any undertak
ings Shout United Kingdom mili
tary action in I-)doci,lna in advance 
of the re.sults at Geneva,"

Churchill vi;as replying to a 
question by ‘ opposition leader 
Clement Attlee on the Paris meet
ing of the western Big Three For
eign Ministers which preceded the 
current 19-natlon Geneva parley.

France is reported to have 
asked for military as.sistance ixk' 
Indochina, but both the United 
States and Britain are understood 
to iwve turned down immediate 
big scale military intervention.

Churchill spoke quietly and 
calmly to the crowded House. He 
cautioned members ndt to say 
anything that would render mote 
difficult what he called the "mo
mentous discussions and vital con
tacts'which are now In progress."

Churchill said the siege of the 
French fortress of Dlen Blen Phu 
"creates violent tension in, many 
blinds at a time when calm judg
ment la most peeded.”

Tbs'79-year-old statesman spoke 
of the sudden, unexpected return 
of Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eklen to London from Paris and 
the Cabinet meeting Sunday , which 
followed. ITien he said:

"As a result, we have the fullest 
confidence in the wisdom of the 
course we have agteed to follow’.’’ 

It, was a t this point that he an- 
noi;nced the deciaian sgal.-ist im- 
mediate military action in Indo
china. '

Attlee asked whether there wSa 
any possibility of putting the Indo
chinese matter ahead of Korea 
"with a view to getting some kind 
of standstill arrangeijient,

"I  am sure that ‘ is- one of the 
matters which .wllll be considered 

' at Geneva," Churchill replied.
. Britain to Promotn Peace 
Churchill said Eden mede it 

clear to his western colleagues at 
Geneva that Britain would, be 
ready to pigy its full part 'in sup
porting thenk in order to promote 
a stable peace in the Far East. 
This brought further cheers from 
the House.

A Consdrvatlva member asked 
that Eden urge upon the Geneva 
conferees “as a matter of the 
greatest priority" ' the desirability 
of an immediate truce for the pur-

• Geneva, April 27 (^)— 
North Korea today pro^sed 
that Korea be unified by\a 
general election to be con 
ducted along the line.s 
’Ru.ssia propoHed 
many in Berlin Ipst 
The Russian plan on Germany 
was rejected by the West

Washington, April 27 (PC)— 
The Senate .sclieduled show
down voting today on wheth
er rigid high level farm price 
supports should be continued 
for two more years— the key 
agricultural issue before Con
gress this year.

But as the issue arose, it was .not 
a clearcut test, and it appeared 
likely that administration forces; 
would muster enough votes to beat ■ 
down a move to retain the present j 
system of supports for basic com- ' 
modities.

Stevena VipWa Photo of Hiinaelf with Schine ^  Angry Row 
its Check 

A / S e ^ r i n g

.4rmy Secretary Robert Stevens looks at s photograph of himself with Pvt. G. David Schine as he 
testifies under rr<Ms examination hy special rounsel Ka.v Jenkins in Washington, Aprtl 28. Hefqjnt̂  
being shown the plctpre. Stevens said he had no rerollectian of ever having been photographed atboe 
with Schine, a central figure In the current hearing. (.\P W'irephoto),

Such an initial victory would still
\ ■ ________  i leave many hurdles for the system

Geneva, April 27 t/Pi .Soviet ol flexible supports which Presi-
--------- Russia rdplied today to American ' *lent Eisenhower has urged,

By EDDY GILMORE proposals \pn Preside.it Eisen-1 The Senate is considering a bill
Geneva, April 27 (/P)— Bus- bower's pIaX,for an atomic pool j ?y"’ **i**'L

sia and France opened discus
sions on Indochina today amid 
reports the solidarity of the 
western Big Three at the 
Geneva Conference over cease 
fire terms in the war-torn 
Asian country was weaken
ing.

'lh« British wefh reported ready 
to back the French in seeking.an 
immediate cer.se fire, to be fol
lowed by negotiations with the 
Communist-led V i e t m I n h. The 
United States iic understood to op
pose any cease fire not accom
panied by certain unspecified 
guarantees.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov drove in a bulletproof 
limousine to the lakeside villa of 
I- ranee's Georgea Bldault for talks 
oil which nations will be invited, 
here for dlscuasiqns on Indochina. 
They had a tO-nnnute discussion. 
Then Molotov drove back to his. 
villa. There was no clue at once 
on the results of the get-together.

U. S. military thinking general 
ly is reported to be that the fall 
of Dlen Bien Phu. while it would 
bo serious, m ould be nothing more 
than the loss of a battle and not a 
fatal blow to Frace’s position in 
Indochina.

Any milit.vry intervention in 
Indochina. Washington is said to

for peaceful jHinioncs.
Note t'ontrat i:ndisclnsed 

The .content oKthc Sr el reply 
was not
sourca indicated

effect is a debate limitation ex-

dlscIoaeA.. but

pected to lead to a final vote late 
today or'tomorrow.

informed i Amendments have been offered 
hat no im -i“*  riders to the wool bill covering ' of the prosecution’s star witnesses

f-earns Marx Studv Is Urged
O f Confusion  ^ t t  c  u *  i c  m  i
On Dickenson VU  U .  H i g h  S c h o o l S

I Washington, April 27 (A*i -One

(Continued on Page Four)

portant. progress had., been made ■ many of the principal fights over 
in the cxehange. \  farm policy tor 1954.

TTie note wa.s handem.to U. S. ; The most important amendment. 
Secretary of State Dulle.Vby, So- | on which the first Vote is set, would 
Viet Foreign Minister V. ^J\AIolo- | extend for two years the manda- 
tov in , a half-hour confcreniKO a t , tory supiMtto- 90 per rent of 
which the two statesmen also^dia- i parity on basic commodities — 
cussed problems reiatrd to the , wheat, cotton, corn, rice, tobacco 
cunenl Geneva Conference on For,* -— ;—
'East issues. \ (Continued on Page Four)

Dulles had submitted the Ameri- j ------------ -------—
cait proposals ,.fo Soviet Amba.s-! ,  .. .
sador Georgi Zarubin in .VVashing-; • 'J  I ' x c g k i ' l  - I  rhagXCi 
ton Marcli J9. Their nature was  ̂ o  AF 1 1  lE J A la v l?
not disclosed. ' i T  \ I ’l l  #

U. S. oOflcial.'-. said, however, the I  . o f ’A C 'f  B-P|A«a ' g g a a *
proposals dealt with concrete rcc-1 " * * * ' ' ^ * '  ■■■ 1111
ommendations as contrasted with 
procedural questions taken up in 
earlier talks in Washington and 
Moscow. , .
/'A Joint BritishrAmerican com- 

nunique i.ssucd in London after 
Ehilles' visit there two.weeks ago 
said Dultvs and British Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden had rc-

Doctoi* L icen se
Hartford, April 27 (,7*»- Dr. Don

ald F. Gibson. 52. was without a 
license today, but the'Danbury and 
West Redding pliysici^ may ap
ply to the next session o.^Oic Jegis- 

\lewed the atomic question and j Inlure for rc.storation of iHa right 
discussed the latest U. S. pro- , to practice medicine and sHrgery 
petals. i ll l̂s state, according to hiVco-

The whole exchange grew out 
of President Eisenhower’s speech 
before the United Nations General 
Assembly last Dec. 8 suggesting

(Continued on Page Four)

U. S. Civilian Pilot 
Wounded in War

\counsel David Goldstein.
In a unanimous opinion returneti 

Verterda.v. the State Siiprem^ 
Court held that the State Health 
Dent., .vas justified; in revoking 
Dr. Glb.son’s license because of un
professional conduct in the treat
ment of his benefactress. Miss 
F.lizabeth. M. Ayres. 74. of Dan
bury. during her final illbess. .

As a re.sult of . the Supreme 
Court’s- decision, Goldstein' said. 
Dr. Gibson’s, only remaining re
course is an application to the Gen
eral Assembly at its next seasion.

Short of Standards 
Ttie State Supreme Court, in a 

unanimous opinion written b.v 
Associate Justice Raymond E

against Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson 
swore today that he was so con
fused he wanted to have all of his 
testimony thrown out of Dicken
son’a 4xmw4  marUal.

Reeailed for cross-examifiation, 
Cpl. Thoma" A. Carriok of Blacks
burg, Va.. told the court in regard 
to his previous testimony:

T  was mistaken —I think so—I 
am still confused on it."

' Teatimony to Stick 
After a vlgo.rous fight b.v Col, C. 

Robert Bard.-the prosecutor. Car- 
rick's testimony was permitted to 
remain In evidence for the eight- 
member court to Weigh.

Carrick was the only witness to 
testify that he personally had over
heard Dickenson informing on hir 
fellow prisoners of war while held 
by the Chinese Conrimunists at 
Pyoktong, North Korean

Dickenson is accused of Inform
ing and of collaborating with the 
ChlncHO .Reds.

Before Carrick. was called back 
to the stand, an Army doctor 
testified that Death Valle.v POW 
Camp, where Dickenson was first 
heidjn the winter of 1950-51, was 

K
\ (Continued on Page Four)

WashiiWton, April 2 7 —  
D isclosdre^at a p h otog ra^ - 
of SecretaiV of the Army 
Stevens anoNPvt. G. David 
Schine, providra by the Mc
Carthy camp, wto “cropped” 
from a larger picture stirred 
a roaring row todaV at hear
ings on the M cCart^’-Army 
dispute.

Army Counsel Joseph N.XWeich 
called It a "doctored photonaph, 
a "trick’’ and "shameful.'’

■ Sen. McCarthy snapped, that 
Welch was "lying."

Roy Cohn, counsel to McCarthy 
was called to the witness chair and ̂  
acknowledged he had supplied thsi 
photograph to Ray , H. Jenkins, 
special cdunael to the Senate In
vestigation Subcommittee. But 
Cohn said he did not know the pic- 

■-ture had been ‘‘cropped’’ or edited, 
and argued that it was irrelevant . 
anyway.

Jenkins Takes Chair 
Climaxing the forenoon ses

sion. Jenkins had himself put un
der oath and took the witness 
chair.

Jenkins related that Cohn had 
talked with him about the picture.

But he testified he could not say 
positively whether Cohn, in telling 
him o f the picture,, indicated it 
showed the two alone.

Jenkins added he couldn't say 
whether he got that impression

Washir.trton, April 27 (/P)—TThe U. S. Chamber of Com- from Cohn, or from the picture 
merce today heard a propo.sal that the writings of Karl Marx was'given to him.
lie usefi in high schiiols “to teach Communism as a compara-
tive form of government.” Mrs. Dorothy Gordon, founder j photograph being ̂ irod , ci^ ed *.

4•' ■ ' — ......* ■  ̂ I edited, or Otherwise." ' *
■gl A • 1  o .  m . accepted it at fact value,.''.Ik e  A ides S ta rt ■ 'r S p ' ! ? " , .  .  , ,  ^

McClellan (D-Ark>, Jenkins aaid 
he was under the impression when 
he cross-examined Stevens yester
day that the photograph waa of 
Stevens and Schine alone.

Jenkms put the cropped picture 
in evidence yesterdsy a f t e r  
Stevens had testified, in reply to 
questions,-that tO the best of his 
recollection he had ntver been 
photographed along with .^chine.

The picture showed Steveha and 
Schine standing' in front of an. 
airplane. It  was identified as' 
haying been taken last November 
at McGuire Air Force Base. N. J .

Welch offered what he said was 
the original picture from which 
this was cropped. I t  showed an of
ficer—identified as "Col. Bradley’’ 
on the other side of Schine. And 
beyond Bi-adley w as part of a ci
vilian. identified as John G. 
Adams. .\rmy counselor.

The picture took on importance 
from the fact the Armv-McCarthy 
row revolves about the Army’s 
contention that the Senator and 
his aides, exerted improper pres-

N eVs T id b its
Culled ffom AP Wires

and moderator of the New York 
j Times Youth Forum, told a lunch

eon group at the Chamber’s sn- 
nusl meeting that this country has 
failed to instill In its young people 
a "devotion to democracy In any 
way comparable ,lo the indocrina- 
tlon of Soviet Youth with Com
munist ideology."

.\sks Comparative 'Study 
"I recommend instead of takjng 

the teacfiings of Marx out of the 
•si'hools that the hook.s b’e intro
duced into the high schools with 
(Onipetent instructors in political 
science to teaih Communism assS 
comparative form o f  government J.’ 
Mrs. Gordon aaid.

She agreed with young people 
who. she .said, contend t’nat "only 
ii. that way will they learn what 
is the threat of Communism," and 
added:

"If we cannot Iriust our teachers 
to give,/lhiS course and if we do 
not have faith that bur youth will 
reject Communism and accept 
democracy ra- the best form _/>f 
government evolved by free men, 
then we have failed miserably 
.somewhere along the line in the 
leaching of democratic principles.."

Housing Administrator Albert 
M. Cole declared today the "No. 1 
Housing Scandal" ‘is the nation's 
slums. He palled on the Chan\)>er 
to support' a public housing pro-

the first U. S. casualty of the blc

Soviet R eelects  
V o r o s h i lo v  as 
R e d  P re sid e n t

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Woolen Co. Strike 
Starts Second Day

Bonton, April 27 UPS — Eight 
American Woolen Co. mills in. New 
England were inactive for the aec- 
bnd straight day today because 
df a strike of an estimated 3.000 
CIO workers who are protesting a 
management propoeal that they 
teke a pay cut of 21H cents ai> 
hour.' ,  .

Both m-tnagement and the CIO[ 
Textile Workers Union any the/ 
are willing to rearine negotiations 
t)ut neither Mde made any move to, 
schedule a meeting. v

Anna Weinatook, e federal con- 
eUintor, tried to bring both aldns 
together gcrona a conference tabl^, 
after the strike began yesterday 
but last-night reported site had not 
jrat •txceeded. >

(OnRUaned an Page

fortress, officials of Civil Air 'Trs 
Tlie filer is Paul Robert Holden, 

of Greehleaf,. K in .,, who 'si'llefed 
.severe wounds in his right side 
and rifeht arm when Communist 
anti-aircraft fire hft his plane over 
Dlen Bicn Phu.

Holden is the third listed 
American c a s u a l t y  of .the 
eight-ycar-old Indochina war. Two 
American women, employ's of the
U. S. consulate at Saigon, were -------
Blaln M'arch 8. 1948 by a Vietminh Moscow, April 27 cJh — 'The So- 
ambush outside Saigon. They were vlet parliament re-elected marshal 
identified as Mrs. Jeanne R. Klementl Y. Voioshilov president 
Skewei and Lydia Ruth JameF. of its presidium — in effect Pres-1

. 1  Ident of the U. S. S. R. — by ac
clamation today. The lawmakers

Honjr Kong. April 27 (/P)— An American civilian pilot flying i down, i^ :'Gibson’̂
supplies to besieged French UnioiF*forces at Dien Bien Phu is i appeal yesterdayand said his care

battle for that Indochina 
ransport said here today.

CoudlUoi. SertouH 
Ca t  officials said Holden's con

dition is serious but not critical.
Co-pilot Wallace A. Buford bf 

Kansas City, Kan., landed the 
damaged plane ssUely. in French 
territory, the airline said.

CAT spokesman A. T. Cbx said 
Holden, w as the Airline’s chief 
lilot. He flew for the U. S. Air 
Fo-ce in World War II and' after 
the war flew in China until 1947.

also confirmed  ̂ Premier G e o r g i  
Malenkov and''his'council of min
isters in office.' . .

Voroshilov. 73. took over as 
President (largeljr a ceiemonial 
officer following the death of 
Stalin. He replaced Nikolai M. 
Shvernik. who was named chair
man of the All-Lnion Council of 
Trade Unions.

and treatment of Miss Ayres fell 
far short.of professional standards 
and indicated an attitude of ” ca l- ' 
lou» indifference" for her comfort- 
or recovery'.
* Dr. Gibson's cade went before 
the Medipal Examining Board 
after a criminal charge of man
slaughter. against him was thrown 
out of Superior Court in Bridge
port. Jud"e Kenneth WJ-nne said 
the state lacked evidence.
. The Medical Examining Board, 
t jte r  a lengthy hearing, said it 
found Dr. Gibson was guilty on 
three out of six charges against 
him. Those three"'charges were:- 

1. Dr Gibson failed to determine

(Continued on Page Four)

Three Die, 60 Hurl 
As Trains Uollide

Civil Air Tranaport. headed, by ^ 
retired. U. S. Gen. CTaire L  Cben-i Jo* approximatelv the sire 
naull, haa Ita hgadquarteri at ^lape it had under SU lih*

Frankfurt, Germany, April 27 
iJPi Three persona were reported 

A number of new mtniaters were j killed and 60 injured today when a 
created, bringing the government I German commuter train ilde-

..............................'and awiped the Scandinavian Expreaa
But at nearby Hanau.

Puerto Rican Ttolionallat to be 
sentenced in Ne.w Y ^ k  on charge 
of threatening life o^.^I*resident 
Elsenhower.. Air Force'Secretary 
Harold E. Talbott says "capa
bility of Air Force" to do its vital 
job" imperUled by "alamittiK'* 
drop Iri Air Force '’enlistments. \

Alaska' primary election beln^ 
watched for possible significant 
swing to either party.. Fre;ierlck 
G. Uibert. 47. of East Hartford, 
indicted for murder in alaying of 
his wife, ’enter.s gulHy plea ' in 
Hartford Superior Court.

Acting Foreign Minister Sir 
Philip McBride of Australia says 
51 Rusaian.s of closed-down Soviet 
embassy in Canberra will have 
exclusive run of 20,256-ton British 
ships New Austrklia for trip home.
. . .  Moscow Radio broadca.st.s sbe-: 
ond warning by top Soviet official 
that Russian armed forces are

S e cre t Briefiii«[ 
F o r  G o v ern o rs

(Continued on Page Eleven).

Salk Says Nature 
Aiils Polio'Vaeeiiie

New York. April 27 i>Pi Dr. 
Jonas Salk says "nature’s own 
wonder drugs” make effective his 
polio vaccine, now getting its first 
xjlg te.st on children In scattered 
cbmmunitiea throughout the coun
try.

The wonder drugs are antibodies 
that the vaecine causes to develop 
in the child,' said the Pitt-sburgh 
scientist in a 'CB.S .'roadfast yes
terday marking the start of the 
vaccine te.st.

Salk and the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paraiysis. which 
is conducting the test, hope the 
\ accine will wipe out crippling 
polio. ■“

’’Antibody," he e x p l a i n e d .

VVa.shington. April 27 i/P> Gov
ernors of the 48 statc.s and three 
teri;itorie.s got-a top level briefing 
on Indochina and other world ten
sion spots today at the opening of 
a two-day eonference arranged hy 
President Eisenhower.

The conference at the old State 
Dept, builillng bn* Pennsylvania 
Avenue, next door to the Wljite 
House, wa.s held behind closed 
doors.

For the most part, the gov- 
cniors declined conuuent on. re
marks by Vice Pirsidenl Nixon, 
who presided, and Under.secretary 
of State Walter Bedell Smith, who 
discussed foreign policy.

.Mixed Reaetioh
Gov.̂  Theodore R. McKoldin of 

Maryland said he found the world 
picture "both optimistic and pessi
mistic. depending upon the area.’’ 
Tlie Rcpublfc'an executive declined 
to elaborate.

Comments were equally vague 
from two Democratic: governors, 
Frank Lausche of Ohio and Robert 
r . kennon of Louisiana..

Kennon, who supported Eisen- 
jiower in the 1952 presidential 
election, said he found the admin
istration ."Well awace of what is 
going on in world affairs and. at ' 
the .sam'e time, very realistic." '

Lau.sche .said he was grateful 
for the cjiance to get a Jirst-hand ; 

^account ,of U. S. foreign policy.
It was repcjrted the governors • 

closely questioned Smith. t
Gov-.pan Thornton of,Colorado, ' 

chairman of the Goveimor'a Cem- 
ference. wgs designated to talk to i 
new-smen after morning and after- { 
noon sessions today ami tomorrow."

Eisenhower hit’ on- the briefing > 
idea a year ago and the governors{ 
liked It so much they a.sked for a I. 
similar fill-in on the nation's prob- | 
Jems this year. * i

.\rranged by President
A White House statement .“uiid 

, Eisenhower arranged the meeting 
I ■'lo bring' the heads of the state 

governments into'closer working

(Continued on Page Four)

B ^U etins
from Vhe AP Wires

FBI B.ARES WOOL FR.Yl’D 
Hartford. Aprtl 27 (js—-A 

former P'S! agent trstifled todny 
that s  profit of 82,780 was nmil* 
by a Qnnrtrnqnster Corps. 
apeetor through the aale of wool 
aerap purehaaed frocn the Roose* 
veil .Mlli*. Ibcm of Rockville. De
tail* of the deal between Oeorgh 
.Archer, the laapertor, aad Jo
seph Carter, superlntendeat of 
Roooevelt Mill*, were related la 
P'ederal Court today.

ready to use every weapon—In -' when we rec-over from a relationship with the national ad-
cluding atom and h.vdrogen bombs 1 ronlagioua disea.se. or even if we j ministration and to draw upon
—in event of new war. !

Rival political faejions in Brit
ish .Honduras wind up campaign
ing for ccilony’s first tuli-scale 
general election. . . . Burma’s Pre-| 
mier U Nu. first arrival in Colom-1 
bo, Ceylon, for t)iree-day policy; 
conference of Southeast Asian j 
prime ministers, says he supports ' 
India's call for ladoehinese cease ' 
fire.

'.Federal Court jury in San i 
i Francisco convicts three men and

(Continued on Pnge Four) (Continued on JPage Four)

Two Ex-Husbands Help Rita  
Regain Custody of Children

Taipeh. Formosa, I t  has been fly- there were no changes fn the top German Railroad Administra-j ore women on charges of shelter
ing supplies in Indochina for aev-. apot* held by Foreign Minister V. ; tion headquarters identified-.three | Ing fugitive Communis^ lender
eral weeks under contract with the 
Ircnch.

Big CU9 Flying Boxcars piloted 
by American civilians have been 
damaged on previous flights, but 
there have been no casualties, the 
alriine aaid.

New York, April 27 iJb-^Rlta* 
Hayworth, aided- by two ex-hus- 
banda in winmng back custody of 
her two’' little . girls, hag settled 
down in a New York hotel Suite 
with the children and her current

M 0N800.V RAINB HIT 
Hanoi. Indochina. April 37 UP)—' 

The long-awaited big segioMd 
monapoB rains bit Dien Bien Fhu

M. Molotov, Defense Minister M ar-■ dead 7-  two train crewmen and a I . - . Paramount Pictures unvr.lls
ahal Nikolai Bulganin and other' woman paaaenger. AU were Ger-jeWn entry ;i super-sire movie .......  —
l e a d e r s .  '  ’ m a n s .  1 f l e l . d ,  V i s l a V U i o n .  t o  s e v e r a l  h u s b a n d .

The voice votes on' the govern-1 Fifteen of the injured were re- thousand Eastern ^theater owners xh.* glamorous movie atar is "a 
ment came during a 45-minute , ported badly hint. One waa th e ; md managers in New York. ; loving and devwted mother.” de-
final seasibn of the -parliam«i)t.! husbahd .o f  the identified 'dead: 3econd-gradeipupils at St. Fran-• ciared the 4udge in announcing

,The members HJeii adjourned-^ ' Vvdman. He lost-hoth Wa lega Two 1 » ; Parochial Schoo'  ̂in Torrlngton | disposition of charge* that the
jtist a Week after opening their i of the injured wer* listed as first ConBeellcut -cblldivB to- take; children had been nqglected. He
------- — - . ---------  date; Swiss, the rest as Germans. part in nation-wnde "validity test”- w;aa quoting one faroer husband,

’The l^andinayian Express was - -  -• —

j(O B«tlm « mm B s M

meeting—withqut. setting 
tor reconvening.

During the past week, the par- 
^M ent has adopted, a record aixe

(CMittoM4 mm Fagp £levc«)

running -behind time, delayed by 
picking up extra cars at several

(CM.tbiaefl mm Png* Pie*)
‘ f

o f , S a l k  p o l i o  v a c c l n *  .  .  .  S e v e ^ -  
m a ^ .  p a n e l  o f  e x p e r t s  n a m e d  b y  t o - '  
b a c e o  i n d u s t r y  to  d e t g n n i n r  . p o s -  
s i b i e  c o n n e c t i o n  I f C t w e e n  M D o i x i n g  
and henith.
.. -

Actor Orson Welles. •/ I 
The neglect peutiqn. never made 

out in a three-new private confer
ence yesterday with CTtUdren’t  
Judg* Oeorgb W. Smyth in subov

ban' White Piaiiis. Present were j 
representatives of the Westches
ter County Society for the Pre
vention of Ouelt’y to Children, 
which - filed the complaint on 
wjuch the c^sc was baSed.

Smyth, who had placed (he chil- > 
dren in protective, custody pf tbe | 
court last 'Friday but left them in ! 
the car* of their governess, r«-j 
turned them to th4ir mother, 'ih* 
charges of neglect were dlsmisacd 
but the court agreement rcqtiiied 
Miaa Hayworth to concede thbr* 
had been at least k  technical bnMa 
for the charge.

(bonttoMS mm BlgM^

' {1

POSTAL P.AY HIKE URGED 
WaahingtoB. .April 27 t-Pi 

Podtmnster Oeneml- Summer- 
field asked COngreM today te 
raise the anlnrtea of Postal em> 
ployes by 80 million dollars a  
year. ' Summerfleld. teatifyiag 
before the Senate Post Office 
CommiO". »ald there are “aert- 
otts inequities" In tbe present 
•alary » ^ e a  which must ba 
corrected if the departaoent la 
to function property.

B l'S  -jRlVERS STRIKE 
Toledo. Ohio. AprU 27 i.PW  

Some 435 members of tbe .AFT* 
Bus Drivers I'aloB struck Ta> 
ledo’t  Community Traettoa Ca. 
today, leaving this city of 326,166 
without ptibHc traaapartatiaa.

DCM.AINE .ASRS R l'U N G  
. New iUrven, .April 27 •
Frederic CV Dunsatae, Jr ., sf Bos
ton, eu*led Prealdeat df the New 

' York. New Haven O Hartferd 
Rallrubd, naked the Superter 
C4Mirt today tor a  luMag mm the 
right mt h(* ■ueeiau r  and the 
pcraret beard •( dlrectow to 
manage tharead. DaamUibk WH, 
renaratlag a  baailag May IL  
was ttie aeetad he h a a . i M  
agalaat PhtrlHc k : MaOli d a

iureeters elected jpealdiBt mi Obh 
New Havea laet Wedpeedigr*

t ,

c  i

« .


